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Eat honey, my son, for it is good; honey from the comb is sweet to 

your taste. Know also that wisdom is like honey for you: if you find 

it, there is a future hope for you, and your hope will not be cut off.” 

—Proverbs 24:13–14 (NIV) 
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Abstract 

New Zealand mānuka (Leptospermum scoparium) honey is internationally recognised 

for its unique non-peroxide antibacterial activity. Parallel with the industry efforts in 

establishing a robust and reliable guideline for defining New Zealand mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey, two alternative approaches for honey authentication based on 

chemical and peptide profiling were examined.  

 

Leptosperin was identified as the fluorophore responsible for the unique fluorescence 

characteristic of mānuka honey at ex270–em365 nm (MM1). Chemical analyses based 

based on four key attributes, namely honey concentration, nectar origin, chemical 

stability, and ease of detection, identified leptosperin and lepteridine as the most 

definitive chemical markers for mānuka honey authentication. 2-Methoxybenzoic acid 

and 2’-methoxyacetophenone were also found to be unique to mānuka honey. 

However, the concentrations of these compounds appear to be unstable over the 

honey’s shelf-life. 3-Phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid are relatively 

stable in honey but not mānuka-specific, being shared with the co-harvested kānuka 

(Kunzea ericoides). 

 

A solid-phase fluorimetric EZQ® assay of total protein content in monofloral New 

Zealand honeys demonstrated similar protein content of <0.2% w/w except for ling 
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(Calluna vulgaris) honey, which contained approximately three-fold greater protein 

content. 

 

A novel peptide profiling approach based on shotgun proteomics was also investigated 

using nanoLC-QqTOF-MS/MS. The protein assemblage of mānuka honey was 

described for the first time comprising bee- and plant-derived proteins. The mānuka 

proteins were identified based on the predicted mānuka proteome derived from 

Leptospermum ‘Crimson Glory’ (supplied by Plant and Food Research Ltd.). A total 

of twelve nectar-derived mānuka peptide markers were identified, eight of which 

exhibited 100% matching sequence identity to L. ‘Crimson Glory’ (PM1–PM8), and 

the remaining four represented either sequence variant or deamidated form of these L. 

‘Crimson Glory’ peptides.  

 

A targeted proteomic method based on parallel reaction monitoring (PRM) was 

developed for relative quantification of the mānuka peptide markers in honey. These 

peptide markers unambiguously distinguished mānuka from the other New Zealand 

honey types. Extension of the study to the Australian honey crops demonstrated 

peptide profiling as a promising approach to distinguish New Zealand and Australian 

Leptospermum honeys, including the L. scoparium var. eximium honey harvested in 

Tasmania. 
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Preamble 

This main text of this thesis is organised into ten chapters based on a logical scheme. 

A brief introduction providing the background to this research and the intention of this 

study is presented in Chapter 1. Chapter 2 presents a literature review on current 

knowledge in the area of this research. Chapter 3–9 detail the empirical work carried 

out in this study, with each chapter aimed at answering one research question. Each of 

these chapters is subdivided into a brief introduction, methods, results and discussion, 

and conclusion. A summary and discussion of the overall findings is presented in 

Chapter 10. All indigenous New Zealand floral species are spelt with the Māori 

language in the main text. However, the English spelling is used in figures due to 

software incompatibility with the macron.  

 



 

1 

Chapter 1 

An introduction to New Zealand honey 

industry 

Executive summary 

This chapter provides an overview of the honey industry in New Zealand, with particular 

emphasis on mānuka (Leptospermum scoparium) honey. A general overview of honey is 

provided, and the concept of honey florality is introduced. Standards and regulations 

pertaining to honey quality control are described, and current work in defining New Zealand 

mānuka honey harvest is elaborated. 

 

The contextual landscape of this thesis is presented, namely to investigate alternative 

approaches for honey authentication with focus on New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey. The aim of this research is to establish the appropriate chemical markers as indicators 

of mānuka honey floral origin, and to explore the use of peptide profiling as a novel and 

alternative approach for honey authentication. The research objectives are outlined. 
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1.1. Apiculture in New Zealand 

The beekeeping industry in New Zealand dates back to the early 19th century with introduction 

of the European honey bee Apis mellifera into the country (Howlett & Donovan, 2010). The 

abundant floral resources and temperate climate, coupled to the ability of the honey bees to 

forage on a wide range of nectar- and pollen-bearing flower species, and until recent decades, 

lack of destructive pests and diseases, have allowed the species to thrive, leading to successful 

establishment of the colonies (Donovan, 2007). Nevertheless, commercial beekeeping and 

honey production did not receive much attention until the late 19th century with the 

introduction of the movable-frame Langstroth hives (Matheson & Reid, 2011). 

 

New Zealand currently produces up to 20,000 tonnes of honey crop annually that is worth 

more than NZ$300 million in export value (Ministry for Primary Industries [MPI], 2017a). 

The principal monofloral honeys produced include mānuka, kānuka, pōhutukawa, rātā 

(Myrtaceae), rewarewa (Proteaceae), kāmahi (Cunoniaceae), tāwari (Strasburgeriaceae), and 

honeydew (Nothofagaceae) harvested from the indigenous plant species; and clover 

(Fabaceae), nodding thistle (Asteraceae), thyme (Lamiaceae) and vipers bugloss/blue borage 

(Boraginaceae) honeys harvested from the introduced plant species (Stephens, 2006). 

Internationally recognised for its unique non-peroxide antibacterial activity, mānuka 

(Leptospermum scoparium) honey accounts for 80–90% of New Zealand honey export value 

and is currently the most highly valued New Zealand honey. 

 

With limited mānuka resources and increasing demand for this premium honey, sustaining 

quality mānuka honey supply has become a challenge to the New Zealand honey industry. As 

with most value-added products, mānuka honey is prone to adulteration and fraudulent 

practice, and honey is internationally recognised as a food product that can be manipulated 

with inaccurate labelling. Consumer expectation for true-to-label honey as well as concern 

over the authenticity of New Zealand premium honey products have identified a need for 

reliable and robust methods for honey authentication.  
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1.2. Honey: definition and chemical composition 

The distinction of honey as a natural product and its quality factors are internationally defined 

by the Codex Alimentarius jointly administered by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of 

the United Nations (FAO) and World Health Organisation (WHO), and to which New Zealand 

is a signatory. The Codex Alimentarius defines honey as: 

 

“the natural sweet substance produced by honey bees from the nectar of plants or 

from secretions of living parts of plants or excretions of plant sucking insects on 

the living parts of plants, which the bees collect, transform by combining with 

specific substances of their own, deposit, dehydrate, store, and leave in the honey 

comb to ripen and mature”. (Codex Alimentarius Commission, 2001, p.1) 

 

Therefore, depending on the nectar source, honey can be divided into two categories: blossom 

honey derived from plant nectars and honeydew honey derived from excretions of Hemiptera 

insects feeding on extrafloral plant secretions (Codex Alimentarius Commission, 2001).  

 

In terms of chemical composition, honey is essentially a supersaturated sugar solution. Sugars 

constitute approximately 80% of the honey composition and comprises principally the 

monosaccharides fructose and glucose (Ball, 2007; Matheson & Reid, 2011; White, 1975a; 

White & Doner, 1980). A range of disaccharides such as sucrose and maltose are present in 

smaller quantities, as well as trace levels of higher oligosaccharides (Anklam, 1998; Matheson 

& Reid, 2011; White & Doner, 1980). At least 26 trisaccharides and ten tetrasaccharides have 

been identified in honey (Ruiz-Matute, Brokl, Soria, Sanz, & Martínez-Castro, 2010). 

 

Interspersed among these sugars are a diverse array of other minor components ranging from 

proteins and amino acids to minerals and plant secondary metabolites such as phenolics, 

flavonoids, organic acids, and glycosides (Anklam, 1998; White & Doner, 1980). Although 

present in small quantities, these compounds contribute significantly to the unique appearance 
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and consumer appeal of a honey such as colour, flavour, aroma, and consistency (White & 

Doner, 1980).  

 

In comparison to the sugar constituents which are relatively uniform across honey types, the 

minor components of honey can vary markedly depending on the predominant floral source 

and may be influenced by geographical origin and climate (Anklam, 1998; Ball, 2007; White 

& Doner, 1980). Individual beekeeping practices during extraction and processing such as heat 

treatment and storage conditions, as well as honey aging may also alter honey composition 

(Adams, Manley-Harris, & Molan, 2009; Fearnley et al., 2012; Stephens et al., 2010; Stephens 

et al., 2015).  

 

1.3. Honey florality 

A honey can be monofloral or multifloral depending on the nectar sources incorporated by the 

honey bees. It is generally accepted that honey produced in the natural environment containing 

mixed plant sources is never exclusively derived from a single floral species as it is impossible 

to control the free-flying bees and their forage sources (Winston, 1987). Whilst most foraging 

trips occur within a one km radius from the hive site, honey bees have been documented as 

capable of travelling up to 14 km away from the colony (Eickwort & Ginsberg, 1980; Seeley, 

1995). It is typical for honey bees to fly by proximate flower resources to forage on other 

flowering plant species, and the nectar collected could be from any floral source available 

within the region at the time (Eickwort & Ginsberg, 1980). Stephens (2006) described the 

foraging activity of a worker honey bee as “a delicate balance of transit time, energy 

expenditure in travel, and yield to the hive” (p.70). A honey bee would exploit any nectar 

source in proximity to the hive so long as the harvest is worthwhile (Stephens, 2006).  

 

The term ‘monofloral honey’ therefore describes honey that is derived predominantly from 

one floral species but not exclusively so, whereas the term ‘multifloral honey’ describes honey 

containing nectar contributions from two or more floral species. With regards to honeys for 

direct consumption, the Codex standard specifies that a honey has to originate wholly or 
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predominantly from a particular floral source and display the corresponding organoleptic, 

physico-chemical, and microscopic properties in order for the honey to be designated by that 

floral origin (Codex Alimentarius Commission, 2001). 

 

Monofloral honeys tend to command a greater retail value than multifloral honeys due to their 

characteristic attributes such as flavour and aroma. Honeys derived from certain floral sources 

are also more highly sought after than others, such as New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) 

and Yemen sidr (Ziziphus spina-christi) honeys which are internationally traded at a premium 

price due to their reported health benefits. The superior quality associated with certain 

monofloral honey varieties, along with consumer preference for these honeys over others, have 

rendered the honey industry at high risk of food fraud. Where a particular floral source is 

deemed to command a higher market demand, an incentive exists to attribute honey with that 

nectar source over others. Accordingly, there is a need for tight regulation and quality control 

to preserve integrity of these premium honey products. 

 

1.4. Mānuka honey and its grading system 

Mānuka honey is derived from nectar of the indigenous New Zealand shrub L. scoparium 

(mānuka, kahikatoa, tea tree, red tea tree) widespread throughout the country (Stephens, 

Molan, & Clarkson, 2005). Early use of mānuka honey was mostly restricted to culinary 

purposes until the late 1980s following discovery of its unique non-peroxide antibacterial 

activity (Allen, Molan, & Reid, 1991; Molan & Russell, 1988). This non-peroxide antibacterial 

property, commonly expressed as the ‘Unique Mānuka Factor® (UMF®)’, is the principal 

determinant of the premium value mānuka honey commands. In addition, mānuka honey 

exhibits a range of other health-promoting benefits such as anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and 

immune-modulatory effects (Patel & Cichello, 2013).  

 

Whilst pollen analysis is the standard reference method to honey authentication, historically 

the quality of a mānuka honey is more often associated with its non-peroxide antibacterial 

activity. The UMF® grading system rates the non-peroxide antibacterial activity of mānuka 
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honey based on an industry phenol equivalent scale, measured using a standardised agar 

diffusion assay against the bacteria Staphylococcus aureus (Allen et al., 1991; Stephens, 

2006). A honey with a UMF® rating of 10+, for instance, would have an antibacterial effect 

equivalent to that of 10% w/v phenol solution within the parameters of the assay. A higher 

UMF® rating indicates a greater antibacterial activity. Mānuka honey with substantial nectar 

contribution from other floral sources exhibits reduced UMF® activity which is proportional 

to the amount of non-mānuka nectar incorporated, and honey with less than 30% L. scoparium 

nectar contribution typically has no measurable level of activity (Stephens, 2006). Monofloral 

mānuka honey is therefore highly sought-after.  

 

Following identification of methylglyoxal (MGO) as the component responsible for the non-

peroxide antibacterial effect in mānuka honey (Adams et al., 2008; Mavric, Wittmann, Barth, 

& Henle, 2008), this chemical parameter was gradually incorporated into the industry as an 

alternative grading system to rate mānuka honey. The MGO rating is based on MGO 

concentration (mg/kg), and mānuka honeys traded under this system are typically labelled as 

‘MGO+’ or ‘MG+’. Nevertheless, this could be confusing to non-informed consumers as the 

MGO rating operates on a different scale to the UMF® rating. For instance, it takes 

approximately 80 mg/kg MGO (MG or MGO 80+) to exert a non-peroxide antibacterial effect 

equivalent to UMF® 5+ and the relationship between these two rating scales is non-linear. 

 

Methylglyoxal forms in mānuka honey from a precursor molecule dihydroxyacetone (DHA) 

which is unique to Leptospermum nectars (Adams et al., 2009). As this conversion process 

occurs gradually in honey over time, the concentrations of MGO and DHA are not stable in 

an aging mānuka honey. Accordingly, whilst the UMF® and MGO rating systems are useful 

for determining mānuka honey’s application for medical purposes, these parameters do not 

accurately reflect the florality status of mānuka honey. Concerning labelling of mānuka honey 

for direct consumption, it is necessary that the honey is predominantly derived from L. 

scoparium nectar. Therefore, a reliable method for mānuka honey authentication should reflect 

to the degree L. scoparium nectar contribution.  
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1.5. Intention of thesis 

New Zealand’s reputation for food production and export lies primarily in its product integrity 

and credibility. The increasing consumption trend as well as growing interests in the 

nutraceutical and therapeutic uses of mānuka (L. scoparium) honey have led to quality issues 

around authenticity of this premium-priced product. Honey labels that do not accurately reflect 

the content is a violation of the Codex Alimentarius standard (Codex Alimentarius 

Commission, 2001). Reliable identification of honey floral origin is therefore important not 

only to protect consumer interests but also to ensure that the quality of honey supplied is 

authentic with respect to legislative requirements. 

 

Precise definition of the principal floral sources constituting New Zealand honeys can be 

difficult to achieve due to the country’s diverse floriferous flora. Nectar flow from surplus 

nectar producers typically occur from spring to summer, which is when mānuka nectar is 

harvested (Butz Huryn, 1995; Stephens, 2006). The common occurrence of several honey-

producing species within the same geographical region, such as mānuka (L. scoparium) and 

kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) 1, coupled to the overlapping flowering seasons and bee foraging 

behaviours, commonly result in collection and incorporation of nectars from mixed floral 

sources into the hives (Stephens, 2006). 

 

At the commencement of this research, there was no precise definition on constituents of a 

monofloral mānuka honey apart from the general Codex specifications, nor were there 

accepted routine testing regimes to support label claims for this honey type. The Code of 

Practice for New Zealand honeys was previously overseen by the Bee Products Standards 

Council (BPSC) and recently superseded by Apiculture New Zealand. An industry guideline 

to monofloral New Zealand honey varieties based on pollen, colour, and sensory 

characteristics was historically adopted. However, the guideline does not differentiate mānuka 

(L. scoparium) and kānuka honey derived from the closely related K. ericoides. Instead, these 

honeys are referred to collectively as a ‘mānuka/kānuka’ variety (Figure 1.1). 

                                                 
1 Kunzea ericoides was previously known as Leptospermum ericoides before revision of the 

Leptospermum suballiance by Thompson (1983). 
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Figure 1.1. Industry guideline for New Zealand monofloral honey varieties by Apiculture New Zealand (duplicated and reproduced from 

https://apinz.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/New-Zealand-Honey-characteristics-10June2008.pdf with permission from Apiculture New 

Zealand). * Beech honeydew honey is not a floral honey and therefore the main certifiable criteria is based on electrical conductivity. 
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Whilst the International Honey Commission has made available a set of harmonised honey 

testing methods based on physico-chemical parameters for adaptation within the Codex scope 

(International Honey Commission, 2009), New Zealand monofloral honeys have not been 

previously exposed to the full testing regime. For example, the standard carbon stable isotope 

ratio method for detection of sugar cane or corn syrup adulteration (AOAC official method 

998.12) (Association of Analytical Chemists [AOAC], 2005) has routinely failed mānuka 

honeys through false positive results (Rogers, Grainger, & Manley-Harris, 2014).  

 

New Zealand, being the producer of mānuka honey, has the most information and experience 

with respect to this honey variety. Accordingly, it is imperative that the country takes the lead 

in establishing an industry standard as to what can be justifiably called mānuka honey. For this 

reason, the New Zealand Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI) initiated a three-year Mānuka 

Honey Science Programme to develop robust science-based methods for characterisation of 

mānuka honey (MPI, 2014). The strategic scope of this programme encompasses pollen DNA 

analysis, physico-chemical characteristics, and chemical fingerprinting. 

 

Parallel with these efforts, the intention of this thesis is to examine alternative approaches for 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey authentication. Honeys, being nectar-derived, should carry 

chemical fingerprints that reflect the constituting nectar source(s). With floral dilution, as a 

result of the incorporation of other nectar or honeydew sources, a proportional shift in the 

chemical profile of the resulting honey would be expected. Identification of appropriate floral 

markers can provide reliable methods for honey authentication. 

 

A range of honey components has been proposed as markers for New Zealand honey 

authentication, however the nectar origin and stability factor for majority of these compounds 

have not been examined. Some honey types such as mānuka honey exhibits unique 

fluorescence characteristics that are useful for its fingerprinting (Bong, Loomes, Schlothauer, 

& Stephens, 2016). However, the honey components responsible for these unique fluorescence 

signatures were unknown. Identification of the fluorophores involved may constitute useful 

chemical markers for mānuka honey authentication.  
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There are also other potentially novel approaches to honey authentication that have not been 

sufficiently explored such as proteomics based on unique protein/peptide signatures. Whilst 

this approach is a relatively new scientific field that has yet been optimised for honey analysis, 

the method has been demonstrated as a promising tool in the field of food authentication and 

quality control (Gallardo, Ortea, & Carrera, 2013). Based on evidence that nectar may contain 

floral source-specific proteins and peptides (Park & Thornburg, 2009), proteomic-based 

approach may provide an alternative method to honey authentication.  

 

The present research was undertaken to address the gaps in current knowledge on New Zealand 

honey authentication methods and explore novel and alternative approaches for mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey authentication. Within a larger scope, it was anticipated that the outcome of 

this study will contribute to present knowledge within the honey industry that will lead to 

implementating appropriate quality standards that accurately define the honey crop and tighten 

market control. The significance of this research lies in protecting the New Zealand mānuka 

(L. scoparium) honey industry as well as the reputation and integrity of New Zealand premium 

products.  

 

1.6. Aims and objectives 

The primary aims of this research are to investigate the use of chemical fingerprinting for New 

Zealand honey authentication and explore proteomics as a novel and an alternative method for 

characterisation and classification of New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. The 

approach taken was to identify unique marker compounds that can reliably inform on the 

honey floral source. In this respect, compounds that are nectar-derived and specific to the floral 

source are desirable. A set of floral marker compounds was determined by chemical analysis 

and adopted as the criteria to select for monofloral mānuka (L. scoparium) honey for 

subsequent proteomic analysis. 
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The research objectives are summarised as follows: 

1. Identify the fluorophore, or fluorophores, responsible for the unique fluorescence 

characteristics of mānuka (L. scoparium) honey (Chapter 3). 

2. Determine the feasibility of chemical fingerprinting for differentiating New Zealand 

honeys and, in particular, identify reliable chemical markers for mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey authentication (Chapter 4). 

3. Determine the protein content in New Zealand monofloral honeys and the 

corresponding nectar sources, and use of total protein content to distinguish New 

Zealand honeys (Chapter 5). 

4. Discover unique nectar-derived peptide markers in mānuka (L. scoparium) honey 

based on a bottom-up proteomic approach (Chapter 6 and 7). 

5. Develop a targeted screening approach for routine monitoring of selected mānuka 

peptide markers in honey and validate the use of these peptide markers through 

screening of a range of New Zealand and Australian honeys (Chapter 8 and 9). 
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Chapter 2 

Current perspective: methods for 

differentiating New Zealand honeys  

Executive summary 

This chapter reviews the methods for determining honey floral origin with emphasis on New 

Zealand honeys. Both traditional and modern approaches are discussed in broad chronological 

order with respect to developments in the honey industry. The scope of this review 

encompasses all relevant literature on New Zealand honey authentication in the past century, 

with incorporation of recent developments in the industry.  

 

Traditional methods based on pollen, physico-chemical, and sensory analysis are first 

discussed, followed by chemical profiling and more recent analytical developments. The 

discrimination power and limitations of each method are highlighted. The aim of this review 

is to provide a comprehensive understanding on present status of New Zealand honey research.  
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2.1. Traditional methods of classification 

2.1.1. Melissopalynology 

Melissopalynology is the traditional method of honey identification based on pollen 

analysis. The method was established by the International Commission for Bee Botany 

(ICBB) on the rationale that during foraging activity, honey bees come into contact with 

pollen on visited flowers. These pollen grains are often fortuitously incorporated into the 

nectar or honeycomb cells, and subsequently reflected in the resulting honey pollen 

spectrum (Maurizio, 1975a).  

 

There are two aspects to melissopalynology: qualitative and quantitative (Louveaux, 

Maurizio, & Vorwohl, 1978). Qualitative assessment establishes the honey pollen 

composition and relative pollen frequency, whereas quantitative assessment determines the 

absolute amount of pollen grains in a honey sample. In both cases, pollen identification is 

based on morphological characteristics with reference to existing literature or prepared 

specimen slides (Louveaux et al., 1978; Maurizio, 1975a). For honeys to be described by 

floral source, a minimum 45% pollen frequency of the nominal floral species is required. 

 

In New Zealand, palynological study of honey dates back to the early 1900s. The earliest 

accounts were found in a series of short written discourses by Waters (1915a, 1915b, 1916) 

providing a mostly descriptive account of pollen types commonly present in honeys. No 

further studies were conducted until three decades later when Harris and Filmer (1948) 

advanced the first empirical evidence that pollen content of New Zealand honeys may 

reflect the floral source. Nevertheless, this notion did not generate much enthusiasm from 

the industry, mostly due to constrained honey export activity from the Honey Marketing 

Authority. 

 

Melissopalynology did not receive much attention in New Zealand again until the 1970s 

following a shift in local beekeeping practice from a domestic trade to a progressive export 

industry. In mid-1980s, Moar (1985) completed a comprehensive pollen analysis of New 
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Zealand honeys examining 119 samples sourced throughout the country. A standard water-

based sample preparation method based on 10 g honey was proposed, followed by standard 

acetolysis and spiking with Lycopodium spores as internal standards (Moar, 1985). This 

study corroborated the earlier observation by Harris and Filmer (1948), and the pollen 

criteria described formed the basis of the current industry pollen guidelines (Table 2.1). 

Among others, a 70% minimum pollen frequency was proposed for New Zealand mānuka 

(Leptospermum scoparium) honey as opposed to the standard 45% pollen frequency 

prescribed by ICBB. Two decades later, Mildenhall and Tremain (2005) independently 

assessed a set of 45 New Zealand honeys based on the criteria described by Moar (1985), 

and recommended a modified alcohol-based processing method for better pollen resolution. 

 

Although widely adopted and internationally recognised as a standard method for assessing 

honey label claims, there are practical limitations to melissopalynology. Taxonomic 

resolution is one of the major problems. Whilst many pollen species have unique features 

that allow easy identification such as vipers bugloss (Echium vulgare) with its distinctive 

pear-shaped pollen (Moar, 1985), accurate identification at the genus and species level is 

not possible for certain taxa. For example, New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) and 

kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) pollens are virtually indistinguishable in a honey medium due 

to their close morphological resemblance (Mildenhall & Tremain, 2005; Moar, 1985). The 

pollens of these species are often reported collectively as mānuka or mānuka/kānuka 

(Leptospermum/Kunzea) pollens. Similarly, the pollens of clover species are identical and 

reported collectively at the genus level, namely Trifolium spp. for white clover-type pollen 

(Moar, 1985) and Melilotus spp. for yellow clover-type pollen (Petersen & Bryant, 2011). 

Whilst pōhutukawa (Metrosideros excelsa) and rātā (Metrosideros umbellata and 

Metrosideros robusta) pollens are reported separately at the species level, researchers have 

noted that the morphological difference between pollens of these species is subtle and not 

always possible to identify (Moar, 1985; Mildenhall & Tremain, 2005). 

 

In addition, the level of pollen production relative to nectar varies between plant species, 

and therefore pollen content does not always accurately represent nectar contribution of a  
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Table 2.1. Pollen characteristics of monofloral honeys produced in New Zealand. 

Honey Floral origin Minimum frequency of 

nominated pollen (%)* 

Pollen count  

(grains/10g; mean ± SD) 

Pollen representation in 

honey** 

Clover Trifolium spp. 45a,c 100,000 ± 90,000c Mixed representationa 

Kāmahi Weinmannia racemosa 60–70a,c 185,000 ± 66,800c Over-representeda 

Kānuka Kunzea ericoides Same as mānukab Same as mānukab Same as mānukab 

Mānuka Leptospermum scoparium 70a 517,000 ± 280,000c Over-representeda 

Pōhutukawa Metrosideros excelsa 20c Data not available Not specified 

Rātā Metrosideros umbellata 

Metrosideros robusta 

45a,c 123,000 ± 35,900c Normal 

Rewarewa Knightia excelsa 10a,c 112,800 ± 101,900c Under-representeda 

Thyme Thymus vulgaris  20c 3,000 to 8,000c Under-representeda 

Vipers bugloss Echium vulgare 45c 72,000 ± 38,700c Normal 

a Moar (1985); b Mildenhall & Tremain (2005); c Apiculture NZ guideline for monofloral NZ honey varieties. 

* The minimum % of pollen required for a honey to be classified as monofloral. 

** Based on the normal range of 20,000–100,000 pollen count in a standard 10 g honey sample.  
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particular floral species in honey. A 10 gram honey sample typically contains 20,000 to 

100,000 grains, and a minimum relative pollen frequency of 45% for the nominal floral species 

is required in order for a honey to be classified as monofloral (Maurizio, 1975a). However, 

certain honey varieties are known to carry pollens beyond the normal range. Honeys with 

pollen counts below 20,000 and above 100,000 are considered under-represented and over-

represented, respectively, for the corresponding nectar contribution (Louveaux et al., 1978). 

This is prevalent among New Zealand honeys and since the early study Harris and Filmer 

(1948) wrote “Though there was generally a high percentage of mānuka pollen in the samples 

examined, other species may have been more important nectar sources than the pollen statistics 

indicate.” (p.183). Prolific pollen producers such as mānuka (L. scoparium) and kāmahi 

(Weinmannia racemosa) yield honeys with over-represented pollen content, whereas low 

pollen producers such as thyme (Thymus vulgaris) yield honeys with under-represented pollen 

content (Moar, 1985).  

 

In some cases, floral structure may also influence the amount of pollen introduced into the 

nectar (Maurizio, 1975a; Molan, 1998). New Zealand rewarewa (Knightia excelsa), for 

instance, has a floral structure adapted for bird pollination (Moar, 1985). This feature allows 

honey bees to collect nectar from rewarewa flowers without transferring pollen from the 

anthers, thus its under-represented pollen content in honey (Moar, 1985). Pollens unrelated to 

the nectar source such as those of the anemophilous (wind-pollinated) or entomophilous 

(insect-pollinated) plants are also frequently recorded in New Zealand honeys (Moar, 1985; 

Molan, 1998), resulting in a shift in pollen frequency of the nominal species. 

 

Furthermore, a honey pollen spectrum not only reflects the contributing nectar sources but also 

the proximate flowering plant species that the bees visit for pollen (Louveaux et al., 1978; 

Moar, 1985). Walsh (1978) describes the nectar and pollen sources of New Zealand as so 

numerous that “… it would be an almost impossible task to give a description of all of them.” 

(p.3). Butz Huryn (1995) established that honey bees in New Zealand visit approximately 188 

native flowering plant species for nectar and pollen. Among these, only 27 are surplus nectar 

producers that yield honey (Butz Huryn, 1995). This uncertainty of bee visitations is 

compounded by the common beekeeping practice of re-using extracted combs, which 

contaminate honey with irrelevant pollen sources (Molan, 1998).   
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Above all, melissopalynology is laborious and time-consuming, often requiring the expertise 

of highly trained and experienced personnel. Attempts have been made to overcome this 

problem with automated palynology (Holt & Bennett, 2014). Researchers at Massey 

University in New Zealand recently developed an artificial intelligence-aided microscopy 

imaging device, Classifynder, for pollen analysis. A preliminary study showed that even with 

this new technology, distinct identification of L. scoparium and K. ericoides pollens is not 

possible and multivariate statistical analysis is required for robust classification (Holt & 

Bebbington, 2014). In a case study using Classifynder, Lagerstrom et al. (2015) reported 

mānuka and kānuka pollens collectively as “Leptospermum/Kunzea type”. 

 

2.1.2. Physico-chemical analysis 

In New Zealand, physico-chemical analysis is often used in conjunction with 

melissopalynology for routine honey analysis. Physico-chemical analysis evaluates a 

characteristic set of honey essential components and physical properties such as colour, 

moisture content, electrical conductivity, mineral (or ash) content, pH, sugar content, diastase 

activity, and invertase activity. These physico-chemical aspects are well-documented for 

European honeys (Persano Oddo & Piro, 2004), however relatively little work has been 

published on New Zealand honeys. Table 2.2 summarises the colour, conductivity, and 

mineral content in a range of New Zealand monofloral honey varieties. 

 

Colour test has historically been represented in the BPSC guideline for New Zealand honeys. 

The standard industrial method for honey colour analysis is based on the Pfund colour grading 

system. Monofloral New Zealand honeys vary greatly in colour depending on the floral source, 

spanning a continuum of intensity from pale white through golden yellow to amber and dark 

brown. Mānuka (L. scoparium), rewarewa (K. excelsa), and beech honeydew (Fucospora 

solandri2) honeys are generally classified as dark- coloured honeys, whereas pōhutukawa (M. 

excelsa), rātā (M. umbellata and M. robusta), and clover (Trifolium spp.) honeys fall into the 

light-coloured category. Studies have shown that darker honeys are often associated with 
  

                                                 
2 Fucospora solandri was previously known as Nothofagus solandri until recent taxonomic revision of 

the southern beech family (Nothofagaceae) by Heenan & Smissen (2013). 
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Table 2.2. Physico-chemical characteristics of the principal monofloral honey varieties in New Zealand. 

Honey Species Pfund colour (mm; 

mean ± SD)a 

General description 

of colourb 

pH  

(mean ± SE)c 

Electrical 

conductivity (mS/cm; 

mean ± SE)c 

Total mineral 

content  (mg/kg; 

mean ± SE)c 

Beech honeydew F. solandri 87.2 ± 10.5 Not specified 5.04 ± 0.01 1.2 ± 0.02 4060 ± 241.1 

Clover Trifolium spp. 0 to 60 Light pale, gold 3.67 ± 0.02 0.26 ± 0.02 416 ± 15.1 

Kāmahi W. racemosa 42  ± 11.5 Light pale, yellow 4.78 ± 0.03 0.68 ± 0.02 1930 ± 125.8 

Kānuka K. ericoides Not specified Pale yellow, clear Not examined Not examined Not examined 

Mānuka L. scoparium 84 ± 11.8 Dark cream to dark 

brown 

4.21 ± 0.01 0.56 ± 0.01 1470 ± 79.7 

Nodding thistle Carduus nutans Not specified Not specified 3.69 ± 0.01 0.21 ± 0.01 311 ± 13.2 

Pōhutukawa M. excelsa 0 to 5 Off-white Not examined Not examined Not examined 

Rātā M. umbellata 

M. robusta 

16.4 ± 8.6 White cream 3.99 ± 0.01 0.60 ± 0.01 1140 ± 56.0 

Rewarewa K. excelsa 92.9 ± 9.2 Amber-red 4.27 ± 0.01 0.61 ± 0.01 1540 ± 70.8 

Tāwari Ixerba brexioides 23 ± 8.8 Light cream 4.57 ± 0.02 0.46 ± 0.01 1050 ± 55.9 

Thyme Thymus spp. 105 Not specified 3.96 ± 0.01 0.31 ± 0.01 470 ± 29.7 

Vipers bugloss E. vulgare 21.7 ± 9.0 Not specified 3.57 ± 0.01 0.17 ± 0.01 126 ± 4.5 

a Apiculture NZ guideline for monofloral NZ honey varieties; b Stephens (2006); c Vanhanen, Emmertz, & Savage (2011).  
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a higher phenolic content and antioxidant capacity (Gheldof & Engeseth, 2002; Gheldof, 

Wang, & Engeseth, 2002). Therefore, in addition to floral origin, honey colour may also 

reflect, in part, its chemical composition and bioactivity value. 

 

Another common physico-chemical parameter routinely tested on New Zealand honeys is 

electrical conductivity. The electrical conductivity of a honey is defined internationally as that 

of a 20% weight per volume (w/v) aqueous solution at 20 °C, and measured in mS/cm using a 

conductivity meter. This parameter is directly correlated to honey mineral content (Bogdanov, 

Martin, & Lüllmann, 1997; Khan, Qaiser, Raza, & Rehman, 2006; Sancho, Muniategui, 

Sánchez, Huidobro, & Simal, 1991; Vanhanen et al., 2011), and was introduced into Codex 

during the 2001 revision to replace use of mineral content for assessing honey types 

(Bogdanov, Ruoff, & Persano Oddo, 2004). Codex requires that a honeydew honey exhibits 

conductivity greater than 0.8 mS/cm and blossom honey less than 0.8 mS/cm (Codex 

Alimentarius Commission, 2001). Special provisions are made for some blossom honeys such 

as Leptospermum and ling (Calluna vulgaris) honeys which may exhibit conductivity greater 

than 0.8 mS/cm (Codex Alimentarius Commission, 2001).  

 

New Zealand’s honeydew honey is principally derived from the scale insect Ultracoelestoma 

assimile feeding on black beech (F. solandri). This beech honeydew honey has been shown to 

exhibit high electrical conductivity (1.2 ± 0.02 mS/cm) that conforms to Codex specification 

(Vanhanen et al., 2011). Recent emergence of giant willow aphids (Tuberolachnus salignus) 

in the country has led to production of willow (Salix spp.) honeydew honey (Sopow, Jones, 

McIvor, McLean, & Pawson, 2017). Nevertheless, the conductivity of this honeydew type 

honey has not been examined.  

 

Blossom honeys in New Zealand mostly exhibited overlapping conductivity below 0.8 mS/cm 

(Table 2.2). This included mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. Despite Codex provision for 

Leptospermum honeys, two independent studies found intermediary conductivity in the range 

of 0.44–0.56 mS/cm for New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey (Nguyen, Panyoyai, 

Paramita, Mantri, & Kasapis, 2018; Vanhanen et al., 2011). Accordingly, it is not possible to 

distinguish New Zealand blossom honeys by conductivity alone. The electrical conductivity 
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of New Zealand ling (C. vulgaris) honey has not been examined, however, a report on Spanish 

ling honey derived from the same species recorded a mean conductivity of 0.81 mS/cm 

(Bonvehí & Tarrés, 1993).  

 

Another physical property of honey that may be useful as floral source indicator but has 

received little attention is thixotropy. Thixotropy is a non-Newtonian shear-thinning property 

that describes the characteristic of a fluid or gel becoming less viscous with applied stress such 

as stirring, shaking, and agitation. Whilst honey generally exhibits a Newtonian fluid 

behaviour whereby the viscosity is constant with shear rate (White, 1975b), certain honey 

types such as mānuka (L. scoparium) and ling (C. vulgaris) honeys are thixotropic (Scott Blair, 

1935; Pryce-Jones, 1944, 1953). Pryce-Jones (1944) attributed this property to the presence of 

floral source-specific colloidal proteins, but the identity of these proteins was not elucidated. 

 

A viscosity-based method for measuring thixotropy was developed by Stephens (2006) as an 

alternative method to identify New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. The method 

measures the time-dependent change in honey viscosity at a constant shear rate and 

temperature. Whilst the viscosity of mānuka honey decreased over time, the viscosity of 

Newtonian honeys remained constant (Stephens, 2006). Furthermore, floral dilution of 

mānuka honey by other non-thixotropic New Zealand honeys resulted in a logarithmic 

viscosity reduction (Stephens, 2006). These included kānuka (K. ericoides) honey which is 

not readily distinguishable from mānuka (L. scoparium) honey by melissopalynology. Whilst 

ling honey may exhibit similar property, C. vulgaris in New Zealand flowers in late summer 

and inhabits principally montane areas mostly separate from L. scoparium (Stephens, 2006). 

Therefore, this species is unlikely to contaminate the mānuka honey harvest. Accordingly, this 

viscosity-based method could be potentially used to determine the proportion of mānuka 

content in a honey (Stephens, 2006).  

 

Overall, the use of physico-chemical characteristics to differentiate New Zealand honeys 

remains to be validated. The primary limitations of colour and conductivity testing are that 

these attributes mostly overlap and are non-specific for a given honey type. For the most part 

it is not possible to classify honeys based on these parameters alone due to inherent variability 
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of these characteristics. The application of physico-chemical methods to honey classification 

often requires a combination of several parameters coupled to chemometric analysis 

(Bogdanov et al., 2004). Although thixotropy does not form part of the routine honey testing 

regimes at present, evidence suggests that this attribute may be useful as a mānuka honey 

indicator.  

 

2.1.3. Sensory analysis 

Sensory analysis evaluates honey based on attributes perceptible to the human senses such as 

aroma, flavour, taste, and texture. These attributes contribute significantly to the organoleptic 

profile of a honey, and often are key determinants in consumer preference for a honey type. 

This approach was introduced initially in France and has since been widely adopted throughout 

Europe for classification of honey as well as identification of defects such as fermentation, off 

odours, and impurities (Piana et al., 2004).  

 

New Zealand monofloral honeys exhibit unique sensory profiles associated with the floral 

source (Table 2.3). For instance, mānuka (L. scoparium) honey has a damp earth, heather 

aroma with a slightly bitter, mineral, and tangy taste as opposed to rewarewa (K. excelsa) 

honey which has a light, mild mixed fruit aroma with clean, sweet, smoky, and malty taste. 

With trained expertise, it is possible to rapidly identify these honeys based on their sensory 

properties.  

 

Although simple and low cost, sensory analysis may not be suitable as a stand-alone method 

in determining honey floral origin. This method lacks reproducibility and relies to a great 

extent on expertise of the evaluating panel (Piana et al., 2004). Effective classification is often 

restricted to highly monofloral honeys with distinct aroma and taste. Multifloral honeys exhibit 

non-conforming sensory attributes resulting from a blend of various floral sources. In some 

cases, the presence of a small amount of highly aromatic and strong-tasting honey source can 

significantly mask the aroma and flavour of milder honeys (Piana et al., 2004). Mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey is a classic example, and multifloral honey with little mānuka content can 

be easily misidentified as mānuka honey based on this conventional method (Stephens, 2006).   
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Table 2.3. Organoleptic properties of the principal monofloral honeys produced in New Zealand. 

Honey Species Aroma Flavour 

Beech honeydew F. solandri Muskya Complex treacley malt extracta 

Clover Trifolium spp. Herbal, dry grassa Clean, mild, sweet, delicatea 

Kāmahi W. racemosa Intense, musky, quite complex dominate aromaa Very clean rich and sweet distinctive 

aftertaste, buttery texturea 

Kānuka K. ericoides Delicate, sweet, slightly aromaticb Sweet, slightly aromaticb 

Mānuka L. scoparium Damp earth, heather aromatica Mineral, slightly bitter, tangya 

Nodding thistle C. nutans Perfumed floral blossoma Intense floral flavoura 

Pōhutukawa M. excelsa Musky, damp leaves, salty, almost seaweed but 

pleasanta 

Clean earthy, sweet butterscotch, scentya 

Rātā M. umbellata 

M. robusta 
Heady aromatica Sweet, distinctive, mildly salty, scentya 

Rewarewa K. excelsa Light aroma, mild mixed fruita Clean, sweet, smokey, maltya 

Tāwari I. brexioides Rich perfumed mask, incense, sandalwood orange peel, 

liquoricea 

Clean, musty, rosehip syrup, very sweet 

golden syrupa 

Thyme Thymus spp. Pervasive, very aromatica Resinous, aromatic, very strong herbala 

Vipers bugloss E. vulgare Initial floral bouquet when fresha Clean tasting, mildly herbala 

a Apiculture NZ guideline for monofloral NZ honey varieties; b Stephens (2006).
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Despite initiatives at improving the robustness of honey sensory profiling with streamlined 

tasting protocols and harmonised terminology (Piana et al., 2004), sensory analysis 

nevertheless remains a complementary method for evaluating honey floral origin. 

Classification based on biomimetic sensors such as electronic nose and electronic tongue has 

been attempted, however accurate identification still relies heavily on chemometric analysis 

(Zakaria et al., 2011). As honey flavour and aroma are essentially derived from its volatile 

composition, analysis of honey volatiles has also been proposed to be used in conjunction with 

routine sensory analysis for better reproducibility (Castro-Vázquez, Díaz-Maroto, González-

Viñas, & Pérez-Coello, 2009; Montenegro et al., 2009; Soria, Martínez-Castro, & Sanz, 2008). 

 

2.2. Chemical profiling 

Over the last three decades, alternative methods based on honey compositional analysis have 

been introduced to complement the traditional pollen, physico-chemical, and sensory methods. 

The honey matrix is intrinsically complex comprising a diverse array of compounds. To date, 

at least 181 constituents have been reported in honey (White, 1975a) and the number is still 

increasing with ongoing discovery of new compounds.  

 

In New Zealand, chemical profiling of honey was pioneered by a group of researchers at the 

University of Waikato in late 1980s. Tan, Holland, Wilkins, and Molan (1988) demonstrated 

for the first time the use of honey chemical composition to characterise honey floral origin 

based on their studies of diethyl ether extracts of New Zealand honeys. Since then there has 

been an upsurge in research on honey composition worldwide, leading to identification of 

various classes of honey floral markers. As chemical analysis identifies honey based on 

specific honey components, this approach is more reliable than the conventional approaches. 

 

For the purpose of this review, four major classes of honey compounds are considered: 

phenolics, flavonoids, volatiles, and carbohydrates. Whilst most compounds are common in 

honeys, some compounds are specific to a particular honey type. Some New Zealand honeys 

also contain additional floral source-specific compounds that do not fall into the afore-
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mentioned categories. These unique compounds are reviewed under a separate category for 

the specific honey types. 

 

2.2.1. Unique marker compounds 

2.2.1.1. Mānuka honey 

Initial discovery of some unique floral markers in mānuka (L. scoparium) honey arose from 

investigations into its non-peroxide antibacterial activity. One of the earlier mānuka-specific 

markers was the dicarbonyl compound methylglyoxal (MGO) which is directly responsible 

for the honey’s notable non-peroxide antibacterial effect (Adams et al., 2008; Mavric et al., 

2008). Methylglyoxal is nectar-derived and forms from a precursor molecule 

dihydroxyacetone (DHA) that is exclusively present in Leptospermum nectar (Adams et al., 

2009). Although these compounds are also present in the Australian Leptospermum honeys 

(Irish, Blair, & Carter, 2011; Windsor, Pappalardo, Brooks, Williams, & Manley-Harris, 

2012), L. scoparium is the only Leptospermum species that is widespread in New Zealand 

(Thompson, 1989).  

 

The conversion of DHA to MGO in mānuka honey is non-enzymatic and irreversible, and 

occurs progressively as the honey ages (Adams et al., 2009; Atrott, Haberlau, & Henle, 2012). 

This chemical reaction is non-stoichiometric (Adams et al., 2009; Grainger, Manley-Harris, 

Lane, & Field, 2016a), and the concentration of MGO in honey is directly dependent on the 

initial DHA concentration (Stephens et al., 2015). A fresh monofloral mānuka honey typically 

carries more than 3000 mg/kg DHA (Stephens, personal communication). This concentration 

may vary between harvest regions and seasons as DHA in mānuka honey is ultimately nectar-

derived, and significant variation in L. scoparium nectar DHA content has been reported 

(Adams et al., 2009; Williams et al., 2014). A low MGO concentration up to 5 mg/kg may 

arise in non-mānuka honeys as a result of carbohydrate degradation (Weigel, Opitz, & Henle, 

2004), however this concentration level in honey is commercially insignificant. In a study by 

Holt et al. (2012), the authors reported high levels of MGO and the associated non-peroxide 

antibacterial activity in kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys, nevertheless no other information 

pertaining to the samples were provided. It is likely that the samples examined contained a 
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high proportion of mānuka nectar contribution, as mānuka and kānuka are known to inhabit 

the same localities and their flowering times overlap (Butz Huryn, 1995; Stephens et al., 2010).  

 

In routine honey analysis, DHA and MGO concentrations are often adopted in conjunction as 

a measure of mānuka honey florality status. Analyses of these compounds in honey is mostly 

performed using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Two methods are 

available: direct and indirect. The direct method involves detection of underivatised DHA and 

MGO by refractive index, but is hampered by low sensitivity and co-eluting interference 

(Adams et al., 2008; Adams et al., 2009). In the early indirect method, DHA and MGO are 

reacted with a derivatising reagent o-phenylenediamine (OPD) and measured as the 

corresponding quinoxaline derivatives by ultraviolet (UV) detection (Adams et al., 2008; 

Atrott et al., 2012; Mavric et al., 2008; Weigel et al., 2004). However, due to the different 

optimal conditions required for DHA (acidic, pH 4.0) and MGO (neutral, pH 6.5) during OPD 

derivatisation, it is not possible to analyse these compounds concurrently in a single 

chromatographic run. Independent sample preparations and chromatographic analyses are 

necessary for reliable quantification of these compounds (Atrott et al., 2012). To overcome 

this problem, a second method was developed to simultaneously quantify DHA and MGO 

using O-(2,3,4,5,6-pentafluorobenzyl)hydroxylamine hydrochloride (PFBHA) derivatisation 

and diode-array detection (DAD) (Windsor et al., 2012). This method has since become the 

established method for honey DHA and MGO analysis (Grainger, Manley-Harris, Fauzi, & 

Farid, 2014; Stephens et al., 2015; Stephens et al., 2017).  

 

A quantitative nuclear magnetic resonance (qNMR) method for determination of MGO 

content has also been reported (Donarski, Roberts, & Charlton, 2010). The method quantifies 

MGO based on the sum of its monohydrate and dihydrate forms in aqueous solution. 

Comparisons with liquid chromatography coupled to UV (LC-UV) and liquid chromatography 

time-of-flight mass spectrometry (LC-TOF-MS) methods showed comparable results, with 

added advantages in terms of sample preparation and speed in that derivatisation is not 

necessary (Donarski et al., 2010). Nevertheless, this method is not adopted for routine analysis 

at present.   
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Although unique to Leptospermum honeys, the use of DHA and MGO as chemical markers 

for mānuka honey comes with some caveats. First and foremost, DHA and MGO are 

chemically unstable and their concentrations alter with honey storage (Adams et al., 2009; 

Atrott et al., 2012; Stephens et al., 2015). The concentration of DHA decreases exponentially 

over time whereas MGO concentration alters following a parabolic curve with peak levels 

typically occurring at three to four years of honey age (Stephens et al., 2015). This process can 

be accelerated by regulated heating or through the addition of certain amino acids such as 

lysine and arginine (Adams et al., 2009; Grainger et al., 2016a, Grainger, Manley-Harris, Lane, 

& Field, 2016b, 2016c). The honey industry recognises these chemical characteristics, and the 

practice of subjecting mānuka honeys to prolonged storage and controlled heating to increase 

the MGO content is common. Furthermore, DHA and MGO are commercially available and 

it is possible in principle to externally supplement non-mānuka honeys with these compounds.  

 

In search for more reliable chemical markers, Fearnley et al. (2012) discovered in mānuka 

honey a novel compound identified as a 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoic acid-esterified maltose 

molecule. Around the same time, Kato et al. (2012) reported a molecule with an identical mass 

spectrometry m/z signature, known as methyl syringate 4-O-β-D-gentiobiose or leptosin. In a 

subsequent study, Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al. (2012) refer to these two compounds collectively 

as leptosin. Leptosin was later renamed leptosperin to avoid confusion with the marine fungus-

derived leptosins (Kato, Fujinaka et al., 2014). Further nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) 

analysis revealed the structure of the molecule reported by Fearnley et al. (2012) was indeed 

consistent with leptosperin, and this was communicated in Bong, Loomes, Lin, and Stephens 

(2018). 

 

Since its discovery, the use of leptosperin as a unique chemical marker in Leptospermum 

honeys has been reinforced in numerous publications, some of which formed part of this thesis. 

The primary advantage leptosperin has over DHA and MGO as a chemical marker is that this 

compound is temporally and thermally stable in honey (Kato, Fujinaka et al., 2014). Various 

analytical methods for leptosperin quantitation in honey have been described including HPLC, 

mass spectrometry, immunochemical, and immunochromatographic methods (Kato, Araki et 

al., 2014; Kato, Fujinaka et al., 2014; Kato et al., 2016; Shen et al., 2017). A chemical method 
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for leptosperin synthesis via the Schimdt glycosylation pathway was also reported (Aitken, 

Johannes, Loomes, & Brimble, 2013).  

 

More recently, Daniels et al. (2016) isolated in mānuka honey a novel pteridine derivative 

known as 3,6,7-trimethyllumazine or lepteridine. Lepteridine is unique to Leptospermum 

honeys and nectars, and chemically stable over the honey’s shelf life (Lin, Loomes, Prijic, 

Schlothauer, & Stephens, 2017). Based on its structural similarity to riboflavin, this compound 

presumably arises from the riboflavin biosynthesis pathway (Beitlich, Lübken, Kaiser, 

Ispiryan, & Speer, 2016). A chemical synthesis method via the Gabriel-Isay condensation 

reaction was described by Daniels et al. (2016) for reliable production of lepteridine as a 

chemical standard. 

 

In an independent study, Beitlich et al. (2016) also reported the presence of another pteridine 

derivative described as 6,7-dimethyl-2,4(1H,3H)-pteridinedione which is structurally similar 

to lepteridine, differing only by the absence of a methyl group. Based upon its structural 

similarity to lepteridine, this compound most likely has a similar biosynthetic origin. The 

concentration of 6,7-dimethyl-2,4(1H,3H)-pteridinedione in honey has not been reported, but 

this compound may present another chemical marker for mānuka honey authentication. 

 

2.2.1.2. Kānuka honey 

Identification of kānuka (K. ericoides) nectar contribution in a mānuka (L. scoparium) honey 

has historically been a challenging task. The Codex states that a honey has to be wholly or 

predominantly derived from a particular floral source in order for it to be designated by that 

floral origin. However, the present classification system based on melissopalynology is unable 

to distinguish mānuka and kānuka honeys. In fact, kānuka honey is often classified as “mānuka 

honey” (Moar, 1985; Tan et al., 1988). 

 

Lumichrome has recently been advanced as a potential floral marker for kānuka (K. ericoides) 

honey (Beitlich, Koelling-Speer, Oeschlaegel, & Speer, 2014). This compound was initially 

proposed as an indicator of mānuka (L. scoparium) honey with concentrations up to 7 mg/kg 
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(Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al., 2012). However, the mānuka honeys examined in this 2012 study 

carried low concentrations of leptosperin (average 56 mg/kg). It is likely that these honeys 

contained substantial kānuka nectar contribution, and therefore an elevated lumichrome 

concentration. In the study by Beitlich et al. (2014), the authors detected no measurable level 

of lumichrome in mānuka honey. The concentration range of lumichrome in kānuka honey 

was not established, but its relative abundance was reported at 2–6% of the total peak area at 

254 nm (Beitlich et al., 2014).  

 

Lumichrome has also been proposed as a floral marker for Italian thistle (Galactites 

tomentosa) and Polish cornflower (Centaurea cyanus) honeys (Oelschlaegel, Pieper et al., 

2012; Tuberoso et al., 2011), and is present at elevated concentrations in heather (Erica spp.) 

honeys (Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al., 2012). Nevertheless, these honeys are not among the 

major honey crops in New Zealand. 

 

2.2.1.3. Rewarewa honey 

The indigenous New Zealand rewarewa (K. excelsa) honey is rich in dicarboxylic acids. In a 

series of studies on extractives of New Zealand honeys, Wilkins, Lu, and Tan (1995) identified 

32 aliphatic dicarboxylic acids dominant in rewarewa honey, two of which were proposed as 

floral markers, namely 2-methoxybutanedioic acid and 4-hydroxy-3-methyl-trans-2-

pentenedioic acid. The concentration of these compounds, measured as methyl ester 

derivatives using gas chromatography coupled to flame ionisation detection (GC-FID), was 

less than 4 mg/kg individually but confined to honeys with substantial rewarewa nectar 

contribution (Wilkins, Lu et al., 1995).  

 

2.2.1.4. Kāmahi honey 

Kāmahi (W. racemosa) honey is exclusively characterised by the nor-sesquiterpenoids 

kamahines and meliracemoic acid (Broom, Wilkins, Ede, & Lu, 1992; Broom, Wilkins, Lu, & 

Ede, 1994; Ede, Wilkins, Lu, & Tan, 1993). Three diastereoisomers of kamahines have been 

reported, namely kamahine A, B, and C (Broom et al., 1992, 1994). The concentration of 

kamahines and meliracemoic acid in honey have not been established, but data from 

unpublished gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) studies suggests a range up to 
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156 mg/kg (Broom, 1998; Hyink, 1998; Senanayake, 2006; Tan, 1989) and 21 mg/kg (Hyink, 

1998; Senanayake, 2006; Tan, 1989), respectively. 

 

Structural elucidation of these compounds by NMR analysis indicate a common unique 14-

carbon length backbone potentially derived from abscisic acid (Broom et al., 1994; Ede et al., 

1993). Abscisic acid is a ubiquitous phytohormone in plants and has been recorded in many 

honeys (Ferreres, Andrade, & Tomás-Barberán, 1996; Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al., 2012; 

Stephens et al., 2010; Tan, Wilkins, Holland, & McGhie, 1989, 1990; Wilkins, Lu et al., 1995; 

Wilkins, Lu, & Tan, 1993; Yao et al., 2003). The strict confinement of kamahines and 

meliracemoic acid to honeys with significant kāmahi nectar contribution strongly points 

towards a mechanism whereby these compounds arise through a distinct biosynthetic pathway 

in W. racemosa rather than bee metabolism or honey oxidative processes (Broom, 1998). 

 

2.2.2. Phenolic compounds  

Phenolic compounds are a group of plant-derived secondary metabolites commonly present in 

honeys. The total phenolic content in honey correlates positively with antioxidant activity 

(Gheldof et al., 2002). Some phenolics are widespread across plant taxa whereas others are 

specific to certain genera or species (Cheynier, 2012; Pandey & Rizvi, 2009). For instance, 

New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys contain a suite of 

phenolic compounds absent in most other New Zealand honey types (Beitlich et al., 2014; 

Stephens et al., 2010). The concentration of some phenolics in plants also vary between species 

(Herrmann & Nagel, 1989) and therefore are useful as indicators of honey floral origin.  

 

Table 2.4 lists the major phenolic compounds in New Zealand honeys along with their 

reported concentrations and the analytical methods employed. There is general consensus in 

the literature that mānuka (L. scoparium) honey is principally characterised by 2-

methoxybenzoic acid and 2’-methoxyacetophenone (Beitlich et al., 2014; Daher & Gülaçar, 

2010; Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al., 2012; Stephens et al., 2010; Tan et al., 1988). 2-

Methoxybenzoic acid in mānuka honey is likely nectar-derived (Stephens et al., 2010), but the 

nectar origin of 2’-methoxyacetophenone has not been examined.  
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Table 2.4. The major phenolic compounds in some New Zealand honeys. 

Honey type Phenolic compound Concentration range 

(mg/kg) 

Methoda Referenceb 

Kānuka (K. 

ericoides) 
3-Phenyllactic acidc 360–910 LC-MS/MS Stephens et al. (2010) 

4-Methoxybenzoic acid Not reported HS-SPME-GC-MS Beitlich et al. (2014) 
  

Trace–5  LC-MS/MS Stephens et al. (2010) 
 

4-Methoxyphenyllactic acid Not reported HS-SPME-GC-MS Beitlich et al. (2014) 
  

14–161 LC-MS/MS Stephens et al. (2010) 

 Methyl syringate Not reported HS-SPME-GC-MS Beitlich et al. (2014) 

  39–130 LC-MS/MS Stephens et al. (2010) 

Ling (C. vulgaris) 3-Phenyllactic acidc 2–7 GC-FID Tan, Wilkins, Holland et al. (1989) 

Mānuka (L. 

scoparium) 

2’-Methoxyacetophenone Not reported HS-SPME-GC-MS Beitlich et al. (2014) 
 

7–15 SPME-GC-MS Daher & Gülaçar (2010) 

  5–52 GC-FID Tan et al. (1988) 
 

2-Methoxybenzoic acid Not reported HS-SPME-GC-MS Beitlich et al. (2014) 
  

0.5–1 SPME-GC-MS Daher & Gülaçar (2010) 
  

1–52 LC-MS/MS Stephens et al. (2010) 

  Trace–28 UPLC-PDA-MS/MS Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al. (2012) 
  

12–143 GC-FID Tan et al. (1988) 
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Honey type Phenolic compound Concentration range 

(mg/kg) 

Methoda Referenceb 

 
3-Phenyllactic acidc 7–10 SPME-GC-MS Daher & Gülaçar (2010) 

  
330–1790 LC-MS/MS Stephens et al. (2010) 

  600–1750 UPLC-PDA-MS/MS Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al. (2012) 
  

733–4474 GC-FID Tan et al. (1988) 

 4-Hydroxyphenyllactic acidd 6–508 GC-FID Tan et al. (1988) 

 Kojic acid 1–40 UPLC-PDA-MS/MS Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al. (2012) 

 Methyl syringate 32–54 SPME-GC-MS Daher & Gülaçar (2010) 

  108–424 DOSY NMR Le Gresley et al. (2012) 

  Trace–60 UPLC-PDA-MS/MS Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al. (2012) 

  5–207 LC-MS/MS Stephens et al. (2010) 

  26–470 GC-FID Tan et al. (1988) 

a DOSY NMR – Diffusion ordered spectroscopy nuclear magnetic resonance, GC-FID – gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, HS-SPME-GC-MS 

– Headspace solid-phase microextraction-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, LC-MS/MS – liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry, 

SPME-GC-MS – solid-phase microextraction-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, UPLC-PDA-MS/MS – Ultra performance liquid 

chromatography-photodiode array-tandem mass spectrometry. 
b Tan et al. (1988) did not distinguish between mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys. 
c 3-Phenyllactic acid was reported as 2-hydroxy-3-phenylpropionic acid in Tan et al. (1988). 
d 4-Hydroxyphenyllactic acid was reported as 3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-2-hydroxypropanoic acid in Tan et al. (1988). 
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Under the recent mānuka honey authentication criteria released by New Zealand Ministry for 

Primary Industries (MPI) in December 2017, both 2-methoxybenzoic acid and 2’-

methoxyacetophenone have been incorporated as part of the chemical classification scheme 

for mānuka honey (MPI, 2017b, 2017c). For a honey to be classified as monofloral mānuka 

honey, MPI mandate a concentration ≥1 mg/kg and ≥5 mg/kg for 2-methoxybenzoic acid and 

2’-methoxyacetophenone, respectively (MPI, 2017c). For multifloral mānuka honey, a 

minimum concentration of 1 mg/kg is required for each compound (MPI, 2017c). The MPI 

2017 report also stated that these compounds are chemically stable at 4 °C, 20 °C, and 35 °C 

over 500 days (MPI, 2017b) although no empirical evidence was actually presented.  

 

Two other chemical attributes included by MPI for defining mānuka honey are 3-phenyllactic 

acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid (MPI, 2017b, 2017c). These two phenolic acids were 

reported as potential mānuka honey markers in early compositional studies of New Zealand 

honeys (Tan et al., 19883), however, the authors did not distinguish mānuka (L. scoparium) 

from kānuka (K. ericoides) honey during that period. Under the new MPI mānuka honey 

authentication criteria, a minimum concentration of ≥400 mg/kg 3-phenyllactic acid is 

required for monofloral grade mānuka honey, and ≥20 mg/kg but <400 mg/kg for multifloral 

grade mānuka honey (MPI, 2017b, 2017c). For 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, MPI mandate a 

concentration of ≥1 mg/kg for both monofloral and multifloral grade mānuka honeys (MPI, 

2017b, 2017c). These specifications for 3-phenyllactic acid, however, have raised concerns as 

kānuka (K. ericoides) honey carries this compound at a similar concentration range (Stephens 

et al., 2010). Tan, Wilkins, Holland et al. (1989) also reported 3-phenyllactic acid as a 

prominent component in ling (C. vulgaris) honey but the concentration was considerably 

lower.  

 

Kānuka (K. ericoides) honey shares a similar suite of phenolic compounds as mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey but is principally characterised by elevated concentrations of 4-

methoxyphenyllactic acid and 4-methoxybenzoic acid (Beitlich et al., 2014; Stephens et al., 

2010). Mānuka honeys with elevated concentration of these two compounds most likely carry 

substantial kānuka nectar contribution (Stephens et al., 2010).  

                                                 
3 In Tan et al. (1988), 3-phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid were reported as 2-hydroxy-

3-phenylpropionic acid and 3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-2-hydroxypropanoic acid, respectively. 
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By comparison, other New Zealand honeys such as rewarewa (K. excelsa) and clover 

(Trifolium spp.) honeys are characterised by markedly lower levels of phenolic compounds 

(Stephens et al., 2010; Tan et al., 1988). Stephens et al. (2010) recorded approximately ten-

fold lower concentrations of the mānuka and kānuka phenolics in these honeys. 

 

The primary caveat with honey phenolic profiling is the uncharacterised stability of phenolic 

components over prolonged storage. There is strong evidence in literature that honey phenolic 

composition alters with storage. In one study, Stephens et al. (2010) demonstrated a general 

increase in phenolic concentrations of mānuka and kānuka honeys with honey age which was 

attributed to release of phenolics from tannin complexes over time. Another study by Kato, 

Fujinaka et al. (2012) reported specifically a decrease in methyl syringate concentration 

following elevated temperature storage. Furthermore, not all honey phenolics are specific to 

the floral source and therefore it is difficult to establish the origin of these compounds in honey. 

 

2.2.3. Flavonoids 

Despite many studies on honey flavonoid composition, evidence is limited supporting the use 

of flavonoids as floral source markers for New Zealand honeys. Among flavonoid markers 

that have been proposed for mānuka (L. scoparium) honey include isorhamnetin (Yao et al., 

2003), quercetin (Yao et al., 2003), and luteolin (Chan, Deadman et al., 2013; Yao et al., 2003). 

Specifically, isorhamnetin is also a floral marker for the Portuguese heather (Erica spp.) honey 

(Ferreres, Andrade, Gil, & Tomás-Barberán, 1996; Ferreres, Andrade, & Tomás-Barberán, 

1994). Whilst the presence of isorhamnetin has not been examined in mānuka nectar, it is 

nectar-derived in heather honey. Its precursor molecule, isorhamnetin-3-rhamnoside, is 

degraded by bee enzymes into the corresponding aglycone and glycoside during the honey 

ripening process (Ferreres, Andrade, Gil et al., 1996). Quercetin glycosides, on the other hand, 

have been reported in both nectars and propolis (Ferreres et al., 1992; Ferreres, Andrade, Gil 

et al., 1996) suggesting the origin of quercetin in honey could be from either source. 

 

Other flavonoids commonly encountered in mānuka honey include pinocembrin, pinobanksin, 

chrysin, and galangin (Chan, Deadman et al., 2013; Weston, Brocklebank, & Lu, 2000; 
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Weston, Mitchell, & Allen, 1999; Yao et al., 2003). However, these compounds also constitute 

the major components of New Zealand propolis (Markham, Mitchell, Wilkins, Daldy, & Lu, 

1996) and are common in clover (Trifolium spp.), ling (C. vulgaris), and beech honeydew (F. 

solandri) honeys (Weston et al., 2000). It is likely that the presence of these flavonoids in 

honey is propolis-derived and therefore are not discriminatory for honey floral source. 

 

2.2.4.  Volatiles 

The aroma profile of a honey is primarily associated with its volatile composition. Common 

volatiles in honey include hydrocarbon, aldehyde, ketone, acid, ester as well as aromatic 

compounds such as benzene, terpene, norisoprenoid, furan, pyran, and their derivatives 

(Jerković & Kuś, 2014; Manyi-Loh, Ndip, & Clarke, 2011). More than 600 volatile 

components have been identified in honey thus far (Bogdanov et al., 2004; Kaškonienė & 

Venskutonis, 2010; Manyi-Loh et al., 2011), many of which are nectar-derived (Bonaga & 

Giumanni, 1986; Rowland, Blackman, D’Arcy, & Rintoul, 1995). Accordingly, honey volatile 

analysis is being increasingly studied as a complementary approach to routine sensory analysis 

(Castro-Vázquez et al., 2009; Montenegro et al., 2009; Soria et al., 2008). 

 

Table 2.5 shows the proposed volatile markers for various New Zealand honeys. The principal 

volatile markers proposed for mānuka (L. scoparium) honey include myrtenal (Revell, Morris, 

& Manley-Harris, 2014), 2-methylbenzofuran (Beitlich et al., 2014; Revell et al., 2014), 1-

phenylethanol (Revell et al., 2014), and 2’-hydroxyacetophenone (Beitlich et al., 2014). 

However, these volatiles’ presence vary across studies, and in one headspace analysis, were 

not detected altogether (Langford, Gray, Foulkes, Bray, and McEwan, 2012). Rückriemen, 

Schwarzenbolz, Adam, and Henle (2015) also reported the presence of a 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline, 

which forms as a result of direct reaction between MGO and proline in mānuka honey. 

Although the formation of 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline can be replicated in non-mānuka honey by 

supplementation with MGO followed by heating, this process leads to a be concomitant 

increase in 5-hydroxymethylfurfural content which is easily detectable (Rückriemen et al., 

2015). 2-Methoxyacetophenone, which is discussed under the phenolic compound category in 

this review, is also commonly detected as part of the volatile composition in mānuka honey 

(Beitlich et al., 2014; Daher & Gülaçar, 2010).
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Table 2.5. Proposed volatile markers for New Zealand honeys. 

Honey type Proposed volatile markers Concentration 

range (mg/kg) 

Methoda Reference 

Kāmahi (W. racemosa) 2,6-Dimethylocta-3,7-diene-2,6-diol Not reported SPME-GC-MS Revell et al. (2014) 

Kānuka (K. ericoides) 2,6,6-Trimethyl-2-cyclohexene-1,4-dione Not reported HS-SPME-GC-MS Beitlich et al. (2014) 

 Phenethyl alcohol (2-phenylethanol) Not reported HS-SPME-GC-MS Beitlich et al. (2014) 

 p-Anisaldehyde Not reported HS-SPME-GC-MS Beitlich et al. (2014) 

Ling (C. vulgaris) 4-(3-Oxo-1-butenylidene)-3,5,5-

trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-one 

27–36 GC-FID Tan, Wilkins, Holland et al. 

(1989) 

 4-Hydroxy-4-(3-oxo-1-butenyl)-3,5,5-

trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-one 

107–185 GC-FID Tan, Wilkins, Holland et al. 

(1989) 

 
Benzoic acid 63–114 GC-FID Tan, Wilkins, Holland et al. 

(1989) 

 
Phenylacetic acid 153–214 GC-FID Tan, Wilkins, Holland et al. 

(1989) 

Mānuka (L. 

scoparium) 

1-Phenylethanol Not reported SPME-GC-MS Revell et al. (2014) 

2’-Hydroxyacetophenone Not reported HS-SPME-GC-MS Beitlich et al. (2014) 

2-Acetyl-1-pyrroline 0.08–0.45 GC-MS Rückriemen et al. (2015) 

 2-Methylbenzofuran Not reported SPME-GC-MS Revell et al. (2014) 

  Not reported HS-SPME-GC-MS Beitlich et al. (2014) 

 Myrtenal Not reported SPME-GC-MS Revell et al. (2014) 
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Honey type Proposed volatile markers Concentration 

range (mg/kg) 

Methoda Reference 

Nodding thistle (C. 

nutans) 

(E)-2,6-dimethyl-3,7-octadiene-1,6-diol 0.9–7 GC-FID Wilkins et al. (1993) 

(Z)-2,6-dimethyl-6-hydroxy-2,7-octadienal 2.1–11 GC-FID Wilkins et al. (1993) 

Pōhutukawa (M. 

excelsa) 

3-Methyl-2-butenal  Not reported SPME-GC-MS Revell et al. (2014) 

(E)-Cinnamaldehyde  Not reported SPME-GC-MS Revell et al. (2014) 

Thyme (T. vulgaris) 1-(3-Oxo-1-butenyl)-2,6,6-trimethyl-1,2-

epoxycyclohexan-4-ol 

0.4–4.8 GC-FID Tan et al. (1990) 

 
1-(3-Oxo-trans-1-butenyl)-2,6,6-

trimethylcyclohexane-trans,cis-1,2,4-triolb 

25–110 GC-FID Tan et al. (1990); Tan, 

Wilkins, & Holland (1989) 

 3’-Aminoacetophenone 0.7–5.1 GC-FID Tan et al. (1990) 

 3-Hexenoic acid 3.5–8.1 GC-FID Tan et al. (1990) 

 Hexanoic acid Not reported SPME-GC-MS Revell et al. (2014) 

 Thymol Not reported SPME-GC-MS Revell et al. (2014) 

 p-Benzoquinone Not reported SPME-GC-MS Revell et al. (2014) 

Vipers bugloss (E. 

vulgare) 

1,4-Dihydrobenzene (hydroquinone) Not reported SPME-GC-MS Revell et al. (2014) 

trans,cis-abscisic acid 0.8–106 GC-FID Tan et al. (1990) 

Willow (Salix spp.) trans,trans-abscisic acid 3.1–42 GC-FID Tan et al. (1990) 

a GC-FID – Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, GC-MS – Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, HS-SPME-GC-MS – Headspace solid-phase 

microextraction-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, SPME-GC-MS – solid-phase microextraction-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. 
b In Tan, Wilkins, & Holland (1989), 1-(3-oxo-trans-1-butenyl)-2,6,6-trimethylcyclohexane-trans,cis-1,2,4-triol is referred to as (E)-4-(r-1’,t-2’,c-4’-

trihydroxy-2’,6’,6’-trimethylcyclohexyl)but-3-en-2-one.
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Ling (C. vulgaris) honey is principally characterised by degraded carotenoid like-compounds. 

In ling honey, structures derived from 3,5,5-trimethylcyclohex-2-ene skeletons predominates, 

the most discriminatory being 4-hydroxy-4-(3-oxobut-1-enyl)-3,5,5-trimethylcyclohex-2-en-

1-one, or dehydrovomifoliol, and 4-(3-oxo-1-butenylidene)-3,5,5-trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-

one (Tan, Wilkins, Holland et al., 1989). In one study, Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al. (2012) 

reported low levels of 4-hydroxy-4-(3-oxobut-1-enyl)-3,5,5-trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-one in 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey, nevertheless the other chemical constituents indicated the 

honeys analysed may not be monofloral (Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al., 2012). Likewise, Tan et 

al. (1990) found low concentrations of both 4-hydroxy-4-(3-oxobut-1-enyl)-3,5,5-

trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-one and 4-(3-oxo-1-butenylidene)-3,5,5-trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-

one in willow (Salix spp.) honey (<1 mg/kg). However, this observation may have been due 

to presence of ling nectar contribution as pollen analysis showed that the analysed honey 

sample contained 10% non-willow pollens. 

 

Thyme (T. vulgaris) honey is characterised by a different suite of degraded carotenoid-like 

substances defined primarily by 1-(3-oxo-trans-1-butenyl)-2,6,6-trimethylcyclohexane-

trans,cis-1,2,4-triol (Tan, Wilkins, & Holland, 1989; Tan et al., 1990) and 1-(3-oxo-1-

butenyl)-2,6,6-trimethyl-1,2-epoxycyclohexan-4-ol (Tan, 1990). 1-(3-Oxo-trans-1-butenyl)-

2,6,6-trimethylcyclohexane-trans,cis-1,2,4-triol is uniquely associated with thyme honey and 

a minimum concentration of 40 mg/kg for this compound is proposed for a monofloral thyme 

honey (Tan et al., 1990). Other proposed volatile markers for this honey type include 3-

hexenoic acid and 3’-aminoacetophenone (Tan et al., 1990). Although 3’-aminoacetophenone 

is also a floral marker for chestnut (Castanea sativa) honey (Bonaga & Giumanini, 1986), this 

honey type is not produced in New Zealand.  

 

In two recent studies however, Langford et al. (2012) and Revell et al. (2014) did not identify 

any of the thyme honey volatile markers reported by Tan et al. (1990), possibly due to the 

different extraction and analytical methods employed (Table 2.5). Revell et al. (2014) found 

hexanoic acid and thymol as the predominant volatiles, whereas Langford et al. (2012) did not 

find any notable volatile marker for this honey type. The overall volatile concentrations 

recorded for thyme honey in this latter study were also mostly lower than the other New 

Zealand honey types (Langford et al., 2012).  
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Whilst thymol is specific to thyme honey, the use of this compound as a floral marker should 

be applied with caution as thymol is sometimes used for control of varroa mites in New 

Zealand (Goodwin & Van Eaton, 2001). In a study by Adamczyk, Lázaro, Pérez-Arquillué, 

Conchello, and Herrera (2005), the authors found a high incidence of thymol residues in honey 

from hives exposed to this anti-varroa treatment. Accordingly, thymol may not be suitable as 

a floral marker in regions where this essential oil is employed for varroa control.  

 

Kāmahi (W. racemosa) honey, on the other hand, can be distinguished by elevated 

concentrations of a linalool derivative, 2,6-dimethylocta-3,7-diene-2,6-diol (Revell et al., 

2014; Senanayake, 2006). This compound constitutes the predominant volatile in kāmahi 

honey but is not floral source-specific. Among others, 2,6-dimethylocta-3,7-diene-2,6-diol has 

been reported in New Zealand nodding thistle (C. nutans) (Wilkins et al., 1993), Australian 

leatherwood (Eucryphia lucida) (Rowland et al., 1995), blue gum and yellow box (Eucalyptus 

spp.) (D’Arcy, Rintoul, Rowland, & Blackman, 1997), as well as Greek citrus (Citrus spp.) 

(Alissandrakis, Daferera, Tarantilis, Polissiou, & Harizanis, 2003) honeys. 

 

Vipers bugloss (E. vulgare) honey is characterised by the presence of p-benzoquinone (Revell 

et al., 2014; Wilkins, Tan, & Molan, 1995). Wilkins, Tan et al. (1995) additionally reported 

1,4-dihydrobenzene (hydroquinone) as a potential floral marker for this honey type. However, 

this compound was not detected in the headspace analysis by Revell et al. (2014). Again, this 

may be due to the different extraction methods used in both studies; namely liquid-liquid 

diethyl ether extraction by Wilkin, Tan et al. (1995) and solid-phase microextraction by Revell 

et al. (2014). 

 

Honeys derived from the Metrosideros genus also carry a distinct suite of volatiles. 

Pōhutukawa (M. excelsa) honey is distinguishable from the other New Zealand honeys by the 

presence of 3-methyl-2-butenal and (E)-cinnamaldehyde (Revell et al., 2014). These 

compounds have been recorded in Greek cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) honey (Alissandrakis, 

Kibaris, Tarantilis, Harizanis, & Polissiou, 2005) as well as Spanish citrus (Citrus spp.) and 

rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) honeys (Escriche, Visquert, Juan-Borrás, & Fito, 2009), but 

are mostly absent in New Zealand honeys (Revell et al., 2014). Revell et al. (2014) also 
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proposed two volatile sulfur compounds, dimethyl sulfoxide and dimethyl sulphide, as 

indicative floral markers for pōhutukawa and southern rātā (M. umbellata) honeys collectively. 

However, an earlier study by Langford et al. (2012), whilst reporting dimethyl sulfoxide as 

having the greatest discriminant power for overall honey classification, detected only moderate 

amount of this compound in rātā honey. The authors did not examine pōhutukawa honey.  

 

In most cases, volatile analysis alone does not provide sufficient information for precise 

determination of honey floral origin, and only a few compounds are specific to the floral 

source. In order to achieve robust classification, chemometric analysis is often necessary 

(Langford et al., 2012; Revell et al., 2014). In addition, the different extraction methods in 

volatile analysis have varying efficiencies on individual volatiles (Kaškonienė & Venskutonis, 

2010), thus making comparison across studies difficult.  

 

Above all, volatile compounds are not chemically stable. Most volatile components are heat-

labile and therefore easily degraded during honey processing, but some may also emerge as a 

result of the ongoing Maillard reaction in honey (Castro-Vázquez, Díaz-Maroto, González-

Viñas, de la Fuente, & Pérez-Coello, 2008; Esriche et al., 2009; Rückriemen et al., 2015). In 

some cases, honey volatiles may be modified by bee metabolism or microbial and 

environmental contamination (Jerković & Kuś, 2014; Manyi-Loh et al., 2011). 

 

2.2.5. Carbohydrates 

Honey, being composed of principally sugars, also contains a range of disaccharides, 

trisaccharides, and in small quantities higher level oligosaccharides. Honeydew honey is 

generally distinguished from blossom honey by a greater complexity in the carbohydrate 

composition that is characterised by higher amounts of oligosaccharides (Doner, 1977). 

Various liquid chromatography and gas chromatography methods have been established for 

analysis of honey carbohydrates (Kaskoniene & Venskutonis, 2010), however studies on New 

Zealand honeys have been few and far between.   
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In New Zealand, the honeydew honey crop is mostly derived from secretions of the scale-

insect U. assimile feeding on principally black beech (F. Solandri), both of which are endemic 

to the country (Crozier, 1981). Maurizio (1975b) broadly classifies honeydew into two 

categories based on two predominant trisaccharides: melezitose- or erlose-type. Melezitose 

and erlose are not plant-derived but rather form from transglucosylation enzyme activity in the 

digestive tract of the feeding Hemiptera insects (Bacon & Dickinson, 1957). Therefore, their 

presence in honeydew is not mutually exclusive but one or the other commonly predominates 

depending on the plant and feeding insect species (Maurizio, 1975b).  

 

In an initial NMR-based study, Astwood, Lee, and Manley-Harris (1998) proposed New 

Zealand honeydew to be of erlose-type. The authors isolated the oligosaccharides from six 

beech honeydew honeys and found erlose to be the predominant trisaccharide (Astwood et al., 

1998). However, this was swiftly contradicted by a subsequent publication (Weston & 

Brocklebank, 1999). Using high-performance anion exchange chromatography with pulsed 

amperometric detection (HPAEC-PAD), Weston & Brocklebank (1999) established that 

melezitose is the predominant trisaccharide in honeydew honey, along with panose and 

maltotriose. The authors also found isomaltose as the most prevalent disaccharide (Weston & 

Brocklebank, 1999), as opposed to maltose in the study by Astwood et al. (1998). Accordingly, 

the exact oligosaccharide composition constituting New Zealand beech honeydew (F. 

solandri) honey remains unresolved at present. 

 

A few studies have also examined the oligosaccharide profile of New Zealand blossom honeys. 

Although qualitatively similar, it is possible to infer the predominant nectar source in some 

honeys based on relative abundance of certain components. Mānuka (L. scoparium) and clover 

(Trifolium spp.) honeys contain mainly kojibiose, gentiobiose (or turanose), nigerose, erlose, 

and panose (Weston & Brocklebank, 1999). Ling (C. vulgaris) honey exhibits an almost 

identical profile but can be distinguished by a higher isomaltose:maltose ratio and the absence 

of erlose (Weston & Brocklebank, 1999). In another study, Ruiz-Matute et al. (2010) examined 

the tri- and tetrasaccharides of mānuka (L. scoparium), clover (Trifolium spp.), rewarewa (K. 

excelsa), kāmahi (W. racemosa), borage (B. officinalis), and tāwari (I. brexioides) honeys. 

Erlose was found to be the most abundant trisaccharide followed by panose and kestoses, 

whereas sucrose derivatives were the predominant tetrasacchrides (Ruiz-Matute et al., 2010).   
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The general consensus that erlose constitutes the major proportion of trisaccharides in most 

blossom honeys (Ruiz-Matute et al., 2010; Weston & Brocklebank, 1999) questions the 

proposition by Astwood et al. (1998) of using erlose as a trisaccharide indicator for beech 

honeydew (F. solandri) honey. Therefore, until the oligosaccharide composition of beech 

honeydew honey is examined and validated, neither of the current findings are considered 

conclusive. In addition, using carbohydrate composition to establish floral source may be 

conflicted by the possible addition of carbohydrate adulterants. There is some evidence that 

New Zealand honeys may carry a degree of added carbohydrate (Frew, McComb, Croudis, 

Clark, & Van Hale, 2013). This contamination is likely due to excessive sugar feeding at the 

beginning of the season rather than deliberate post-harvest adulteration (Stephens, 2013). 

Accordingly, any shift in the carbohydrate composition as a result of this should be traceable 

by the carbohydrate analysis method. 

 

2.2.6. Other compounds 

In addition to the major compound classes afore-described, other plant secondary metabolites 

and derivatives have also been proposed as floral markers for New Zealand honeys. In a study 

comparing New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey to a range of honeys sourced from 

Australia, south America, and southeastern Europe, Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al. (2012) 

advanced unedone, 3-hydroxy-1-(2-methoxyphenyl)penta-1,4-dione, and 5-methyl-3-

furancarboxylic acid as potential mānuka honey markers. However, the authors did not 

examine any other New Zealand honey types (Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al., 2012). Accordingly, 

this finding is considered as rather preliminary. Of these compounds, unedone has also been 

proposed a floral marker for strawberry tree (Arbutus unedo) honey (Tuberoso et al., 2010). In 

another study, Chan, Deadman et al. (2013) isolated in mānuka honey a heterocyclic aromatic 

compound known as 2-formyl-5-(2-methoxyphenyl)-pyrrole. The authors attempted chemical 

synthesis of the compound but the resulting yield was low. 

 

More recently, Hellwig, Rückriemen, Sandner, and Henle (2017) reported a distinct feature of 

MGO-derived modification products in mānuka honey characterised by the presence of N-ɛ-

carboxyethyllysine (CEL) and MGO-derived hydroimidazolone 1 (MG-H1). These 

compounds constitute part of the advanced glycation end products (AGEs) in mānuka honey 
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and form in the final step of Maillard reaction between MGO with proteins. Specifically, CEL 

is derived from reaction between MGO and the ɛ-amino group of lysine residue (Ahmed, 

Brinkmann Frye, Degenhardt, Thorpe, & Baynes, 1997), whereas MG-H1 forms through 

reaction of MGO with the guanidine group of arginine residue (Henle, Walter, Haeβner, & 

Klostermeyer, 1994). The ratio of CEL to MG-H1 appears to be constant in the set of honeys 

analysed and could potentially be used to benchmark against fraudulent adulteration of MGO 

in non-mānuka honeys (Hellwig et al., 2017). In contrast, the concentration of N-ɛ-

fructosyllysine, an Amadori rearrangement product that forms as a result of early Maillard 

reaction process, is lower in mānuka compared to non-mānuka honeys (Hellwig et al., 2017). 

 

The isoprenoid plant hormone abscisic acid has also been advanced as a floral marker for some 

New Zealand honeys on numerous occasions. Tan et al. (1990) found markedly elevated 

concentrations of this compound in willow (Salix spp.) honey at 106 mg/kg and 42 mg/kg for 

the trans,cis- and trans,trans- isomer, respectively. Nevertheless, the examination of only one 

willow honey leaves the finding inconclusive. Yao et al. (2003) proposed abscisic acid as a 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey marker with concentrations >300 mg/kg, however this is 

contradictory to other studies which consistently reported low concentrations of this 

compound in mānuka honey (<8 mg/kg) (Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al., 2012; Stephens et al., 

2010). Accordingly, the use of abscisic acid as a floral marker for either mānuka or other New 

Zealand honeys remains to be investigated. 

 

2.3. Fluorescence analysis 

Fluorescence spectroscopy has a long history in food authentication, however its application 

for honey analysis did not gain much attention until the last decade. The major fluorophores 

in honeys include phenolic and polyphenolic compounds, aromatic amino acids, and Maillard 

reaction products (Karoui, Dufour, Bosset, & De Baerdemaeker, 2007; Lenhardt, Bro, 

Zeković, Dramićanin, & Dramićanin, 2015; Ruoff et al., 2006). Preliminary studies by Ruoff 

et al. (2005, 2006) employed front-face fluorescence spectroscopy. The authors examined a 

range of European honeys and demonstrated plausible classification of the honeys by 

chemometric analysis of the honey spectral properties (Ruoff et al., 2005, 2006). This was 
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validated in a subsequent study by Karoui et al. (2007), and a complementary chemometric 

method involving concatenation was proposed to reduce complexity of the honey spectral data. 

 

There are currently two existing patents describing the use of fluorescence for honey analysis. 

Initial patent was filed by two Polish researchers specifying the general use of fluorescence 

properties to distinguish honeys (Gebala and Przybylowski, 2010). A group of New Zealand 

researchers later developed a method for determining the degree of honey monoflorality based 

on two-dimensional excitation-emission matrices (EEM) (Aitkenhead, Rosendale, 

Schlothauer, & Stephens, 2012). Analysis of honey fluorescence based on this two-

dimensional EEM scanning subsequently led to the identification of unique fluorescence 

characteristics in New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys 

(Bong et al., 2016). Two fluorescence marker wavelengths were reported for mānuka honey 

at ex270–em365 nm (MM1) and ex330–em470 nm (MM2) (Bong et al., 2016). Part of this thesis 

will focus on the identification of the fluorophore responsible for MM1 fluorescence of 

mānuka honey. 

 

The MM2 fluorescence characteristic of mānuka honey is more complex. Instead of 

comprising predominantly one fluorophore type, mānuka honey fluorescence at this 

wavelength is contributed by a mixture of fluorophores. These include lepteridine (Lin et al., 

2017), 6,7-dimethyl-2,4(1H,3H)-pteridinedione (Beitlich et al., 2016), and some high 

molecular weight protein adducts (Rückriemen, Hohmann, Hellwig, & Henle, 2017). The 

individual contribution of these compounds to MM2 fluorescence of mānuka honey is 

currently unknown. However, it is possible to resolve lepteridine and 6,7-dimethyl-

2,4(1H,3H)-pteridinedione fluorescence by a thin-layer chromatography (TLC) fluorescence 

screening approach described by Beitlich et al. (2016).  

 

A more recent study by high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) also 

demonstrated potential differentiation of New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey from the 

Australian Myrtaceae honeys such as jarrah (Eucalyptus marginata) and marri (Corymbia 

calophylla) honeys (Locher, Neumann, & Sostaric, 2017). However, the authors found similar 
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TLC fingerprints between New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) and the Western Australia 

Leptospermum honeys. 

 

Kānuka (K. ericoides) honey exhibits a distinct fluorescence profile to mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey and is pricinpally characterised by its elevated fluorescence signal at ex275–em305 nm 

(KM1) (Bong et al., 2016). The kānuka phenolic marker 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid was 

identified as the honey component responsible for this fluorescence signature (Bong et al., 

2016).  

 

Furthermore, Ghosh, Verma, Majumder, & Gupta (2005) previously demonstrated the use of 

fluorescence spectroscopy to detect cane sugar syrup adulteration in honeys. The 

distinguishing feature was attributed to the presence of predominantly flavins in honey 

whereas in cane sugar syrup the reduced form of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 

predominated (Ghosh et al., 2005). Given sugar adulteration is one of the major quality factor 

actively monitored in New Zealand, this fluorescence spectroscopy technique may be extended 

to studies of New Zealand honeys. Over the years, New Zealand mānuka honey has been 

shown to be especially prone to fail the routine C-4 sugar examination (AOAC official method 

991.12) (AOAC, 2005) even where the honey is unadulterated. This is mostly due to false-

positive results arising from the protein fraction isotopic ratio shifting over time (Rogers et al., 

2014). Whilst fluorescence spectroscopy has not been applied to study New Zealand honeys 

in this respect, it is a possible alternative worth examining. 

 

In comparison to analytical approaches such as chemical fingerprinting, which identifies 

honey based on specific marker compounds, fluorescence spectroscopy offers a simple and 

high-throughput method for rapid honey screening. A singular advantage of this technique is 

the transfer to handheld fluorometers for on-site application by beekeepers in the field or for 

quality control of shelf products by market retailers and regulatory authorities. Nevertheless, 

where multiple components fluoresce at the same excitation-emission wavelengths, it is not 

possible to distinguish individual contribution of these compounds as in the case of mānuka 

honey fluorescence at the MM2 marker wavelength (ex330–em470 nm). Coupling to analytical 

approaches such as chemical analysis would be necessary to resolve this.  
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2.4. DNA markers 

In comparison to chemical and fluorescence profiling, the use of DNA markers for honey 

authentication is a relatively new approach in the context of New Zealand honey 

authentication. The method relies on pollen DNA materials which is highly specific to the 

floral source. Among others, DNA metabarcoding and quantitative polymerase chain reaction 

(qPCR) have been used to identify the floral composition of honeys produced in the United 

Kingdom (Hawkins et al., 2015; Laube et al., 2010). In the recent mānuka honey authentication 

criteria which replaced MGO and traditional melissopalynology, MPI incorporated a DNA 

approach employing qPCR based on specific mānuka DNA markers. The method uses the 

ManKanTM DNA probe which targets three different regions of the DNA (MPI, 2017b, 2017d). 

A concentration of mānuka pollen DNA less than Cq 36 or 3 fg/μL is required in order for a 

honey to qualify as mānuka honey (MPI, 2017b, 2017c, 2017d). 

 

The standard protocol for the qPCR method is published by MPI (2017d), and the ManKanTM 

probe is reported to be highly specific to L. scoparium DNA. The method not only 

distinguishes mānuka (L. scoparium) from kānuka (K. ericoides) and the other New Zealand 

honeys but also honeys derived from the Australian Leptospermum species such as jelly bush 

(Leptospermum polygalifolium), Leptospermum laevigatum, Leptospermum grandifolium, 

Leptospermum lanigerum, and Leptospermum petersonii (MPI, 2017d). Nevertheless, the 

method could not distinguish between L. scoparium honeys harvested in New Zealand and 

Australia (McDonald, Keeling, Brewer, & Hathaway, 2018). Although taxonomically 

classified under the same species, L. scoparium species inhabiting New Zealand is distinct 

from the L. scoparium in Australia, and in particular L. scoparium var. eximium endemic to 

Tasmania (Thompson, 1989). 

 

Although this qPCR approach may identify the presence or absence of DNA most likely 

derived from mānuka pollen, it does not measure the proportion of mānuka nectar in a honey. 

As with melissopalynology, the method is hampered by the variable pollen count per gram of 

honey. The amount of pollen incorporated into a honey does not necessarily reflect the nectar 

contribution. The current MPI pollen DNA criteria for monofloral and multifloral mānuka 
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honeys are identical, namely <Cq 36 or 3 fg/μL (MPI, 2017b, 2017c). Accordingly, it is not 

possible to distinguish between monofloral and multifloral mānuka honey using qPCR alone.  

 

2.5. NMR analysis 

Over the past decade, NMR spectroscopy has emerged as a new non-targeted screening 

approach to determine honey authenticity. The method is non-destructive and capable of 

generating a large amount of data over a relatively short period of time, therefore is highly 

suited to analysis of complex food matrices such as honey. The primary advantages lie in the 

long-term stability of NMR spectra, low instrument variability, and inter-comparability 

between instruments (Kuballa, Brunner, Thongpanchang, Walch, & Lachenmeier, 2018). The 

NMR workflow can also be automated and does not require extensive internal standardisation 

and calibration (Kuballa et al., 2018). 

 

The earliest application of NMR to study of New Zealand honeys was reported by Donarski 

et al. (2010) encompassing a qNMR method for determining MGO content in mānuka honey. 

Although the method also detected the presence of DHA, the authors were unable to reliably 

quantify this compound due to instrumental interference with its resonance at 4.423 ppm 

(Donarski et al., 2010). Le Gresley (2012) applied a high resolution diffusion ordered 

spectroscopy NMR approach (DOSY NMR) to separate and identify the key components in 

mānuka honey. The method distinguishes NMR signals based on hydrodynamic radius and 

provides an estimate of the molecular mass. Whilst the identity of some compounds could not 

be determined, the authors successfully identified MGO, 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoic acid, 

methyl syringate, and 3-phenyllactic acid (Le Gresley et al., 2012). Using the qNMR method 

reported by Donarski et al. (2010), the concentrations of 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoic acid and 

methyl syringate were also determined (Le Gresley et al., 2012).  

 

More recently, Spiteri et al. (2017) reported a 1H NMR coupled to chemometrics method for 

mānuka honey authentication based on a combination of three mānuka-specific compounds 

leptosperin, DHA, and MGO. A partial least square-discriminant analysis (PLS-DA) model 
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was developed to discriminate monofloral mānuka honey from multifloral mānuka as well as 

other honeys from Oceania. In addition, the authors reported the presence of a unique NMR 

signal for kāmahi (W. racemosa) honey. The identity of the contributing components was not 

known. Potential candidates include the nor-sesquiterpenoids kamahines previously reported 

in kāmahi honey (Broom et al., 1992, 1994), or other unidentified compounds. 

 

As with fluorescence analysis, NMR provides a rapid non-invasive method for screening of 

complex samples such as honey. Coupled to chemometrics, this approach can identify 

secondary contributing nectar sources which is not possible with pollen, physico-chemical, 

and sensory analysis (Le Gresley et al., 2012; Siddiqui, Musharraf, Choudhary, & Rahman, 

2017; Spiteri et al., 2017). Burns, Dillon, Warren, and Walker (2018) proposed an international 

validation of the quantitative NMR method for leptosperin and MGO quantification, and 

incorporation of lepteridine as another marker. Furthermore, NMR screening has been 

successfully applied to identify sugar syrup adulteration in honey (Siddiqui et al., 2017).  

 

The primary setback to NMR analysis is the costly instrumentation and complex data 

interpretation which requires highly trained personnel. It is useful as a large-scale commercial 

screening tool but for trace analytical purposes, chromatographic analysis is more informative. 

With ongoing improvements on benchtop NMR technologies, this approach may become more 

common in future given its high precision outcome and ease of sample preparation.  

 

2.6. Other techniques  

In an independent study, Jandrić et al. (2015) examined the use of a range of other non-targeted 

techniques including elemental profiling, metabolomics, stable isotope analysis, and 

vibrational spectroscopy for classification of mānuka (L. scoparium), clover (Trifolium spp.), 

kāmahi (W. racemosa), and rātā (M. umbellata and M. robusta) honeys. Chemometric 

evalution of these method efficicacies show metabolite, isotopic, and elemental profiling as 

good predictors of floral source, whereas vibrational spectroscopic methods were considered 

less discriminatory (Jandrić et al., 2015). 
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Chapter 3 

Identification of leptosperin as a unique 

fluorophore in mānuka honey 

Executive summary 

This chapter describes the identification of leptosperin as the principal fluorophore responsible 

for the unique fluorescence of New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey at ex270–ex365 nm 

(MM1). Leptosperin purified from mānuka honey exhibited an identical emission spectrum to 

mānuka honey at 270 nm excitation, and its supplementation into clover and artificial honeys 

recapitulated the MM1 fluorescence signature. There were indications of quenching from the 

honey matrix on leptosperin fluorescence, nevertheless leptosperin concentration correlated 

strongly with MM1 signal. The nectar origin of leptosperin was also confirmed. 

 

Leptosperin was also present at elevated concentration in honeys harvested from some of the 

woody fruit-valved Australian Leptospermum species. However, it was detected at very low 

concentration in honeys derived from the non-woody fruit-valved Leptospermum subtenue. 

The occurrence of leptosperin in Leptospermum nectar may be an evolutionary characteristic 

that developed with the serotinous characteristic of the woody fruit-valve group. 

 

Sections of this chapter have been published in an amended form in Food Chemistry [Bong, 

J., Prijic, G., Braggins, T. J., Schlothauer, R. C., Stephens, J. M., & Loomes, K. M. (2017). 

Leptosperin is a distinct and detectable fluorophore in Leptospermum honeys. Food 

Chemistry, 214, 102–109.]. 
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3.1 Fluorescence for honey authentication 

During the last decade, fluorescence spectroscopy has received considerable interests in the 

area of food analysis. The primary advantages of this technology are its specificity and 

sensitivity. In the context of food authentication, fluorescence spectroscopy can offer up to a 

thousand times greater sensitivity compared to other spectrophotometric methods (Strasburg 

& Ludescher, 1995). The method is high-throughput and involves minimal sample preparation, 

making it suitable for commercial application (Bong et al., 2016; Ruoff et al., 2006; Strasburg 

& Ludescher, 1995).  

 

Early application of fluorescence spectroscopy to food quality research focused on 

characterisation of milk (Kulmyrzaev & Dufour, 2002; Kulmyrzaev, Levieux, & Dufour, 

2005), cheeses (Karoui, Bosset, Mazerolles, Kulmyrzaev, & Dufour, 2005; Karoui et al., 

2004), and cereals (Karoui, Cartaud, & Dufour, 2006). In more recent years, the method has 

also been extended to honey authentication, especially for determining honey floral origin 

(Aitkenhead et al., 2012; Bong et al., 2016; Gebala & Przybylowski, 2010; Karoui et al., 2007; 

Lenhardt, et al., 2015; Ruoff et al., 2005, 2006; Sergiel, Pohl, Biesaga, & Mironcyzk, 2014) 

and monitoring sugar syrup adulteration (Ghosh et al., 2005; Lenhardt et al., 2015; Nikolova, 

Eftimov, & Aladjadjiyan, 2014).  

 

Honey components that can potentially give rise to fluorescence include phenolic and 

polyphenolic compounds (Aitkenhead et al., 2012; Bong et al., 2016; Gebala & Przybylowski, 

2010; Karoui et al., 2007; Lenhardt et al., 2015; Rouff et al., 2006; Sergiel et al., 2014), amino 

acids (Karoui et al., 2007; Lenhardt et al., 2015; Ruoff et al., 2006), and Maillard reaction 

products (Hellwig et al., 2017; Karoui et al., 2007; Lenhardt et al., 2015). These fluorophore 

molecules are typically characterised by the presence of one or more aromatic rings in the 

compound structure (Lakowicz, 2006). Certain honey types such as mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey additionally carries fluorescent AGEs attributed to MGO crosslinking with proteins 

(Bean, 2012; Rückriemen et al., 2017).  
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In the recent study by Bong et al. (2016), New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey was 

demonstrated to exhibit a unique nectar-derived fluorescence profile that distinguishes it from 

the other New Zealand honey types. Two excitation–emission marker wavelengths were 

identified: ex270–em365 nm (MM1) and ex330–em470 nm (MM2). As kānuka (K. ericoides) 

honey does not exhibit elevated fluorescence at these marker wavelengths, these unique 

fluorescence signatures allow differentiation of mānuka (L. scoparium) from kānuka (K. 

ericoides) honey, which is not possible through standard melissopalynology (Moar, 1985).  

 

As the MM1 and MM2 fluorescence characteristics of mānuka honey are independent of each 

other (Bong et al., 2016), the respective fluorophore or fluorophores responsible are most 

likely distinct. Preliminary investigation into the components responsible have precluded 

DHA, MGO, and the major phenolic compounds present in mānuka honey as potential 

fluorophores (Bong et al., 2016). Given the uniqueness of these fluorescence characteristics to 

mānuka honey, it is highly likely that the fluorophore, or fluorophores, responsible is also 

mānuka-specific, and the recently elucidated glycoside in mānuka honey leptosperin has not 

been examined for fluorescence. Identification of the components responsible for these unique 

fluorescence signatures exhibited by mānuka honey may provide New Zealand honey industry 

with a potential alternative for assessing mānuka honey label claims.  

 

3.2. Aims and objectives 

The aim of this chapter is to identify the fluorophore, or possibly fluorophores, responsible for 

the unique MM1 fluorescence signature of New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. To 

achieve this, the honey component that correlated with MM1 fluorescence was identified, 

purified and examined for fluorescence. As L. scoparium diverged relatively recently from the 

Australian Leptospermum species (Thompson, 1989), it is possible that the MM1 signature of 

mānuka honey is also present in the Australian counterparts. To investigate this hypothesis, 

the study scope was extended to examine a range of nectars and honeys harvested from the 

closely related Australian Leptospermum species.  
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3.3. Materials and methods 

3.3.1. Honey and nectar samples 

Fifty New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honeys (Appendix A1) and fifteen L. scoparium 

nectars sourced from different regions throughout New Zealand were kindly supplied by 

Comvita NZ Ltd. and the Unique Mānuka Factor® Honey Association (UMFHA), 

respectively. Eight Australian Leptospermum honeys (Appendix A2) and four Australian 

Leptospermum nectars were additionally provided by Comvita NZ Ltd. The honeys included 

Queensland/New South Wales jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) honey (n=3), Tasmania L. 

scoparium var. eximium honey (n=2), and Western Australia Leptospermum subtenue honey 

(n=3), whereas the nectars encompassed L. polygalifolium, Leptospermum continentale, 

Leptospermum nitidum, and Leptospermum myrtifolium nectars.  

 

An artificial honey was also concocted comprising a sugar solution of fructose (38.0%), 

glucose (30.0%), and sucrose (12.0%) in water (20.0%). All honeys were stored at 4 °C and 

nectars at -20 °C until use. Prior to analysis, samples were equilibrated to room temperature 

and thoroughly mixed to ensure homogeneity. 

 

3.3.2. Chemicals and reagents 

Leptosperin chemical standard was kindly synthesised by the Department of Chemical 

Sciences at the University of Auckland (Aitken et al., 2013). Methyl syringate was purchased 

from MP Biomedicals (Illkirch, France). HPLC-grade methanol and acetonitrile were 

purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), formic acid from Scharlau (Barcelona, Spain), 

and acetic acid from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Auckland, New Zealand). Forchlorfenuron was 

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA), and salicylic acid D-4 from OlChemim 

(Olomouc, Czech Republic). Distilled water was generated from the Sartorius Arium® Pro 

(18.2 MΩ cm) water purification system. 
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3.3.3. HPLC analysis 

Analysis of leptosperin and its aglycone methyl syringate was performed on an Agilent 1100 

HPLC system operated with the Agilent ChemStation Software (Agilent Technologies, 

Auckland, New Zealand). Honey samples were dissolved in 0.1% aqueous formic acid to a 

concentration of 0.25 g/mL, followed by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 15 min. Nectar 

samples were measured for sugar content on a handheld refractometer calibrated for sucrose 

equivalents (Eclipse 45-03; Bellingham + Stanley Inc., Kent, United Kingdom), and diluted 

accordingly to a sugar concentration of 2 °Brix for analysis. 

 

The honey and nectar samples were analysed at an injection volume of 5 μL and 2 μL, 

respectively. Separation was performed by gradient elution on a Jupiter C18 column (5 μm, 

250 x 2.0 mm; Phenomenex, Auckland, New Zealand) at a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min with DAD 

monitoring at 262 nm. The binary mobile phase consisted of 0.1% aqueous formic acid 

(Solvent A) and 20% Solvent A in acetonitrile (Solvent B). The gradient elution program was 

as follows: initial (5% B), 10 min (25% B), 20 min (50% B), and 25 min (100% B) (held 2 

min), followed by washing and reconditioning of the column (20 min). The column was 

thermostatically controlled at 25 °C. 

 

All samples were analysed in duplicate. Chromatogram data were exported as ASCII files and 

plotted using GraphPrism software (Version 5.03). Quantitation of leptosperin and methyl 

syringate were achieved by comparison to external standard curves of the respective chemical 

standards based on integrated measurement of area under peak. Under the applied 

chromatographic conditions, the limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ) 

based on standard deviation of instrument response and slope of calibration curve (Shrivastava 

& Gupta, 2011) were 0.6 mg/kg and 2 mg/kg respectively for leptosperin, and 0.2 mg/kg and 

0.7 mg/kg respectively for methyl syringate.  
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3.3.4. Isolation and purification of leptosperin 

Mānuka honey (25 g) was dissolved in 75 mL of 0.1% aqueous formic acid. The solution was 

sonicated for 10 min, followed by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 15 min to remove insoluble 

particles. The resulting supernatant was subjected to solid-phase extraction (SPE) on a pre-

conditioned Strata C18-E SPE cartridge (55 μm, 20g/60 mL; Phenomenex, Auckland, New 

Zealand) to remove sugars and other interfering compounds. 

 

The loaded cartridge was washed with 10% methanol prepared in 0.1% aqueous formic acid 

and eluted with 50 mL 80% methanol in 0.1% aqueous formic acid. The obtained eluate was 

aliquoted into 1 mL portions and concentrated ten-fold in a vacuum concentrator. The 

concentrated fractions were each reconstituted with 40 μL 0.1% aqueous formic acid, and 

subjected to fractionation on the HPLC-DAD system described in Section 3.3.3.  

 

The leptosperin fractions were collected and pooled in a Falcon tube. The bulk solution was 

frozen in liquid nitrogen and purified by lyophilisation at -60 °C and 0.011 mBar for 24 hours 

to remove all solvents. The purified leptosperin was obtained as fine white powder. 

 

3.3.5. LC-MS/MS analysis 

An independent LC-MS/MS analysis of nectar leptosperin was carried out on a Q-Exactive 

Orbitrap accurate mass spectrometer coupled to a Dionex Ultimate 3000RS HPLC system 

operated with the Xcalibur software (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Auckland, New Zealand). 

Nectar samples were measured for sugar content on a handheld refractometer (PAL-1; Atago, 

Tokyo, Japan), and diluted 1 in 10 to a final concentration of 0.1 g/mL with 50:50 

methanol:water containing 0.1% acetic acid and 1 mg/L each of forchlorfenuron and salicylic 

acid-D4 as internal standards. The diluted nectar samples were sonicated for 10 min, followed 

by centrifugation at 20,000 rpm for 20 min to remove insoluble particles.   
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An injection volume of 5 μL was applied. Separation was performed by gradient elution on a 

Zorbax Eclipse Plus C18 column (1.8 μm, 100 x 2.1 mm; Agilent, Auckland, New Zealand) 

at a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min. The binary mobile phase consisted of 0.1% aqueous acetic acid 

(Solvent A) and acidified acetonitrile containing 0.1% acetic acid (Solvent B). The gradient 

elution program was as follows: initial (7.5% B, held 1.5 min), 5 min (20% B), 11 min (100% 

B, held 1 min), and 16 min (7.5% B). The column was thermostatically controlled at 40 °C.  

 

The eluate was directed to a heat electrospray ionisation (HESI) probe connected to the mass 

spectrometer. Analysis was carried out using negative ionisation mode at 70,000 mass 

resolution, with sheath gas of 35 units, auxiliary gas flow of 10 units, spray voltage of 4 kV, 

capillary temperature of 350 °C, and auxiliary gas heater temperature of 350 °C. Leptosperin 

was detected as its acetate adduct at m/z 595.1887. Quantitation of leptosperin was achieved 

by comparison to an external standard curve obtained from leptosperin chemical standard 

based on integrated measurement of area under peak. Under the applied analytical conditions, 

the practical quantification limit (PQL) of nectar leptosperin was 0.1 mg/L. 

 

3.3.6. Fluorescence spectroscopy 

Honey and nectar fluorescence were assayed according to methods previously described by 

Bong et al. (2016). Honeys were diluted with distilled water to a 2% w/v testing concentration, 

and nectars to a sugar content relative to a 2% w/v honey solution, which is approximately 

1.6 °Brix.  

 

Fluorescence measurements were carried out on a Gemini EM Dual-Scanning Microplate 

Spectrofluorometer (Molecular Devices Inc., Victoria, Australia) operated with the SoftMax® 

Pro software. The diluted honey samples were loaded as 100 μL aliquots into flat-bottom 

microplate wells (OptiplateTM-384, black) in duplicate, whereas the nectar samples were 

analysed singly as 20 μL aliquots due to limited nectar quantity. All samples were analysed 

promptly to avoid the effects of photo-bleaching and evaporative losses.  
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Analyses were performed using fluorescence top read with automatic calibration and 

sensitivity. Fluorescence at the MM1 marker wavelength was analysed using an endpoint scan 

at ex270–em365 nm. For full fluorescence emission spectra, a spectral scan was adopted 

(excitation 270 nm; emission 275–845 nm with 10 nm incremental steps between readings). 

The recorded spectra were exported as ASCII files on SoftMax® Pro and plotted on Graphad 

Prism (Version 5.03). Fluorescence intensity was expressed as relative fluorescence units 

(RFU). The nectar fluorescence was adjusted for by an empirically determined factor to correct 

for variation in instrument response to a lesser volume.  

 

3.3.7. Quenching study 

An artificial honey, three mānuka honeys with known levels of endogenous leptosperin 

(namely 615 mg/kg, H1; 408 mg/kg, H2; and 221 mg/kg, H3), and a clover honey with no 

measurable level of leptosperin (H4) were employed to study the effect of honey matrix on 

leptosperin fluorescence. Standard solutions of honey-purified leptosperin in distilled water 

were prepared at a range of concentrations present in 4% w/v honey solutions. These honey-

purified leptosperin were directly supplemented into 4% w/v honey solutions at a 1:1 

volumetric ratio. 

 

3.3.8. Statistical analysis 

Statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism software (Version 5.03) (GraphPad 

Software Inc., San Diego, CA, United States). Correlations were determined by regression 

analysis. Comparisons of multiple group means were performed using one-way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA). Where the overall significance (p-value) was less than 0.05, the Tukey’s 

multiple comparison post-hoc test was carried out to compare the difference between 

individual groups. Comparison of mean nectar leptosperin concentrations obtained by HPLC 

and LC-MS/MS was carried out by two-tailed paired t-test, and comparison of mean nectar 

leptosperin concentrations between the North and South Island group by two-tailed unpaired 

t-test.  
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3.4. Results and discussion 

3.4.1. Leptosperin is responsible for MM1 fluorescence of mānuka honey 

Given the uniqueness of leptosperin as a chemical marker for mānuka (L. scoparium) honey 

(Kato, Fujinaka et al., 2014), a quantitative analysis for this compound and its aglycone methyl 

syringate was carried out on fifty mānuka honeys harvested from different regions throughout 

New Zealand. Figure 3.1 shows a HPLC chromatogram for a representative mānuka honey. 

The major peak with a retention time of 13.5 min corresponds to leptosperin, whereas the peak 

at 22.5 min corresponds to its aglycone form, methyl syringate. 

 

 

Figure 3.1. A representative HPLC chromatogram of mānuka honey based on gradient elution 

separation and DAD monitoring at 262 nm. Retention times for leptosperin and methyl 

syringate are 13.5 and 22.5 min, respectively. 

 

The concentration of leptosperin and methyl syringate in the mānuka honeys examined varied 

from 93 to 1674 mg/kg and 1 to 285 mg/kg, respectively (Appendix A1). The mean 

leptosperin concentration (± standard error of the mean) for these honeys was 734 mg/kg ± 62 

mg/kg. This was approximately two-fold higher than the calculated mean leptosperin 

concentrations previously reported by Kato et al. (2012) (369 ± 47 mg/kg) and Kato, Fujinaka 
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et al. (2014) (372 ± 31 mg/kg), and sixteen-fold higher than that reported by Oelschlaegel, 

Gruner et al. (2012) (56 mg/kg).  

 

The overall lower levels of leptosperin encountered in literature most likely reflect floral 

source quality of the honey samples analysed, which may have been mānuka honey blends. 

For instance, half of the mānuka honeys examined by Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al. (2012) carry 

high levels of the kānuka (K. ericoides) honey marker 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, implying 

substantial nectar contribution from this alternative floral source. This floral dilution effect 

was demonstrated in an independent study by Fearnley et al. (2012), whereby leptosperin was 

detected at an appreciably lower concentration in mānuka blend honey containing nectar 

contribution from non-mānuka sources that do not endogenously carry the compound. 

 

Regional analysis of leptosperin concentration in the fifty mānuka honeys revealed no 

significant differences in mean leptosperin levels among mānuka honeys harvested from 

Northland, Waikato, Taupo, East Cape, Wairarapa, and South Island collectively (p>0.05, 

Figure 3.2). This is consistent with previous finding by Bong et al. (2016) that the MM1  

 

 

Figure 3.2. Leptosperin levels in mānuka honeys harvested from different regions in New 

Zealand. Data shows mean ± SEM.  
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fluorescence behaviour of mānuka honey, when diluted by the other honey types, was not 

affected by geographical origin. 

 

Given specificity of leptosperin to mānuka honey and its abundant concentration, it is probable 

that this compound contributes to MM1 fluorescence. Subsequent fluorescence analysis 

showed a strong correlation between the fluorescence signal exhibited by these mānuka honeys 

at the MM1 (ex270–em365nm) marker wavelength and the endogenous leptosperin 

concentration. This correlation appears to be non-linear at high leptosperin concentration, and 

was best-fitted to a second-order polynomial function (R2=0.9334) (Figure 3.3).  

 

 

Figure 3.3. Correlation between leptosperin concentration and mānuka honey fluorescence at 

the MM1 marker wavelength (ex270–em365nm). Data shows mean value from analyses 

performed in duplicate. 

 

To investigate the intriguing possibility that the observed association between endogenous 

leptosperin concentration and the MM1 fluorescence marker of mānuka honey could be due 

to intrinsic leptosperin fluorescence, a mānuka honey was subjected to fractionation by HPLC 

to isolate this compound. The isolated fraction was purified by lyophilisation, and the identity 

of this lyophilised product was confirmed as leptosperin by HPLC-DAD based on absorbance 

spectrum in comparison to the chemical standard.  
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For fluorescence analysis, a 1 mM aqueous solution of the honey-purified leptosperin was 

prepared by dissolving 536 μg of the lyophilised product in 1 mL distilled water. This stock 

solution was further diluted 50-fold in distilled water to provide a final testing concentration 

corresponding to a 2% w/v honey carrying 536 mg/kg endogenous leptosperin. 

 

Spectral analysis of the honey-purified leptosperin revealed the glycoside fluoresced at a 270 

nm excitation with maximum emission at 365 nm corresponding precisely to the MM1 peak 

(Figure 3.4). This spectral identity was validated by comparison with the fluorescence 

emission spectrum of chemically-synthesised leptosperin at the same concentration, which 

superimposed precisely. Furthermore, both these spectra were identical to the MM1 

fluorescence spectrum of a mānuka honey (Figure 3.4), showing that leptosperin contributes 

to the unique MM1 fluorescence signature mānuka honey exhibits. 

 

 

Figure 3.4. Fluorescence emission spectra of honey-purified leptosperin, leptosperin chemical 

standard, and a representative mānuka honey at 270 nm excitation. The “X” indicates a non-

diagnostic peak. Data shows mean spectra from experiments performed in duplicate. 

 

Nevertheless, the representative mānuka honey endogenously carried 1674 mg/kg leptosperin, 

which was approximately three-fold higher than the honey-purified and synthetic leptosperin 

standard solutions. The similar magnitude of fluorescence intensity exhibited by this mānuka 

honey and the leptosperin standard solutions suggests a possible quenching effect from the 

honey matrix on leptosperin fluorescence.  
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3.4.2. Quenching effect of honey matrix on leptosperin fluorescence 

To investigate the hypothesis that the reduced fluorescence observed for leptosperin in a honey 

matrix is due to a quenching effect, a clover honey with no measurable level of leptosperin as 

determined by HPLC-DAD together with an artificial honey comprising of only sugars were 

each supplemented with the honey-purified leptosperin at 536 mg/kg. These supplemented 

honeys were assayed for fluorescence at 2% w/v and compared to that of the aqueous 

leptosperin standard solutions. 

 

Figure 3.5 shows the fluorescence emission spectra of leptosperin supplemented clover (---) 

and artificial (---) honeys compared to their respective non-supplemented honeys (solid lines) 

and the honey-purified leptosperin (---). The leptosperin-supplemented honeys exhibited 

identical fluorescence emission profiles to that of honey-purified leptosperin in aqueous 

solution at 270 nm excitation. However, a pronounced quenching effect was observed in the 

leptosperin-supplemented clover honey whereby the displayed fluorescence signal intensity 

was markedly lower than that exhibited by the honey-purified leptosperin solution (double-

headed arrow). This effect was not observed for the leptosperin-supplemented artificial honey, 

suggesting negligible interference of sugars on leptosperin fluorescence. The diminished  

 

 

Figure 3.5. Fluorescence emission spectra of leptosperin-supplemented clover and artificial 

honeys compared to honey-purified leptosperin in aqueous solution and non-supplemented 

honeys. The “X” indicates a non-diagnostic peak. Data shows mean spectra from samples 

analysed in technical duplicates.  
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leptosperin fluorescence recorded in the clover honey matrix is therefore most likely due to 

non-sugar components in honey. Consistent with the absence of endogenous leptosperin, both 

the unsupplemented clover and artificial honeys did not display MM1 peak in their respective 

spectra.  

 

To further investigate this quenching phenomenon, the MM1 fluorescence signature of 

leptosperin was examined with respect to its concentration in both aqueous and honey 

solutions. Figure 3.6 shows the fluorescence behaviour of honey-purified leptosperin and 

chemically synthesised leptosperin in an aqueous environment compared to that of 

endogenous leptosperin in mānuka honey over a concentration range of 0–1700 mg/kg. 

 

 

Figure 3.6. Quenching effect of honey matrix on leptosperin fluorescence at the MM1 (ex270–

em365nm) marker wavelength. Each data point represents mean RFU of individual honey 

samples derived from duplicate measurements. 

 

The fluorescence signals exhibited by honey-purified and chemically synthesised leptosperin 

in aqueous solution were similar over the concentration range tested as shown by the 

superimposable dotted curves (R2=0.9980 and 0.9986, respectively). These concordant 

measurements validated the purity of the honey-purified leptosperin. However, the 

fluorescence signal recorded for endogenous leptosperin in mānuka honey was considerably 

lower, indicating that the honey matrix quenches leptosperin fluorescence.  
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This quenching effect may be due to the presence of fluorescence quencher molecules in 

honey. The honey matrix is intrinsically complex and comprises a diverse array of compounds 

(Fearnley et al., 2012). Honey components that may potentially act as fluorescence quencher 

molecules include hydrogen peroxide (Cavatorta, Favilla, & Mazzini, 1979) and amino acids 

(Chen, Ahsan, Santiago-Berrios, Abruña, & Webb, 2010; Marmé, Knemeyer, Sauer, & 

Wolfrum, 2003). Whilst the quenching capacity of these molecules have not been examined 

specifically in honey, these compounds are commonly reported as quenchers in fluorescence 

studies. Specifically, hydrogen peroxide has been demonstrated to quench fluorescence of the 

amino acid tryptophan (Cavatorta et al., 1979), which exhibits a maximal fluorescence 

excitation and emission wavelength close to that of leptosperin at 280 nm and 348 nm, 

respectively (Ghisaidoobe & Chung, 2014). 

 

Despite the quenching effect, leptosperin concentration correlates strongly with MM1 

fluorescence signal in mānuka honey. To determine if leptosperin was a principal fluorophore 

responsible for the MM1 signature, three mānuka honeys containing different levels of 

endogenous leptosperin at 615 mg/kg (●) (H1), 408 mg/kg (x) (H2), 221 mg/kg (+) (H3), and 

a leptosperin-free clover honey ( ) (H4) were supplemented with honey-purified leptosperin 

at various concentrations and the resulting fluorescence was measured (Figure 3.7). If 

leptosperin was a principal fluorophore, the measured fluorescence of these leptosperin- 

 

 
Figure 3.7. Quenching effect of honey matrix on leptosperin fluorescence at MM1 (ex270–

em365nm) marker wavelength. Each data point represents mean RFU of individual honey 

samples derived from duplicate measurements.   
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supplemented honeys would be expected to coincide with the non-supplemented mānuka 

honeys.  

 

As anticipated, the MM1 fluorescence measured in the leptosperin-supplemented honeys were 

noticeably lower than those of aqueous leptosperin solutions. However, the extent of 

quenching in the leptosperin-supplemented honeys was slightly reduced compared to non-

supplemented mānuka honeys. The correlation curve for unsupplemented mānuka honey is 

significantly different to the supplemented mānuka honeys H1, H2, and H3 (p<0.0001), but 

no significant difference was recorded among the individual supplemented honeys (p>0.05). 

The supplemented clover honey (H4) also appears to exhibit less quenching compared to the 

supplemented mānuka honeys (H1–H3), however the difference was not significantly different 

(p>0.05).  

 

A possible explanation for the reduced quenching effect may pertain to the intrinsic 

concentration levels of fluorescence quencher molecules in honey. It would appear, based on 

the evidence of this study, that honey inherently carries component that quenches the MM1 

fluorescence, and this is most likely shared between mānuka and clover honeys. Nevertheless, 

the effect of the quencher component may be reduced where saturation occurs. As the 

concentration of leptosperin was increased by external supplementation, the extent of 

quenching was reduced due to the fixed and ultimately limiting number of fluorescence 

quencher molecules present. Accordingly, mānuka honey supplemented with leptosperin at 

concentration that exceeded the endogenous levels exhibited less quenching effect.  

 

The non-linear correlation between leptosperin concentration and MM1 fluorescence 

consistently observed in both aqueous and honey solutions also suggests potentially a self-

quenching mechanism of leptosperin itself at high concentrations. This phenomenon 

commonly occurs as a result of increased intermolecular interactions among fluorophore 

molecules (Lakowicz, 2006). Whilst it cannot be discounted that there may be other molecules 

that contribute to mānuka fluorescence at the MM1 marker wavelength, these findings 

nevertheless suggest that leptosperin is the predominant fluorophore involved.  
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3.4.3. Nectar origin of leptosperin 

One of the key attributes sought-after in honey chemical markers is nectar origin. To examine 

the potential use of leptosperin as a fluorescence marker for mānuka honey, the nectar origin 

of this compound was investigated. Analysis of fifteen L. scoparium nectars collected from 

diverse regions throughout New Zealand revealed the presence of leptosperin in all samples, 

confirming that leptosperin in mānuka honey is nectar-derived (Figure 3.8). To eliminate 

variability due to sugar concentration and allow quantitative comparison with honey, nectar 

leptosperin levels were normalised by sugar content and expressed as a concentration relative 

to an 80 °Brix honey. 

 

The normalised nectar leptosperin concentration measured by HPLC ranged from 992 to 8150 

mg/kg, with a mean concentration of 4010 ± 498 mg/kg which was significantly higher than 

that recorded in mānuka honey (p<0.0001). This was independently validated by an LC-

MS/MS analysis. There were no significant differences between results obtained from the two 

analytical methods (p>0.05, Figure 3.8), indicating that a higher leptosperin level is most 

likely inherent to mānuka nectar.  

 

 

Figure 3.8. Comparison of normalised L. scoparium nectar leptosperin levels quantified by 

HPLC-DAD and LC-MS/MS methods. Data shows mean ± SEM from two distinct nectar 

samples for all regions except West Coast where only one sample was available.  
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One-way ANOVA comparison of the normalised nectar leptosperin levels based on limited 

sample size in current data set showed no significant difference between the Northland, 

Waikato, East Cape, Whanganui, Wairarapa, Canterbury, and Southland groups (p>0.05, 

Figure 3.8). The West Coast nectar was excluded from this analysis due to insufficient sample 

size (n=1).  

 

A broader regional analysis based on North and South Island groupings returned similar 

results. Figure 3.9 shows the distribution of leptosperin levels in the North Island and the 

South Island groups. The North Island group consists of L. scoparium nectars collected from 

Northland, Waikato, East Cape, Whanganui, and Wairarapa regions, whereas the South Island 

group comprises the Canterbury, Southland, and West Coast L. scoparium nectars. As with 

the individual regions, no significant difference was detected between the overall North and 

South Island groups (p>0.05, Figure 3.9).  

 

 

Figure 3.9. Distribution of leptosperin levels between North Island (Northland, Waikato, East 

Cape, Whanganui, and Wairarapa) and South Island (Canterbury, Southland, and West Coast) 

L. scoparium nectars. Data shows normalised nectar leptosperin concentration measured by 

HPLC-DAD. 

 

Despite the lack of statistical significance in this analysis, the possibility of a regional 

influence on leptosperin concentration should not be dismissed altogether. It may be that 

significant differences in normalised nectar leptosperin content do exist between regions but 
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was not detected in this study due to the limited sample size from each region. Furthermore, 

the overall ten-fold variability in nectar leptosperin concentration suggests possibly variable 

inter-plant potential for leptosperin production. 

 

Consistent with previous findings by Bong et al. (2016), the mānuka nectars examined in this 

study fluoresced considerably stronger with up to four-fold higher intensity compared to 

mānuka honeys. As with honey, a non-linear correlation was observed between the normalised 

nectar leptosperin concentration and MM1 fluorescence (R2=0.6855, Figure 3.10).  

 

 

Figure 3.10. Correlation between normalised nectar leptosperin concentration and MM1 

fluorescence of L. scoparium nectar. Data shows adjusted fluorescence measurements from 

singly analysed nectar samples. 

 

Whilst the cause for the disproportionately higher levels of leptosperin in nectar compared to 

honey is unknown, one possibility is that some of the nectar leptosperin is hydrolysed into the 

corresponding gentiobiose and methyl syringate by bee glycosidases during the honey ripening 

process (Fearnley et al., 2012; Ferrere, Andrade, Gil et al., 1996; Gil, Ferreres, Ortiz, Subra, 

& Tomás-Barberán, 1995; Ishisaka et al., 2017). Spontaneous degradation of the compound is 

unlikely as leptosperin has been demonstrated to be chemically stable at elevated temperature 

(Kato, Fujinaka et al., 2014).  
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3.4.4. Leptosperin in Australian Leptospermum honeys and nectars 

As Leptospermum originated in Australia during the arid Miocene epoch and the dispersal of 

L. scoparium to New Zealand occurred relatively recently (Thompson, 1989), it is possible 

that the MM1 signature of mānuka honey is also present in the Australian counterparts. This 

section examines the presence of leptosperin in some Australian Leptospermum honeys and 

nectars. Although the presence of leptosperin in jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) honey has been 

previously reported (Beitlich et al., 2014; Kato et al., 2012; Kato, Fujinaka et al., 2014), to the 

best of the author’s knowledge, this is the first study to examine the presence of leptosperin in 

the other Australian Leptospermum honeys and nectars.  

 

The presence of leptosperin in Australian Leptospermum honeys and nectars varied. Figure 

3.11 shows the mean leptosperin concentrations in three Australian Leptospermum honey 

varieties, namely jelly bush (L. polygalifolium), L. scoparium var. eximium, and L. subtenue 

honeys, and the normalised mean leptosperin level in Australian Leptospermum nectars 

represented by L. polygalifolium, L. continentale, L. nitidum, and L. myrtifolium.  

 

 

Figure 3.11. Comparison of the mean leptosperin concentrations in Australian jelly bush (L. 

polygalifolium), L. scoparium var. eximium, and L. subtenue honeys, and the mean normalised 

leptosperin levels in Australian Leptopsermum nectars represented by L. continentale, L. 

polygalifolium, L. nitidum, and L. myrtifolium. Data shows mean ± SEM. Asterisk (*) indicates 

p<0.05 and double asterisk (**) indicates p<0.01.  
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It appears that high levels of leptosperin is not common to all Leptospermum honeys, with the 

Queensland/New South Wales jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) and Tasmania L. scoparium var. 

eximium honeys carrying leptosperin at similar concentration range to that recorded for New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey,but not the Western Australia L. subtenue honeys. The 

mean leptosperin concentration in jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) honey was 1578 ± 264 mg/kg, 

which was significantly higher than that of Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honeys at 

918 ± 54 mg/kg (p<0.05). By comparison, L. subtenue honeys barely contained leptosperin, 

with a significantly lower mean concentration than the other two Leptospermum honey sub-

types at 20 ± 1 mg/kg (p<0.01). 

 

Further analyses of compositional data for these honeys showed lower DHA and MGO 

concentrations in the L. scoparium var. eximium honeys compared to jelly bush (L. 

polygalifolium) honeys (Appendix A2). This may be an indication of floral dilution in the 

former honey type, which would account for the overall lower mean leptosperin levels. 

Nevertheless, the DHA and MGO content in all three L. subtenue honeys were within the range 

of a monofloral Leptospermum honey, suggesting that floral dilution was not responsible for 

their low leptosperin levels. Leptospermum subtenue inhabits a unique environment in 

Western Australia and is the principal Leptospermum species present in the region (Thompson, 

1989). The low observed leptosperin level therefore may be an intrinsic characteristic for this 

Leptospermum honey sub-type. 

 

In comparison to honey, the normalised leptosperin levels for the Australian Leptospermum 

nectars were significantly higher with a mean normalised concentration of 11135 ± 2050 

mg/kg (Figure 3.11). This observation further points towards the mechanism whereby 

leptosperin may be hydrolysed by bee enzymes during the honey ripening process. The 

individual nectar leptosperin level varied considerably among the nectar specimens, with a 

normalised leptosperin concentration of 12994 mg/kg, 5453 mg/kg, 11126 mg/kg, and 14967 

mg/kg for L. polygalifolium, L. continentale, L. nitidum, and L. myrtifolium nectar, 

respectively. It is possible that inter-species variability exists in nectar leptosperin 

concentrations among some Leptospermum species, however the limited sample size available 

in present study prevented this analysis.  
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3.4.5. Evolutionary occurrence of leptosperin in Leptospermum genus 

According to morphological cladistics by Thompson (1989), two major groupings exist within 

the Leptospermum genus, both of which originated from a common ancestor in south central 

regions of Australia before the onset of Miocene aridity. The Western Australia L. subtenue, 

which contained very low leptosperin content in honey, belongs to the more archaic non-

woody fruit-valve group. By comparison, L. scoparium, L. polygalifolium, L. myrtifolium, L. 

continentale, and L. nitidum, all of which contain elevated leptosperin content as demonstrated 

by the honey and nectar analysis, belong to the woody or delicately woody fruit-valve group 

distributed throughout eastern and south eastern Australia, and New Zealand (Thompson, 

1989). 

 

Whilst no specimen of L. subtenue nectar was available for analysis in this study, the trace 

levels of leptosperin in L. subtenue honey compared to the woody fruit-valved Australian 

Leptospermum honeys and nectars suggests that elevated leptosperin levels in Leptospermum 

nectar possibly evolved with the serotinous characteristics of the woody fruit-valve group. It 

is theorised that nectar leptosperin production was intrinsically present at low levels or absent 

in the Leptospermum genus prior to evolving into the woody and non-woody fruit-valve 

groups. Elevated leptosperin production in nectar most likely occurred after the major split in 

the genus but before radiation of the Leptospermum species in eastern Australia. Clearly, New 

Zealand L. scoparium inherited this elevated leptosperin production characteristic when it 

became established in New Zealand from south eastern Australia. 

 

3.5. Conclusion 

Leptosperin was identified as a principal fluorophore responsible for the unique fluorescence 

characteristic of New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey at the MM1 (ex270–em365 nm) 

marker wavelength. Honey-purified and chemically synthesised leptosperin not only displayed 

an identical fluorescence emission spectrum to mānuka honey at 270 nm excitation but 

supplementation of these leptosperin into both clover and artificial honeys recapitulated the 

MM1 fluorescence signature. There were indications of quenching from the honey matrix as 
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well as self-quenching of leptosperin at high concentrations, but leptosperin concentration in 

mānuka honey correlated strongly to MM1 fluorescence.  

 

Leptosperin is nectar-derived and occurs inherently in L. scoparium nectar at a higher 

concentration range than that recorded for mānuka honey. Analysis of the mean nectar and 

honey leptosperin levels revealed an average of five-fold difference. As honey is essentially 

concentrated nectar with addition of bee enzymes, the comparatively lower honey leptosperin 

levels encountered in mānuka honey suggests possibly hydrolysis of this compound by the 

honey bees during the nectar-to-honey conversion process. 

 

In addition to New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey, leptosperin is present at elevated 

concentrations in Australian honeys harvested from the woody fruit-valved Leptospermum 

species jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) and L. scoparium var. eximium. Nectar analyses also 

revealed the presence of leptosperin in the woody fruit-valved L. continentale, L. nitidum, and 

L. myrtifolium nectars in addition to L. polygalifolium nectar. However, its occurrence in 

honeys harvested from the non-woody fruit-valved L. subtenue was recorded at minimal 

concentrations. This finding suggests that elevated leptosperin production in Leptospermum 

nectars probably developed following mid-Miocene separation of the genus into the woody 

and non-woody fruit-valve groups. The more archaic non-woody fruit-valved L. subtenue 

inhabiting Western Australia did not appear to produce high levels of leptosperin, which is 

common to nectars of the woody fruit-valved Leptsopermum species. New Zealand mānuka 

(L. scoparium) retained elevated production of this compound in the nectar following its 

dispersal to New Zealand from south eastern Australia. 

 

Overall, the findings of this chapter provide further evidence supporting the use of leptosperin 

as a chemical marker for New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey authentication. Despite 

leptosperin presence in some Australian Leptospermum honeys and nectars, L. scoparium is 

the only Leptospermum species naturalised in New Zealand. Given the high sensitivity and 

high-throughput nature of fluorescence spectroscopy, the use of leptosperin as a fluorescence 

marker provides a rapid screening method for mānuka honey authentication. 
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Chapter 4 

Application of chemical profiling for 

mānuka honey authentication 

Executive summary 

This chapter examines the use of chemical fingerprinting for mānuka (L. scoparium) honey 

authentication. The new mānuka honey authentication criteria recently released by the New 

Zealand Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI), along with leptosperin and a range of other 

proposed floral markers in literature, were evaluated based on four major aspects: differential 

concentrations in honey, nectar origin, chemical stability, and ease of detection.  

 

Although not included as part of the MPI criteria, leptosperin and lepteridine appear to be the 

most definitive chemical markers based on their nectar origin, specificity to Leptospermum 

genus, ease of detection by fluorescence, and relative stability. The minimum concentration 

these compounds should be present in a mānuka honey was established at 94 mg/kg and 2.1 

mg/kg, respectively, for leptosperin and lepteridine. The MPI-selected markers 2-

methoxybenzoic acid and 2’-methoxyacetophenone are nectar-derived and mānuka-specific 

but are relatively unstable over prolonged storage, whereas 3-phenyllactic acid and 4-

hydroxyphenyllactic acid are shared with kānuka (K. ericoides) and ling (C. vulgaris) honeys. 

 

Sections of this chapter have been published in an amended form in Food Chemistry [Bong, 

J., Loomes, K. M., Lin, B., & Stephens, J. M. (2018). New approach: chemical and 

fluorescence profiling of NZ honeys. Food Chemistry, 267, 355–367.]. 
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4.1. New authentication criteria for mānuka honey 

The chemical profile of New Zealand honeys have been extensively examined. However, most 

studies are restricted to honey crops such as mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. ericoides), 

and clover (Trifolium spp.). Honeys harvested by honey bees (A. mellifera) in a mixed forage 

field are often sourced from a number of surplus nectar-producing species. Floral source 

attribution of the honey crop is principally based on the predominant flowering plant species 

harvested, and it is likely most honeys contain traces of other floral sources and thus chemical 

markers derived from alternative species. 

 

In the past decade, the commercial value of mānuka honey has been principally defined by 

MGO content. Although useful as an indicator of antimicrobial strength for applications 

pertaining to medical honey, this attribute does not allow reliable determination of the florality 

status of mānuka honey. The concentration of MGO in mānuka honey alters over the honey’s 

shelf life following a parabolic function (Stephens et al., 2015), and it is possible to manipulate 

this process by controlled heating of the honey. Accordingly, the concentration of this 

compound does not always accurately reflect the proportion of mānuka nectar contribution. In 

terms of honeys for direct consumption, the Codex specifies that the honey must originate 

wholly or predominantly from a particular floral source and exhibit the corresponding 

organoleptic, physicochemical, and microscopic properties in order for it to be designated by 

that floral origin (Codex Alimentarius Commission, 2001). 

 

During the course of this research, the Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI) in New Zealand 

released a set of new criteria for defining mānuka honey based on chemical and pollen DNA 

analysis (MPI, 2017b, 2017c). To identify appropriate chemical markers that accurately define 

mānuka honey, four key attributes are emphasised by MPI (MPI, 2017b): 

i) Differential concentrations between honey types 

ii) Nectar origin 

iii) Chemical stability over honey’s shelf-life 

iv) Ease of detection and quantification  
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Figure 4.1 shows a schematic illustration of the new MPI authentication criteria for New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. Under the chemical classification scheme, four 

chemical markers were included, namely 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 2’-methoxyacetophenone, 

3-phenyllactic acid, and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid (MPI, 2017b, 2017c). A minimal 

concentration for each compound was enforced for classification of monofloral and multifloral 

mānuka honey, along with quantitative pollen DNA analysis.  

 

 

Figure 4.1. New authentication criteria for mānuka honey based on the 2017 MPI reports (MPI, 

2017b, 2017c).  

 

In addition, it is also be highly desirable that the chemical markers exhibit minimal regional 

and seasonal variation, and are defensible against adulteration and fraud (MPI, 2017b). 

Accordingly, chemical markers that are commercially available are, in principle, not suitable 

as chemical markers.  
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Despite the well-established chemical composition of mānuka honey, the use of these 

compounds for mānuka honey authentication including the MPI-selected markers has not been 

critically examined. For most of these compounds, there is limited information on nectar origin 

and compound stability. The use of 3-phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid for 

authentication of mānuka honey is also questionable. In an early study by Tan et al. (1988), 

these compounds were actually reported as potential markers for mānuka/kānuka honeys 

rather than mānuka honey alone. 

 

Furthermore, there may be other unique chemicals that are more appropriate for mānuka honey 

classification. It was shown in the previous chapter that leptosperin is a nectar-derived 

fluorophore responsible for the unique MM1 (ex270–em365 nm) fluorescence characteristic of 

mānuka honey. Studies have proposed the use of leptosperin as an authentication marker based 

on its specificity to Leptospermum honeys and chemical stability at elevated temperature (Kato 

et al., 2012; Kato, Fujinaka et al., 2014). Another unique Leptospermum nectar-derived 

compound lepteridine was also recently discovered in mānuka honey (Daniels et al., 2016) 

and identified as the principal fluorophore responsible for the unique fluorescence 

characteristic of mānuka honey at the MM2 marker wavelength (ex330–em470 nm) (Lin et al., 

2017). Whilst leptosperin was among the list of potential chemical markers examined by MPI, 

this compound has been dismissed from the final authentication criteria purportedly due to its 

chemical instability. Lepteridine, on the other hand, was unexamined altogether. 

 

4.2. Aims and objectives 

The aim of this chapter is to investigate the use of chemical profiling for authentication of New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. The recently elected MPI compounds, as well as other 

floral markers reported in literature, were examined. Suitability of these compounds as 

chemical markers was evaluated based on their honey concentration, nectar origin, chemical 

stability, and ease of detection and quantification. For chemical markers that fulfilled these 

attributes, an optimal cut-off concentration was computed, which defines the minimum 

concentration that each compound should be present in mānuka honey to allow appropriate 

classification.  
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4.3. Materials and methods 

4.3.1. Honeys 

One hundred and eighty-three honeys comprising field and commercial samples were kindly 

supplied by Comvita NZ Ltd. and UMFHA for this study. These consisted of mānuka (L. 

scoparium, n=113), kānuka (K. ericoides, n=23), pōhutukawa (M. excelsa, n=3), rātā (M. 

umbellata and M. robusta, n=3), rewarewa (K. excelsa, n=6), kāmahi (W. racemosa, n=5), 

tōwai (Weinmannia sylvicola, n=2), tāwari (I. brexioides, n=4), clover (Trifolium spp., n=5), 

vipers bugloss (E. vulgare, n=3), ling (C. vulgaris, n=3), thyme (Thymus spp., n=4), kōromiko 

(Hebe stricta, n=1), beech honeydew (F. solandri, n=4), willow honeydew (Salix spp., n=2), 

and multifloral (n=2) honeys. The floral source ascription of these honeys was based on floral 

source site analysis and, in some cases, beekeepers’ advice on principal flowering species 

during the major nectar flow. 

 

Ten additional honeys representing monofloral mānuka honey and mānuka honey blends were 

additionally supplied by Comvita NZ Ltd. for the stability study. These honeys were extracted 

from commercial honey drums and subjected to heat treatment at 37 °C over a prolonged 

period. At various intervals, an approximately 60 g portion of each honey was subsampled into 

a screw-capped pot and stored at -20 °C until analysis. 

 

4.3.2. Nectars 

Nectars of seven floral types representing some of the principal surplus nectar-producing 

species in New Zealand were collected in the field over spring and summer from September 

2015 to April 2017. These included mānuka (L. scoparium, n=176), kānuka (K. ericoides, 

n=7), rewarewa (K. excelsa, n=10), pōhutukawa (M. excelsa n=4), white clover (Trifolium 

repens, n=10), ling (C. vulgaris, n=4), and vipers bugloss (E. vulgare, n=2) (Figure 4.2). 
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Figure 4.2. Close-up of nectar species examined. (A) Mānuka (L. scoparium), (B) kānuka (K. 

ericoides), (C) pōhutukawa (M. excelsa), (D) rewarewa (K. excelsa), (E) vipers bugloss (E. 

vulgare), (F) white clover (T. repens), and (G) ling (C. vulgaris). Arrow indicates where 

visible nectar pools. 

 

Mānuka, kānuka, pōhutukawa, rewarewa, and vipers bugloss nectars were collected by direct 

sampling using a micropipette (Bong et al., 2016; Stephens et al., 2010). To facilitate sampling, 

branches or individual inflorescences bearing mature flowers were bagged with perforated 

garden bags and left overnight. This procedure minimised the effect of evaporation and 
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allowed nectar to accumulate, whilst simultaneously preventing nectar robbing by ants and 

nectar-feeding insects in the field.  

 

Of these five nectar species collected by direct sampling, mānuka, kānuka, and pōhutukawa 

have open-access floral structures that exposes the hypanthium (Figure 4.2A–C). Nectar was 

secreted as tiny droplets onto the flower surface, which coalesced and pooled on the 

hypanthium over time. Figure 4.3 illustrates formation of nectar pool on the hypanthium of a 

mānuka flower.  

 

 

Figure 4.3. Formation of nectar pool on the hypanthium of mānuka flower from the cultivar L. 

‘Electric Red’. 

 

Rewarewa has a floral structure comprising a stout raceme densely populated with dark red to 

crimson flowers. The petals coil spirally into a wiry mass forming the base of the flower where 

nectar accumulates (Figure 4.2D). Vipers bugloss has partially concealed nectar that 

accumulates at the base of the funnel-shaped flowers but accessible by a pipette (Figure 4.2E).  

 

Clover and ling, on the other hand, have concealed nectars that prevented direct sampling 

(Butz Huryn & Moller, 1995; Jakobsen & Kristjánsson, 1994) (Figure 4.2F and 4.2G). The 

nectars of these species were extracted by a centrifuge method previously described by 
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Jakobsen and Kristjánsson (1994) with some modifications. For clover, the flower head was 

trimmed of the floret petals, fastened in a centrifuge tube, and centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 4 

min. Ling nectar was extracted by placing the entire raceme with flowers facing downwards 

in centrifuge tubes inserted with a stopper, and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 90 s. 

 

All sampling was carried out with care to prevent damage to the floral structure and thus 

introduction of cellular contents into the nectar specimen. With the exception of clover, all 

nectar samples presented in this study each represents an individual plant or tree specimen. 

The clover nectar each represents well-defined clover population within an area of not more 

than 5 m2. All samples were kept in a portable freezer unit during transportation from field 

site, and stored at -20 °C until analysis. 

 

4.3.3. Chemicals and reagents 

The chemical standards leptosperin and lepteridine were kindly synthesised by the Department 

of Chemical Sciences at the University of Auckland based on methods described by Aitken et 

al. (2013) and Daniels et al. (2016), respectively. 4-Methoxyphenyllactic acid was synthesised 

by Hangzhou Sage Chemical Co. Ltd. (Hangzhou, China).  

 

Kojic acid, gallic acid, 5-hydroxymethylfurfural, 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, syringic acid, 3-

phenyllactic acid, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, lumichrome, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone were 

purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Methyl syringate was sourced from 

Alfa Aeser (Lancashire, UK), and 4-methoxybenzoic acid from BDH Chemicals Ltd. (Poole, 

England).  

 

HPLC-grade methanol was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) and formic acid 

from Scharlau (Barcelona, Spain). Distilled water was generated using a Sartorius Arium® Pro 

(18.2 MΩ cm) water purification system. Stock standards for all compounds of interests were 

prepared in methanol and stored at -20 °C. Further dilutions to give calibration standards were 

carried out with 0.1% aqueous formic acid prior to analysis.  
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4.3.4. HPLC analysis 

The chemical profile of honey was established using the Dionex UltimateTM 3000 reversed-

phase HPLC system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Auckland, New Zealand) with diode-array 

detection (DAD). Honeys and nectars were prepared in 0.1% aqueous formic acid. Honeys 

were diluted to a final concentration of 0.1 g/mL, and nectars to approximately 1 °Brix. All 

diluted samples were centrifuged at 14,500 rpm for 5 min, and loaded as 100 μL aliquots onto 

a 96-well microplate (Greiner Bio-One, polystyrene, conical bottom). 

 

All samples were analysed at 5 µL injection volume. Separation was achieved by gradient 

elution on a Hypersil GOLD column (3 μm, 150 × 2.1 mm; Thermo Fisher Scientific, 

Auckland, New Zealand) at a constant flow rate of 0.160 mL/min. The binary mobile phase 

consisted of 0.1% aqueous formic acid (Solvent A) and acidified methanol containing 0.1% 

formic acid (Solvent B). A 45-minute gradient elution programme was employed: initial (2% 

B, held 2 min), 5 min (5% B), 15 min (25% B), 25 min (50% B), 31 min (100% B, held 3 

min), 35 min (2% B, held 10 min). The column compartment was thermostatically controlled 

at 32 °C.  

 

The compounds of interest were monitored within absorbance range of phenolic compounds 

(Rodríguez-Delgado, Malovaná, Pérez, Borges, & García Montelongo, 2001) at 250 nm, 265 

nm, 280 nm, and 330 nm. These include kojic acid, gallic acid, 5-hydroxymethylfurfural, 4-

hydroxyphenyllactic acid, lepteridine, syringic acid, leptosperin, 3-phenyllactic acid, 2-

methoxybenzoic acid, 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, methyl syringate, lumichrome, 4-

methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone. Compound identification was based on 

retention time and ultraviolet-visible (UV-Vis) spectra of respective chemical standards. 

 

Data acquisition and peak integration were performed with Thermo Fisher ScientificTM 

Dionex™ Chromeleon™ 7.2 Chromatography Data System software. The concentrations of 

target compounds were quantified against external calibration curves of respective chemical 

standards based on integrated measurement of peak area. The LOD and LOQ for each analyte 
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was determined based on standard deviation of instrument response and slope of calibration 

curve (Shrivastava & Gupta, 2011).  

 

4.3.5. Stability study 

Ten mānuka honeys containing varying levels of endogenous leptosperin were employed for 

stability study. The invididual subsamples at various time points were analysed by HPLC, and 

the change in chemical concentration over time was measured as a percentage (%) relative to 

Day 0. 

 

4.3.6. Fluorescence spectroscopy 

Fluorescence analysis was carried out on a Gemini EM Dual-Scanning Microplate 

Spectrofluorometer (Molecular Devices Inc., Victoria, Australia) operated with SoftMax® Pro 

software according to methods previously described (Bong et al., 2016). Honey samples were 

diluted with distilled water to 2% w/v and loaded as 100 µL aliquots onto a flat-bottom 

microplate (OptiplateTM-384, black).  

 

A fluorescence top read setting with automatic calibration and sensitivity was employed. 

Measurements were obtained using endpoint scans at a series of excitation−emission 

wavelength pairs reported in literature: leptosperin at ex270−em365 nm (MM1) (Bong et al., 

2017), lepteridine at ex330−em470 nm (MM2) (Lin et al., 2017), 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid at 

ex275−em305 nm (KM1) (Bong et al., 2016), 2-methoxybenzoic acid at ex292−em330 nm 

(Khasawneh, 1987), 2’-methoxyacetophenone at ex320−em420 nm (Liu, Pilles, Reiner, 

Gontcharov, & Zinth, 2015), 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid at ex277−em340 nm (Liu, Yan, Yang, 

& Wan, 2017), 4-methoxybenzoic acid at ex258−em295 nm (Khasawneh, 1987), and 

lumichrome at ex250−em450 nm (Tyagi & Penzkofer, 2011). All samples were analysed in 

duplicate, and the resulting fluorescence intensity was expressed as relative fluorescence units 

(RFU).  
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4.3.7. Statistical analysis 

Statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism software (Version 7.01) (GraphPad 

Software Inc., San Diego, CA, United States). Concentrations below the method LOD were 

reported as ‘not detected’ (ND). For statistical analysis purposes, these ND concentrations 

were censored and substituted with a constant value of zero. 

 

The overall difference in chemical concentrations between multiple honey groups was 

determined by one-way ANOVA. Where the overall significance (p-value) is less than 0.05, a 

Tukey’s multiple comparison post-hoc test was carried out to compare the difference between 

individual groups. Comparison of nectar chemical concentrations between mānuka and kānuka 

or mānuka and ling was performed by two-tailed unpaired t-test with Welch’s correction to 

correct for unequal sample size. 

 

Regional analysis of chemical concentrations in mānuka nectar was carried out by one-way 

ANOVA followed by Tukey’s multiple comparison post-hoc test. For stability studies, the 

concentration change of chemical markers relative to Day 0 was performed by one-way 

ANOVA followed by Dunnett’s multiple comparison post-hoc test. Correlations were 

determined by regression analysis.  

 

4.3.8. Multivariate analysis 

Multivariate analysis was performed using the Web application MetaboAnalyst 3.0 

(http://www.metaboanalyst.ca). Extraction of unique chemical features was performed using 

principal component analysis (PCA) in the Statistical Analysis module. The data was pre-

treated with range scaling normalisation (mean-centered and division by the value range of 

each variable) to adjust for the fold differences in chemical concentrations. Optimal cut-offs 

for selected marker compounds were computed by means of receiver operator curve (ROC) 

using the Biomarker Analysis module.  
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4.4. Results and discussion 

A new HPLC-DAD gradient programme for analysis of 14 compounds in honey and nectar 

was developed. The optimal monitoring wavelength for each compound was selected based 

on the maximum absorbance wavelength; and where matrix interference was detected, a 

wavelength of least matrix interference was selected. Figure 4.1 shows the LOD and LOQ for 

the 14 analytes of interest at the selected monitoring wavelength under the specified 

chromatographic conditions. These include 13 proposed floral markers from literature and 

MPI criteria, and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural which was included as a quality index for the 

honeys. Elevated concentration of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural is associated with prolonged 

storage or extended heat treatment (Stephens et al., 2015). 

 

Table 4.1. LOD and LOQ for 14 targeted analytes on HPLC-DAD. 

Analyte Wavelength (nm) LOD (mg/kg) LOQ (mg/kg) 

Kojic acid 265 0.01 0.02 

Gallic acid 265 0.01 0.03 

5-Hydroxymethylfurfural 280 0.03 0.10 

4-Hydroxyphenyllactic acid 280 0.02 0.10 

Lepteridine 330 0.01 0.03 

Syringic acid 265 0.01 0.02 

Leptosperin 265 0.20 0.60 

3-Phenyllactic acid 250 0.30 1.00 

2-Methoxybenzoic acid 250 0.01 0.03 

4-Methoxyphenyllactic acid 280 0.10 0.20 

Methyl syringate 280 0.02 0.10 

4-Methoxybenzoic acid 250 0.01 0.02 

Lumichrome 250 0.02 0.05 

2'-Methoxyacetophenone 250 0.10 0.20 
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4.4.1. Concentration in honey 

A collection of 183 honeys encompassing all the major and several minor honey crops 

harvested throughout New Zealand was examined. Figure 4.4 shows the representative HPLC 

chromatograms of 16 New Zealand honey varieties grouped by plant family and the target 

marker compounds at 265 nm.  

 

The chromatograms mostly demonstrate different chemical profiles between plant families, 

and in some cases between genus of the same family. Mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. 

ericoides) honeys exhibited a relatively similar chemical profile that is distinct from all the 

other New Zealand honey types. This difference may be attributed to the chemical 

composition, specifically the abundant suite of phenolic compounds characteristically 

associated with mānuka and kānuka honeys (Stephens et al., 2010; Tan et al., 1988).  

 

By comparison, chromatographic traces of the representative Metrosideros species 

pōhutukawa (M. excelsa) and rātā (M. umbellata and M. robusta) are considerably less 

complex. Although these honey crops belong within the Myrtaceae family, phylogenetically 

L. scoparium and K. ericoides are more closely related. The Leptospermum and Kunzea genus 

are taxonomically ranked in the Leptospermum suballiance (O’Brien, Quinn, & Wilson, 2000), 

whilst Metrosideros is classified under a separate clade within the Metrosideros alliance 

(Wilson, O’Brien, Gadek, & Quinn, 2001).  

 

The Cunoniaceae family is represented by honeys harvested from two closely related 

Weinmannia species kāmahi (W. racemosa) and tōwai (W. sylvicola). These honeys exhibited 

relatively similar chromatographic traces despite different and virtually non-overlapping 

habitat distribution; W. racemosa is widely distributed from south of Auckland through to 

South Island, whereas W. sylvicola inhabits north of Auckland from Waitakere Ranges to the 

North Cape.  
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Figure 4.4. Representative HPLC chromatograms of 16 New Zealand honey varieties. 1 – kojic 

acid, 2 – gallic acid, 3 – 5-hydroxymethylfurfural, 4 – 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, 5 – lepteridine, 

6 – syringic acid, 7 – leptosperin, 8 – 3-phenyllactic acid, 9 – 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 10 – 4-

methoxyphenyllactic acid, 11 – methyl syringate, 12 – 4-methoxybenzoic acid, 13 – lumichrome, 

14 – 2’-methoxyacetophenone. Plant family abbreviations based on mnenonic acronym system by 

Weber (1982) and Snow & Holton (2000): MYR – Myrtaceae, PRT – Proteaceae, CUN – 

Cunoniaceae, STR** – Strasburgeriaceae, FAB – Fabaceae, BOR – Boraginaceae, ERI – 

Ericaceae, LAM – Lamiaceae, PTG – Plantaginaceae, NTF** – Nothofagaceae, SAL – Salicaceae.
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The Proteaceae family is only represented by rewarewa (K. excelsa) in present study. Whilst 

rewarewa honey is known to be rich in aliphatic dicarboxylic acids (Wilkins, Lu et al., 1995), 

these compounds could not be detected under the specified chromatographic conditions in this 

study. A derivatisation procedure is most likely necessary for quantification of these 

compounds. 

 

In comparison to all other honey varieties, tāwari (I. brexioides) honey (Strasburgeriaceae) 

exhibited the least complexity in chromatographic profile. It is probable that this honey species 

inherently carries a low concentration of phenolic compounds and organic acids often found 

in the other honey types. Moreover, tāwari nectar is recognised anecdotally as a rich sugary 

secretion favoured by the honey bees, therefore tāwari honey is often harvested with minimal 

nectar contribution from the other floral sources (Stephens, personal communication). 

Likewise, the chromatogram of clover (Trifolium spp.) honey also reflects a lack of phenolic 

acids as reported in literature (Stephens et al., 2010; Tan et al., 1988). 

 

Ling (C. vulgaris) honey exhibited a pronounced cluster of peaks in its chromatographic trace 

that was not observed in the other honey types. This distinct profile may be a reflection of the 

array of aromatic compounds and phenolic acids characteristically associated with Ericaceae 

honeys such as phenylacetic acid and 3,5,5-trimethylcyclohex-2-ene derivatives (Guyot, 

Scheirman, & Collin, 1998; Tan, Wilkins, Holland et al., 1989).  

 

Beech (F. Solandri) and willow (Salix spp.) honeydew honeys also appear to have a distinct 

chemical profile. These differences may be derived from the plant species fed upon, or the 

metabolic process of the Hemiptera insects producing these honeydew. Willow honeydew is 

produced by the giant willow aphid T. salignus of the Aphididae family whereas beech 

honeydew is produced from the scale-insect U. assimile of the Margarodidae family. 

 

One of the primary criteria for a compound to be used as honey floral marker is that the 

compound should occur at differential concentrations in different honey types. To examine 

this, the concentrations of the 13 proposed floral markers in honey were quantified and 
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compared (Table 4.2). For statistical analysis purposes, all ND concentrations were censored 

and substituted with a constant value of zero. 

 

Of the 13 marker compounds, leptosperin, lepteridine, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone were 

present in mānuka (L. scoparium) honey at significantly higher concentrations than all the 

other honey types (p<0.0001). Leptosperin was present in all mānuka honeys with 

concentrations ranging from 13 to 1664 mg/kg. Lepteridine was detected in 98% of the 

mānuka honeys with varying concentrations up to 50 mg/kg, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone in 

97% of the honeys up to 22 mg/kg. The measured concentrations of these compounds fall 

within the range reported in literature (Bong et al., 2017; Daniels et al., 2016; Kato et al., 2012; 

Kato, Fujinaka et al., 2014; Lin et al., 2017; Spiteri et al., 2017; Tan et al., 1988), and provided 

good distinction of mānuka from the other New Zealand honeys. Although present at low 

levels in some of the other honey types, this most likely reflects floral dilution. Of particular 

interest, neither leptosperin, lepteridine, nor 2’-methoxyacetophenone concentration was 

elevated in the kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys examined. 

 

2-Methoxybenzoic acid was detected in 98% of the mānuka honeys with concentrations up to 

31 mg/kg. Comparison with the other honeys within Myrtaceae in this sample set showed 

significantly higher concentration than kānuka (K. ericoides) (p<0.0001) and rātā (M. 

umbellata and M. Robusta) (p<0.05) honeys but not pōhutukawa (M. excelsa) honey (p>0.05).  

 

Whilst 3-phenyllactic acid was detected in most of the major New Zealand honey types, the 

concentration of this compound was significantly elevated in mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka 

(K. ericoides), and ling (C. vulgaris) honeys (p<0.05). Ling honey carried a marginally higher 

concentration of 3-phenyllactic acid (940 ± 64 mg/kg) compared to mānuka (740 ± 43 mg/kg) 

and kānuka (660 ± 199 mg/kg) honeys, however these concentrations were not significantly 

different (p>0.05). Based on the concentrations of the other reported mānuka honey markers 

leptosperin, lepteridine, 2- methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone, the kānuka 

and ling honeys did not carry substantial mānuka content. The elevated concentration of 3-

phenyllactic acid therefore suggests this compound may be a shared marker for mānuka, 

kānuka, and ling honeys rather than a mānuka honey marker alone. 
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Table 4.2. Mean concentration of 13 proposed floral markers in New Zealand honeys quantified by HPLC-DAD. 

Honey type n Concentration (mg/kg)a,b,c 

KA GA 4-HPA Lepte. SA Lepto. 3-PLA 2-MB 4-MP MSYR 4-MB Lum. 2’-MAP 

Mānuka 113 18 ± 
0.8 

0.6 ± 

0.04 

5.2 ± 

0.2 

14 ± 

1.0 

0.3 ± 

0.1 

398 ± 

34 

740 ± 

43 

5.1 ± 

0.5 

76 ± 

14 

50 ± 4.0 0.5 ± 

0.1 

1.6 ± 

0.3 

7.0 ± 

0.4 

Kānuka 23 9.9 ± 

1.0 

0.7 ± 

0.2 

4.0 ± 

0.8 

2.2 ± 

0.4 

1.3 ± 

0.2 

85 ± 

23 

660 ± 

199 

1.9 ± 

0.6 

402 ± 

64 

140 ± 

24 

3.6 ± 

0.8 

7.8 ± 

1.1 

1.0 ± 

0.3 

Pōhutukawa 3 8.0 ± 

3.0 

1.2 ± 

0.1 

ND 0.6 ± 

0.6 

0.6 ± 

0.3 

32 ± 

13 

179 ± 

101 

3.5 ± 

2.1 

20 ± 

5.2 

26 ± 13 0.1 ± 

0.1 

ND ND 

Rātā 3 5.7 ± 

2.1 

ND ND 0.4 ± 

0.4 

ND 43 ± 

23 

23 ± 

19 

1.4 ± 

0.7 

45 ± 

20 

6.4 ± 

2.3 

0.8 ± 

0.04 

2.9 ± 

0.7 

0.7 ± 

0.7 

Rewarewa 6 13 ± 

3.2 

ND ND 1.0 ± 

0.4 

0.6 ± 

0.2 

40 ± 

17 

30 ± 

10 

0.8 ± 

0.8 

19 ± 

7.3 

17 ± 6.7 0.2 ± 

0.1 

1.5 ± 

0.7 

0.5 ± 

0.5 

Kāmahi 5 3.5 ± 

0.6 

ND ND ND 0.1 ± 

0.1 

13 ± 

2.2 

17 ± 

9.2 

ND 41 ± 

11 

6.0 ± 

2.0 

1.0 ± 

0.1 

11 ± 

1.5 

ND 

Tōwai 2 3.8 ± 

1.8 

ND ND 0.7 ± 

0.7 

ND 19 ± 

4.2 

ND ND 65 ± 

33 

30 ± 10 0.3 ± 

0.3 

5.2 ± 

1.2 

ND 

Tāwari 4 2.7 ± 

1.1 

ND ND 0.8 ± 

0.1 

0.4 ± 

0.3 

9.2 ± 

3.7 

4.3 ± 

4.3 

ND 6.4 ± 

3.7 

4.1 ± 

0.9 

ND ND ND 

Clover 5 2.9 ± 

0.8 

ND ND 0.2 ± 

0.2 

0.2 ± 

0.2 

14 ± 

8.8 

14.3 ± 

14.3 

0.6 ± 

0.4 

20 ± 

5.9 

7.0 ± 

2.5 

0.2 ± 

0.1 

ND ND 

Vipers 

bugloss  

3 8.4 ± 

3.1 

ND ND ND ND 8.4 ± 

4.3 

12.6 ± 

12.6 

ND 9.1 ± 

5.5 

2.8 ± 

1.6 

ND ND ND 
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Honey type n Concentration (mg/kg)a,b,c 

KA GA 4-HPA Lepte. SA Lepto. 3-PLA 2-MB 4-MP MSYR 4-MB Lum. 2’-MAP 

Ling 3 2.6 ± 

0.6 

ND 6.5 ± 

0.3 

0.3 ± 

0.3 

0.4 ± 

0.2 

19 ± 

10 

940 ± 

61 

ND ND 6.2 ± 

3.3 

ND 10 ± 

0.5 

ND 

Thyme 4 6.4 ± 

0.9 

ND ND ND 7.0 ± 

0.2 

1.6 ± 

1.6 

ND ND ND 0.5 ± 

0.5 

ND ND ND 

Kōromiko* 1 3.2 3.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 4.5 ND ND ND 

Beech 

honeydew 

4 3.4 ± 

0.8 

1.5 ± 

0.2 

ND ND 0.7 ± 

0.2 

41 ± 

15 

38 ± 

13 

1.8 ± 

0.7 

86 ± 

15 

22 ± 8.3 0.8 ± 

0.3 

1.1 ± 

0.6 

ND 

Willow 

honeydew 

2 4.3 ± 

0.04 

1.2 ± 

0.02 

ND ND 0.5 ± 

0.03 

10 ± 

0.9 

ND ND 9.0 ± 

0.7 

ND ND ND ND 

Multifloral 2 7.4 ± 

2.3 

ND ND ND 1.7 ± 

1.2 

21 ± 

12 

22 ± 

18 

0.9 ± 

0.7 

19 ± 

16 

7.5 ± 

6.1 

0.6 ± 

0.2 

2.6 ± 

0.8 

ND 

a Data shows mean ± SEM; b KA – kojic acid, GA – gallic acid, 4-HPA – 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, Lepte. – lepteridine, SA – syringic acid, Lepto. – 

leptosperin, 3-PLA – 3-phenyllactic acid, 2-MB – 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 4-MP – 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, MSYR – methyl syringate, 4-MB – 4-

methoxybenzoic acid, Lum. – lumichrome, 2’-MAP – 2’-methoxyacetophenone; c ND – not detected. 

* Mean calculation not possible due to n=1. 
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4-Hydroxyphenyllactic acid was detected only in mānuka (L. scoparium) (5.2 ± 0.2 mg/kg), 

kānuka (K. ericoides) (4.0 ± 0.8 mg/kg), and ling (C. vulgaris) (6.5 ± 0.3 mg/kg) honeys. 

Parallel to 3-phenyllactic acid, there was no significant difference in mean concentration of 

this compound between these three honey types (p>0.05), suggesting that 4-

hydroxyphenyllactic acid does not distinguish these honeys.  

 

In the mānuka honey authentication criteria set by MPI, the recommendations for 3-

phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid in mānuka honey are ≥400 mg/kg and ≥1 

mg/kg respectively for monofloral mānuka honey, and ≥20 mg/kg but <400 mg/kg and ≥1 

mg/kg and respectively for multifloral mānuka honey (MPI, 2017b, 2017c). When taken alone 

or combined, the levels of 3-phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid found in kānuka 

and ling honeys would incorrectly classify these honeys as “monofloral mānuka honey” 

according to the current MPI classification scheme. 

 

Methyl syringate has been proposed as a floral marker compound for both mānuka (L. 

scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys (Beitlich et al., 2014; Le Gresley et al., 2012; 

Stephens et al., 2010; Tan et al., 1988). The HPLC-DAD quantification in present study 

demonstrated the presence of methyl syringate in kānuka honey (140 ± 24 mg/kg) at 

significantly higher concentrations than mānuka honey (50 ± 4 mg/kg) (p<0.01). It is likely 

that this compound is shared between mānuka and kānuka honeys, but its differential 

concentration may be useful for distinguishing between the two honey types. 

 

Kānuka honey can also be distinguished by a combination of other chemical components such 

as 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, 4-methoxybenzoic acid, and lumichrome. In particular, the 

mean concentration of these compounds were significantly higher in kānuka than mānuka 

honey (p<0.001) (Table 4.2). 4-Methoxyphenyllactic acid concentration in kānuka honey (402 

± 64 mg/kg) was also significantly higher than all other examined honey types (p<0.0001), 

thus reinforcing the use of this compound as a kānuka honey marker. 4-Methoxybenzoic acid 

appears to be widespread at low concentrations in several honey types but kānuka honey 

carried at least three-fold greater concentration of this compound (3.6 ± 0.8 mg/kg). Although 

lumichrome has been proposed as a kānuka honey marker, it was also detected at elevated 
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concentrations in kāmahi (W. racemosa) (11 ± 1.5 mg/kg), tōwai (W. sylvicola) (5.2 ± 1.2 

mg/kg), and ling (C. vulgaris) (10 ± 0.5 mg/kg) honeys. 

 

Kojic acid is widespread in all honey types and accordingly most likely not discriminatory. 

This compound occurred in mānuka (L. scoparium) honey (18 ± 0.8 mg/kg) at significantly 

higher concentrations than kānuka (K. ericoides) honey (10 ± 1 mg/kg) (p<0.0001), but was 

also detected at elevated concentrations in pōhutukawa (M. excelsa) (8 ± 3 mg/kg), rewarewa 

(K. excelsa) (13 ± 3 mg/kg), and vipers bugloss (E. vulgare) (8 ± 3 mg/kg) honeys.  

 

Gallic acid does not exhibit differential concentration between honey types. This compound 

was detected in most Myrtaceae honeys including mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. 

ericoides), and pōhutukawa (M. excelsa), as well as honeydew (F. solandri) and kōromiko (H. 

stricta) honeys. The mean concentrations for mānuka (0.6 ± 0.04 mg/kg) and kānuka (0.7 ± 

0.2 mg/kg) honeys were similar to that reported by Oelschlaegel, Gruner et al. (2012), and no 

significant difference was recorded between the two honey types (p>0.05). Previously, Yao et 

al. (2003) proposed gallic acid as a characteristic mānuka honey marker with a mean reported 

concentration of 71 mg/kg. However such elevated concentrations were not encountered in 

this study.  

 

Syringic acid was present at significantly elevated concentrations in thyme (T. vulgaris) honey 

(7.0 ± 0.4 mg/kg) compared to the other honey types (p<0.0001). Variable occurence of this 

compound was observed in mānuka (L. scoparium) honey with detectable levels recorded in 

19% of the samples, and the mean concentration (0.3 ± 0.1 mg/kg) was significantly lower 

compared to kānuka (K. ericoides) honey (1 ± 0.2 mg/kg) (p<0.001). Previously, Oelschlaegel, 

Gruner et al. (2012) also noted higher levels of syringic acid in mānuka blend honeys with 

substantial kānuka nectar contribution. Although this compound is widespread in most honey 

types, the mean concentration is often in the order of ten-fold lower than thyme honey, 

suggesting potential utility of this compound as a thyme honey marker. 
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As kānuka nectar is the most common floral dilution source of mānuka honey, identification 

of floral markers that can distinguish these two honey types would add robustness to the 

mānuka honey authentication system. Figure 4.5 compares the concentration range of the 13 

compounds of interest in mānuka and kānuka honeys.  

 

 

Figure 4.5. Concentration range of 13 target compounds in New Zealand mānuka and kānuka 

honeys. KA – kojic acid, GA – gallic acid, 4-HPA – 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, Lepte. – 

lepteridine, SA – syringic acid, Lepto. – leptosperin, 3-PLA – 3-phenyllactic acid, 2-MB – 2-

methoxybenzoic acid, 4-MP – 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, MSYR – methyl syringate, 4-MB 

– 4-methoxybenzoic acid, Lum. – lumichrome, 2’-MAP – 2’-methoxyacetophenone. Box 

represents interquartile range intercepted by median, whiskers represent maximum and 

minimum values. 

 

Many compounds were present at overlapping concentration ranges in these two honey types, 

such as kojic acid, gallic acid, 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, syringic acid, 3-phenyllactic acid, 
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and methyl syringate. However, it is evident that there are compounds that consistently occur 

at elevated concentrations in mānuka honey, such as leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-

methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone.  

 

To extract chemical features that best define New Zealand honeys, a PCA was performed on 

the honey data set based on the 13 targeted marker compounds. Tōwai, kōromiko, willow 

honeydew, and multifloral honeys were excluded due to a limited sample size. The data was 

normalised by range scaling to adjust for fold differences in compound concentrations so all 

variables were assigned equal importance.  

 

Figure 4.6 summarises the contribution of the top five principal components (PCs) based upon 

the fraction of total variance explained by each PC. PC1 explains 43% of the variance 

accounted by the 13 variables followed by PC2 and PC3 which captures 26% and 6% of the 

variance, respectively. Altogether, 85% of the total variance exhibited by the data set was 

accounted for by the top five PCs. 

 

 

Figure 4.6. Scree plot illustrating the fraction of total variance explained by the top five PCs 

and the accumulative variance.  
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Figure 4.7 illustrates a pairwise score plot for PC1, PC2, and PC3. Mānuka honey clusters 

along the PC1 axis in the positive direction, and kānuka honeys along PC2 axis in the negative 

direction. Analysis of the component loading matrix (Appendix B1) revealed leptosperin, 

lepteridine, 2’-methoxyacetophenone, and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid as the principal 

contributors to PC1 with a loading score of 0.402, 0.453, 0.424. and 0.429, respectively. 

Lumichrome (-0.537) and 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid (-0.534) are the greatest contributors to 

PC2, followed by methyl syringate (-0.448) and 4-methoxybenzoic acid (-0.315). PC3 appears 

to separate out thyme from the other honeys, with syringic acid being the highest contributor 

in the negative direction with a loading score of -0.857. 

 

 

Figure 4.7. Pairwise score plot for PC1, PC2, and PC3. Data was pre-treated with range scaling 

to adjust for fold differences in compound concentration. 
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Whilst complete separation of all New Zealand honeys was not possible due to a lack of 

chemical features in the other honey types, the data demonstrated a good distinction between 

mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. ericoides), and thyme (T. vulgaris) honeys (Figure 4.8). 

There was some overlap between mānuka and kānuka clusters possibly due to shared chemical 

characteristics and to some degree mānuka/kānuka blend honey, but it is possible to distinguish 

mānuka and kānuka honeys based on the differential concentrations of leptosperin, lepteridine, 

2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone in these honeys, and thyme honey by 

syringic acid. 

 

 

Figure 4.8. Three-dimensional score plot of PC1, PC2, and PC3. 

 

4.4.2. Nectar origin 

Nectar origin is one of the key attributes sought-after in honey chemical markers. To 

investigate specificity of the 13 honey compounds to floral source origin, nectars from seven 

major surplus nectar-producing species in New Zealand were analysed (Table 4.3). For 

quantitative comparison with honey, nectar concentration of these compounds are normalised 

and expressed as a weight ratio/80 °Brix sugar solution (mg/kg) to eliminate sugar variability. 
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Table 4.3. Mean concentration of 13 proposed floral markers in some of the major surplus nectar-producing species in New Zealand quantified by HPLC-DAD. 

Nectar n Normalised concentration (mg/kg)a,b,c 

KA GA 4-HPA Lepte. SA Lepto. 3-PLA 2-MB 4-MP MSYR 4-MB Lum. 2’-MAP 

Mānuka  176 ND 42 ± 5 22 ± 2 34 ± 4 2 ± 0.3 2859 ± 

204 

2393 ± 

114 

14 ± 3 318 ± 

51 

80 ± 5 0.2 ± 

0.1 

ND 176 ± 6 

Kānuka 4 ND 11 ± 5 96 ± 

17 

ND 1 ± 0.7 ND NQd ND 2365 ± 

668 

165 ± 

69 

17 ± 6 171 

± 11 

ND 

Pōhutukawa 4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 

Rewarewa 5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 

Clover 4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 

Vipers 

bugloss 

2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 

Ling 4 ND ND ND ND ND ND 2755 ± 

995 

ND ND ND ND ND ND 

a Normalised to 80 °Brix sugar solution; data shows mean ± SEM; b KA – kojic acid, GA – gallic acid, 4-HPA – 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, Lepte. – lepteridine, 

SA – syringic acid, Lepto. – leptosperin, 3-PLA – phenyllactic acid, 2-MB – 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 4-MP – 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, MSYR – methyl 

syringate, 4-MB – 4-methoxybenzoic acid, Lum. – lumichrome, 2’-MAP – 2’-methoxyacetophenone; c ND – not detected; d NQ – not quantified.  
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Of the 13 compounds analysed here, 11 were present in mānuka (L. scoparium) nectar and 

seven in kānuka (K. ericoides) nectar. Of interest, leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic 

acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone were present only in mānuka nectar, suggesting that these 

compounds are unique to L. scoparium. Leptosperin and 2’-methoxyacetophenone were 

consistently detected in all the mānuka nectars examined, with the normalised concentrations 

ranging from 258 mg/kg to 15781 mg/kg and 18 mg/kg to 479 mg/kg, respectively. These 

mānuka nectars were represented by L. scoparium from Northland (n=30), Taumarunui 

(n=30), Taranaki (n=31), Raetihi (n=43), and Wairarapa (n=42) regions. 

 

Lepteridine and 2-methoxybenzoic acid do not appear universal to mānuka nectars from all 

regions. Lepteridine was detected in approximately 50% of the nectars at varying 

concentrations up to 220 mg/kg. This compound is particularly prevalent in samples collected 

from Northland L. scoparium population but not consistently detected in samples collected 

from Taumarunui, Taranaki, Raetihi, and Wairarapa. Likewise, 2-methoxybenzoic acid 

occurred over a wide concenctration range up to 247 mg/kg and appears to be widespread in 

the Northland group. This compound was not detected in the Taranaki and Wairarapa samples.  

 

Further analysis by one-way ANOVA showed significant regional differences in the mean 

nectar concentration of these four mānuka-specific markers (p<0.0001) (Figure 4.9). 

Previously, Bong et al. (2018) found no significant regional differences in leptosperin and 2’-

methoxyacetophenone concentrations based on a smaller data set of (n=20). The recent 

publication by McDonald et al. (2018) found significant regional differences for leptosperin 

but not 2-methoxybenzoic acid and 2’-methoxyacetophenone. The authors did not examine 

lepteridine (McDonald et al., 2018). These different findings reported across studies may be 

due to the selection of samples used in the trials. It is most likely that natural variance exists, 

which may be attributed to several factors including inherent genetic variation in L. 

Scoparium, localised environmental factors and seasonal fluctuations.  

 

Furthermore, evidence from a recent study confirms L. scoparium biosynthesis of leptosperin, 

lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone in association with nectar  
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Figure 4.9. Regional comparison of leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-

methoxyacetophenone concentrations in mānuka (L. scoparium) nectar. 2-MB – 2-

methoxybenzoic acid, 2’-MAP – 2’-methoxyacetophenone. Data shows mean ± SEM. 

 

production (Smallfield, Joyce, & Klink, 2018). The nectar concentration of these compounds 

vary with floral development stage following an increasing trend with concentration peaking 

just before commencement of flower senescence (Smallfield et al., 2018). This finding 

corroborates the variability across individual samples and data sets observed. The variable 

floral development stage during nectar sampling could contribute to the recorded variance. 

 

In comparison to the honey concentration, the normalised nectar concentration of leptosperin, 

lepteridine, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone were significantly higher with approximately seven-

fold, two-fold and more than ten-fold difference, respectively (p<0.0001). It is likely that the 

variability in nectar concentration of these compounds are reduced when honey bees collect 

the nectars and deposit them into the hive, which may occur over a few days. Furthermore, 

although leptosperin and lepteridine concentrations are stable in honey (Kato et al., 2014; Lin 

et al., 2017), their chemical stability during the nectar-to-honey conversion process has not 

been examined previously. Chemical degradation may occur as a result of enzyme hydrolysis, 

such as that reported for leptosperin by β-glucosidase recently (Ishisaka et al., 2017).  

 

Despite the elevated concentrations of lumichrome in several honey types including ling (C. 

vulgaris) honey, this compound was only detected in kānuka (K. ericoides) nectar. The ling 
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(C. vulgaris) nectars examined in this study did not contain lumichrome at detectable 

concentrations, suggesting that this compound may be kānuka-specific. The source of elevated 

concentration of lumichrome in ling honey could not be determined, but possibilities include 

formation from a precursor molecule in the ripened honey. Contamination of ling honey with 

kānuka nectar is unlikely as these species have very different ecological distributions. 

 

The results from this nectar analysis also confirmed that 3-phenyllactic acid is shared between 

mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. ericoides), and ling (C. vulgaris) nectars, with a similar 

mean concentration in mānuka and ling nectars (p>0.05). The concentration of 3-phenyllactic 

acid in kānuka nectar was not quantified due to co-elution with another compound. Analysis 

of the UV-Vis spectrum of the peak of interest strongly indicated its presence, and this was 

confirmed by evidence from independent mass spectrometry analysis (T. J. Braggins, personal 

communication, 21st April 2017). 

 

4-Hydroxyphenyllactic acid was only detected in mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. 

ericoides) nectars but not in ling (C. vulgaris) nectar despite its elevated concentration in ling 

honeys. The mean concentration of this compound was four-fold higher in kānuka (96 ± 17 

mg/kg) than mānuka (22 ± 2 mg/kg) nectar (p<0.05), strongly contradicting the current MPI 

criteria of using this compound as an authentication marker for mānuka honey.  

 

The proposed kānuka honey markers 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid and 4-methoxybenzoic acid 

are also shared between mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) nectars. However, 

these compounds were not universally detected in all mānuka nectars. 4-Methoxyphenyllactic 

acid was mostly confined to mānuka nectars collected from Wairarapa. 4-Methoxybenzoic 

acid was detected in only 9% of the total mānuka nectars examined, which originated from 

either Wairarapa or Raetihi. Whilst the mean concentration for both compounds was 

significantly higher in kānuka nectar (p<0.05) (Table 4.3), this could be an artefact from high 

incidence of ND concentrations in mānuka nectar from certain regions. Analysis of the 

concentration range found a similar distribution up to 4000 mg/kg for 4-methoxyphenyllactic 

in both mānuka and kānuka nectars, whereas 4-methoxybenzoic acid was present at low 

concentrations in mānuka nectar up to 4 mg/kg compared to 32 mg/kg in kānuka nectar. The 
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regionality of these compounds in mānuka nectar may reflect genetic or environmental 

implications. 

 

As anticipated, methyl syringate, gallic acid, and syringic acid are also common in both 

mānuka and kānuka nectars. The mean concentration of gallic acid was significantly higher in 

mānuka than kānuka nectar at 42 ± 5 mg/kg and 11 ± 5 mg/kg, respectively (p<0.001), but no 

significant difference was recorded for methyl syringate and syringic acid between the two 

nectar species (p>0.05). As the nectar presence of these compounds is common to both mānuka 

and kānuka, these compounds are not suitable as chemical markers for either honey type. 

Whilst thyme nectar was unavailable for analysis in this study, the presence syringic acid in 

mānuka and kānuka nectars nevertheless suggests a nectar origin for this compound in thyme 

honey. It is possible that thyme nectar inherently carries high concentration of syringic acid in 

which case this compound would be appropriate as a marker for thyme honey. 

 

Interestingly, kojic acid was not detected in any of the nectar species examined despite its 

presence in all honey types. Biosynthetic origin studies of kojic acid identified this compound 

as a carbohydrate derivative that forms principally from enzymatic degradation of sugar 

molecules such as glucose and sucrose (Zirak & Eftekhari-Sis, 2015). It is possible that this 

compound forms during the honey ripening process as a result of sugar catabolism by bee 

enzymes. There is also evidence showing kojic acid formation from other carbohydrate 

derivative precursors such as DHA (Arnstein & Bentley, 1953; Challenger, Klein, & Walker, 

1931). The inherently abundant DHA reservoir in mānuka nectar may alternatively explain its 

elevated honey concentration compared to the other honey types. 

 

Overall, the presented nectar findings strongly reinforce the use chemical analysis for honey 

authentication. The exclusivity of leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-

methoxyacetophenone to mānuka nectar supports the use of these compounds as mānuka 

honey markers. The presence of these compounds at low concentrations in other New Zealand 

honeys most likely represents mānuka nectar contamination during bee harvest. Lumichrome, 

on the other hand, appears to be specific to kānuka nectar. Although elevated methyl syringate, 
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4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, and 4-methoxybenzoic acid concentrations are characteristically 

associated with kānuka honey, these compounds are not exclusive to kānuka nectar. 

 

The evidence from this study also indicates 3-phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic 

acid are not suitable as mānuka honey markers as these compounds are not mānuka-specific. 

3-Phenyllactic acid is shared with kānuka and ling nectars whereas 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid 

is only shared with kānuka nectar. Accordingly, the presence of these compounds in mānuka 

honey may indicate contribution from any of these nectar species. Furthermore, kānuka and 

ling honeys with very low or no mānuka honey content may qualify as “mānuka honey” under 

the MPI-specified minimum concentrations for these compounds (MPI, 2017b, 2017c). Whilst 

the additional pollen DNA criteria may identify these honeys as non-mānuka, the method does 

not readily distinguish monofloral and multifloral mānuka honey.  

 

4.4.3. Chemical stability 

To examine the reliability of potential markers as a measure of mānuka honey authenticity, a 

set of ten independent mānuka honeys representing varying degree of monoflorality status 

were subjected to temperature treatment at 37 °C for a prolonged period of 444 days. The 

degree of monoflorality was selected based on leptosperin concentration, and the rationale for 

this sample selection was to represent the varying quality of mānuka honey crop produced in 

New Zealand. The stability of marker compounds was evaluated based on their concentration 

changes in honey over the treatment period. A compound was considered chemically stable if 

no statistically significant change in concentration occurs, or if any change in concentration 

could be reliably modelled. 

 

Figure 4.10 shows the percentage change in leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 

2’-methoxyacetophenone, 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, 3-phenyllactic acid, methyl syringate, 

and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural concentrations relative to Day 0. 5-Hydroxymethylfurfural was 

included in the present study as an age marker for honey (Stephens et al., 2015). The 

percentage concentration change was measured relative to Day 0. A measured change >100% 

indicates an overall increase in the concentration, whereas a measured change <100% indicates 

an overall decrease in the concentration.  
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Figure 4.10. Temporal stability of a range of chemical markers in honey at 37 °C measured as 

percentage change relative to Day 0. 3-PLA – 3-phenyllactic acid, 4-HPA – 4-hydroxy-

phenyllactic acid, 2-MB – 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 2’-MAP – 2’-methoxyacetophenone, 

MSYR – methyl syringate, 5-HMF – 5-hydroxymethylfurfural. Data shows mean ± SEM.  
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One-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s multiple comparisons test showed no significant change in 

leptosperin and lepteridine concentrations in honey following storage (p>0.05) (Figure 4.10A 

and 4.10B), suggesting that these compounds are relatively stable in honey over time. 

Previously, Kato, Fujinaka et al. (2014) also found leptosperin to be stable at high temperature 

storage. These leptosperin stability results contrast with the findings presented by MPI in the 

April 2017 report (MPI, 2017b). Lepteridine was not examined by MPI. 

 

As with leptosperin and lepteridine, 3-phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid 

concentrations did not vary significantly from Day 0 throughout the treatment period (p>0.05) 

(Figure 4.10C and 4.10D). This finding aligns with the April 2017 MPI report (MPI, 2017b) 

and provides further evidence that these compounds are relatively stable in honey over 

prolonged storage. However, there is indication that 3-phenyllactic acid may not be stable at 

high temperatures (McDonald et al., 2018). Furthermore, for use as floral source markers, the 

non-specificity of these compounds to mānuka (L. scoparium) honey remains a concern. 

 

The other two MPI markers 2-methoxybenzoic acid and 2’-methoxyacetophenone do not 

appear to be stable in honey over time based on the current data set (Figure 4.10E and 4.10F). 

The concentrations of these compounds in honey altered markedly during the treatment period, 

with a significant increase of 9% (p<0.05) and a decrease of 18% (p<0.01), respectively, at 

Day 444. In comparison, the concentration of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural increased 

exponentially up to six-fold over the same length of time (Figure 4.10H). Again, these 

stability findings on 2-methoxybenzoic acid and 2’-methoxyacetophenone are in contrast to 

the stability data reported by MPI at similar storage length and temperature (MPI, 2017b). The 

recent publication by McDonald et al. (2018) reported 2-methoxybenzoic acid stability in 

honey to be temperature-dependent with concentration fluctuations at 20 ºC and 35 ºC but not 

4 ºC. 

 

Interestingly methyl syringate, which is the aglycone of leptosperin, increased in concentration 

over time, with an approximately 39% increment at the end of the treatment period (Figure 

4.10G). In an earlier study, Kato, Fujinaka et al. (2014) found a temperature-dependent loss 

of methyl syringate concentration over time. As the concentration of leptosperin remained 
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relatively constant throughout the treatment period in present study, it is unlikely that the 

increased methyl syringate concentration in honey was derived from leptosperin hydrolysis.  

 

The inconsistencies concerning leptosperin, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-

methoxyacetophenone stability across studies may be influenced by the selection of honeys 

subjected to the stability trial. Detailed analysis of the data at the individual sample level shows 

a concentration dependent effect on the reported stability of most honey markers. Leptosperin, 

lepteridine, 3-phenyllactic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone displayed a concentration-

driven reduction in the measured percentage change with their endogenous concentrations in 

honey measured at Day 0 (Figure 4.11). 

 

 

Figure 4.11. The effect of initial (A) leptosperin, (B) lepteridine, (C) 3-phenyllactic acid, and 

(D) 2’-methoxyacetophenone concentration on the reported stability of these compounds 

measured by percentage change at Day 444 relative to Day 0 at 37 ºC. Each data point 

represents the calculated percentage change from invididual honey samples.  
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The effect of initial leptosperin (Figure 4.11A), lepteridine (Figure 4.11B), and 3-phenyllactic 

acid (Figure 4.11C) concentrations on the final percentage change was best described by an 

exponential decay function. Honeys with low endogenous concentrations of these compounds 

exhibit an increase in concentration over time, but in samples with high initial concentrations 

of these compounds, a decrease in the final concentration was recorded. The inter-sample 

variation was recorded at ± 30% change for leptosperin and lepteridine, and ± 10% for 3-

phenyllactic acid. Whilst most correlations are marginal, with the exception of leptosperin at 

R2=0.8486, this may explain the inconsistencies reported among studies. When the data is 

treated as a whole, some of these variabilities in individual sample’s behaviour may be masked 

by the mean percentage. The strong correlation observed for leptosperin may be attributed to 

the honey selection process that was principally based on a range of leptosperin concentrations. 

For 2’-methoxyacetophenone, a linear decay trend was observed (Figure 4.11D). All samples 

displayed a decrease in 2’-methoxyacetophenone concentration up to 30% loss, and the rate 

of loss appears to be greater in samples with a higher initial concentration.  

 

2-Methoxybenzoic acid stability also appears to be concentration-driven but in a positive 

manner. Within the range of endogenous concentrations encountered in the current sample set, 

a greater initial concentration of this compound in honey yielded a greater percentage increase 

in the final concentration following storage (Figure 4.12). This may explain the overall 

increase in percentage change of this compound observed in this study. 

 

 

Figure 4.12. The effect of initial 2-methoxybenzoic acid concentration on the reported stability 

of this compound measured by percentage change at Day 444 relative to Day 0 at 37 ºC. Each 

data point represents the calculated percentage change from invididual honey samples.  
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No apparent trend in the final percentage change associated with initial concentration was 

observed for 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid (Figure 4.13A) and methyl syringate (Figure 

4.13B). The concentration change in 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid appears to be distributed 

randomly within ± 40% of the initial concentration, whereas for methyl syringate a 20–60% 

increaese was observed in all samples. 

 

 

Figure 4.13. The effect of initial (A) 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid and (B) methyl syringate 

concentration on the reported stability of these compound measured by percentage change at 

Day 444 relative to Day 0 at 37 ºC. Each data point represents the calculated percentage change 

from invididual honey samples. 

 

Therefore, in addition to temperature effect reported by McDonald et al. (2018), it is probable 

that there are other factors that influence the temporal change in these compounds’ 

concentration such as their endogenous level in individual honey samples. Previously, 

Stephens et al. (2010) reported the presence of a phenolic compound reservoir that could 

mediate the changing phenolic profile occurring in an aging mānuka honey. Low molecular 

weight phenolics reportedly bind to proteins with high binding affinity to form high molecular 

weight aggregates such as tannin complexes (Bartoloméz, Estrella, & Hernández, 2000). 

Depending on stability of the resulting high molecular weight aggregates and equilibrium in 

honey, perhaps some these complexes are progressively released under elevated temperature 

storage conditions, leading to fluctuations in the phenolic concentrations observed in this 

study.   
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The relationship between increasing rate of loss observed for some compounds and their 

endogenous concentration in honey may be partially explained by this phenomenon. These 

include the phenolic compounds 3-phenyllactic acid and 2’-methoxyacetophenone, and 

possibly leptosperin and lepteridine. A high concentration of these compounds drives 

equilibrium in the forward direction forming high molecular weight complexes with other 

honey components. In honey with low concentrations of these compounds, the high molecular 

weight complexes dissociate and release the compounds in question, leading to an increase in 

final concentration following storage. Some honey components such as 2’-

methoxyacetophenone is also volatile, which may explain the overall decrease in the 

concentration of this compound under elevated temperature storage conditions.  

 

The increase in methyl syringate concentration in honey does not appear to be derived from 

leptosperin hydrolysis. In addition to release from tannin complexes, it is probable that there 

are other precursors giving rise to this compound in honey over time. The overall decrease in 

methyl syringate concentration reported by Kato, Fujinaka et al. (2014) also suggests other 

factors that may influence the stability of this compound in honey. The increasing 

concentration of 2-methoxybenzoic acid relative to the initial concentration suggests there may 

be other precursor molecules in honey giving rise to this compound during elevated 

temperature storage. 

 

The overall findings of this stability study indicate that chemical processes are inevitable in an 

aging honey, and the actual concentration of a honey component may be masked by 

interactions with other honey molecules. Even if all parameters are kept constant across studies 

in stability trials, the stability of chemical markers measured as concentration changes in honey 

may vary depending on the sample set used. Accordingly, in order to define marker stability 

in terms of concentration changes in honey, it may be necessary to enforce a cut-off threshold 

range. This would require a large sample set representative of the national honey crop to 

determine the behaviour of individual compounds with storage and temperature, and a 

different cut-off threshold range may be necessary for each compound. For compounds 

exhibiting concentration-driven changes such as leptosperin, lepteridine, and 3-phenyllactic 

acid, it is possible to model these changes using 5-hydroxymethylfurfural as an age marker.   
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4.4.4. Ease of detection 

Among the 13 honey compounds examined, some have been reported to fluoresce such as 

leptosperin (Bong et al., 2017), lepteridine (Lin et al., 2017), 2-methoxybenzoic acid 

(Khasawneh, 1987), 2’-methoxyacetophenone (Liu et al., 2015), 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid 

(Liu et al., 2017), 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid (Bong et al., 2016), 4-methoxybenzoic acid 

(Khasawneh, 1987), and lumichrome (Tyagi & Penzkofer, 2011). This section examines the 

possibility of detecting these compounds in honey by a rapid fluorescence screening technique 

previously reported by Bong et al. (2016). All honeys were assayed at a testing concentration 

of 2% w/v aqueous honey solution. This testing concentration provides the optimal balance 

between minimising the effect of quenching and preventing coordinate shift of the honey 

fluorescence (Aitkenhead et al., 2012).  

 

Leptosperin and lepteridine fluorescence provides a promising approach for robust and high-

throughput screening of New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honeys. Figure 4.14A and 

4.14B shows the correlation between leptosperin and lepteridine concentration with MM1 

(ex270–em365 nm) and MM2 (ex330−em470 nm) fluorescence, respectively. Non-mānuka 

honeys do not display these characteristic fluorescence signatures and therefore are most likely 

to be identified if labelled erroneously as mānuka. Although MM2 fluorescence is not  

 

 

Figure 4.14. Correlation between (A) leptosperin and (B) lepteridine with MM1 (ex270–em365 

nm) and MM2 (ex330–em470 nm) fluorescence, respectively.  
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exclusively derived from lepteridine (Beitlich et al., 2016; Lin et al., 2017), the MM2 

fluorescence intensity and lepteridine concentration correlated strongly suggesting an equally 

distributed additive effect with the other contributing components including 6,7-dimethyl-

2,4(1H,3H)-pteridinedione. It is possible to resolve 6,7-dimethyl-2,4(1H,3H)-pteridinedione 

from lepteridine at the MM2 marker wavelength by the TLC method described by Beitlich et 

al. (2016). 

 

Elevated concentration of 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid is characteristically associated with a 

monofloral kānuka honey. Previously, Bong et al. (2016) demonstrated that this compound is 

responsible for honey fluorescence at KM1 (ex275−em305 nm) (Bong et al., 2016). Figure 4.15 

shows the linear positive correlation between 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid concentration and 

KM1 fluorescence for 135 honeys with detectable level of this compound (R2=0.9002). All 

kānuka honeys examined carried 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, and the upper region of the 

correlation appears to be dominated by this honey type. Honeys labelled as mānuka generally 

exhibited low to moderate fluorescence at this marker wavelength with the exception of three 

samples (dotted circles) which contained substantial amount of 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, 

suggesting that they may be predominantly kānuka honey. All other honeys exhibited less than 

2000 RFU at KM1, with a mean 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid concentration of 36 ± 4 mg/kg. 

 

 

Figure 4.15. Correlation between 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid concentration and KM1 (ex275-

em305 nm) fluorescence in honey. Dotted circles indicate mānuka honeys with elevated 

concentration of 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid.  
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As 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid is also inherently present in mānuka nectars from certain 

geographical regions, the use of the KM1 fluorescence signature for estimating kānuka nectar 

contribution in a honey should be applied with caution. Whilst it cannot be used as a stand-

alone marker for kānuka honey, elevated fluorescence at this marker wavelength could be 

useful as an adjunct indicator for the presence of significant kānuka nectar contribution.  

 

Although 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 2’-methoxyacetophenone, 4-hydroxypheynyllactic acid, 4-

methoxybenzoic acid, and lumichrome are naturally fluorescent (Khasawneh, 1987; Liu et al., 

2015; Liu et al., 2017; Tyagi & Penzkofer, 2011), no fluorescence signal associated with these 

compounds were detected in a 2% w/v honey solution. It is likely that the concentrations of 

these compounds in honey are too low to elicit measurable effect for detection by benchtop 

fluorometers. 

 

4.4.5. ROC analysis 

Given the nature of bee foraging behaviour, it is inevitable that honeys harvested in the natural 

environment often contain nectar contributions from sources other than the predominant floral 

source. To establish a guideline for using chemical markers to define New Zealand mānuka 

(L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys, an optimal cut-off concentration for each of 

the mānuka and kānuka-specific marker compounds based on ROC analysis was computed 

using the honey data set obtained in this study. A promising diagnostic marker must have high 

sensitivity (true positive rate) and high specificity (true negative rate), and ROC analysis 

provides a means of describing the trade-off between these two criteria with regard to the 

marker performance. 

 

Figure 4.16 shows the area under curve (AUC) and optimal cut-off concentration for 

leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone as mānuka 

honey markers. A greater AUC indicates better discriminatory power. The AUC for 

leptosperin, lepteridine, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone were all above 0.9 at 0.937, 0.945, 

0.961, respectively, and 2-methoxybenzoic acid just below 0.9 at 0.865, suggesting a strong  
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Figure 4.16. Univariate ROC curves and box plots showing concentration distribution of leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-

methoxyacetophenone. Values in parenthesis (x,y): x=sensitivity; y=specificity. 
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discriminatory power for mānuka honey using these compunds. Based on this data set, the 

optimal cut-off concentration was established to be 94 mg/kg for leptosperin, 2.1 mg/kg for 

lepteridine, 2.4 mg/kg for 2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2.0 mg/kg for 2’-

methoxyacetophenone. 

 

These cut-off concentrations translate into the minimal concentrations these compounds 

should be present in honey in order for the honey to be classified as a mānuka honey. At these 

threshold values, both sensitivity and specificity were approximately 0.9. Accordingly, 

classification of mānuka honey based on these threshold values is expected to give a true 

positive rate of 90% and a false negative rate of 10%. Although increasing the concentration 

threshold of leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone 

increases the true positive identification proportion for mānuka honey, this would also result 

in a higher proportion of genuine mānuka honey misidentified as non-mānuka honey. 

 

For kānuka honey identification, lumichrome exhibited a favourable degree of discrimination 

for kānuka and non-kānuka honeys with an AUC greater than 0.8 (Figure 4.17). The optimal 

cut-off concentration computed for lumichrome was 4.5 mg/kg based on this data set, with 

sensitivity and specificity of approximately 0.8. Nevertheless, this cut-off concentration may 

not distinguish kānuka from kāmahi (W. racemosa), tōwai (W. sylvicola), and ling (C. 

vulgaris) honeys which also carried elevated levels of this compound. 

 

 

Figure 4.17. Univariate ROC curves and box plots showing concentration distribution of 

lumichrome. Values in parenthesis (x,y): x=sensitivity; y=specificity.  
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A multivariate ROC analysis for the five selected biomarkers was generated using the partial 

least squares-discriminant analysis (PLS-DA) algorithm (Figure 4.18). The software evaluates 

model performance using the Monte-Carlo cross validation. In each validation, two-thirds of 

the samples were used to evaluate importance of the markers. The ranking order of markers 

based on frequency of selection was leptosperin > lepteridine > 2’-methoxyacetophenone > 

lumichrome > 2-methoxybenzoic acid. Four models were generated based on the top-ranking 

two, three, four, and five features, which were validated against the remaining one-third of 

samples excluded from model generation.  

 

 

Figure 4.18. Multivariate ROC model for leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 2’-

methoxyacetophenone, and lumichrome. Inset: Predictive accuracies of each model using two, 

three, four, and five features. 

 

All models demonstrated an AUC above 0.9. The model featuring five markers demonstrates 

the greatest predictive accuracy of 82% compared to 81% and 80% for the four- and three-

feature models, respectively (Figure 4.18 inset). The two-feature model performance is similar 

to the three-feature model at 80% accuracy. This strongly indicates that the model does not 
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markedly improve by inclusion of additional features. It may be that the combination of the 

two most discriminatory markers leptosperin and lepteridine are sufficient to differentiate 

mānuka honey from the other New Zealand honey types. 

 

4.5. Conclusion 

This study examined the use of a chemical fingerprinting approach for authentication of New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. The suitability of the recently elected MPI chemical 

markers for mānuka honey, along with a range of other floral markers proposed in literature, 

were evaluated. The honey concentration of these compounds were shown across a wide range 

of New Zealand honeys, and the nectar origin of these compounds was examined in the major 

surplus nectar-producing species. Some compounds are uniquely present in honeys and the 

corresponding nectar sources, whereas other compounds are shared between honey types and 

common among nectar species.  

 

Four compounds were established as mānuka-specific, namely leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-

methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone. Of these, leptosperin and 2’-

methoxyacetophenone are exclusive to and consistently present in all mānuka (L. scoparium) 

nectars. Lepteridine and 2-methoxybenzoic acid are unique to mānuka nectar but their 

occurrence varies across nectar specimens and not all mānuka nectars carry detectable levels 

of these compounds. This may be due to the floral development stage when the nectar 

specimens were collected as well as regional and seasonal variance. Nevertheless, both 

compounds are particularly prevalent in nectars collected from L. scoparium in Northland.  

 

Despite the recent MPI incorporation of 3-phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid 

as part of the mānuka honey authentication criteria, these compounds are not mānuka-specific. 

3-Phenyllactic acid is shared between mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. ericoides), and ling 

(C. vulgaris) nectars, and the concentration of this compound is elevated in these three honey 

types. Likewise, 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid is shared between mānuka (L. scoparium) and 

kānuka (K. ericoides) nectars. Accordingly, 3-phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic 
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acid readily distinguish mānuka and kānuka honeys from most other New Zealand honey types 

but do not differentiate mānuka honey from kānuka honey. Definition of mānuka honey based 

on the MPI-specified concentration for these compounds in monofloral and multifloral 

mānuka honey may inadvertently include some non-mānuka honeys such as kānuka and ling 

as ‘mānuka honey’.  

 

This study also demonstrated for the first time nectar origin of lumichrome in kānuka (K. 

ericoides) honey. Although elevated concentrations of methyl syringate, 4-

methoxyphenyllactic, and 4-methoxybenzoic acid have been proposed as indicators of 

monofloral kānuka honey, these compounds are not unique to kānuka nectar. 

 

The stability study demonstrates that the concentrations of leptosperin, lepteridine, 3-

phenyllactic acid, and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid measured as a mean percentage change 

relative to Day 0, are relatively stable in honey following prolonged storage up to 1.5 years at 

37 °C. However, 2-methoxybenzoic acid and 2’-methoxyacetophenone concentrations in 

honey do not appear to be stable over time. 2-Methoxybenzoic acid displayed a 9% overall 

increase in mean concentration, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone an overall decrease of 18% at 

the end of the trial. Methyl syringate concentration also increases over time and is not 

associated with leptosperin hydrolysis. 

 

Analysis at the individual sample level reveals a concentration-driven change for most 

markers. A higher endogenous concentration is associated with a relative decrease in measured 

leptosperin, lepteridine, and 3-phenyllactic acid concentrations following storage, whereas 

honeys with low endogenous levels of these compounds tend to exhibit a relative increase in 

concentration. A linear decay effect was recorded for 2’-methoxyacetophenone, with all 

examined honeys exhibiting an overall loss at the end of the stability trial. In contrast, 2-

methoxybenzoic acid relative concentration increase is positively correlated with the 

endogenous level of this compound in honey. Inter-sample variability is also apparent in 4-

hydroxyphenyllactic acid and methyl syringate concentration changes but neither appears to 

be associated with the initial concentration.   
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These stability data demonstrate inevitable chemical changes in honey over time. This may be 

influenced by the storage conditions such as temperature and length of time, as well as the 

endogenous concentration of the chemical markers in honey. Whilst it is not possible to control 

chemical processes that occur in a naturally aging honey, it is possible to model the temporal 

concentration-driven changes using 5-hydroxymethylfurfural as an age marker. As inter-

sample variability is apparent in all honey components, this study interprets the stability of 

marker compounds based on a mean percentage change relative to Day 0. On the basis of mean 

percentage change as an indicator of the general trend, leptosperin, lepteridine, 3-phenyllactic 

acid, and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid are considered relatively stable over prolonged storage 

up to 1.5 years at 37 ºC. 

 

Overall, the findings of this chapter show that chemical fingerprinting based on a combination 

of marker compounds could provide a robust method for classification of New Zeland honeys. 

It would appear that leptosperin and lepteridine are the most definitive for classification of 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. These compounds are mānuka-specific and relatively stable 

over the honey’s shelf life. The minimum concentration for these compounds in a mānuka 

honey as determined by ROC analysis in this study is 94 mg/kg and 2.1 mg/kg , respectively. 

Furthermore, leptosperin and lepteridine are readily detectable by fluorescence spectroscopy 

based on their unique fluorescence at the MM1 and MM2 marker wavelengths. It is considered 

that the use of these chemical markers for mānuka honey authentication could resolutely 

strengthen regulatory assurances as well as consumer confidence on New Zealand honey 

standards. 

 

The chemical approach described herein could be used in conjunction with the recently 

proposed HAHSUS (Honey Authentication by HS-SPME-GC/MS and UHPLC-PDA-MS/MS 

combined with Statistics) classification system for mānuka honey authentication (Beitlich & 

Koelling-Speer, 2016). The HAHSUS method distinguishes honeys based on both volatile and 

non-volatile component. Further identification of unique chemical markers for other honey 

types in the future would help achieve a more objective classification of New Zealand honeys.
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Chapter 5 

Total protein content in New Zealand 

honeys and nectars 

Executive summary 

This chapter examines the total protein content in a range of New Zealand honeys, nectars, 

and beech honeydew as part of the wider proteomic analysis, and its application to differentiate 

New Zealand honeys. A solid-phase fluorimetric EZQ® assay was investigated and compared 

to the widely adopted Bradford assay. A linear correlation was established between the two 

assay methods for honey total protein content. However, the Bradford approach is susceptible 

to honey matrix interference for assay of whole honey solutions. Precipitation of the honey 

proteins prior to assay removed this effect. Accordingly, the EZQ® assay was considered to 

provide a more reliable method for honey protein quantitation. 

 

The total protein content of New Zealand honeys, assayed as whole honey solutions using the 

EZQ® approach, varied in the range of 0.1–0.7%. Most honeys exhibited overlapping protein 

content below 0.2% apart from ling (C. vulgaris) honey, which carried approximately three-

fold greater protein content. Therefore, the use of total protein content to differentiate New 

Zealand honeys is limited to identifying ling (C. vulgaris) honey.  

 

New Zealand nectars and honeydew carried an overall 21-fold lower protein content than 

honey, which was attributed to the absence of bee proteins. The ratio of honey:nectar protein 

content varied across species, and there is some evidence that honey bees may incorporate 

additional proteins to more dilute nectars. 
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5.1. Total protein content in honey and nectar 

In addition to sugars and various chemical components described in earlier chapters of this 

thesis, honey also contains proteins at low concentrations. The presence of these proteins 

creates in honey a lower surface tension than it would otherwise have, hence the tendency of 

honey to foam or produce surface scum (White, 1975b; White & Doner, 1980). Honey protein 

content varies but typically constitutes approximately 0.2% of honey composition (Doner, 

1991; White, 1975a; White, 1978). In metric units, this translates to 2 mg of proteins per g of 

honey. Whilst most honey proteins originate from honey bees, comprising principally the bee 

hypopharyngeal glands enzymes (Doner, 1991; White, 1975a), there are also indications that 

some proteins may be pollen- and plant-derived (Nazarian, Taghavizad, & Majd, 2010; White 

& Kushnir, 1967).  

 

Table 5.1 summarises the total protein content reported for various honey types in the 

literature. These studies on honey protein content employed principally the traditional Kjedahl 

method based on total nitrogen determination or colorimetric methods such as Bradford and 

Lowry’s assays. To standardise the different units reported in literature, some of the reported 

protein concentrations were recalculated and presented as a weight percentage of the total 

honey composition. Whilst direct comparison of protein measurements across studies is not 

possible due to the different methods adopted, there is general consensus that proteins 

constitute less than 1% of the total composition in most honeys. 

 

At present, little is known about the total protein content in New Zealand honeys. In an early 

account, Pryce-Jones (1944) reported 0.6–1% protein in a monofloral New Zealand mānuka 

(L. scoparium) honey. Nevertheless, the protein assay method was not described. In a more 

recent study, Nguyen et al. (2018) examined two mānuka honeys by Bradford assay and 

reported approximately 0.1% protein content in both samples. Whilst protein content in New 

Zealand ling (C. vulgaris) honey has not been examined, European ling honey derived from 

the same plant species has been noted to carry exceptionally high honey protein content up to 

1.9% (Pryce-Jones, 1944). 
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Table 5.1. Reported total protein content in a range of honeys. 

Method Geographical 

origin 

Honey type/floral origin Reported protein 

content 

Calculated 

protein content 

(% w/w) 

Reference 

Bradford Brazil Eucalyptus sp., Citrus sp, Vernonia sp., 

Borreria verticillata, Sapindaceae, Myrtaceae, 

multifloral 

199–2236 μg/g 0.02–0.22 Azaredo, Azeredo, de 

Souza, & Dutra (2003) 

Brazil Hyptis suaveolens, Anacardium occidentale, 

Spermacoce verticillata, Mimosa verrucosa, 

Piptadenia moniliformis, Myracrodruon 

urundeuva, Licania rigida, Lippia sidoides, 

Serjania sp., Ziziphus joazeiro, multifloral 

121–1121 μg/g 0.12–0.11 Liberato et al. (2013) 

Malaysia Acacia, tualang, gelam 1.6–6.1 mg/g  0.16–0.61 Chua, Lee, & Chan (2015) 

52.7–101.3 mg/g  5.3–10.1 

3.6–9.3 mg/g  0.36–0.93 

0.4–1.2 mg/g  0.04–0.12 

New Zealand Mānuka (L. scoparium) 118–129 mg/100g 0.12–0.13 Nugyen et al. (2018) 

Spain Rosmarinus officinalis, Labiatae (Lamiaceae), 

Leguminosae, multifloral, honeydew 

3.41–301.75 

mg/100g 

0.003–0.30 Iglesias, Martín-Álvarez, 

Polo, de Lorenzo, & 

Pueyo (2006) 

Tehran Berberis vulgaris 0.37–0.99% w/w 0.37–0.99 Nazarian et al. (2010) 
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Method Geographical 

origin 

Honey type/floral origin Reported protein 

content 

Calculated 

protein content 

(% w/w) 

Reference 

Kjedahl Azerbaijan Not described 0.01–0.67% w/w 0.01–0.67 Karimov, Xalilzad, Hobbi, 

& Alekperov (2014) 

Bangledesh Litchi shinensis, Anthocephalus cadmba, 

Seasamum indicum, Zizyphus mauritiana, 

Brassica campestris 

0.66–0.74% w/w 0.66–0.74 Khalil et al. (2001) 

Malaysia Floral honey: Tualang (Koompassia excelsa), 

gelam (Melaleuca cajuputi); honeydew honey: 

acacia (Acacia mangium), rubber tree (Hevea 

brasiliensis), oil palm 

0.36‒1.02 % w/w 0.36‒1.02 Chua & Adnan (2014) 

Nigeria Honey from 6 states in Northeastern Nigeria 0.35–1.08 g/100g 0.35‒1.08 Buba, Gidado, & Shugaba 

(2013) 

United States Solidato-Aster, Trifolium spp., Gossypium, 

Bidens, Tilia, Nyssa, sugar-feeding, goldenrod, 

Lespedeza, Actinomeris alternifolia-Lespedeza, 

Liriodendron tulipifera 

1.37‒10.6 mg/g  0.14‒1.06 White & Kushnir (1967) 

0.84‒6.43 mg/g  0.09‒0.64 

Various 

(Egyptian, 

Yemeni, 

Alexandrian, 

Kashmiri) 

Rhamnus sp., multifloral 1.69‒4.67 mg/g 0.17‒0.47 El Sohaimy, Masry, & 

Shehata (2015) 
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Method Geographical 

origin 

Honey type/floral origin Reported protein 

content 

Calculated 

protein content 

(% w/w) 

Reference 

Lowry's Algeria Not specified 3382 mg/kg* 0.34 Khalil et al. (2012) 

Pakistan Apis dorsata, A. mellifera, Ziziphus jujube 571.272–777.598 

mg/kg 

0.06‒0.08 Fahim, Dasti, Ali, Ahmed, 

& Nadeem (2014) 

United States Solidato-Aster, Trifolium spp., Gossypium, 

Bidens, Tilia, Nyssa, sugar-feeding, goldenrod, 

Lespedeza, Actinomeris alternifolia-Lespedeza, 

Liriodendron tulipifera 

1.49‒6.43 mg/g 0.15‒0.64 White & Kushnir (1967) 

United States Not specified 57.7–786 

mg/100g 

0.06‒0.79 White & Rudyj (1978) 

* Mean concentration. 
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In comparison to honey, nectar generally carries lower amount of proteins. Studies on nectar 

protein content employed principally the Bradford assay, with reported concentrations 

typically below 0.1% of the nectar composition. Variable protein content has been recorded 

across nectar species. Scogin (1979) reported 87 μg/mL protein in fremontia 

(Fremontodendron spp.) nectar. Zhou et al. (2016) found a mean protein content of 130 μg/mL 

in tulip (Liriodendron tulipifera) nectar. Total protein contents of 220 μg/mL and 240 μg/mL 

were recorded in leek (Allium porrum) (Peumans, Smeets, Van Nerum, Van Leuven, & Van 

Damme, 1997) and ornamental tobacco (Nicotiana langsdorffii x Nicotiana sanderae) (Carter, 

Graham, & Thornburg, 1999) nectar, respectively. In some species such as the evergreen 

velvet bean (Mucuna sempervirens), proteins can accumulate up to 600 μg/mL (Zha, Liu, 

Zhou, & Sun, 2013).  

 

There is also evidence of intra-specific variability in nectar protein content. In one study on 

wild tobacco (Nicotiana attenuata) nectar, Seo et al. (2013) demonstrated varying protein 

concentrations ranging from 60 to 480 μg/mL among the individual accessions. No correlation 

between protein accumulation and protein transcript production in the nectary was recorded in 

the study (Seo et al., 2013), suggesting regulation mechanisms beyond the transcriptomic 

level. 

 

Despite the many published studies on honey and nectar protein contents, there is limited 

research that directly compares the protein content between honey and the corresponding 

nectar source. A study by Peumans et al. (1997) on leek (A. porrum) found a three-fold higher 

protein content in the honey compared to nectar. This is not unexpected as honeys may contain 

additional proteins from non-nectar sources such as pollen (Nazarian et al., 2010) and bee 

enzymes (Peumans et al., 1997). Interestingly, concentrations of the specific leek nectar-

derived proteins, namely, lectin, alliinase, and chitinase, were considerably lower in honey 

despite the fact that honey is essentially dehydrated nectar (Peumans et al., 1997). It is possible 

that some of the proteins were degraded by the honey bees during nectar processing (Peumans 

et al., 1997).   
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5.2. Protein quantitation methods 

A diverse range of assay methods are available for protein quantitation. However, there is no 

one assay method that is considered ideal for total protein determination. Selection of assay 

typically depends on the nature of the sample and volume available. Studies on honey total 

protein content have employed principally the Kjedahl, Bradford, and Lowry’s assays, 

whereas studies on nectar protein content have been based on the Bradford assay.  

 

The primary caveat with the Kjedahl approach is that the method does not always reflect true 

protein content in a sample. In honey, protein accounts for only 60% of nitrogen content 

(White & Rudyj, 1978), with the remaining distributed among amines, amides, amido and 

amino acids (White, 1975a). The Kjedahl protein quantitation assay not only measures 

proteinaceous nitrogen but also other organic and inorganic nitrogen sources such as free 

amino acids and nucleotides (Mariotti, Tomé, & Mirand, 2008). Accordingly, an 

overestimation of protein content is common with honeys using this method (White & 

Kushnir, 1967). Whilst an improved version of the standard Kjeldahl method involving 

precipitation and isolation of proteins from non-protein nitrogen has been reported, it has only 

been validated for fluid milk applications (AOAC official method of analysis 991.22) (AOAC, 

2005). 

 

Colorimetric methods, on the other hand, are prone to compatibility issues with sample matrix. 

For instance, sugars can interfere with the Coomassie Blue dye used in the Bradford assay 

(Banik, Pal, Ghorai, Chowdhury, & Khowala, 2009). Lowry’s method is also susceptible to 

interfering compounds, many of which are present in honey such as sugars, phenolics, amino 

acids, and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (Owusu-Apenten, 2002; Peterson, 1979). Accurate 

quantitation of honey protein by these methods thus requires upstream sample processing to 

remove any assay-reactive components. However, pre-treatment of samples often results in 

some protein loss and therefore different protein extraction methods can alter the outcome of 

the measured protein content (Chua et al., 2015; Khalil et al., 2001).   
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For these reasons, alternative protein quantitation approaches based on solid-phase assay have 

been developed such as the fluorimetric EZQ® assay (Agnew, Murray, & Patton, 2004). The 

primary advantage of the EZQ® assay is its compatibility with common interfering 

components in protein assays such as urea and sugars (Agnew et al., 2004). Proteins are 

adsorbed onto a solid support followed by a washing step to remove unbound particles prior 

to staining. The method is simple and high-throughput, with low sample volume requirement 

and high sensitivity down to 10 ng/μL (Agnew et al., 2004). However, no studies have yet 

examined the reliability of this assay for protein quantification in honeys and nectars.  

 

5.3. Aims and objectives 

The aim of this chapter is to examine the total protein content in a range of New Zealand 

honeys and nectars. The solid-phase fluorimetric EZQ® assay was the method of choice due 

to its high sensitivity, compatibility with most sample matrix, and low sample volume 

requirement (1 μL) (Agnew et al., 2004). Collection of nectar from some New Zealand plant 

species that are known to be low volume nectar-yielding species, such as kāmahi (W. 

racemosa) and white clover (T. repens), can be problematic in terms of volume achievable. 

The use of EZQ® assay allows estimation of total protein content for these low nectar-volume 

species and subsequent comparison with the corresponding honey type.  

 

As this is the first study on honey protein content using the EZQ® assay, no data is available 

in the literature for comparison. Accordingly, a Bradford assay was also carried out in parallel 

to benchmark against literature data. Furthermore, a chemical precipitation procedure was 

carried out on the same honey set to extract honey proteins for subsequent qualitative 

proteomic analyses as described in Chapter 6–9.  
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5.4. Materials and methods 

5.4.1. Honeys 

Thirty-six monofloral New Zealand honeys were selected for use in this study based on the 

chemical analyses in Chapter 4. The selected honeys comprised mānuka (L. scoparium, n=10), 

kānuka (K. ericoides, n=4), rewarewa (K. excelsa, n=3), kāmahi (W. racemosa, n=4), clover 

(Trifolium spp., n=4), pōhutukawa (M.. excelsa, n=3), beech honeydew (F. solandri, n=3), ling 

(C. vulgaris, n=3), and vipers bugloss (E. vulgare, n=2) honeys (Appendix C1). 

 

The primary selection criteria for mānuka (L. scoparium) honey were elevated concentrations 

of leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone. Kānuka (K. 

ericoides) honey was selected based on elevated concentrations of lumichrome, 4-

methoxyphenyllactic acid, 4-methoxybenzoic acid, and methyl syringate. 3-Phenyllactic acid 

and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid were adopted as shared chemical markers for mānuka (L. 

scoparium), kānuka (K. ericoides), and ling (C. vulgaris) honeys. All other honeys carried low 

levels of these compounds and floral source ascription of these honeys were based on floral 

source site analysis and beekeepers’ advice on the principal flowering species during the major 

nectar flow. 

 

5.4.2. Nectars 

The nectar and honeydew used in this study were collected over spring and summer from 

September 2015 to April 2016 (Appendix C2). The floral nectars comprised mānuka (L. 

scoparium, n=10), kānuka (K. ericoides, n=7), rewarewa (K. excelsa, n=10), kāmahi (W. 

racemosa, n=2), white clover (T. repens, n=10), pōhutukawa (M. excelsa, n=4), ling (C. 

vulgaris, n=2), and vipers bugloss (blue borage) (E. vulgare, n=4). With the exception of 

mānuka and kāmahi nectar, all other nectar species represent the same set of nectars utilised 

in Chapter 4. Honeydew was sourced from excretion of U. assimile feeding on beech 

honeydew (F. solandri, n=2).  
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Mānuka nectar was collected by direct sampling as described in Chapter 4 (Section 4.3.2). 

Kāmahi flowers produce low nectar volumes that prevent direct sampling with a micropipette. 

The nectar of this species was collected using the microcapillary tube method (Morrant, 

Schumann, & Petit, 2009). Nectar was drawn up from the flower base using a microcapillary 

tube (0.58 mm internal diameter), and the process was repeated along the racemes to until 

sufficient volume was gathered (Figure 5.1). Honeydew was sampled directly from excretion 

droplets at the end of the U. assimile anal tubes (Figure 5.2). 

 

All sampling was carried out with care to prevent damage to the floral structure in order to 

avoid introduction of cellular contents into the nectar. With the exception of clover, each nectar 

sample reported in this study represents an individual plant or tree specimen. The clover nectar 

each represents well-defined clover population within an area of not more than 5 m2. All 

samples were kept in a portable freezer unit during transportation from field site and stored at 

-20 °C until analysis. 

 

 

Figure 5.1. Kāmahi (W. racemosa) flower. 

Arrow indicates where nectar pools. 

 

Figure 5.2. Honeydew droplet produced by 

U. assimile on F. solandri. 
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5.4.3. Chemicals and reagents 

The EZQ® Protein Quantitation Kit was purchased from Invitrogen (Auckland, New Zealand). 

Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250, urea, thiourea, trichloroacetic acid (TCA), phosphoric acid, 

hydrochloric acid, and Tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP) hydrochloride solution were 

purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was 

sourced from MP Biomedicals (Auckland, New Zealand). UltraPureTM Tris was purchased 

from Invitrogen (Auckland, New Zealand). Analytical grade ethanol and acetone were 

obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Distilled water was generated from the Sartorius 

Arium® Pro (18.2 MΩ cm) water purification system. 

 

5.4.4. Honey protein extraction 

Honey proteins were extracted by chemical precipitation with TCA. Honeys were diluted 1 in 

5 with water to a concentration of 20% w/v and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 30 min to remove 

pollen. A 20% w/v aqueous TCA solution was added to the recovered supernatants at 1:1 

volumetric ratio. The honey-TCA solutions were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm and 4 °C for 30 

min. The supernatant was carefully removed, and the pelleted proteins were washed in cold 

acetone. The washed pellets were dried and solubilised in urea solution (7 M urea and 2 M 

thiourea in 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8). All samples were stored at -80 °C until analysis. 

 

5.4.5. EZQ® assay 

A 96-well solid-phase assay plate was assembled as described by Agnew et al. (2004). All 

samples were prepared in 5 mM TCEP denaturing buffer (pH 7.0). Whole honeys were assayed 

as 5% w/v solution and nectars as 4 °Brix sugar solution, which is equivalent to the sugar 

content in 5% w/v honey solution. For honey protein extract, the re-solubilised precipitates 

were diluted 1 in 10 with 5 mM TCEP denaturing buffer except for ling (C. vulgaris) honey 

precipitate at 1 in 40. Chicken ovalbumin was employed as the protein standard.  
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For each protein standard and sample, an aliquot of 1 μL was spotted onto the protein assay 

membrane in triplicate. A 5 mM TCEP denaturing buffer was used as a non-protein control. 

The spotted membrane was left to air-dry for 10 min, followed by washing in 40 mL methanol 

under gentle agitation for 5 min. The protein membrane was transferred to a staining tray and 

incubated with 40 mL EZQ® protein quantitation reagent for 30 min under gentle agitation, 

and washed in rinse buffer (10% methanol, 7% acetic acid) for 2 min. This washing process 

was repeated two further times and the protein membrane was left to air dry for 90 min.  

 

After drying, the protein membrane was reassembled into the 96-well plate and analysed at 

ex485–em590 nm using an EnVision® Multilabel Plate Reader (PerkinElmer, Inc., Auckland, 

New Zealand). Fluorescence intensity was expressed as relative fluorescence units (RFU), and 

the background signal was eliminated by subtracting signal from the non-protein control. For 

samples with protein content below the detection sensitivity (10 μg/mL) (Agnew et al., 2004), 

multiple 1 μL aliquots were repeatedly applied to the same spot, allowing each spot to dry 

completely in between.  

 

5.4.6. Bradford assay 

Determination of protein content by the colorimetric Bradford assay was performed according 

to methods described by Bradford (1976) with some modifications. To prepare the Coomassie 

Brilliant Blue or Bradford reagent, 10 mg of Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 was dissolved 

in 5 mL 95% v/v ethanol and 10 mL 85% v/v phosphoric acid. The resulting solution was 

diluted to a final volume of 200 mL. Whole honeys were assayed as 5% w/v solution in 

distilled water. For honey protein extract, the re-solubilised precipitates were diluted 1 in 5 

with in distilled water except for ling (C. vulgaris) honey precipitate at 1 in 20. Bovine serum 

albumin was employed as the protein standard.  
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An aliquot of 10 μL protein standard or sample was loaded in triplicate onto a 96-well 

microplate (Greiner, μClear®, F-bottom). To each well was added 90 μL of Coomassie 

Brilliant Blue reagent to give a total volume of 100 μL per well. The plate was incubated for 

5 min. Distilled water and dye alone were included as a blank and non-protein control, 

respectively.  

 

Absorbance was measured on an EnVision® Multilabel Plate Reader (PerkinElmer, Inc., 

Auckland, New Zealand) at 595 nm and 450 nm. Net absorbance was obtained by subtracting 

the blank absorbance. The ratio of net absorbance at 595 nm:450 nm was used to determine 

the total protein content (Zor & Selinger, 1996). This approach minimises background 

interference and improves detection sensitivity of the assay by approximately ten-fold (Zor & 

Selinger, 1996), thus allowing more accurate quantitation of low honey protein concentrations. 

 

5.4.7. Sugar content 

The sugar content of nectars was established using a handheld refractometer (Eclipse 45-03; 

Bellingham + Stanley Inc., Kent, United Kingdom) calibrated for sucrose equivalents. 

 

5.4.8. Statistical analysis 

Statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism software (Version 7.01) (GraphPad 

Software Inc., San Diego, CA, United States). Correlations were determined by regression 

analysis. Comparison of mean protein content for the whole honey-honey precipitate pairing 

and EZQ®-Bradford pairing was determined by two-tailed paired t-tests. Analysis of mean 

protein content among honey groups was performed by one-way ANOVA. Where the overall 

significance (p-value) is less than 0.05, a Tukey’s multiple comparison post-hoc test was 

carried out to compare the difference between individual groups.  
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5.5. Results and discussion 

5.5.1. EZQ® vs Bradford method 

This section examines the protein content in honey using the solid-phase fluorimetric EZQ® 

assay compared to the widely adopted Bradford assay. All honeys were assayed as whole 

honey solutions and honey precipitate, and the total protein content expressed as μg protein 

standard equivalent per g of honey.  

 

Detection of protein standards was linear over the examined range for both assay methods. 

Figure 5.3A and 5.3B illustrate the protein standard curves generated based on the EZQ® and 

Bradford methods, respectively. Previously, Agnew et al. (2004) reported that the EZQ® assay 

provides a linear response with chicken ovalbumin up to 1000 μg/mL. However, a loss of 

linearity was observed above 500 μg/mL in present study, which most likely resulted from 

signal saturation on the fluorometer detector. For reliable quantitation of protein, the EZQ® 

standard curve was generated using chicken ovalbumin concentration in the range of 0–500 

μg/mL (R2=0.9920) (Figure 5.3A).  

 

 

Figure 5.3. (A) Chicken ovalbumin standard curve based on EZQ® assay. (B) BSA standard 

curve based on Bradford assay. Data shows mean ± SEM from four independent assays.  
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The quantitative results obtained from the EZQ® and Bradford methods were similar for assay 

on honey precipitate but not whole honey. Figure 5.4 shows the range of protein content 

measured in whole honey and honey precipitate using the EZQ® and Bradford methods. The 

interleaved floating bars span from minimum to maximum concentration, and the within-bar 

line indicates mean concentration. The EZQ® method measured significantly higher protein 

content than the Bradford method in whole honey (p<0.0001) but for the honey precipitates 

the results were not significantly different (p>0.05).  

 

 

Figure 5.4. Range of total protein content in whole honey and honey precipitate measured 

using the EZQ® and Bradford assay (n=36). The top, bottom, and within-bar lines indicate 

maximum, minimum, and mean values, respectively. 

 

As the honey precipitates gave similar results on both methods, the difference in whole honey 

measurements may be a result of honey matrix interference. The EZQ® and Bradford assay 

rely on a similar mechanism of action whereby protein binding occurs through electrostatic 

interactions with basic amino acids and hydrophobic interfaces (Agnew et al., 2001; Tal, 

Silberstein, & Nusser, 1985). However, in the EZQ® assay, proteins are immobilised on a solid 

support and washed free of other components before staining is carried out. Bradford assay, 

on the other hand, relies on the ability of the protein to directly form complex with the 

Coomassie Brilliant Blue dye in-solution. Therefore, the presence of honey components which 

interfere with this binding may affect the resulting signal.   
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Honey components that can potentially interfere with Bradford assay include sugars and 

polyphenolics. These compounds affect results by causing perturbance to the protein-dye 

binding affinity under the standard assay condition, resulting in a differential signal response 

(Banik et al., 2009; Redmile-Gordon, Armenise, White, Hirsch, & Goulding, 2013). 

Specifically, polyphenols suppress colour development from protein-dye binding complex in 

Bradford assay (Redmile-Gordon et al., 2013). Monosaccharides tend to attenuate signal by 

sequestering the dye particles but disaccharides and higher oligosaccharides may enhance 

signal by binding dye molecules (Banik et al., 2009). Removal of sugars and polyphenolics by 

TCA precipitation resulted in similar measurements between the Bradford and the EZQ® 

methods. 

 

Despite the difference in whole honey measurements, there is a relativity between honey 

protein content measured using the EZQ® and Bradford methods. Figure 5.5A and 5.5B show 

a linear relationship between the EZQ® and Bradford measurements for whole honeys 

(R2=0.9748) and honey precipitates (R2=0.9605), respectively. Accordingly, the EZQ® assay 

may be used as an alternative method to determine the total protein content in honey and 

nectar. Furthermore, in view of the honey matrix interference effect on Bradford assay, the 

EZQ® method likely provides a more reliable measurement of total protein content in whole 

honey. 

 

 

Figure 5.5. Correlation between protein content measurements by the EZQ® and Bradford 

methods in (A) whole honeys and (B) honey precipitates. Data shows mean value from 

analyses performed in triplicate.  
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5.5.2. Honey protein content 

This section examines the total protein content in New Zealand honeys and its application to 

honey classification. Figure 5.6 shows the mean protein content in nine New Zealand honey 

varieties assayed as whole honey solutions and honey precipitates based on the EZQ® method. 

The total protein content determined by the EZQ® assay based on whole honey solutions 

ranged from 987 to 6214 μg/g of honey with a mean value of 1704 ± 187 μg/g. This represents 

approximately 0.17% of the honey composition by weight, which falls within the range of 

protein content based on whole honey assay in literature (Azaredo et al., 2003; Chua et al., 

2015; Liberato et al., 2013; Nguyen et al., 2018; White & Kushnir, 1967; White & Rudyj, 

1978). 

 

 

Figure 5.6. Total protein content in nine New Zealand monofloral honey varieties assayed as 

whole honey solutions and honey precipitates using the EZQ® method. Data shows mean ± 

SEM. 

 

Ling (C. vulgaris) honey contained by far the highest protein content among the nine floral 

types examined, with a mean concentration of 5245 ± 574 μg/g when measured as whole honey 

solution. This value equates to approximately 0.5% of the honey composition, which is only a 

quarter fraction of the total protein content in European ling honeys reported by Pryce-Jones 

(1944).   
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By comparison to ling (C. vulgaris) honey, all the other New Zealand honeys contained 

significantly lower protein content below 0.2% (p<0.001). One-way ANOVA showed no 

significant difference in total protein content of these individual honey types: mānuka (L. 

scoparium) (1396 ± 30 μg/g), kānuka (K. ericoides) (1310 ± 27 μg/g), pōhutukawa (M. 

excelsa) (1519 ± 55 μg/g), rewarewa (K. excelsa) (1012 ± 12 μg/g), kāmahi (W. racemosa) 

(1540 ± 67 μg/g), clover (Trifolium spp.) (1543 ± 47 μg/g), beech honeydew (F. solandri) 

(1295 ± 23 μg/g), and vipers bugloss (E. vulgare) (1290 ± 47 μg/g) honeys (p>0.05).  

 

Total protein contents measured in the corresponding honey protein extracts were significantly 

lower than whole honey for all honey types (p<0.05) (Figure 5.6). One-way ANOVA detected 

an overall difference in the mean protein content of honey precipitates from different honey 

groups (p<0.0001). In line with whole honey measurements, ling honey precipitate contained 

significantly higher amount of proteins (3466 ± 202 μg/g) compared to all the other honey 

types (p<0.0001). There was no significant difference between the protein content of mānuka 

(228 ± 7 μg/g) and kānuka (120 ± 10 μg/g) honey precipitates (p>0.05), however these protein 

extracts were significantly lower in protein content than pōhutukawa, kāmahi, clover, and 

honeydew honey precipitates (p<0.05). Mean protein content in rewarewa honey precipitates 

(189 ± 65 μg/g) was comparable to that of mānuka and kānuka (p>0.05) but significantly lower 

than kāmahi and clover honey precipitates (p<0.05). No significant difference in mean protein 

content was observed for pōhutukawa, kāmahi, clover, and honeydew honey precipitates, as 

well as between vipers bugloss (329 ± 1 μg/g) and other honey groups (p>0.05).  

 

The comparatively lower mean protein content in the honey protein extracts suggests protein 

loss during TCA precipitation. To investigate this, the precipitation efficiency with respect to 

total protein content in whole honey as well as floral source were examined. Figure 5.7 shows 

the relationship between measured protein content in the TCA precipitate and whole honey for 

the 36 honeys examined. The amount of protein in the honey precipitates is linear with respect 

to the total protein content in whole honey (R2=0.9418), indicating minimal effect of high 

honey protein content on precipitation efficiency.   
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Figure 5.7. Correlation between total protein content measured in honey precipitate and whole 

honey using the EZQ® assay. Data shows mean value from analyses performed in triplicate. 

 

Rather, the amount of protein lost during TCA precipitation appears to be influenced by floral 

type. Figure 5.8 shows the degree of protein loss in honey precipitate as a percentage of whole 

honey protein content for the nine honey groups examined. The greatest protein loss following 

precipitation was recorded in kānuka (91 ± 1%), mānuka (84 ± 6%), rewarewa (81 ± 6%), and 

vipers bugloss (75 ± 1%) honeys. The degree of protein loss among these four honey types 

 

 

Figure 5.8. Degree of protein loss in honey precipitate as a percentage of whole honey protein 

content. Data shows mean ± SEM.  
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were not significantly different (p>0.05). However, there was significantly greater protein loss 

in mānuka and kānuka honeys compared to pōhutukawa (64 ± 13%), kāmahi (58 ± 5%), clover 

(63 ± 2%), and honeydew (57 ± 5%) honeys (p<0.05). Rewarewa honey also exhibited 

significantly greater protein loss than kāmahi and honeydew (p<0.05) but not pōhutukawa and 

clover honeys (p>0.05). Protein loss in ling honey (33 ± 5%) was significantly less than all 

other honey types (p<0.05). 

 

It is possible that New Zealand honeys carry distinct suites of floral source-specific proteins 

in addition to bee-derived proteins. Some of these proteins may be more prone to precipitation 

than others. Among factors known to affect TCA precipitation efficiency include protein size, 

surface polarity and charge state, and small peptide fragments with less than seven residues 

are prone to be lost during the process (Rajalingam, Loftis, Xu, & Kumar, 2009; Yvon, 

Chabanet, & Pelissier, 1989). Furthermore, the honey matrix may interfere with precipitation 

efficiency. Honeys exhibiting the greatest protein loss following precipitation, namely kānuka, 

mānuka, and rewarewa honeys have a distinct chemical profile compared to other honey types. 

A common feature of these honeys is the abundance of acid components. Mānuka and kānuka 

honeys are rich in phenolic acids, and rewarewa honey in dicarboxylic acids. It may be that 

the presence of these acids in honey interferes with the TCA-protein interaction. 

 

In summary, whilst it may be possible to identify ling (C. vulgaris) honey based on its high 

total protein content, it is not possible to distinguish the other New Zealand honey types based 

on total protein content alone. Honeys in New Zealand are primarily produced by European 

honey bees (A. mellifera). It is likely that the high protein content in ling honey is an attribute 

derived from the floral source rather than the honey bees. European honeys derived from C. 

vulgaris have previously been recorded as thixotropic, and this property was attributed to the 

presence of colloidal proteins (Pryce-Jones, 1944). It may be the same protein accounted for 

the high protein content in New Zealand ling honey. Despite its thixotropic property, mānuka 

(L. scoparium) honey exhibited a similar protein content to the other non-thixotropic New 

Zealand honeys at approximately 0.1%.  
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5.5.3. Nectar protein content 

To determine whether a correlation exists between honey and nectar protein content, eight 

floral nectar and one honeydew species corresponding to the honey floral types examined in 

previous section were assayed for total protein content. All nectars were assayed at 4 °Brix 

which is relative to the sugar content in a 5% w/v whole honey solution. Total nectar protein 

content was expressed as μg protein standard equivalent per mL of the undiluted nectar. 

 

The total protein content in New Zealand nectars ranged from 17 to 308 μg/mL, with a mean 

of 84 ± 9 μg/mL. This mean value represents approximately 0.008% of the nectar composition. 

By comparison to honey, this mean nectar protein content is approximately 21-fold lower, 

suggesting that most honey proteins are bee-derived. Figure 5.9 shows the mean nectar protein 

content by floral types.  

 

 

Figure 5.9. Total protein content in a range of New Zealand nectars assayed by the EZQ® 

method. Data shows mean ± SEM. 
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The highest protein content was recorded in ling (C. vulgaris) nectar, with a mean of 223 ± 38 

μg/mL. This value is significantly greater than all the other nectars and honeydew species 

examined (p<0.0001). Mānuka (L. scoparium) nectar carried a mean protein content of 120 ± 

15 μg/mL, which is significantly higher than most other floral nectars (p<0.05) except vipers 

bugloss (E. vulgare) (101 ± 15 μg/mL) (p>0.05). Beech honeydew (F. solandri) had a mean 

protein content of 72 ± 24 μg/mL which is not significantly different from rewarewa (K. 

excelsa) (55 ± 5 μg/mL), white clover (T. repens) (84 ± 12 μg/mL), and pōhutukawa (M. 

excelsa) (67 ± 12 μg/mL) nectars (p>0.05). Kānuka (K. ericoides) and kāmahi (W. racemosa) 

nectars contained the lowest protein content at 22 ± 1 μg/mL and 19 ± 1 μg/mL, respectively.  

 

Refractometry analysis of the nectar revealed variable sugar contents ranging from 6 to 

43 °Brix. To investigate if nectar protein concentration may be influenced by the sugar content, 

the relationship between protein and sugar content for the nine nectar species was plotted 

(Figure 5.10). With the exception of ling (C. vulgaris) (dotted circle), a general correlation 

between nectar sugar and protein content was observed for all other nectar species and 

honeydew examined (R2=0.6470). The higher the nectar sugar content, the greater the 

measured protein content. Accordingly, the recorded differences in nectar protein content may 

reflect variability in the sugar content rather than inter-specific variabilities. 

 

 

Figure 5.10. Relationship between sugar and protein content in New Zealand nectars. Ling 

(data points in dotted circle) was not included in the linear regression.  
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Whilst it has been well-established that nectar carbohydrates are phloem-derived (Heil, 2011), 

the origin of nectar proteins is still unknown. Heil (2011) proposed that these proteins are 

produced in nectariferous tissues and added to the pre-nectar material prior to secretion. 

However, Seo et al. (2013) reported that protein accumulation in nectar is not directly 

determined by the abundance of protein transcripts produced in the nectaries. In fact, proteins 

that are produced in the nectary do not always end up in the floral nectar, implicating regulation 

at a physiological level as well as external environmental influences (Seo et al., 2013). The 

nectar protein to sugar correlation observed for most plant species apart from ling (C. vulgaris) 

suggests a possibility whereby the amount of proteins incorporated into the nectar may be 

mechanically influenced by the nectar sugar concentration. 

 

5.5.4. Comparison between honey and nectar 

For comparison between honeys and nectars, the measured protein contents were normalised 

by sugar concentration and expressed as μg per °Brix to eliminate the variability in sugar 

content (Figure 5.11). Consistent with previous findings by Peumans et al. (1997), all honeys 

contained significantly higher amounts of protein per °Brix sugar compared to the 

corresponding nectar sources (p<0.05).  

 

 

Figure 5.11. Comparison of normalised protein content (μg/°Brix) between honey and the 

corresponding nectar species. Data shows mean ± SEM.  
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The comparatively higher protein content in all honeys compared to nectars can be attributed 

to the presence of additional bee enzymes in honey. In addition, ling exhibited significantly 

higher protein concentration per sugar unit in both honey and nectar than the other species 

(p<0.0001), reinforcing that the exceptionally high protein content in this honey type is, at 

least, in part nectar-derived. 

 

Interestingly, the honey:nectar protein ratio also varied markedly between species, ranging 

from 2.1 for honeydew (F. solandri) to 15.7 for kāmahi (W. racemosa). An inverse correlation 

was observed with the mean normalised nectar protein content, whereby the honey:nectar 

protein ratio decreased exponentially with increasing nectar protein content (R2=0.9804) 

(Figure 5.12). Ling (unfilled marker) had been excluded from this regression analysis due to 

its variable protein concentration relative to sugar content.  

 

 

Figure 5.12. Correlation between honey:nectar protein ratio and normalised protein content in 

nectar. Ling was (unfilled marker) not included in the regression analysis. 

 

The observed trend suggests the possibility that the quantity of honey bee proteins 

incorporated into nectar during honey formation is not constant. This may reflect the amount 

of nectar-processing time by honey bees. In the honey-making process, nectar is repeatedly 
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ingested and regurgitated by honey bees until a desired consistency is attained, which is 

typically at 60% w/v of mostly sugars, before it is finally deposited into the honeycomb cells 

(Park, 1932). If the rate of bee protein secretion into nectar during nectar processing is 

constant, a greater processing time would lead to increased exposure of the nectar to the 

hypopharyngeal gland secretion and thus additional bee enzymes. 

 

The factors influencing the amount of bee enzymes incorporated into a honey, if any, has not 

been investigated. It was observed in the earlier section of this study that nectar protein content 

correlates positively with sugar concentration. Therefore, it would seem reasonable to assume 

that a lower protein and thus, sugar content, results in increased exposure of the nectar load to 

bee enzyme secretions, which ultimately gets incorporated into honey.  

 

5.6. Conclusion 

This study examined for the first time the total protein content in a range of New Zealand 

honeys and nectars, and its application to differentiation of New Zealand honeys. The solid-

phase fluorimetric EZQ® assay was adopted and compared against the widely adopted 

Bradford assay. A linear correlation was obtained between EZQ® and Bradford measurements 

on honey total protein content. However, Bradford assay consistently generated a lower total 

protein content than the EZQ® method on whole honey solutions. Assay on the honey protein 

extracts obtained by TCA precipitation yielded similar results from both methods. 

Accordingly, despite the Bradford assay being widely adopted to determine whole honey total 

protein content, this method is susceptible to honey matrix interference. Accordingly, the 

EZQ® method was expected to provide a more reliable quantitation when honey is assayed as 

a whole solution. 

 

Total protein content in New Zealand honeys, measured as whole honey solutions using the 

EZQ® method, ranged from 0.1–0.7%, with a mean protein content of approximately 0.17%. 

Mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. ericoides), rewarewa (K. excelsa), kāmahi (W. racemosa), 

clover (Trifolium spp.), pōhutukawa (M. excelsa), beech honeydew (F. solandri), and vipers 
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bugloss (E. vulgare) honeys exhibited overlapping levels of protein content below 0.2%, 

whereas ling (C. vulgaris) honey displayed on average three-fold higher protein content. 

Therefore, the use of total protein content to differentiate New Zealand honey has limited 

discriminatory power and is mostly limited to identifying ling (C. vulgaris) honey. 

 

By comparison, New Zealand nectars carried on average approximately 21-fold less protein 

than the honeys. Ling (C. vulgaris) nectar exhibited the highest total protein content among 

the nine nectar species examined. This inherently higher protein content in ling nectar suggests 

that the high protein content of ling honey is likely nectar-derived. A general correlation was 

also observed for protein and sugar content in the honeydew and nectars apart from ling (C. 

vulgaris). It is possible that the incorporation of proteins and sugars into nectar in these species 

are mediated by inter-related physiological processes. 

 

Normalisation of the honey and nectar protein content by sugar concentration revealed varying 

honey:nectar protein ratios, with an inverse exponential function to the mean normalised 

nectar protein content. This observation suggests that the amount of proteins incorporated by 

the honey bees during the honey ripening process is not constant. Honey bees may add 

additional hypopharyngeal gland enzymes to more dilute nectars as a result of increased 

nectar-processing time to dehydrate the nectar to a desired consistency.  

 

Whilst it is not possible to distinguish New Zealand honeys by protein content alone apart 

from ling (C. vulgaris) honey, the findings from this chapter provide evidence that New 

Zealand honeys carry nectar-derived proteins. This puts forward the possibility of a proteomic 

approach for differentiating New Zealand honeys. As honey is essentially dehydrated nectar, 

it is likely that the proteins present in the nectar will be encountered in the corresponding 

honey type and therefore may be used as indicators of honey florality status.
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Chapter 6 

Discovery of floral source-specific peptides 

in mānuka honey 

Executive summary 

This chapter presents a qualitative proteomic analysis of New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey and describes the discovery of unique mānuka peptides for use as the honey’s 

authentication markers. A shotgun proteomic approach was adopted, and analyses was carried 

out using nanoLC-QqTOF-MS/MS.  

 

The protein assemblage of mānuka honey is predominantly bee-derived, with a total of 53 bee 

proteins identified. Approximately one-sixth of these proteins were major royal jelly proteins 

(MRJPs), and the remaining were distributed among nectar processing enzymes and a range 

of structural, metabolic, and regulatory proteins. The presence of plant-derived proteins in 

mānuka honey was also shown for the first time. A total of 24 mānuka proteins were identified 

based on an in silico-predicted mānuka proteome supplied by Plant & Food Research Ltd. 

Approximately half of these mānuka proteins were putative pathogenesis-related proteins, and 

others tentatively identified as desiccation-related, arabinogalactan, and cytosolic proteins. 

 

The presence of these plant-derived proteins advocates the use of peptide profiling as an 

alternative method to ascertain honey floral origin. Eight distinct candidate peptide markers 

(PM1–PM8), along with three sequence variants (PM1.v1, PM1.v2, and PM7.v1) and one 

deamidated form (PM2 deam.), were identified that may be useful as authentication markers 

for mānuka honey.
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6.1. Proteomics for food authentication 

Proteomics is a relatively new scientific field for food authentication and quality control that 

has not been optimised for honey analysis. The history of proteomics dates back to the 1970s 

with development of improved protein separation and visualisation techniques such as two-

dimensional gel electrophoresis (O’Farrell, 1975). The method identifies proteins principally 

by isoelectric point and molecular weight. However, gel-based methods have limited resolving 

power, and effective separation for proteins and peptides smaller than 10 kDa is difficult to 

attain (Cutillas, 2005; Palzkill, 2002). Furthermore, the method lacks specificity in that 

individual protein spots visualised on a gel may contain one or more proteins.  

 

Advances in mass spectrometry technology in the 1980s brought a significant revolution to 

the field of proteomics, especially with the development of two soft ionisation techniques, 

namely matrix-assisted laser desorption ionisation (MALDI) (Karas & Hillenkamp, 1988) and 

electrospray ionisation (ESI) (Fenn, Mann, Meng, Wong, & Whitehouse, 1989). Proteins and 

peptides are polar and non-volatile with low thermal stability, and MALDI and ESI were 

developed to efficiently convert these analyte molecules into desolvated gas phase ions 

without affecting molecule integrity (Gallardo, Carrera, & Ortea, 2013; Yates, Ruse, & 

Nakorchevsky, 2009). With high sensitivity and automation technology, mass spectrometry 

offers a rapid and high-throughput analytical tool for large-scale proteomic analysis (Mamone, 

Picariello, Caira, Addeo, & Ferranti, 2009; Yates et al., 2009). 

 

In the context of food authentication, proteomics can be used as a discovery, screening or 

validation tool. As foods are essentially produced from living organisms or tissues, the analysis 

of the food proteome reflects the source from which they are derived (Mamone et al., 2009). 

Among other applications, proteomics has been successfully used for characterisation of meat 

(Sentandreu & Sentandreu, 2011; Montowska, Alexander, Tucker, & Barrett, 2015), fish 

(Carrera, Cañas, Piñeiro, Vázquez, & Gallardo, 2006), and shrimp (Ortea, Cañas, Calo-Mata, 

Barros-Velázquez, & Gallardo, 2009, 2010) species, as well as milk-based products (Guy & 

Fenaille, 2006).  
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Mass spectrometry-based protein identification is based on the prediction of partial or full 

sequence of individual peptides from mass spectral data. Depending on whether digested or 

whole protein mixtures are introduced into the mass spectrometer, two proteomic workflows 

are commonly adopted, which are referred to as the bottom-up and top-down approach, 

respectively (Gallardo, Ortea et al., 2013) (Figure 6.1).  

 

 

Figure 6.1. General workflow in bottom-up and top-down proteomics (modified and 

reproduced from Gallardo, Ortea et al., 2013).  
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Top-down proteomics delivers intact proteins directly into the mass spectrometer without prior 

digestion and peptides are produced from fragmentation of the proteins within the mass 

spectrometer, whereas in bottom-up proteomics, the protein(s) of interest are subjected to an 

enzyme digest step to generate smaller peptides prior to mass spectrometry analysis. The 

bottom-up workflow can be further subdivided into two categories depending on whether the 

separation step is performed pre- or post-digestion, known as single protein and shotgun 

analysis, respectively.  

 

The choice of proteomic workflow depends on the level of information sought-after. For 

discovery phase analysis, the bottom-up shotgun proteomic approach is commonly adopted. 

This workflow not allows for the analysis of complex mixtures but also comprehensive 

characterisation of the proteome. Accordingly, it is a powerful tool for identification of protein 

and peptide markers for food authentication   

 

6.2. Principles of mass spectrometry 

A mass spectrometer consists of three essential components: ion source, mass analyser, and 

detector. The ion source generates gas ions from the sample. There are two forms of ionisation 

techniques: hard ionisation imparts high residual energy onto the analyte molecule causing 

fragmentation of the molecule in the process, whereas soft ionisation converts the analyte 

molecules into intact gaseous ions (Gross, 2011). Proteomic studies relied heavily on the latter 

development due to non-volatility and thermal instability of proteins and peptide molecules. 

 

Early soft ionisation techniques for protein and peptide analysis include plasma desorption 

(Macfarlane, & Torgerson, 1976), fast atom bombardment (Barber, Bordoli, Sedgwick, & 

Tyler, 1981), and thermospray (Blakley & Vestal, 1983). However, these techniques lacked 

efficacy due to their low sensitivity and relatively high sample volume requirement (Cañas, 

López-Ferrer, Ramos-Fernández, Camafeita, & Calvo, 2006). Consequently, mass 

spectrometry was not effectively applied to routine protein and peptide analysis until the 

development of MALDI and ESI techniques (Fenn et al., 1989; Karas & Hillenkamp, 1988). 
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MALDI generates singly-charged ions from a dried sample matrix using a laser source, 

whereas ESI relies on high voltage applied to a liquid peptide mixture flowing through a 

narrow capillary to generate multiply-charged ions favourable for subsequent fragmentation. 

Further improvement to ESI sources such as miniaturised-flow nanospray not only downscales 

sample volume requirement but also prolongs consumption of sample, thus allowing multiple 

experiment cycles to be performed within a run (Banerjee & Mazumdar, 2012). 

 

The mass analyser receives ionised masses from the ion source and separates the ions 

according to mass-to-charge (m/z) ratio. A mass spectrometer may be designed to contain one 

or more mass analysers. Common mass analysers adopted in proteomics studies include the 

time-of-flight (TOF), quadrupole (Q), ion trap (quadrupole ion trap, QIT; linear quadrupole 

ion trap, LIT or LTQ; Orbitrap; ion-cyclotron resonance, ICR) (Cañas et al., 2006; Mamone 

et al., 2009). These mass analysers differ in their mode of ion separation and thus analytical 

performance (Table 6.1), and it is possible to combine the capabilities of two or more mass 

analysers to form tandem mass spectrometers, such as the triple-quadrupole (QqQ) and 

quadruple time-of-flight (Q-TOF) (Mamone et al., 2009). 

 

During MS/MS, a particular molecular ion is selected and isolated in the first mass analyser. 

It is then channelled into a second analyser or collision cell for post-source fragmentation 

Various post-source fragmentation mechanisms have been developed to enhance MS/MS 

capabilities such as collision-induced dissociation/collision-activated dissociation 

(CID/CAD), electron transfer dissociation (ETD), electron capture dissociation (ECD), and 

photodissociation (Mamone et al., 2009). The energy imparted by these processes causes 

fragmentation of selected peptides along the amino-backbone, resulting in fragment ion data 

that corresponds to the peptide’s primary structure or amino acid sequence. 

 

The ions produced by fragmentation are then registered by a detector, and the ion-fragment 

data is converted into a digital output known as the mass spectrum which contains spectral 

information related to the amino acid sequence (Edwards, 2011). The tandem mass spectra can 

be matched with peptide sequences from a protein sequence database, thus allowing  
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Table 6.1. Principles of ion separation and analytical performance of common mass analysers in proteomic studies (modified and reproduced from 

Gross, 2011). 

Mass analyser Acronym Mode of operation Primary advantages 

Time-of-flight TOF Time dispersion of pulsed ion beam, separation by time-

of-flight 

Fastest mass analyser, high practical mass 

range, instrument design relatively 

inexpensive and simple 

Quadrupole Q Continuous ion beam in linear radio frequency quadrupole 

field, separation based on stability of ion trajectories 

Good reproducibility, low ion acceleration 

voltages, light-weighted and comparatively 

inexpensive, high scan speeds 

Quadrupole ion 

trap 

QIT Trapped ions, separation in three-dimensional radio 

frequency quadrupole field by resonant excitation 

Compact mass analyser, high sensitivity, 

multi-stage mass spectrometry 

Linear quadrupole 

ion trap 

LIT or LTQ Continuous ion beam delivers ions for trapping, separation 

in linear radio frequency quadrupole field by resonant 

excitation 

High ion storage capacity and scan rate 

Orbitrap - Orbital trapping of ions and axial oscillation in non-

homogenous electric field, detection of frequency after 

Fourier transformation of transient signal 

High resolving power and accurate mass 

measurement 

Ion cyclotron 

resonance 

ICR Ion trapping in magnetic field by Lorentz force, separation 

by cyclotron frequency, image current detection and 

Fourier transformation of transient signal 

Highest recorded mass resolution, high mass 

accuracy, non-destructive ion detection, 

detection limit at attomole level (10-18) 
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identification of the corresponding protein. Given the many technical options available, 

different combinations can be considered to best suit the need of the proteomics study 

depending on the protein and peptide information required and sample complexity.  

 

In all mass spectrometry approaches, protein identification is largely dependent on the 

availability of the corresponding protein sequence annotation in the protein database (Chua, 

Lee, & Chan, 2013; Edwards, 2011; Gallardo, Carrera et al., 2013). A protein match is 

typically identified by a set of peptide sequences corresponding to that protein, and manual 

identification is sometimes required to verify the protein identity and identify false positive 

matches (Chua et al., 2013). If the database search returns peptide matches with confidence 

scores that are too low for reliable identification, a de novo sequencing may be required 

(Carrera, Cañas, Vázquez, & Gallardo, 2010; Shevchenko, Wilm, & Mann, 1997). The de novo 

assembly can be subsequently subjected to a sequence similarity search to characterise the 

protein based on homology with closely related species. The most common similarity search 

engine is the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) hosted on the National Center for 

Biotechnology Information (NCBI) website. 

 

6.3. Application of proteomics to honey research 

A number of studies have attempted to differentiate honeys based on protein and/or peptide 

profiling. Early identification of honey protein was principally based on molecular weight. 

Initial evidence on the presence of plant-derived proteins was demonstrated by White and 

Kushnir (1967) in a starch-gel electrophoretic study of United States honeys. Three plant 

protein components were tentatively identified based on their varying occurrence among 

honey types, with molecular weights at approximately 98 kDa and above 400 kDa (White & 

Kushnir, 1967). No further studies were conducted until two decades later when Marshall and 

Williams (1987) separated and identified 19 distinct bee protein bands in a variety of 

Australian honeys and one 14 kDa band specific to sunflower (Helianthus annuus) honey 

using silver-staining sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-

PAGE).   
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A decade later, Bauer et al. (1996), by means of an immmunoblotting technique, identified the 

presence of a 30 kDa/33 kDa double band protein which was specific to sunflower (H. annuus) 

honey. This finding was corroborated by a subsequent study (Baroni, Chiabrando, Costa, & 

Wunderlin, 2002). Using a similar technique, the authors detected two pollen-specific protein 

fragments, 33 kDa and 36 kDa in size, in sunflower honey, and one 38 kDa fragment in 

eucalypt (Eucalyptus sp.) honey. Although the identity of these proteins were not elucidated, 

these studies provided evidence that honeys contain distinct protein components that are 

uniquely identifiable to the floral source. 

 

In another study based on gel-filtration chromatography, Mohammed and Azim (2012) 

identified a 84 kDa protein that distinguished honeys harvested from Sudan, Pakistan, and 

Libya, and a ~220 kDa protein that differentiated monofloral and multifloral honeys from these 

regions. The authors also demonstrated that aged honeys exhibited altered protein profiles 

characterised by a loss of high molecular weight proteins (Mohammed & Azim, 2012).  

 

Mass spectrometry characterisation of honey proteins was first reported by Won, Lee, Ko, 

Kim, and Rhee (2008). Using MALDI-TOF peptide mass fingerprinting, two bee-derived 

major royal jelly proteins (MRJPs) corresponding to isoform variants of MRJP1 were 

identified. These isoforms distinguished honeys derived from the European (A. mellifera) and 

Asian (Apis cerana) honey bees. In another study, Wang et al. (2009) applied MALDI-TOF-

MS coupled to chemometrics to study purity and geographical origin of United States and 

Hawaiian honeys. 

 

A more recent study by Rossano et al. (2012) utilising MALDI-TOF peptide mass 

fingerprinting showed that proteins in the Italian orange (Citrus sp.), chestnut (Castanea 

sativa), eucalyptus (Eucalyptus sp.), and sulla (Hedysarium coronarium) honeys were 

primarily bee-derived, with MRJPs being the most abundant. In addition, apisimin, superoxide 

dismutase, glucose oxidase, profilin, short chain dehydrogenase/reductase, and an α-

glucosidase precursor protein were identified. No protein associated with plant origin was 

reported in this study. The authors also described for the first time proteolytic activity in raw 

honey samples, which was primarily associated with serine proteases such as trypsin or 

chymotrypsin. These enzymes, however, were not detected in the MS analysis, possibly due 
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to their very low concentrations in honey (Rossano et al., 2012).  

 

In another study, Di Girolamo, D’Amato, and Righetti (2012) attempted to characterise 

sunflower (H. annuus), chestnut (C. sativa), acacia (Acacia sp.), eucalypt (Eucalyptus sp.), 

and orange (Citrus sp.) honeys by peptide mass fingerprinting using LTQ-XL linear ion trap 

MS. The authors did not find any floral source specific proteins for these honeys, including 

the sunflower-specific fragments reported in previous studies. All identified proteins were 

established as A. mellifera-derived, and parallel with Rossano et al. (2012), MRJPs were found 

to be the predominant bee-derived proteins in honey (Di Girolamo et al., 2012). In addition, 

the authors recorded the presence of α-glucosidase and bee defensin-1. Bee defensin-1 was 

previously reported as the antimicrobial factor in Revamil® honeys by Kwakman et al. (2010) 

and was not detected in New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey (Kwakman, te Velde, de 

Boer, Vandenbroucke-Grauls, & Zaat, 2011). 

 

Whilst attempts to differentiate honeys in the foregoing literature were unsuccessful, there are 

indications that honey contains unique plant-derived proteins and peptides that are useful as 

floral origin markers. Successful identification of these proteins may have been hindered by 

unavailability of protein sequences from matching plant species in databases. Furthermore, the 

general lack of protein and peptide detection also implies inadequate resolution and sensitivity 

of the separation techniques used. Both gel-based and peptide mass fingerprinting studies 

relied heavily on electrophoretic separation of proteins. However, due to the intrinsically 

limited dynamic range of gel-based methods, a gel map may only display the most abundant 

proteins. For a proteome with large dynamic range like honey, the low abundance plant 

proteins are very likely to be concealed by the highly abundant bee proteins.  

 

To this end, various strategies have been introduced to improve detection of low abundance 

proteins in biological samples, such as additional treatment by selective enrichment technique 

(Bandow, 2010) or depletion of high abundance proteins (Bellei et al., 2011) prior to protein 

separation. Gel-free analytical approaches based on chromatographic separation have also 

been proposed as an alternative. Among others, the multidimensional protein identification 

technology (MudPIT) (Wu & Han, 2014) and, more commonly, nanoflow liquid 
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chromatography (nanoLC) (Cutillas, 2005) have demonstrated potential utility for rapid and 

comprehensive separation of proteins and peptides in highly complex samples. 

 

To date, no published studies have examined New Zealand honey proteomes. Accordingly, 

very little is known about the protein composition of New Zealand honeys other than a number 

of protein components with putative immune-stimulatory functions that were identified as a 

result of bioactivity studies. These include a range of bee-derived royal jelly proteins including 

MRJPs and apisimin (Bean, 2012; Gannabathula, Krissansen, Skinner, Steinhorn, & 

Schlothauer, 2015; Gannabathula et al, 2017). There are nine known isoforms of MRJPs 

termed MRJP1–9, with MRJP1–5, which are alternatively known as apalbumins, being the 

most prominent (Albert & Klaudiny, 2004). The molecular weights of apalbumins ranged from 

49–87 kDa (Schmitzová et al. 1998), but a degree of size polymorphism has also been reported, 

with MRJP3 exhibiting up to five different isoforms (Albert, Klaudiny, & Šimúth, 1999). 

Specifically, Bean (2012) reported the presence of MRJP1 and MRJP3 in a study examining 

the phagocytosis inhibitory fraction of mānuka honey. Gannabathula et al. (2017) reported the 

presence of MRJPs in New Zealand honeys collectively as apalbumins, with tentative 

identification of MRJP 3 based on molecular weight.  

 

Furthermore, a group of plant glycoproteins known as the arabinogalactan proteins were 

reported in mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. ericoides), clover (Trifolium spp.), and kōwhai 

(Sophora spp.) honeys (Gannabathula et al., 2012; Gannabathula et al., 2017; Gannabathula et 

al., 2015; Steinhorn, Sims, Carnachan, Carr, & Schlothauer, 2011). Whilst arabinogalactan 

proteins are not unique to New Zealand honeys (Gannabathula et al., 2017) and are expressed 

throughout the plant kingdom (Showalter, 2001), the reports on these proteins in honey further 

reinforces the presence of plant-derived proteins in honey and thus the application of 

proteomics to honey authentication. 

 

6.4. Aims and objectives 

The aim of this chapter is to examine the qualitative protein profile of New Zealand mānuka 

(L. scoparium) honey and identify unique plant-derived peptides that may be useful for its 
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authentication. A representative set of ten monofloral mānuka honeys were analysed using 

shotgun proteomics. Proteins were identified by peptide matches to a protein sequence 

database. Selection of candidate peptide markers was assessed based on their presence across 

honey samples, abundance as determined by intensity count, and specificity of the peptide 

sequence to L. scoparium.  

 

6.5. Materials and methods 

6.5.1. Honeys 

The ten mānuka (L. scoparium) honey protein extracts prepared in Chapter 5 (H1–H10) were 

utilised for the proteomic analyses carried out in this chapter. These protein extracts were 

obtained by TCA precipitation from ten representative mānuka honeys that were classified as 

monofloral based on the chemical analysis in Chapter 4. 

 

6.5.2. Chemicals and reagents 

Promega sequencing grade modified trypsin (PMV5111) was purchased from In Vitro 

Technologies (Auckland, New Zealand). Urea, thiourea, iodoacetamide, TCEP, 1,4-

dithiothreitol (DTT), ammonium bicarbonate, and hydrochloric acid were purchased from 

Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). UltraPureTM Tris was purchased from Invitrogen 

(Auckland, New Zealand). The solid-phase extraction (SPE) cartridges (Strata-X, 33 μm 

Polymeric Reversed Phase, 10 mg/mL) were purchased from Phenomenex New Zealand 

(Auckland, New Zealand). HPLC-grade methanol and acetonitrile were purchased from Merck 

(Darmstadt, Germany), and formic acid from Scharlau (Barcelona, Spain). 

 

6.5.3. Trypsin digest 

A 5 μL aliquot of honey precipitate in urea solution from Chapter 5 was diluted one hundred-

fold with 10 mM TCEP in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate. Samples were incubated in a water 

bath at 56 °C for 1 hour. This reduction step disrupts the disulphide bonds between cysteine 

residues in the protein samples.  
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A post-reduction alkylation step was carried out by the addition of 25 μL 1 M iodoacetamide. 

Samples were vortexed and incubated in the dark for 30 min at room temperature. During this 

step, iodoacetamide blocks the cysteine residues by addition of a carbamidomethyl group, thus 

preventing disulphide bridges from forming again. Under this limiting iodoacetamide 

concentration and slightly alkaline pH condition, cysteine alkylation predominates. Following 

incubation, the iodoacetamide reaction was quenched with 10 μL 1 M DTT. This step prevents 

excess iodoacetamide from modifying other amino acid residues such as methionine and 

histidine through interaction with the thioether and imidazole group side chain, respectively, 

or lysine through alkylation at the N-terminus. As ammonium bicarbonate is volatile and may 

evaporate during heating, the sample pH was tested post-alkylation with a pH strip and 

adjusted to pH 8 as necessary with 25 μL 1 M ammonium bicarbonate to provide an optimal 

pH for trypsin activity.  

 

A stock solution of 1 μg/μL trypsin was prepared in trypsin buffer as supplied by the 

manufacturer, and diluted ten-fold with 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate. Addition of trypsin 

to samples was carried out at 1:20 trypsin:protein ratio based on measured protein content of 

the honey precipitate as determined by EZQ® assay. All samples were incubated for 12 hours 

at 37 °C. The trypsin activity was terminated by addition of 50 μL 10% aqueous formic acid. 

 

6.5.4. SPE clean-up 

Following trypsin digest, a sample clean-up step was performed using Strata-X 33 μm 

Polymeric Reversed Phase (10 mg/mL) SPE cartridges (Phenomenex, Auckland, New 

Zealand). The cartridges were conditioned with 500 μL methanol, followed by equilibration 

with 500 μL 0.1% aqueous formic acid. Samples were loaded onto the cartridges and washed 

with 1 mL 0.1% aqueous formic acid. Peptides were eluted with 250 μL 60% acetonitrile in 

0.1% formic acid. Both sample loading and peptide elution steps were carried out at one drop 

every 2–3 sec. The eluate was collected and concentrated to near-dryness in a vacuum 

concentrator at 45 °C. The peptide concentrate was reconstituted to 20 μL with 0.1% aqueous 

formic acid. All samples were stored at -20 °C until analysis.  
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6.5.5. Mass spectrometry analysis 

Mass spectrometry analyses of honey precipitates was carried out on a Triple-TOF 6600 

hybrid Qq-TOF tandem mass spectrometer coupled to an Eksigent nanoflow UPLC system 

(AB Sciex, Victoria, Australia) operated with Analyst® software (Version 1.7). The analyses 

were performed by Martin Middleditch from the Mass Spectrometry Centre, School of 

Biological Sciences, Auckland Science Analytical Services, University of Auckland.  

 

Prior to analysis, the reconstituted peptide concentrates were diluted 1 in 5 with 0.1% aqueous 

formic acid. A 5 μL injection volume was applied. Chromatographic separation was performed 

on a ReproSil-Pur 120 trap column (10 x 0.3 mm; ESI Source Solutions, Woburn, MA, USA) 

coupled to an in-house packed ReproSil-Pur 120 picofrit column (3 μm; 150 mm x 75 μm; ESI 

Source Solutions, Woburn, MA, USA) at a flow rate of 300 nL/min. The binary mobile phase 

consisted of 0.1% aqueous formic acid (Solvent A) and acidified acetonitrile containing 0.1% 

formic acid (Solvent B). A 60-min gradient elution programme was applied: initial (5% B, 

held 1 min), 50 min (40% B), 52 min (95% B, held 3 min), 55 min (5% B, held 5 min).  

 

The picofrit eluate was directed into the mass spectrometer. The instrument was operated at 

an ion spray voltage of 2.7 kV, curtain gas of 35 unit, nebuliser gas of 25 unit, interface heater 

temperature of 150 °C, focusing voltage of 10 V, and declustering potential of 80 V. Mass 

spectra were acquired by information dependent acquisition (IDA) in positive ion mode. 

Survey scans (m/z 350–1600) were acquired in 250 ms, and up to 40 product ion scans (m/z 

100–1600) were collected for features exceeding 50 counts/s and with a +2 to +5 charge-state 

over 40 ms. Eight time bins were summed for each product ion scan at a pulse frequency of 

16.9 kHz. A rolling collision energy was applied to all precursor ions for CID. Dynamic 

exclusion was set to 15 s and dynamic accumulation enabled. 

 

6.5.6. Database search 

The acquired mass spectral data (.wiff-files) were processed using ProteinPilot software 

(Version 5.0) (AB Sciex, Victoria, Australia). An in-house FASTA search database was 
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compiled consisting of predicted mānuka proteome (53313 entries, unpublished) supplied by 

Plant & Food Research Ltd., and annotated protein sequence for Eucalyptus (53191 entries; 

downloaded 27th January 2016), Trifolieae (73944 entries, downloaded 2nd February 2016) and 

A. mellifera (15323 entries, downloaded 27th April 2017) obtained from the Universal Protein 

Resource Knowledgebase (UniProtKB), with common keratin contaminants and trypsin 

sequence included. 

 

The supplied mānuka proteome was derived from a mānuka cultivar Leptospermum ‘Crimson 

Glory’ based on unsupervised RNA-seq-based genome annotation with GeneMart-ET and 

AUGUSTUS (BRAKER2). Briefly, the L. ‘Crimson Glory’ RNA was obtained from several 

L. ‘Crimson Glory’ tissues (nectary, ovaries, buds, sepals, petals, young leaves), and 

sequencing was carried out on an Illumina 2500 platform using TruSeq library. The sequenced 

RNA was mapped to the L. ‘Crimson Glory’ genome using STAR 2.5.3a and subsequently 

used as inputs for automated gene prediction using the BRAKER2 pipeline (BRAKER 2.1.0).  

 

The database search was carried out in ‘Thorough ID’ mode using the Paragon algorithm in 

ProteinPilot. The search parameters were set to allow for unexpected cleavages and post-

translational modifications, and up to two amino acid substitutions per peptide match were 

permitted. False discovery rate (FDR) analysis was also engaged in the search at both protein 

and peptide levels, with the default setting for ‘Detected Protein Threshold [Unused ProtScore 

(Conf)]’at >0.05 (10%) to allow for optimal error rate determination.  

 

6.5.7. BLAST analysis of mānuka proteins 

A similarity search of the mānuka protein sequences identified above was applied using the 

BLAST tool on the NCBI protein database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) to provide tentative 

identification of mānuka honey proteins. The search was carried out on the non-redundant 

protein sequence database against Viridiplantae (taxid:33090) using the blastp (protein-protein 

BLAST) algorithm.  
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6.6. Results and discussion 

A shotgun proteomic approach was applied to qualitative analysis of mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey proteome and identification of unique mānuka-derived marker peptides. Honey proteins 

were extracted by TCA precipitation, subjected to tryptic digest, and analysed by nanoLC-

QqTOF-MS/MS. The peptide mass spectral data were searched against an in-house database 

consisting of the predicted mānuka proteome (supplied by Plant & Food Research Ltd.), and 

annotated Eucalyptus, Trifolieae, and A. mellifera protein sequences from UniProtKB.  

 

These taxa were selected based on entirety of the protein sequences available to represent the 

respective proteomes. Eucalyptus is the focal genus in proteogenomic studies of Myrtaceae 

(Grattapaglia et al., 2012). Evidence from literature indicates a high synteny across Eucalyptus 

species as well as diploid members of the Myrtaceae family (Da Costa & Forni-Martins, 2006; 

Grattapaglia et al., 2012). Recent release of the full genome information for rose gum 

(Eucalyptus grandis) (Myburg et al., 2014) has allowed a comprehensive proteome annotation 

for this species, and the Eucalyptus protein database was largely represented by E. grandis. 

Given the lack of protein entries in the public repository for the other major Myrtaceae honey-

yielding species such as kānuka (K. ericoides) and pōhutukawa (M. excelsa), the Eucalyptus 

protein sequence was included to represent these Myrtaceae species for the purpose of this 

study. Similarly, annotated protein sequences from the Trifolieae tribe was selected to 

represent clover (Trifolium spp.). The other minor New Zealand honey-yielding plant species 

were not represented in this study due to a lack of protein sequence annotations available. 

 

Whilst rose gum E. grandis is not common in New Zealand, other eucalypt species such as the 

blue gum (Eucalyptus globulus), mountain ash (Eucalyptus regnans), and brown barrel 

(Eucalyptus fastigata) are often encountered (Webb, Sykes, & Garnock-Jones, 1988). 

Although not widely naturalised in New Zealand, these eucalypt species are commonly found 

in gardens and plantations throughout the country. It is possible that honey bees may visit these 

eucalypts for nectar resources especially during dearth periods, and E. globulus has 

specifically been reported as a nectar source for honey bees in New Zealand (Walsh, 1978).  
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It was therefore considered prudent to compare the Eucalyptus database in searches for unique 

mānuka peptide markers that best define mānuka honey for two reasons; firstly, the extensive 

protein sequence annotations for Eucalyptus allows a good representation of the proteome, and 

secondly, the Myrtaceae species in general may share a high degree of synteny.  

 

6.6.1. Data processing 

Mass spectrometry-based proteomics relies on automated database matching for peptide and 

protein identifications. In this process, peptides are assigned based on accuracy of the 

fragmentation pattern relative to theoretical spectra in the protein database using a scoring 

algorithm (Cottrell, 2011). The identity of the proteins is then inferred from one or more 

peptide matches. However, the automatically assigned peptide-spectrum matches may not 

always be accurate, and false positive identification is a common problem in automated 

proteomic database searches (Cargile, Bundy, & Stephenson, 2004). Among factors that may 

contribute to false identifications include a low quality spectrum, lack of corresponding 

peptide matches in the database, or a poor scoring algorithm (Elias & Gygi, 2007). 

Accordingly, an integrated FDR analysis was engaged in this study to assess reliability of the 

results and to establish the criteria for acceptance of peptide assignments and protein 

identifications. 

 

In FDR analysis, a repeat search under identical parameters to the routine database search is 

performed against a decoy database, namely the target database with reversed or shuffled 

sequences, and the number of matches from this decoy database is used as a measure of false 

positives in the target database (Elias & Gygi, 2007; Jeong, Kim, & Bandeira, 2012). Instead 

of classifying peptide spectral matches as correct or incorrect, FDR analysis estimates the 

proportion of identifications that are correct at a given threshold. A high true positive rate and 

a low false positive rate are favoured for optimal protein and peptide identification. Therefore, 

a critical FDR is typically selected to maximise the number of identified proteins with minimal 

aggregate error.  
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Figure 6.2 and 6.3 show the computed FDR at protein- and peptide-levels, respectively, for a 

combined search of the ten mānuka protein digests. Global FDR measures the proportion of 

total proteins or peptides that may be incorrectly identified, whereas local FDR provides an 

estimate of the false positive rate within a certain range of ranked proteins or peptides.  

 

 

Figure 6.2. Protein-level FDR output. (A) Estimated false discovery rate. (B) Numeric ROC 

plot. 

 

 

Figure 6.3. Peptide-level FDR output. (A) Estimated false discovery rate. (B) Numeric ROC 

plot. 

 

In this mānuka honey data set, false-positive identifications were found to increase rapidly 

beyond 1% critical FDR at both protein- and peptide levels (Figure 6.2 and 6.3). Accordingly, 
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a preset threshold of 1% critical FDR was enforced on the list of proteins and peptides 

identified, which corresponded to an Unused ProtScore of 0.79. The Unused ProtScore is an 

arbitrary score allocated by the software that defines the uniqueness of a peptide to a particular 

protein. As it is common for peptide sequences to be assigned to more than one protein 

(Cottrell, 2011), a manual validation was also performed where necessary to verify the 

identified proteins and avoid duplicate identifications.  

 

The database search results revealed the presence of diverse protein arrays in mānuka honey 

comprising both plant- and bee-derived proteins. The identity of these proteins were 

determined to provide an overview of the plant- and bee-derived protein assemblage of 

mānuka honey 

 

6.6.2. Bee-derived proteins 

This section examines the assemblage of bee proteins in mānuka honey. All protein fragments, 

isoforms, and variants encoded by the same gene were treated as one protein, and the protein 

was represented by the entry with the highest Unused ProtScore.  

 

A total of 53 bee protein matches to A. mellifera were identified based on a peptide match of 

1% FDR. However approximately half of these proteins were annotated as uncharacterised 

proteins, namely no known or predicted function or characteristics have been associated with 

these proteins. Given the close-relatedness of A. mellifera to A. cerana (Diao et al., 2018) and 

most likely other Apidae species (Straka & Bogusch, 2007), it is likely that some of these 

uncharacterised A. mellifera proteins would have orthologues that may have been 

characterised in other taxa. To elucidate the identity of these uncharacterised proteins, the 

accessions were subjected to a BLAST analysis against UniProtKB database and tentative 

assignments were made on the basis of Expect (E) value (<10-30) and sequence identity 

(>80%). The E value describes the probability of the obtaining a particular match by chance 

when searched against the specified database.   
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On the basis of the database search and BLAST results, the bee-derived protein assemblage of 

mānuka honey was broadly categorised based on their putative functions described in literature 

(Figure 6.4). The identity of these proteins is supplemented in Appendix D1. 

 

 

Figure 6.4. Bee-derived protein assemblage in ten mānuka honeys broadly classified by their 

putative functions. Numerals on each pie wedge indicate the number of proteins within each 

protein group. 1 Malecová et al. (2003), 2 Vannette, Mohamed, & Johnson (2015), 3 Chan, 

Chan et al. (2013), 4 Du Rand et al. (2015), 5 Fujita et al. (2010), 6 Ma et al. (2018), 7 Kucharski 

& Maleszka (2003), 8 Antúnez et al. (2009), 9 Chan & Foster (2008), 10 Gregorc & Bowen 

(1999), 11 Walldorf & Hovemann (1990), 12 He et al. (2010), 13 Tian, Lin, Ding, & Ma, (2006), 
14 Meng, Zhang, Kang, Guo, & Xu (2010), 15 Liu et al. (2013), 16 Peiren et al. (2006). * No 

published literature on protein functions in bees; ** uncharacterised proteins with no confident 

BLAST match.
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The predominant bee proteins in mānuka honey were the MRJPs. All MRJP1–9 were 

identified in this study, with MRJP1 being the most prominent with 475 peptide matches at 

confidence score >95% which provided 90% coverage of the full-length protein. MRJP1 has 

been reported to constitute the most abundant MRJP, and studies demonstrated its mRNA 

expression at considerably higher level in the hypopharyngeal glands of forager bees compared 

to the other apalbumins which were primarily produced by nurse bees (Albert & Klaudiny, 

2004; Malecová et al., 2003; Šimúth, Bíliková, Kováčová, Kuzmová, & Schroder, 2004). 

 

Three major nectar processing enzymes were also identified, namely α-amylase, α-

glucosidase, and glucose oxidase. These enzymes are produced abundantly in the 

hypopharyngeal glands of forager bees (Vannette et al., 2015) and are principally responsible 

for the physico-chemical changes that take place during honey ripening process. α-Amylase 

and α-glucosidase catalyse the hydrolysis of starch and α-linked saccharides, respectively 

(Doner, 1991; Stadelmeier & Bergner, 1986). Glucose oxidase oxidises glucose in the 

presence of oxygen to gluconic acid which gives honey its acidic nature (Schepartz & Subers, 

1964). The by-product hydrogen peroxide generated during this process not only acts as an 

antimicrobial agent in unripened honey but also partially accounts for the antimicrobial effect 

of most honeys. 

 

Approximately one-fifth of the proteins identified play a role in the honey bee immune 

response. Half of these defence proteins have had a putative detoxification role attributed, such 

as carboxylesterase (Ma et al., 2018), laccase (Vannette et al., 2015), peroxiredoxin and 

peroxidases (Chan, Chan et al., 2013; Du Rand et al., 2015; Fujita et al., 2010), and aldehyde 

oxidase (Du Rand et al., 2015). A transmembrane serine protease was also identified, which 

was reported to be involved in bee immune signalling (Vannette et al., 2015), and a glucose 

dehydrogenase involved in bee humoral immune response (Antúnez et al., 2009). 

 

Of interest, the antimicrobial peptide bee defensin-1 was found to be present in mānuka honey. 

Bee defensin-1 belongs to the insect defensin group and represents one of the major 

antibacterial components in some medicinal honeys (Kwakman et al., 2010, 2011). In contrast 

to previous findings by Kwakman et al (2011), bee defensin-1 was detected in all ten mānuka 

honeys examined in this study. In a recent study, Valachová, Bučeková, and Majtán (2017) 
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also reported the presence of bee defensin-1 in a range in Slovakian honeys albeit at varying 

concentrations. Accordingly, as with MRJPs and most hypopharyngeal gland-derived 

enzymes, it would appear that bee defensin-1 is a common component of honey and not 

confined to certain medicinal honeys. The other putative antimicrobial peptide identified was 

transferrin. Nevertheless the expression of this protein has been demonstrated to be moderately 

regulated in response to microbial invasion, suggesting that the protein may serve additional 

functions in A. mellifera (Kucharski & Maleszka, 2003). 

 

Furthermore, two proteins with putative roles as signalling molecules were identified, namely 

regucalcin and imaginal disc growth factor (IDGF4). The presence of IDGF4 has been 

demonstrated in both honey and royal jelly, and was proposed to be involved in growth and 

physiology of the colony members (Fujita et al., 2010). Regucalcin, on the other hand, is a 

multifunctional regulatory protein that plays a major role in intracellular Ca2+ signalling across 

plasma membrane, mitochondria, and endoplasmic reticulum (Liu et al., 2013). 

 

A range of structural and nuclear proteins, metabolic enzymes, and a bee venom allergen 

icarapin-like protein were also detected (Appendix D1). Further, three protein entries 

corresponding to pancreatic triacylglycerol lipase and a carboxypeptidase in A. cerana were 

identified. The roles of these enzymes have not been investigated specifically in worker honey 

bees, but elevated expression of other lipid metabolism proteins and carboxypeptidase have 

been demonstrated in queen bees and drones, respectively, in line with the principal diet (Chan, 

Chan et al., 2013), suggesting origin and functions associated with the bee digestive system. 

 

6.6.3. Plant-derived proteins 

Mānuka honey also carries an array of plant-derived proteins along with the bee proteins. A 

total of 24 distinct mānuka protein matches to the predicted L ‘Crimson Glory’ proteome was 

identified at 1% FDR. As these proteins have not been characterised, a BLAST similarity 

search based on the full-length amino acid sequence of these proteins (Appendix D2) was 

carried out to provide tentative identifications. Table 6.2 lists the 24 mānuka proteins and their 

corresponding best match from the BLAST search.  
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Table 6.2. List of identified mānuka proteins and the corresponding best match from BLAST.  

No. Name Unused 

score 

Peptides 

(95%) 

Top BLAST matcha Species NCBI sequence ID Query 

coverage 

E 

value 

Identity 

match 

1 g40782.t1 37.12 100 Desiccation-related protein 

PCC13-62 

E. grandis XP_010039275.1 94% 0.0 90% 

2 g7951.t1 18.88 107 Hypothetical protein 

EUGRSUZ_C04397 

E. grandis KCW83015.1 61% 3.0-23 49% 

3 g10618.t1 18.14 18 GDSL esterase/lipase-like protein 

At5g45670-like 

E. grandis XP_010046959.1 100% 0.0 87% 

4 g27056.t1 10.01 7 Acetylajmalan esterase E. grandis XP_010066434.1 99% 0.0 85% 

5 g40928.t1 6.32 3 Hypothetical protein 

EUGRSUZ_K02206 

E. grandis KCW48530.1 100% 0.0 82% 

6 g4771.t1 6.13 5 Glucan endo-1,3-beta 

glucosidase-like protein 

E. grandis XP_010045033.1 100 0.0 87% 

7 g9509.t1 6.00 4 Aspartyl protease family protein 

At5g10770 

E. grandis XP_018732461.1 99% 0.0 79% 

8 g18251.t1 4.62 3 Protein P21 E. grandis XP_010055611.1 100% 6.0-152 90% 

9 g49407.t1 4.21 7 Enolase-like protein E. grandis XP_010050038.1 82% 0.0 96% 

10 g6687.t1 4.00 2 Strictosidine synthase Trema 

orientalis 

PON92691.1 93% 5.0-81 48% 

11 g44161.t1 4.00 2 Chitotriosidase-1 E. grandis XP_010047174.1 99% 0.0 86% 

12 g35351.t1 3.40 2 STS14 protein E. grandis XP_010029866.1 78% 1.0-84 87% 
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No. Name Unused 

score 

Peptides 

(95%) 

Top BLAST matcha Species NCBI sequence ID Query 

coverage 

E 

value 

Identity 

match 

13 g50342.t1 3.01 2 Probable glucan 1,3-beta-

glucosidase A 

E. grandis XP_010027979.2 99% 0.0 87% 

14 g1869.t2 2.34 2 Thaumatin-like protein 1 E. grandis XP_010056284.1 88% 1.0-65 86% 

15 g20148.t1 2.33 4 Glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase 

13 

E. grandis XP_010063042.1 86% 0.0 89% 

16 g17967.t1 2.10 1 Fasciclin-like arabinogalactan 

protein 8 

E. grandis XP_010056276.2 95% 0.0 92% 

17 g7843.t1 2.00 1 Auxin-binding protein ABP19a E. grandis XP_010049516.2 80% 6.0-94 82% 

18 g48530.t1 2.00 1 Uncharacterised protein 

LOC112014510 

Quercus 

suber 

XP_023902661.1 97% 5.0-161 76% 

19 g32878.t1 2.00 1 Subtilisin-like protease SBT1.7 E. grandis XP_010070634.1 100% 0.0 88% 

20 g27986.t1 2.00 1 Hypothetical protein 

CDL15_Pgr009535 

Punica 

granatum 

OWM75891.1 54% 1.0-52 49% 

21 g12912.t1 2.00 1 Glucan endo-1,3-beta 

glucosidase-7 

E. grandis XP_010065396.1 93% 0.0 91% 

22 g42819.t1 1.85 1 IQ domain-containing protein 

IQM6 

E. grandis XP_010036536.1 68% 2.0-110 92% 

23 g14525.t1 1.80 1 Reticuline oxidase-like protein E. grandis XP_010051871.1 91% 0.0 87% 

24 g13419.t1 1.59 1 14-3-3 protein like protein Q. suber POE63350.1 83% 6-148 93% 

a Hypothetical proteins – proteins that exist but have not been characterised or linked to known genes; uncharacterised proteins – proteins that have been 

matched to known genes but their functions remain unknown.
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The overall BLAST results revealed varying homology with known proteins from other plant 

species of the Rosid lineage. Alignment of the predicted mānuka protein sequences with the 

plant sequences available in the repository revealed 48–96% sequence identity with query 

coverage in the range of 61–100%. As anticipated, a high proportion of the query mānuka 

proteins, namely 20 out of 24 (83%), matched best to rose gum, suggesting a high degree of 

affinity between L. scoparium and E. grandis. Evidence from molecular phylogeny indicates 

both species are derived from a common ancestor (Grattapaglia et al., 2012), therefore some 

degree of gene and protein conservation is expected.  

 

On the basis of the best-matching BLAST results, almost half of the mānuka proteins fall 

within the family of pathogenesis-related proteins, a group of plant proteins that are produced 

in response to phytopathogen invasion. These include the thaumatin-like protein (g1869.t2), 

glucanases (g4771.t1, g12912.t1, g20148.t1, g50342.t1), aspartyl protease (g9509.t1), GDSL 

esterase/lipase-like protein (g10618.t1), reticuline oxidase-like protein (g14525.t1), subtilisin-

like protease (g32878.t1), STS14-like protein (g35351.t1), and chitinase (g44161.t1). These 

protein families have been demonstrated to be involved, albeit not exclusively, in plant host 

defence mechanisms and are commonly expressed in response to pathogen invasion or 

wounding (Beffa & Meins, 1996; Figueiredo, Monteiro, & Sebastiana, 2014; Hong et al., 

2008; Li, Kabbage, Liu, & Dickman, 2016; Liu, Sturrock, & Ekramoddoullah, 2010; Punja & 

Zhang, 1993; Sinha, Gupta, & Senthil-Kumar, 2017; Van Eldik et al., 1996). These proteins 

may be expressed in L. scoparium nectaries to protect against fungal or bacterial infection as 

open glands are known to be a conduit for pathogen invasion. 

 

Moreover, a desiccation-related protein match was identified. The predicted mānuka protein 

g40782.t1 exhibited a ferritin-like domain sequence, and shared high sequence homology to a 

putative E. grandis desiccation-related protein. This group of proteins is primarily involved in 

plant dehydration tolerance (Smith-Espinoza, Richter, Salamini, & Bartels, 2003), but recent 

evidence also suggests potential role in plant defence (Zha et al., 2013). 

 

Of interest, some of these pathogenesis- and desiccation-related proteins have also been 

reported as part of the nectar protein assemblage in other plant species. These include a GDSL 

esterase/lipase in jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia) nectar (Kram, Bainbridge, Perera, & 
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Carter, 2008), thaumatin-like proteins, glucanases, and chitinases in extrafloral nectar of 

acacia (Acacia spp.) (González-Teuber, Eilmus, Muck, Svatos, & Heil, 2009; González-

Teuber et al., 2010; Heil, 2011), and the desiccation-related protein MS-desi in evergreen 

velvet bean (Mucuna sempervirens) nectar (Zha et al., 2013). As honey is essentially 

dehydrated nectar with the addition of Apis secretions, it is probable these mānuka honey 

proteins are derived from L. scoparium nectar.  

 

Furthermore, the predicted mānuka protein g17967.t1 was best matched to fasciclin-like 

arabinogalactan protein 8 in E. grandis. Fasciclin-like arabinogalactan protein is a subclass of 

arabinogalactan proteins with additional putative cell adhesion domains described as fasciclin 

domains (Johnson, Jones, Bacic, & Schultz, 2003). This protein subclass precipitates with β-

glucosyl Yariv reagent (Johnson et al., 2003), which is commonly used to measure 

arabinogalactan protein abundance in honey. It is therefore highly likely that this protein 

constitutes, at least in part, the arabinogalactan proteins previously reported in mānuka honey 

(Gannabathula et al., 2015; 2017; Steinhorn et al., 2011).  

 

The top BLAST matches for the other mānuka proteins include cytosolic plant proteins 

involved in glycolytic pathways such as enolase-like protein (g49407.t1) and alkaloid 

biosynthesis such as the strictosidine synthase family proteins (g6687.t1). In addition, an 

auxin-binding protein match (g7843.t1) was identified. Auxin has been implicated in nectar 

production in thale cress (Arabidopsis thaliana) (Bender et al., 2013). Whilst mostly anchored 

to the endoplasmic reticulum, a small proportion of auxin-binding proteins have been detected 

on the cell surface (Napier, 2017). It may be that this protein group, along with the cytosolic 

plant proteins, are introduced into nectar in glandular events of cellular damage and eventually 

find their way into in honey.  

 

A number of other plant-derived protein matches was also detected. These include nine E. 

grandis proteins and 17 Trifoliae proteins, 16 of which were from barrel medic (Medicago 

truncatula) and one from red clover (Trifolium pratense). This reflects the foraging behaviour 

of honey bees, and reinforces the fact that honey often contains traces of nectar contribution 

from other floral species other than the nominal species.
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6.6.4. Identification of unique mānuka peptides 

To identify marker peptides that may be useful for mānuka honey authentication, the candidate 

peptides should be unique to L. scoparium and do not exhibit full sequence similarity to the 

other plant species. A total of 390 mānuka peptide matches to the database was obtained, 25% 

of which were shared with members of Eucalytpus and Trifolieae. Peptides with no identical 

homologues to E. grandis and Trifolieae were filtered by mass error4 (± 20 ppm) and signal 

intensity (>5,000), and screened for presence across the ten honey precipitates. Peptides that 

were present at >60% incidence were selected for further BLAST analysis.  

 

Identification of candidate peptides as floral markers for mānuka honey in this study relied on 

the absence of identical homologues from other Viridiplantae (taxid:33090) species in the 

protein repository. Only peptides that conformed to tryptic specificity, namely exclusive 

cleavage at C-terminus of arginine (R) or lysine (K) residues at both ends were considered. 

Peptides with ragged ends comprising arginine and lysine repeats such as RR or KK were 

avoided. Biological modifications were considered. Chemical modifications such as 

cyclisation of glutamine (Q) or glutamic acid (E) were avoided, however exception was made 

for carbamidomethylation at cysteine (C) residue. This modification occurs as a result of the 

standard reduction and alkylation procedures during trypsin digest. 

 

On the basis of these selection criteria, a total of twelve candidate mānuka peptides were 

identified (Table 6.3), eight of which exhibited 100% matching identity to the predicted L. 

‘Crimson Glory’ proteome, designated PM1–PM8. The other four candidate peptides 

exhibited modifications such as amino acid substitutions and deamidation. Considering the 

predicted mānuka proteome was derived in silico solely from the L. ‘Crimson Glory’ genome, 

the available sequences may not represent the entirety of genetic polymorphism, if any, of the 

L. scoparium gene pool. Therefore, modified peptides that fulfilled the selection criteria were 

also included for analysis. For the purpose of this study, peptides with 100% matching identity 

to the predicted L. ‘Crimson Glory’ proteome were assigned native peptide status. Peptides 

with amino acid substitutions were described as sequence variants and designated by the native 

peptide label attached with a variant number (v). Peptides with other modifications to the 

amino acid residues were described by the modification type. All selected peptides exhibited 

strong peptide spectral matches to the database with a mass error within ± 10 ppm. 

                                                 
4 Mass error (ppm) was calculated based on the ratio of ∆mass (difference between observed and 

theoretical peptide molecular weight) to the theoretical molecular weight. 
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Table 6.3. Best intensity mānuka peptide hits that had no identical homologues to other Viridiplantae species. 

Peptide 

markera 

Peptide sequenceb Protein Modifications Precursor 

m/z 

Charge 

state, z 

Precursor 

massc 

Retention 

time (min)d 

PM1 CLLLFFPGLNTR g7951.t1 †Carbamidomethyl(C)@1 725.90 +2 1449.78 39.5 

PM1.v1 ALLLFFPGLNTR g7951.t1 Cys->Ala@1 681.40 +2 1360.79 39.3 

PM1.v2 SLLLFFPGLNTR g7951.t1 Cys->Ser@1 689.40 +2 1376.78 39.4 

PM2 VINGLSTK g7951.t1 - 416.25 +2 830.49 9.0 

PM2 deam. VINGLSTK deamidated g7951.t1 Deamidated(N)@3 416.74 +2 831.47 8.7 

PM3 VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR g7951.t1 †Carbamidomethyl(C)@9 755.09 +3 2262.26 38.3 

PM4 ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR g10618.t1 - 883.93 +2 1765.84 26.5 

PM5 ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR g10618.t1 - 608.34 +3 1822.01 23.9 

PM6 GSIGQGLDSIAPYLAQGGPQPVGAAK g40782.t1 - 818.10 +3 2451.28 31.4 

PM7 IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR g40782.t1 - 759.69 +3 2276.15 18.9 

PM7.v1 IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR g40782.t1 Asp->Ala@17 745.03 +3 2232.06 19.0 

PM8 TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR g40782.t1 - 600.96 +3 1799.85 21.5 

a Sequence variants indicated by variant number (v). 
b Red font indicates modification to predicted L. ‘Crimson Glory’ peptide sequence; bold font indicates missed tryptic cleavage at K not associated with 

an adjacent proline. 

c Theoretical mass shown, all observed precursor mass were within ± 10 ppm. 
d Average retention time (± 0.5 min) at peak apex. 
† Carbamidomethylation of cysteine (C) residues arose from the standard trypsin digest procedure and therefore was not considered as a biological 

variation.
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The eight candidate peptides could be traced back to three major L. ‘Crimson Glory’ proteins 

g7951.t1, g10618.t1, and g40782.t1, which corresponded to a hypothetical protein, a GDSL 

esterase/lipase-like pathogenesis-related protein, and a desiccation-related protein in E. 

grandis, respectively. Figure 6.5 shows the full-length amino acid sequence of these mānuka 

proteins and regions from which the candidate peptide fragments were derived.  

 

 

Figure 6.5. Full-length amino acid sequence of the three mānuka proteins from which 

candidate peptide fragments (blue font) were derived. Asterisk (*) indicates a single amino 

acid substitution site giving rise to sequence variants, and the variant amino acid is indicated 

in parenthesis above the residue. An underlined residue indicates a deamidation site. 
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Representative extracted ion chromatograms (XIC) of the eight candidate peptides along with 

the target sequence variants and deamidated form are illustrated in Figure 6.6A–C. For 

illustration purposes, chromatogram regions beyond elution times of the target peptides were 

truncated. The MS/MS spectra for these peptides are appended (Appendix D3). 

 

 

Figure 6.6. Overlayed XICs of candidate peptides, including sequence and deamidated 

variants, in mānuka honey H1 for proteins g7951.t1, g10618.t1, and g40782.t1. Asterisk (*) 

indicates a truncated peak. Dashed circle indicates cluster of peaks that may represent isoforms 

of candidate peptide PM2 deam.  
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The uncharacterised mānuka protein protein g7951.t1 yielded three distinct candidate peptide 

fragments (PM1–PM3) (Figure 6.6A). PM1 (CLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) and PM2 

(VINGLSTK, z +2) represent two fully tryptic peptides generated from a longer peptide 

fragment PM3 (VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR, z +3). Two sequence variants to PM1 were 

detected with substitution of the first residue cysteine (C) residue for alanine (A) (PM1.v1) 

and serine (S) (PM1.v2), respectively. A modified form of PM2 with a deamidated asparagine 

(N) residue, was also recorded (PM2 deam.).  

 

This deamidated PM2 variant (VINGLSTK deamidated, z +2) was included in this study as a 

potential peptide marker as deamidation of asparagine (N) in protein is a common post-

translational modification commonly observed in biological systems. The reaction is 

spontaneous and non-enzymatic, often leading to a mixture of L,D-succinimidyl, L,D-aspartyl, 

and L,D-isoaspartyl forms (Yang, & Zubarev, 2010). L-isoaspartyl is the favoured isoform 

and most likely constitutes PM2 deam. (peak 1, Figure 6.6A). Peptide variants carrying the 

other two structural isomers may elute at subtly different retention times, and the cluster of 

peaks around 10–11 min (dashed circle, Figure 6.6A) in the TOF-MS trace of precursor ion 

m/z 416.74 most likely represents these fragments.  

 

Both the native and variant or deamidated forms of PM1 and PM2 were consistently detected 

in at least eight out of ten of the mānuka honey precipitates examined. Peptide variants with 

other biological modifications were also present, and glycation is particularly common most 

likely due to honey being a supersaturated sugar solution. However, these modified peptide 

fragments exhibited comparatively low intensity with irregular occurrence among samples and 

therefore did not meet the selection criteria for the candidate peptide markers. 

 

PM3 (VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR, z +3) was present in 60% of the samples, and represents 

a precursor peptide fragment of PM1 and PM2 with a missed cleavage on the lysine (K) 

residue. The presence of the internal lysine residue also resulted in its higher charge state (+3). 

Although not extensively reported, missed cleavage of tryptic peptide bonds is a common 

phenomenon in mass spectrometry-based proteomic studies. Trypsin belongs to the serine 

protease family with a catalytic triad active site in the form of a deep and narrow binding 
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pocket. The enzymatic mechanism of trypsin relies on recognition of target amino acids by a 

negatively charge aspartate residue at the bottom of this pocket. The conformation of the 

binding pocket strictly limits targets to amino acid residues with a long basic side chain such 

as arginine and lysine. Formation of ionic bond between aspartate and these positively charged 

amino acids stabilise the structure allowing cleavage to occur. 

 

Despite the high specificity, various factors such as tertiary structure, local conformation, and 

steric interference from other residues in close proximity to the cleavage site may affect 

cleavage success (Hubbard, 1998). Among others, the presence of a proline C-terminal to 

arginine or lysine almost always results in a trypsin missed cleavage (Siepen, Keevil, Knight, 

& Hubbard, 2007), and the presence of acidic residues on either side of lysine and arginine is 

commonly observed to reduce the cleavage efficiency of trypsin (Rodriguez, Gupta, Smith, & 

Pevzner, 2008). Whilst not a widely documented cause, it is possible that the missed cleavage 

giving rise to PM3 occurred as a result of steric hindrance from carbamidomethylation at the 

cysteine (C) residue. This modification is common in tryptic digest samples and occurred 

during alkylation with iodoacetamide. Furthermore, some degree of glycation was also 

observed on some this peptide at the lysine (K) residue, which may prevent tryptic cleavage. 

 

The overall lower incidence of PM3 (VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR, z +3) across the ten 

samples may be due to the majority of this peptide being fully cleaved into the corresponding 

PM1 (CLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) and PM2 (VINGLSTK, z +2) fragments. Nevertheless, it was 

not possible to directly compare the abundance of these peptides based on their relative signal 

intensity. The intensity of a peptide depends to a large extent on the peptide fragment 

ionisation potential and thus physical characteristics such as the degree of protonation.  

 

The putative pathogenesis-related protein g10618.t1, potentially a GDSL esterase/lipase-like 

protein, yielded two distinct candidate peptide fragments, PM4 (ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR, 

z +2) and PM5 (ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR, z +3) (Figure 6.6B). Both peptides were consistently 

detected in all samples, however no prominent sequence variants were observed for these 

peptides in the ten honey samples examined.   
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Three other candidate peptides (PM6–PM8) were derived from the putative desiccation-related 

mānuka protein, g40782.t1 (Figure 6.6C). PM6 (GSIGQGLDSIAPYLAQGGPQVGAAK, z 

+3) and PM8 (TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR, z +3) were common in all samples, whereas PM7 

(IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3) was detected in seven out of ten samples. Out of 

these seven samples, six also carried the variant peptide PM7.v1 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPA-

GGNGR, z +3) with aspartic acid (D) at 17th position of PM7 substituted for an alanine (A). 

 

Where both the native and variant peptides were detected, the signal intensity of the variant 

peptide was consistently lower than the corresponding native peptide. This may suggest a 

lower abundance given similar properties and thus ionisation efficiency of these peptides. 

 

The observed sequence variants of the peptide markers may be a reflection of single amino 

acid polymorphism (SAP) as a result of genetic variation in the L. scoparium gene pool. The 

occurrence of cysteine (C) to serine (S) substitution in PM1.v2 (SLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) and 

aspartic acid (D) to alanine (A) substitution in PM7.v1 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR, 

z +3) may have arisen from a non-synonymous single nucleotide substitution. In such events, 

a single nucleotide change occurs in the codon encoding the original amino acid resulting in 

translation of a different amino acid. The mutation may be random, described as single 

nucleotide variation (SNV), or inherited and common in a population (>1%), known as single 

nucleotide polymorphism (SNP). Although the degree of genetic polymorphism in L. 

scoparium is unknown, a high incidence of SNPs has been documented in plant genomes 

generally (Ching et al., 2002; Grivet, Glaszmann, Vincentz, da Silva, & Arruda, 2003; Nasu 

et al., 2002; Ossowski et al., 2008; Russell et al., 2004; Schneider, Weisshaar, Borchardt, & 

Salamini, 2001; Zhu et al., 2003). 

 

On the other hand, PM1.v1 (ALLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) is possibly derived from other forms of 

mutation events such as insertion or deletion, given the codons encoding cysteine (C) to 

alanine (A) differ in two nucleotide base pairs. It is also possible on the basis of codon 

degeneracy that the alanine (A) residue was derived from serine (S) in PM1.v2, nevertheless 

this is considered unlikely considering the ten-fold relative abundance of PM1.v1. It was 

surmised that PM1.v1 is the more common variant than PM1.v2.  
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6.7. Conclusion 

Mānuka (L. scoparium) honey carries a diverse array of proteins that are both plant- and bee- 

derived. The proteins are predominantly bee-derived, with a total of 53 proteins from A. 

mellifera identified. Approximately one-sixth of these proteins was represented by the major 

royal jelly protein family MRJP1–9. Other identified proteins include nectar processing 

enzymes and immune response, metabolic, physiological, and structural proteins. Of particular 

interest was presence of the antimicrobial peptide defensin-1, which may contribute to mānuka 

honey bioactivity through synergistic effects with the other known antibacterial components.  

 

The presence of plant-derived proteins in mānuka honey was demonstrated for the first time. 

A total of 24 mānuka proteins were identified. Sequence alignment analysis demonstrated 

varying homology to other Viridiplantae species, with E. grandis constituting the best match 

for 80% of the proteins. Approximately half of the identified proteins fall within the family of 

pathogenesis-related proteins, and a desiccation-related protein was also identified. These two 

protein groups are common in reported protein assemblage some nectar species and it is likely 

that their presence in mānuka honey was L. scoparium nectar-derived.  

 

Despite shared homology with other Viridiplantae, it is possible there are regions within the 

protein sequence that are unique to mānuka. An attempt was made to identify unique mānuka 

peptides with no identical homologues in the Viridiplantae database. In this discovery phase 

analysis, eight distinct candidate peptides with 100% matching identity to the predicted L. 

‘Crimson Glory’ proteome (PM1–PM8), along with three sequence variants containing a 

single amino acid substitution (PM1.v1, PM1.v2, PM7.v1) and one deamidated peptide (PM2 

deam.), were identified as potential mānuka honey markers. The high incidence of peptide 

sequence variants may reflect genetic diversity and polymorphism in L. scoparium proteome.  

 

Overall, the findings of this chapter strongly suggests the possibility of peptide profiling as an 

alternative method for mānuka honey authentication. Furthermore, it may be possible to 

incorporate bee-derived proteins such as the MRJPs as internal standards for honey peptide 

profiling.
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Chapter 7 

Validation of candidate mānuka peptide 

markers in L. scoparium nectar 

Executive summary 

This chapter examines the presence of the twelve candidate mānuka peptide markers, variants 

inclusive, in L. scoparium nectar as well as nectars of the other major honey-yielding species 

in New Zealand. All eight L. ‘Crimson Glory’ candidate peptides (PM1–PM8) and the 

deamidated PM2 variant (PM2 deam.) were detected with variable incidence in L. scoparium 

nectar. The sequence variant PM1.v1 was detected at low incidence but PM1.v2 and PM7.v1 

were not detected altogether. This may reflect inherently the rare occurrence of the modified 

protein variants among L. scoparium. Mānuka honey, being a dehydrated nectar product 

derived from a large population of L. scoparium, more readily displays these peptides. There 

are also some indications of environmental influence on the peptide profile of L. scoparium 

nectar. 

 

None of the candidate mānuka peptide markers were detected in kānuka (K. eridoices), 

pōhutukawa (M. excelsa), rewarewa (K. excelsa), and white clover (T. repens) nectars within 

the detection limits of this study. However, peptides identifiable to other mānuka and non-

mānuka proteins were present in these nectars. Some of these peptides are shared to varying 

extent among the nectar species, whilst others are unique. In particular, one clover-specific 

protein, metallothionein-like protein 2, was also identified. The nectar origin of the candidate 

mānuka peptide markers and their specificity to L. scoparium strongly supports the use of 

these peptides as mānuka honey authentication markers. 
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7.1. Protein presence in nectar 

The presence of proteins in nectar has been well-documented. Nectar proteins derived from 

the nectary are specifically termed nectarins. The first nectarin reported in literature was the 

enzyme invertase in lime (Tilia spp.) nectar (Beutler, 1935). Several other enzymes were 

subsequently reported in mid-20th century such as transfructosidase (Zimmerman, 1953), 

transglucosidase (Zimmerman, 1954), and tyrosinase (Lüttge, 1961). Nevertheless, for the 

most part, these identifications were tentative and only inferred from enzyme activity assays. 

 

In late 20th century, a shift towards gel electrophoretic methods led to better characterisation 

of nectarins based on molecular weight. This led to discovery of esterase and malate 

dehydrogenase in fremontia (Fremontodendron spp.) nectar (Scogin, 1979) and lectin, 

alliinase, and chitinase in leek (Allium porrum) nectar (Peumans et al., 1997). Nonetheless, 

precise identification of nectarins did not receive significant attention until the 21st century 

with the development of mass spectrometry technology. Table 7.1 lists a range of nectarins 

identified in both floral and extrafloral nectars of various plant species over the past decade. 

 

Functional studies of nectarins revealed diverse roles ranging from pollinator attraction to 

carbohydrate metabolism and antimicrobial defence (González-Teuber & Heil, 2009; Nepi et 

al., 2012; Seo et al., 2013). The primary function tends towards defence, with pathogenesis-

related proteins constituting more than 50% of total nectarin content in some species (Carter 

et al., 2007; González-Teuber et al., 2009; González-Teuber et al., 2010). There are two likely 

reason for this. First, nectars are prone to microorganism infection especially fungi. Second, 

nectaries are a conduit for phytopathogen invasion (Heil, 2011). Accordingly, the nectarin 

assemblage may reflect, to some extent, plant responses to physiological and environmental 

stimuli. 

 

Ultimately, the nectarin profile is determined by nectarin-encoding genes expressed in the 

nectary tissue (Carter & Thornburg, 2004c; Seo et al., 2013) coupled to nectary metabolism 

(Bertazzini & Forlani, 2016). As different species may carry and express distinct sets of genes, 

it is likely that nectar contains species-specific nectarins.  
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Table 7.1. Nectarins in a number of plant species identified by mass spectrometry. 

Nectar Species Identified nectarins Reference 

Floral nectar 

   

Jacaranda Jacaranda mimosifolia GDSL lipase Kram et al. (2008) 

Evergreen 

velvet bean  

Mucuna sempervirens Desiccation-related protein Zha et al. (2013) 

Ornamental 

tobacco  

Nicotiana langsdorffii x 

Nicotiana sanderae 

Nectarin I Carter et al. (1999); Carter & Thornburg (2000) 

Nectarin II Carter & Thornburg (2004a) 

Nectarin III Carter & Thornburg (2004a) 

Nectarin IV Naqvi et al. (2005) 

Nectarin V Carter & Thornburg (2004b) 

  NADPH oxidase Carter et al. (2007) 

Petunia Petunia hybrida Ribonuclease  Hillwig, Kanobe, Thornburg, & MacIntosh (2011); Hillwig, 

Liu, Liu, Thornburg, & MacIntosh (2010)   

Peroxidase Hillwig et al. (2011) 
  

Putative fructokinase Hillwig et al. (2011) 

Squash Cucurbita pepo Xyloxidase Nepi et al. (2012) 

Tulip tree Liriodendron tulipifera Rubber elongation factor Zhou et al. (2016) 

Extrafloral nectar 
  
Acacia Acacia spp. Chitinases, glucanases, osmotin, 

thaumatin-like proteins  

González-Teuber et al. (2009); González-Teuber et al. 

(2010); Heil (2011) 
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To date, there has been no published studies examining the protein profile of New Zealand 

nectars, and the nectarin assemblage of mānuka (L. scoparium) nectar is unknown. One of the 

primary attributes required of honey authentication markers is a nectar origin. In the previous 

chapter, a suite of candidate mānuka peptides was identified in mānuka honey. As honey is 

essentially dehydrated nectar with the addition of bee hypopharyngeal gland components, it 

was hypothesised that these mānuka peptides are derived from L. scoparium nectar. 

 

7.2. Aims and objectives 

The aim of this chapter is investigate the nectar origin of the candidate mānuka peptides 

identified in honey. A collection of L. scoparium nectars was screened for presence of the 

candidate mānuka peptides based on a shotgun proteomic workflow. To establish uniqueness 

of the candidate peptides to L. scoparium nectar, four other major honey-yielding nectar 

species in New Zealand were also examined. 

 

7.3. Materials and methods 

7.3.1. Nectars 

Two sets of nectars collected over two spring and summer seasons in 2015/2016 and 

2017/2018 were examined. The 2015/2016 set comprised 15 nectar specimens representing 

five major honey-yielding nectar species in New Zealand. These included mānuka (L. 

scoparium, n=7), kānuka (K. ericoides, n=2), pōhutukawa (M. excelsa, n=2), rewarewa (K. 

excelsa, n=2), and white clover (T. repens, n=2) (Table 7.2). The majority of these nectars 

were derived from the nectar sample set in Chapter 5 comprising both field-collected and 

glasshouse specimens. However, due to limited nectar volume for some species and to obtain 

a more representative sample set to portray each species, two or more individual nectar 

samples were often combined to generate bulk samples representing each species. In addition, 

nectars collected from two other L. scoparium cultivars L. ‘Wiri Linda’ and L. ‘Electric Red’ 
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were included in this nectar set. The 2017/2018 set comprised six additional mānuka nectar 

specimens collected from L. scoparium cultivars within a trial block in Northland (Table 7.3).  

 

Table 7.2. List of nectar specimens in the 2015/2016 sample set. Mānuka nectar represented 

by both wild-type and cultivar (*) specimens. 

Sample Floral type Taxonomic description Sampling 

location 

Sugar 

(°Brix) 

N1 Mānuka L. scoparium var. incanum Northland 32 

N2 Mānuka L. scoparium var. scoparium Bay of Plenty 26 

N3 Mānuka L. scoparium var. linifolium  Auckland 18 

N4 Mānuka L. 'Keatleyi'* Glasshouse 26 

N5 Mānuka L. 'Keatleyi'* Glasshouse 12 

N6 Mānuka L. 'Wiri Linda'* Glasshouse 20 

N7 Mānuka L. 'Electric Red'* Glasshouse 18 

N8 Kānuka K. ericoides Northland 10 

N9 Kānuka K. ericoides Northland 9.5 

N10 Pōhutukawa M. excelsa Northland 33 

N11 Pōhutukawa M. excelsa Northland 24.5 

N12 Rewarewa K. excelsa Auckland 17 

N13 Rewarewa K. excelsa Auckland 18 

N14 White clover T. repens Auckland 33 

N15 White clover T. repens Auckland 26 

 

Table 7.3. List of L. scoparium nectar specimens in the 2017/2018 sample set. All nectar 

samples were collected from L. scoparium cultivars within a trial block in Northland. 

Sample Floral type Cultivar Sampling 

location 

Sugar 

(°Brix) 

N16 Mānuka CVT2 (L. scoparium var. scoparium) Northland 7 

N17 Mānuka CVT2 (L. scoparium var. scoparium) Northland 5.5 

N18 Mānuka CVT2 (L. scoparium var. scoparium) Northland 7 

N19 Mānuka CVT2 (L. scoparium var. scoparium) Northland 7 

N20 Mānuka CVT2 (L. scoparium var. scoparium) Northland 4 

N21 Mānuka L. ‘Wiri Sandra’ x L. ‘Electric Red’ Northland 7 
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7.3.2. Chemicals and reagents 

Promega sequencing grade modified trypsin (PMV5111) was purchased from In Vitro 

Technologies (Auckland, New Zealand). Urea, thiourea, TCA, iodoacetamide, TCEP, 1,4-

dithiothreitol (DTT), ammonium bicarbonate, and hydrochloric acid were purchased from 

Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). UltraPureTM Tris was purchased from Invitrogen 

(Auckland, New Zealand). The SPE cartridges (Strata-X, 33 μm Polymeric Reversed Phase, 

10 mg/mL) were purchased from Phenomenex New Zealand (Auckland, New Zealand). 

HPLC-grade methanol and acetonitrile were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), 

and formic acid from Scharlau (Barcelona, Spain). 

 

7.3.3. Nectar protein extraction 

A nectar protein extraction trial was attempted by TCA precipitation. A 20% w/v aqueous 

TCA solution was added to nectar (40 μL) at 1:1 volumetric ratio, and centrifuged for 30 min 

at 13,000 rpm and 4 °C. The supernatant was carefully removed, and the pelleted protein was 

washed in cold acetone. The washed pellets were dried and solubilised in urea solution (7 M 

urea and 2 M thiourea in 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8). All samples were stored at -80 °C 

until analysis. However, due to low protein recovery, whole nectar was used instead for the 

peptide analysis. 

 

7.3.4. Trypsin digest 

A tryptic digest procedure was carried out on whole nectars according to the method outlined 

in Chapter 6 (Section 6.5.3) with slight modifications. For reduction, 20 μL of whole nectar 

was diluted five-fold with 10 mM TCEP in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate, and incubated at 

56 °C for 1 hour. A post-reduction alkylation step was carried out by addition of 5 μL 1 M 

iodoacetamide. The samples were vortexed and incubated in the dark for 30 min at room 

temperature. Following incubation, the iodoacetamide reaction was quenched with 2 μL 1M 

DTT. To ensure an optimal pH for trypsin digest, the sample was tested post-alkylation with 

a pH strip and adjusted to pH 8 as necessary with 5 μL 1 M ammonium bicarbonate.  
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A stock solution of 1 μg/μL trypsin was prepared in trypsin buffer as supplied by the 

manufacturer, and diluted ten-fold with 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate. Addition of trypsin 

to samples was carried out at 1:20 trypsin:protein ratio based on whole nectar protein content 

as measured by the EZQ® assay described in Chapter 5 (Section 5.4.5). The digest was carried 

out for 12 hours at 37 °C. The trypsin activity was terminated by addition of 5 μL 10% aqueous 

formic acid. 

 

7.3.5. SPE clean-up 

Sample clean-up was performed using Strata-X 33 μm Polymeric Reversed Phase (10 mg/mL) 

SPE cartridges. The cartridges were conditioned with 500 μL methanol, followed by 

equilibration with 500 μL 0.1% aqueous formic acid. The digested samples were diluted with 

0.1% aqueous formic acid to a final volume of 500 μL and loaded onto the SPE cartridges, 

followed by washing with 1 mL 0.1% aqueous formic acid. Peptides were eluted with 250 μL 

60% acetonitrile in 0.1% aqueous formic acid. Both load and elute steps were carried out at 

one drop every 2–3 sec. The eluate was collected and concentrated to near-dryness in a vacuum 

concentrator at 45 °C. The peptide concentrate was reconstituted to 20 μL with 0.1% aqueous 

formic acid. All samples were stored at -20 °C until analysis. 

 

7.3.6. Mass spectrometry analysis 

Mass spectrometry analyses of the nectars was carried out on the Triple-TOF 6600 nanoLC-

QqTOF-MS/MS system (AB Sciex, Victoria, Australia) as described in Chapter 6. The 

analyses were performed by Martin Middleditch from the Mass Spectrometry Centre, School 

of Biological Sciences, Auckland Science Analytical Services, University of Auckland. All 

samples were analysed as a 50% v/v solution in 0.1% aqueous formic acid at a 5 μL injection 

volume. The instrument set up and analysis parameters were as described in Section 6.5.5. 

 

7.3.7. Database search 

The acquired mass spectral data (.wiff-files) were processed using ProteinPilot software 

(Version 5.0) (AB Sciex, Victoria, Australia) as described in Chapter 6 (Section 6.5.6).   
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7.4. Results and discussion 

A qualitative proteomic analysis was carried out on five major New Zealand nectar species, 

namely mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. ericoides), pōhutukawa (M. excelsa), rewarewa 

(K. excelsa), and white clover (T. repens), to investigate the nectar origin of candidate mānuka 

peptides in honey. Analysis of total protein content in these nectar species in Chapter 5 

revealed low levels of endogenous proteins compared to honey. A nectar protein extraction 

trial by TCA precipitation in this study demonstrated substantial protein loss, with protein 

content in the resulting precipitate below the detection limit of the EZQ® assay. Accordingly, 

analysis of these nectars was carried out on whole nectar solutions rather than the TCA 

precipitates. A 20 μL aliquot of the whole nectar solution was subjected to tryptic digestion 

following reduction and alkylation, and the sugar components were removed by SPE prior to 

mass spectrometry analysis. 

 

7.4.1. Presence of candidate peptides in mānuka nectar 

In the first part of this study, seven mānuka (L. scoparium) nectar specimens representing both 

wild-type varieties (samples N1–N3) and common garden cultivars (samples N4–N7) 

collected over spring and summer 2015/2016 were examined (Table 7.2). The wild-type 

specimens comprised L. scoparium var. incanum, L. scoparium var. scoparium, and L. 

scoparium var. linifolium, which are widespread throughout New Zealand (Stephens et al., 

2005), whereas the cultivar specimens were derived from L. ‘Keatleyi’, L. ‘Wiri Linda’, and 

L. ‘Electric Red’. The wild-type L. scoparium nectars were collected from the field, whereas 

the cultivar nectars were sampled in a glasshouse. 

 

The nectars were screened for presence of the candidate mānuka peptides identified in Chapter 

6. A preset threshold of 1% critical FDR was applied on the list of protein and peptide matches 

from ProteinPilot database search, which corresponded to an Unused ProtScore of 1.54. A 

maximum mass error of ± 20 ppm was enforced. Table 7.4 illustrates the occurrence of the 

eight candidate L. ‘Crimson Glory’ peptides (PM1–PM8) along with the sequence variants 

(PM1.v1, PM1.v2, and PM7.v1) and deamidated form (PM2 deam.) in N1–N7.  
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Table 7.4. Occurrence of candidate marker peptides in mānuka (L. scoparium) nectars collected from the field and glasshouse in summer 2015/2016. 

Peptide 

marker 

Peptidea  Charge 

state, z 

Protein Wild-type (field-

collected) 

Cultivars (glasshouse-

collected) 

    N1 N2 N3 N4 N5 N6 N7 

PM1 CLLLFFPGLNTR +2 g7951.t1 ✓ ✓ ✓     

PM1.v1 ALLLFFPGLNTR  +2 g7951.t1        

PM1.v2 SLLLFFPGLNTR +2 g7951.t1        

PM2 VINGLSTK +2 g7951.t1       ✓ 

PM2 deam. VINGLSTK deamidated +2 g7951.t1       ✓ 

PM3 VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR +3 g7951.t1 ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓   

PM4 ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR +2 g10618.t1 ✓ ✓ ✓     

PM5 ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR +3 g10618.t1 ✓  ✓   ✓  

PM6 GSIGQGLDSIAPYLAQGGPQPVGAA

K 

+3 g40782.t1  ✓ ✓     

PM7 IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR +3 g40782.t1  ✓      

PM7.v1 IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR +3 g40782.t1        

PM8 TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR +3 g40782.t1 ✓  ✓ ✓  ✓  

a Red font indicates modifications to predicted L. ‘Crimson Glory’ peptide sequence, bold font indicates missed tryptic cleavage at K not associated 

with an adjacent proline. 
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In the 2015/2016 nectar set, all the selected L. ‘Crimson Glory’ candidate peptides from 

mānuka honey, notwithstanding the variant forms, were accounted for in L. scoparium nectars 

collectively. Overall, three quarters of the candidate peptides were detected in two or more 

nectar samples. However, the peptide sequence variants PM1.v1 (ALLLFFPGLNTR, z +2), 

PM1.v2 (SLLL-FFPGLNTR, z +2), and PM7.v1 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR, z +3) 

were not detected in the samples examined from this collection.  

 

A higher incidence of candidate peptides was observed among the wild-type L. scoparium 

nectars. The individual wild-type specimens N1–N3 carried at least five out of the eight L. 

‘Crimson Glory’ candidate peptides. The peptide markers PM1 (CLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2), 

PM3 (VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR, z +3), and PM4 (ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR, z +2) 

were present in all three specimens, whereas PM5 (ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR, z +3), PM6 

(GSIGQGLDSIAPYLAQGGPQPVGAAK, z +3), and PM8 (TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR, z 

+3) were detected in two out of the three specimens.  

 

On the contrary, the nectar presence of the candidate mānuka peptides appear to be less 

prevalent in the L. scoparium glasshouse cultivars. At least one candidate peptide was detected 

in each of these nectar specimens, with N6 and N7 exhibiting the presence of two candidate 

peptides. Although PM2 (VINGLSTK, z +2) was not detected in any of the wild-type L. 

scoparium nectar specimens, both this peptide and its deamidated form (VINGLSTK 

deamidated, z +2) was detected in L. ‘Electric Red’ (sample N7). 

 

This variable distribution of candidate peptides across the nectar specimens may reflect intra-

specific as well as intra-plant variability. Intra-specific variance encompasses varietal 

singularity and variation between individuals in a population, whereas intra-plant variance 

occurs at the flower level among individual plants. These variabilities are well-documented 

for nectar composition and reflect to a large extent selective pressures in the environment 

(Canto, Pérez, Medrano, Castellanos, & Herrera, 2007; Gijbels, Van den Ende, & Honnay, 

2013). Specifically for L. scoparium, variable nectar composition has been reported across 

different stages of floral development as well as genotypes (Clearwater, Revell, Noe, & 

Manley-Harris, 2018; Smallfield et al., 2018). By comparison, honey is a product of nectars 
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amalgamated from a multitude of plant individuals and subsequently condensed by the honey 

bees. The overall plant-derived protein and thus peptide assemblage of a monofloral mānuka 

honey represents the entire L. scoparium population instead of a single variety or an individual. 

 

The lower incidence of candidate peptides observed in general for the L. scoparium cultivar 

nectars N4–N7 compared to the field specimens (N1–N3) may be due to differential protein 

expression of cultivars housed in glasshouse conditions. Nectarin profile reflects nectary 

protein expression and metabolism which is in turn influenced by various biotic and abiotic 

stimuli (Bertazzini & Forlani, 2016; Heil, 2011). The selected candidate peptides in this study 

were derived from three proteins, two of which corresponded to a pathogenesis-related GDSL 

esterase/lipase-like protein (g10618.t1) and a desiccation-related protein (g40782.t1). It may 

be that L. scoparium cultivated under optimal conditions in a glasshouse environment 

experienced reduced exposure to physiological and environmental stress conditions, such as 

water availability and pathogen load, and therefore did not express an abundance of these 

pathogenesis- and desiccation-related proteins.  

 

In contrast, the wild-type nectar specimens were sourced from L. scoparium in the field. These 

individuals may express the putative pathogenesis-related protein (g10618.t1) and desiccation-

related protein (g40782.t1) more abundantly as an adaptation strategy to environmental 

challenges. Furthermore, nectars from these L. scoparium varieties are harvested on a 

widespread and significant scale by the honey bees, and therefore represent a wider range the 

mānuka honey crop. Accordingly, the plant-derived protein assemblage in mānuka honey is 

expected to reflect these field-collected nectars. It is likely that the L. scoparium cultivars 

inhabiting exposed environments exhibit a similar peptide profile to these wild-type varieties.  

 

To further investigate this, six additional mānuka nectar specimens representing L. scoparium 

cultivars grown under exposed conditions were analysed for the presence of the twelve 

candidate mānuka peptide markers (Table 7.5). These nectars were collected from CVT2 (L. 

scoparium var. scoparium) and L. ‘Wiri Sandra’ x L. ‘Electric Red’ seed lines cultivated on a 

Northland trial block over the 2017/2018 nectar flow. 
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Table 7.5. Occurrence of candidate marker peptides in mānuka nectars collected from L. scoparium cultivars grown within a trial block in Northland. 

Peptide  Peptidea Charge Protein N16 N17 N18 N19 N20 N21 

marker  state, z        

PM1 CLLLFFPGLNTR +2 g7951.t1 ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓ ✓ 

PM1.v1 ALLLFFPGLNTR +2 g7951.t1  ✓     

PM1.v2 SLLLFFPGLNTR +2 g7951.t1       

PM2 VINGLSTK +2 g7951.t1 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

PM2 deam. VINGLSTK deamidated +2 g7951.t1 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

PM3 VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR +3 g7951.t1 ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓  

PM4 ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR +2 g10618.t1 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

PM5 ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR +3 g10618.t1  ✓  ✓   

PM6 GSIGQGLDSIAPYLAQGGPQPVGAAK +3 g40782.t1       

PM7 IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR +3 g40782.t1  ✓     

PM7.v1 IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR +3 g40782.t1       

PM8 TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR +3 g40782.t1  ✓     

a Red font indicates modifications to predicted L. ‘Crimson Glory’ peptide sequence, bold font indicates missed tryptic cleavage at K not associated 

with an adjacent proline. 
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By comparison to the 2015/2016 glasshouse cultivars (N4–N7), these 2017/2018 field cultivar 

nectars exhibited an overall higher incidence of candidate peptide presence. Candidate 

peptides from the uncharacterised mānuka protein, g7951.t1, were detected in most nectars, 

with PM2 (VINGLSTK, z +2) and its deamidated form (VINGLSTK deamidated, z +2) 

recorded in all six specimens, and PM1 (CLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) and PM3 (VINGLSTK-

CLLLFFPGLNTR, z +3) in five-sixths and two-thirds of the nectars, respectively. The 

sequence variant PM1.v1 (ALLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) was also detected in one of these field 

cultivar nectar specimens (sample N17). 

 

Candidate peptide, PM4 (ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR, z +2), from the putative pathogenesis-

related protein, g10618.t1, was consistently detected across all six L. scoparium nectar 

specimens. However, PM5 (ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR, z +3) from the same protein was only 

detected in samples N17 and N19. It may be that the concentration of this protein was low in 

the nectar set examined, and the abundance of PM5 in some of the samples may be below the 

lower detection limit of the method. 

 

By comparison to the 2015/2016 field nectar specimens (N1–N3), the putative desiccation-

related protein g40782.t1-derived candidate peptides (PM6–PM8) were detected at a much 

lower incidence in this nectar set. These peptides were mostly absent, with the exception of 

PM7 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3) and PM8 (TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR, z +3) 

in sample N17. This variable peptide occurrence trend may reflect seasonal variation in 

response to environmental conditions. Analysis of the national climate reports revealed an 

above average rainfall for Northland (≥120% of normal) for the 2017/2018 summer period 

(National Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research, 2018). By comparison, the average 

rainfall for the upper North Island regions where specimen N1–N3 were collected received 

only 80–119% of the normal rainfall over 2015/2016 summer period (National Institute of 

Water and Atmospheric Research, 2016). As desiccation-related proteins are often produced 

by plants to increase drought tolerance, it is reasonable to surmise that the expression of this 

group of proteins in L. scoparium was reduced in response to increased rainfall. Analysis of a 

larger collection of nectar specimens from L. scoparium individuals within the same 

population over multiple seasons would provide more insights into climatic influence on this 

protein expression.  
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Evidence from this analysis of L. scoparium nectars strongly indicates the presence of the suite 

of candidate mānuka peptides in nectar. The overall low incidence of the peptide sequence 

variants suggests an inherently low incidence of the variant proteins in L. scoparium nectars. 

In the preceding chapter, it was observed that the sequence variants occurred in honey at a 

lower relative abundance compared to the corresponding native form of the respective peptide. 

It is therefore possible that the concentration of these peptides in the examined nectars was 

simply below the lower detection limit of the instrument. However, when nectars from a large 

population of L. scoparium are gathered and concentrated into honey, the resulting honey may 

display these variant peptides. It would also appear that mānuka nectars collected from the 

same L. scoparium population during a particular season exhibit a relatively uniform pattern 

of peptide presence, thus reinforcing the influence of environmental cues on L. scoparium 

nectarin assemblage.  

 

In addition, it should be taken into account that the direct nectar sampling strategy using a 

micropipette differs from the mechanical nature of nectar feeding in honey bees. Honey bees 

have a protractible tongue, commonly described as the proboscis, which allows them to ingest 

nectar through a lapping motion known as viscous dipping (Kim, Gilet, & Bush, 2011). Honey 

bee proboscis comprises glossa, a long flexible median appendage, supported by a pair of 

central labial structures and lateral maxillae (Snodgrass, 1925; Winston, 1987). During nectar 

feeding, a honey bee extends its proboscis into the liquid. The fine hair-like structures on the 

glossa erect asynchronously to trap nectar (Simpson & Riedel, 1964; Wu, Zhu, Yan, & Yang, 

2015; Zhao, Wu, & Yan, 2015). The nectar-coated glossa is retracted into a narrow cavity 

formed by the galeae and palps of the maxillae and labia, respectively, and the nectar is 

withdrawn into the pharynx through capillary action facilitated by muscle movement 

(Snodgrass, 1925; Winston, 1987). This process is repeated until all the nectars are consumed.  

 

The flexibility of the glossa, coupled to the fine hair-like structures which provide a large 

surface area for absorption, enable honey bees to effectively collect the smallest drop of nectar 

available on the flower surface. It is probable that the mechanical nature of this bee ‘lapping’ 

behaviour is more efficient at recovering nectar proteins than mere suction action of a 

micropipette.  
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7.4.2. Comparison to other nectar species 

This section examines the presence of candidate mānuka peptide markers in nectars of the 

other major honey-producing species including kānuka (K. ericoides), pōhutukawa (M. 

excelsa), rewarewa (K. excelsa), and white clover (T. repens). Given the lack of peptide 

spectral matches for these nectar species, FDR analysis was not expected to provide an 

accurate estimate of the score threshold for optimal true positive and false positive 

identifications. Accordingly, an Unused ProtScore of 2.00 was set as the cut-off threshold for 

protein and peptide reporting. 

 

Neither of the candidate mānuka peptides were present in kānuka (K. ericoides), pōhutukawa 

(M. excelsa), rewarewa (K. excelsa), and white clover (T. repens) nectars. Nevertheless, these 

nectars carried peptides identifiable to various other proteins, some of which were shared with 

mānuka (L. scoparium) nectar. Table 7.6 provides a general comparison of some mānuka and 

non-mānuka protein matches in nectars of these species.  

 

In addition to the three mānuka-specific proteins from which the candidate peptide markers 

were derived, five other non-specific mānuka protein matches that were shared with one or 

more of the other indigenous New Zealand nectar species were identified. With the exception 

of g22643.t1, which was best-matched to a hypothetical protein with unknown function and 

gene origin, all four other proteins constitute plant cell components with various essential 

functions.  

 

Of particular interest is the protein g17967.t1 corresponding to fasciclin-like arabinogalactan 

protein 8 and common among mānuka, kānuka, pōhutukawa, and rewarewa nectars. Fasciclin-

like arabinogalactan protein 8 has been proposed to be involved in plant development and 

response to abiotic stress, and its expression was reduced in response to the phytohormone 

absicsic acid in Arabidopsis (Johnson et al., 2003). Furthermore, arabinogalactan proteins have 

been documented in gymnosperm pollination drops and potentially play a role in pollen tube 

growth (O’Leary, Joseph, & von Aderkas, 2004). Detection of this protein in mānuka (L. 

scoparium) nectar corroborates assignment of this protein as part of the plant-derived protein 
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Table 7.6. Distribution of plant proteins in mānuka and non-mānuka nectars. 

Protein Description (species)a   Nectar presence (no. of peptide matches with Conf >95%)b,c 

      Mānuka   Kānuka   Pōhutukawa   Rewarewa   Clover 

Mānuka-specific protein hits 

g7951.t1 Uncharacterised protein (E. grandis) ✓ (55)     

g10618.t1 GDSL esterase/lipase-like protein (E. grandis) ✓ (13)     

g40782.t1 Desiccation-related protein (E. grandis) ✓ (21)     

Other mānuka protein hits 

g2110.t1 Probable fructokinase-1 (E. grandis) ✓ (2)    ✓ (4)*   

g4168.t2 Plasmodesmata callose-binding protein 3 (E. grandis) ✓ (3)   ✓ (1)*     

g17967.t1 Fasciclin-like arabinogalactan protein 8 (E. grandis) ✓ (4)     ✓ (1)*†
     ✓ (11)*†

     ✓ (1)*†
  

g22643.t1 Hypothetical protein EUGRSUZ_F02295 (E. grandis) ✓ (1)    ✓ (1)*   

g37017.t1 Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (E. grandis) ✓ (6)    ✓ (4)*   

Non-mānuka protein hitsd 

A0A059BCC4 Uncharacterised protein (E. grandis) ✓ (1)   ✓ (1)*    

A0A059DI35 Uncharacterised protein (E. grandis) ✓ (2)    ✓ (5)*   

P43398 Metallothionein-like protein 2 (T. repens)     ✓ (1) 

a Mānuka protein description based on top BLAST match (E-value <10-30). 
b Numerals in brackets indicate number of peptides with confidence score >95% that are used to identify the protein. 
c Notations indicate one or more identical peptides with mānuka nectar (*) or amongst non-mānuka nectars (†). 
d Proteins identified by UniProt accession number.  
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assemblage of mānuka honey in the previous chapter. Nevertheless, due to the common 

presence of this protein in various plant species, peptides derived from this protein were 

excluded as markers. 

 

The other three mānuka proteins could be broadly classified into physiological and metabolic 

roles. Protein g2110.t1 corresponds to a probable fructokinsase-1. The function of plant 

fructokinases lies primarily in intracellular fructose metabolism, but some studies also 

proposed involvement of this protein class in the sugar sensing pathway (Pego & Smeekens, 

2000) and regulation of carbon fluxes for starch formation (Jiang, Dian, Liu, & Wu, 2003). In 

one study, Hillwig et al. (2011) identified a putative fructokinase in petunia (P. hybrida) 

nectar. This enzyme had a target signal peptide attached driving its secretion into nectar rather 

than leaching through cellular damage (Hillwig et al., 2011). The plasmodesmata callose-

binding protein 3-like protein, g4168.t2, may be involved in cell-to-cell communication 

principally through regulation of callose (1,3-β-glucans) deposition in cell walls (Simpson, 

Thomas, Findlay, Bayer, & Maule, 2009). The other protein, g37017.t1, corresponds to a 

glycolytic enzyme glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Plaxton, 1996), and therefore 

is most likely derived from the L. scoparium metabolic repertoire. 

 

Furthermore, two distinct proteins corresponding to uncharacterised proteins in E. grandis, 

among others, were identified in mānuka (L. scoparium) nectar, one of which was shared with 

kānuka (K. ericoides) and the other with pōhutukawa (M. excelsa) nectar. For white clover (T. 

repens) nectar, only one protein was identified, namely metallothionein-like protein 2, which 

was not detected in the other four nectar species examined. It is likely that non-mānuka nectars 

also carry species-specific proteins, however identification of these proteins was hampered by 

a lack of protein sequence information available for these species in the present study.  

 

The presence of common proteins indicate that the protein assemblage of nectar species are 

not mutually exclusive. In broad terms, it would appear that closely related species are more 

likely to exhibit shared proteins and peptides. For instance, mānuka (L. scoparium) nectarins 

were shared to a greater extent with kānuka (K. ericoides) and pōhutukawa (M. excelsa) 

nectars from the Myrtaceae family compared to rewarewa (K. excelsa) and white clover (T. 
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repens) from the Proteaceae and Fabaceae family, respectively. Rewarewa (K. excelsa) nectar 

exhibited one shared mānuka nectarin with the three other Myrtaceae nectar species, whereas 

the white clover (T. repens) did not contain common nectarins to any of the New Zealand 

indigenous species in this study. This may partially reflect evolutionary history of these plant 

families. It has been proposed, based on studies of sugar composition and floral visitor 

patterns, that nectar biochemistry is chiefly determined by phylogenetic relationships, whereas 

plant-pollinator and abiotic factor influences are considered secondary (Nicolson & 

Thornburg, 2007).  

 

Evidence of other proteins in the non-mānuka nectars indicates that the observed absence of 

candidate-mānuka peptides is genuine rather than an artefact derived from the analysis or 

sample preparation process. In other words, these non-mānuka nectars do carry proteins but 

the nectarin assemblage does not include the three mānuka-specific proteins g7951.t1, 

g10618.t1, and g40782.t1. This reinforces the conclusion that the selected candidate mānuka 

peptides are unique to L. scoparium nectar, thus supporting the use of these peptides as floral 

source indicators for mānuka (L. scoparium) honey authentication. 

 

7.4.3. Absence of bee-derived proteins in nectars 

By comparison to honey, mānuka (L. scoparium) nectar barely displays the presence of bee-

derived proteins. The major royal jelly proteins (MRJPs) and hypopharyngeal gland enzymes 

such as glucose oxidase, α-glucosidase, and α-amylase, which constitute a majority of the bee-

derived protein assemblage in mānuka (L. scoparium) honey, were not detected in any of the 

L. scoparium nectars examined. A total of eight A. mellifera protein matches were detected 

overall in these nectars, however their occurrence across the nectar specimens was not 

constant, with detection frequencies <15% for more than half of the proteins and mostly 

restricted to field-collected nectar specimens (Table 7.7). 

 

Whilst some of these bee proteins have been identified as part the mānuka honey protein 

assemblage (Chapter 6), three were not previously detected in the honey analysis, namely 

arginine kinase (A0A088ARZ8), mannosyltransferase (A0A087ZUX8), and the 
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Table 7.7. List of A. mellifera protein matches obtained in L. scoparium nectar. 

A. mellifera protein accession (description) Putative function of uncharacterised A. mellifera 

proteins based on best BLAST match 

Detection frequency  

 Field  

(out of 9) 

Glasshouse 

(out of 4) 

A0A088AC16 (uncharacterised protein) No confident BLAST match 9 0 

A0A087ZXA0 (uncharacterised protein) Pancreatic triacylglycerol lipase 

(A0A2A3E4Q1_APICC) 
7 0 

A0A087ZZF3 (uncharacterised protein) Actin-5C (A0A2A3EM69_APICC) 3 0 

A0A088A5D7 (carboxylic ester hydrolase) Not applicable 2 0 

A0A087AR63 (uncharacterised protein) Chorion peroxidase (A0A2A3E983_APICC) 1 0 

A0A087ZTN0 (uncharacterised protein)* No confident BLAST match 1 0 

A0A088ARZ8 (arginine kinase)* Not applicable 0 1 

A0A087ZUX8 (mannosyltransferase)* Not applicable 1 0 

* Not detected in mānuka honeys analysed in Chapter 6. 
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uncharacterised protein, A0A087ZTN0. It is probable that these bee proteins are also present 

in honey, however their detection is masked by the other co-eluting proteins present at high 

abundance. On the other hand, the nectar protein assemblage is considerably less complex and 

therefore the chances of detecting low abundance proteins is greater.  

 

The overall absence of the major proteins from honey bee glandular secretions strongly 

supports that the detected proteins in Table 7.7 are not part of the bee secretory protein 

assemblage, but rather were incorporated through indirect mechanisms such as bee contact 

with the mānuka (L. scoparium) flowers before nectar sampling. It is likely that these events 

were incidental and occurred as a result of bee visitations. The glasshouse nectar specimens 

did not exhibit the presence of bee proteins other than arginine kinase (A0A088ARZ8) in one 

sample (N4). As L. scoparium cultivars in the glasshouse were not accessible to honey bees, 

the presence of this protein was rather unexpected. One possibility is that this protein may 

have been introduced through other insects visitations, and arginine kinase is a common 

proteins in invertebrates. 

 

7.5. Conclusion 

The results from this nectar analysis confirms the L. scoparium nectar origin of the candidate 

mānuka peptides identified in Chapter 6. All eight L. ‘Crimson Glory’ peptides (PM1–PM8) 

were detected at varying incidence in L. scoparium nectar. The occurrence of these peptides 

varied among individual plants, suggesting a natural variance in inter-plant protein expression. 

The deamidated form of PM2 (VINGLSTK deamidated, z +2) and sequence variant PM1.v1 

(ALLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) were also detected, the latter at very low incidence. The other two 

sequence variants PM1.v2 (SLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2), and PM7.v1 (IVYGSGSEY-

KPGGFYPAGGNGR, z +3) were not detected in the L. scoparium sample set examined in 

this study.  

 

Assuming that these sequence variants are derived from variation or polymorphism in the gene 

pool, it is likely that the incidence of mutations giving rise to these single amino acid 

substitution variants in L. scoparium is low, and the limited sample size in this study may not 
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reflect the degree of overall variability that exists generally in the population. By comparison, 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey is derived from nectar harvested off a large population of L. 

scoparium. The resulting mānuka honey peptide profile therefore reflects the peptide 

assemblage of the entire L. scoparium population foraged upon by the honey bees.  

 

There are indications of environmental influences on the peptide assemblage of L. scoparium 

nectars. A general trend was observed whereby the candidate mānuka peptides were more 

prevalent among specimens collected from the field than glasshouse, which may be attributed 

to selective environmental pressures such as water stress and phytopathogen load exposure.  

 

Neither of the candidate mānuka peptides was detected in the other major honey-yielding 

nectar species including kānuka (K. ericoides), pōhutukawa (M. excelsa), rewarewa (K. 

excelsa), and white clover (T. repens). The absence of the candidate mānuka peptide markers 

from non-mānuka nectars supports their uniqueness to L. scoparium nectar.  

 

Despite absence of the candidate mānuka peptides in the non-mānuka nectars, a number of 

other proteins were detected. Among others, seven proteins derived from L. scoparium and E. 

grandis were identified which were shared to varying extent among the Myrtaceae species 

mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. ericoides), and pōhutukawa (M. excelsa). One of these 

proteins, g17967.t1, corresponded to a fasciclin-like arabinogalactan protein 8 that was also 

shared with rewarewa (K. excelsa) (Proteaceae) nectar. In view of their common presence 

among the nectar species, peptide fragments from these proteins were non-diagnostic. One 

clover-specific protein, metallothionein-like protein 2, was identified in white clover (T. 

repens) (Fabaceae) nectar.  

 

The specificity of the candidate mānuka peptides to L. scoparium and their nectar origin 

strongly reinforces the use of these peptides as floral source authentication markers for mānuka 

honey. It is probable that other nectar species also carry unique floral-source specific peptides, 

and identification of these peptides may provide authentication markers of the other New 

Zealand honey types.
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Chapter 8 

Targeted analysis of mānuka peptide 

markers in honey by parallel reaction 

monitoring (PRM) 

Executive summary 

This chapter describes a targeted proteomic approach for relative quantification of the 12 

mānuka peptide markers and six selected MRJP peptides in honey based on parallel reaction-

monitoring (PRM). The eight mānuka peptide markers derived from L. ‘Crimson Glory’ 

(PM1–PM8), along with the variants (PM1.v1, PM1.v2, and PM7.v1) and deamidated form 

(PM2 deam.) were consistently present in mānuka (L. scoparium) honey at a high relative 

abundance, but mostly absent in the other honey types. Low traces of these peptides in non-

mānuka honeys could be attributed to the presence of minor mānuka nectar contributions. 

Some regional variation was recorded in relative abundance of these peptide markers, possibly 

due to a combination of environmental influence and genetic polymorphisms among L. 

scoparium individuals. 

 

In contrast, the MRJP peptides were consistently present in all New Zealand honey types. The 

relative abundance of these MRJP peptides was non-diagnostic for honey floral source, with 

comparable levels across most honeys except for ling (C. vulgaris) honey which showed a 

lower abundance. An inverse exponential correlation was observed between the 

mānuka:MRJP peptide sum ratio and total protein content in the honey protein extract, 

indicating more bee proteins may be incorporated by honey bees into nectar with less 

endogenous nectar-derived proteins. 
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8.1. Targeted proteomics 

Discovery-based proteomics is a powerful tool for unbiased screening and identification of 

protein and peptide markers in a sample. Nevertheless, the stochastic nature of data acquisition 

to achieve global analysis also means reduced performance for quantification of the analyte(s) 

of interest. For a method to be applicable for routine analysis and quality control, it is important 

that the method is capable of detecting the analyte(s) of interest with high precision and 

sensitivity, yet with minimal interference effects. 

 

To this end, targeted proteomic approaches have been developed for selective monitoring and 

quantitation of marker peptides. In targeted proteomics, one or more peptides with high 

selectivity and sensitivity are selected as surrogates, or proxy indicators, of the target protein 

based on information derived from discovery analysis. The mass analyser is then programmed 

to focus on the optimal detection and analysis of these candidate peptides based on a 

predefined m/z range and retention time window. A number of monitoring methods have been 

reported for different MS/MS instrument capabilities such as selected reaction monitoring 

(SRM) on QqQ instruments (Gallien, Duriez, & Domon, 2011; Guo, Xu, Zhou, & Huang, 

2018; Lange, Picotti, Domon, & Aebersold, 2008), and parallel reaction monitoring (PRM), 

also referred to as high resolution multiple reaction monitoring (MRM-HR), using hybrid Q-

TOF or Q-Orbitrap mass spectrometers (Peterson, Russell, Bailey, Westphall, & Coon, 2012; 

Rauniyar, 2015; Schilling et al., 2015).  

 

Based on the most recent mass spectrometry terminology defined by the International Union 

of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC), SRM refers to monitoring of one or more selected 

precursor and product ion pairs in two or more stages of mass spectrometry (Murray et al., 

2013). These precursor and product ion pairs are also known as peptide transitions. Prior to 

the 21st century, the term SRM was used to refer to experiments monitoring only one peptide 

transition. Sequential fragmentation applied to SRM in multiple-stage mass spectrometry was 

referred to as consecutive reaction monitoring (CRM), whereas multiple product ions 

monitoring from one or more precursor molecule was known as multiple reaction monitoring 

(MRM), which is still often encountered in the literature. Following the most recent mass 
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spectrometry terminology review, IUPAC has recommended deprecation of the terms CRM 

and MRM to be universally replaced by SRM altogether in order to avoid ambiguities between 

the number of transitions monitored and the iterative number of mass spectrometry stages 

involved (Murray et al., 2013). Therefore, the term SRM in this thesis henceforth includes 

both MRM and CRM definition. The PRM method, on the other hand, involves parallel 

detection of all transitions in one analysis. 

 

Both SRM and PRM methods have demonstrated comparable performance in terms of 

sensitivity precision, dynamic range, linearity, and repeatability (Ronsein et al., 2015; 

Schiffmann et al., 2014). Nevertheless, the key to developing a successful SRM method relies 

heavily on precise determination of the peptide transitions, typically based on empirical 

evidence or in silico prediction of the peptide fragmentation behaviour (Gallien et al., 2011). 

In this respect, the PRM method offers an advantage in that it does not require a priori 

selection of target transitions and therefore is relatively easier to develop (Ronsein et al., 2015). 

Furthermore, PRM-based experiments are highly specific and subjected to minimal 

interference from background ions. In comparison to SRM which typically monitors up to 

three to five transitions, full MS/MS spectra are acquired during PRM which improves 

confidence in peptide identification (Rauniyar, 2015). In a recent study, the PRM method was 

successfully applied to authentication of pork protein species in meat mixtures (Pan, Chen, 

Chen, Huang, & Han, 2018). 

 

8.2. Aims and objectives 

The aim of this chapter is to develop a targeted proteomic approach for monitoring and relative 

quantification of marker peptides in mānuka honey. A PRM method was designed for parallel 

detection of the twelve candidate mānuka peptide markers (PM1–PM8, PM1.v1, PM1.v2, 

PM2 deam., and PM7.v1) identified in previous chapters. In addition, a selection of six MRJP 

peptides were incorporated into the method to examine their relative abundance across honey 

types and possible use as internal peptide standards for quantification of mānuka peptide 

markers.  
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8.3. Materials and methods 

8.3.1. Honeys 

The thirty-six honey protein extracts (H1–H36) prepared in Chapter 5 were utilised in this 

chapter. Another six additional mānuka honeys (H37–H42) representing two other regions in 

New Zealand were included to examine regional variability. The honey proteins for these six 

samples were extracted by TCA precipitation and assayed for protein content by the EZQ® 

assay as outlined in Chapter 5 (Section 5.4.4 and Section 5.4.5). A complete list of the 42 

honey samples along with their regional information and the protein content in the 

corresponding honey precipitate is appended (Appendix E1). 

 

8.3.2. Trypsin digest 

To standardise the amount of proteins for analysis, all honey protein precipitates were diluted 

based on the measured protein contents (Appendix E1) to a final concentration of 0.25 μg/μL 

with urea solution (7 M urea and 2 M thiourea in 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8). An 80 μL 

aliquot of the solution, which corresponds to 20 μg protein, was used in the trypsin digest.  

 

A reduction step was carried out on the protein samples by addition of 2 μL 0.4 M TCEP and 

incubation in water bath at 56 °C for 1 hour. Following reduction, the samples were alkylated 

with 4 μL 1M iodoacetamide and incubated in the dark at room temperature for 30 min. The 

iodoacetamide reaction was quenched by addition of 2 μL 1 M DTT.  

 

The reduced and alkylated protein solution was diluted with 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate 

to a final volume 500 μL. This dilution step reduces the amount of urea present in the protein 

solution to <1 M for trypsin digest. To each sample was added 1 μg of trypsin, and the samples 

were incubated for 12 hours at 37 °C. The trypsin activity was terminated by addition of 50 

μL 10% aqueous formic acid.  
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8.3.3. SPE clean-up 

Sample clean-up was performed using Strata-X 33 μm Polymeric Reversed Phase (10 mg/mL) 

SPE cartridges (Phenomenex, Auckland, New Zealand) as described in Chapter 6 (Section 

6.5.4) 

 

8.3.4. Discovery run for spectral library data acquisition  

To enhance performance, an improved 45-min IDA-discovery run was developed using the 

Triple-TOF 6600 nanoLC-QqTOF-MS/MS system (AB Sciex, Victoria, Australia) described 

in Chapter 6. The analyses were performed by Martin Middleditch from the Mass 

Spectrometry Centre, School of Biological Sciences, Auckland Science Analytical Services, 

University of Auckland.  

 

Prior to analysis, the reconstituted peptide concentrate was diluted twenty-fold with 0.1% 

aqueous formic acid. An aliquot injection volume of 5 μL was applied. Chromatographic 

separation was performed on a ReproSil-Pur 120 trap column (10 x 0.3 mm; ESI Source 

Solutions, Woburn, MA, USA) coupled to an in-house packed ReproSil-Pur 120 picofrit 

column (3 μm; 150 mm x 75 μm; ESI Source Solutions, Woburn, MA, USA) at a flow rate of 

300 nL/min. The binary mobile phase consisted of 0.1% aqueous formic acid (Solvent A) and 

acidified acetonitrile containing 0.1% formic acid (Solvent B). A 45-min gradient elution 

programme was adopted: initial (5% B), 32 min (40% B), 34 min (95% B, held 3 min), 38 min 

(5% B, held 7 min).  

 

The mass spectrometer was operated with an ion spray voltage of 2.7 kV, curtain gas of 35 

unit, nebuliser gas of 25 unit, interface heater temperature of 150 °C, focusing voltage of 10 

V, and declustering potential of 80 V. Mass spectra were acquired by IDA in positive ion 

mode. Survey scans (m/z 350–1600) were acquired in 250 ms, and up to 30 product ion scans 

(m/z 80–1600) were collected for features exceeding 50 counts/s and with a +2 to +5 charge-

state in 50 ms. Eight time bins were summed for each product ion scan at a pulse frequency of 
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16.9 kHz. A rolling collision energy was applied to all precursor ions for CID. Dynamic 

exclusion was set to 15 s and dynamic accumulation enabled. 

 

Data acquired from this discovery run was used as the reference MS/MS spectral library for 

the target peptides in the subsequent Skyline analysis. 

 

8.3.5. Targeted PRM analysis  

A targeted PRM method was developed on the same Triple-TOF 6600 nanoLC-QqTOF-

MS/MS system (AB Sciex, Victoria, Australia) based on the 45-min gradient run afore-

described. The analyses were performed by Martin Middleditch from the Mass Spectrometry 

Centre, School of Biological Sciences, Auckland Science Analytical Services, University of 

Auckland.  

 

Prior to analysis, the reconstituted peptide concentrate was diluted twenty-fold with 0.1% 

aqueous formic acid. An aliquot injection volume of 3 μL was applied. Separation was 

performed on a ReproSil-Pur 120 trap column (10 x 0.3 mm; ESI Source Solutions, Woburn, 

MA, USA) coupled to an in-house packed ReproSil-Pur 120 picofrit column (3 μm; 150 mm 

x 75 μm; ESI Source Solutions, Woburn, MA, USA). The binary mobile phase consisted of 

0.1% aqueous formic acid (Solvent A) and acidified acetonitrile containing 0.1% formic acid 

(Solvent B). The flow rate was 300 nL/min. A 45-min gradient elution programme similar to 

the IDA-discovery run was applied: initial (5% B), 32 min (40% B), 34 min (95% B, held 3 

min), 38 min (5% B, held 7 min).  

 

Peptides were detected in PRM mode at an ion spray voltage of 2.7 kV, curtain gas of 35 unit, 

nebuliser gas of 25 unit, interface heater temperature of 150 °C, focusing voltage of 10 V, and 

declustering potential of 80 V. The selection of twelve mānuka peptide markers identified in 

Chapter 6, inclusive of the sequence variants and deamidated form, was included in the PRM 

method, along with some bee-derived MRJP peptides (Table 8.1). 
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Table 8.1. Inclusion list of mānuka and MRJP peptides for PRM analysis. 

No. Targeted 

peptide 

Sequencea Protein Precursor 

m/z 

z Collision 

energy (kV) 

Accumulation 

time (ms) 

1 PM1 CLLLFFPGLNTR g7951.t1 725.90 2 42 20.0 

2 PM1.v1 ALLLFFPGLNTR g7951.t1 681.40 2 40 15.0 

3 PM1.v2 SLLLFFPGLNTR g7951.t1 689.40 2 43 20.0 

4 PM2 VINGLSTK g7951.t1 416.25 2 23 10.0 

5 PM2 deam. VINGLSTK deamidated g7951.t1 416.74 2 23 10.0 

9 PM3 VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR g7951.t1 755.09 3 42 100.0 

7 PM4 ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR g10618.t1 883.93 2 52 30.0 

8 PM5 ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR g10618.t1 608.34 3 34 25.0 

9 PM6 GSIGQGLDSIAPYLAQGGPQPVGAAK g40782.t1 818.10 3 46 30.0 

10 PM7 IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR g40782.t1 759.69 3 42 20.0 

11 PM7.v1 IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR g40782.t1 745.03 3 42 30.0 

12 PM8 TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR g40782.t1 600.96 3 33 20.0 

13 BP1 SLPILHEWK MRJP1 561.82 2 32 10.0 

14 BP2 LLTFDLTTSQLLK MRJP1 746.93 2 44 10.0 

16 BP3 HIDFDFGSDER MRJP3 669.29 2 39 20.0 

17 BP4 GGPLLRPYPDWSFAK MRJP3 568.64 3 31 20.0 

18 BP5 IINNDFNFNDVNFR MRJP3 871.42 2 51 20.0 

19 BP6 YLDYDFGSDER MRJP5 690.29 2 40 20.0 

a Red font indicates modifications to predicted L. ‘Crimson Glory’ peptide sequence, bold font indicates missed tryptic cleavage which is not 

associated with an adjacent proline residue. 
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Survey scans (m/z 300–1600) were acquired for 100 ms, and 20 product ion scans (m/z 100–

1600) with an isolation window of 2 Da were collected as per collision energy and 

accumulation time specified in Table 8.1. All mass spectra were acquired in positive ion mode. 

Eight time bins were summed for each product ion scan at a pulse frequency of 16.9 kHz.  

 

8.3.6. Data processing 

Post-acquisition data processing was performed using Skyline software (Version 4.1) 

(MacCoss Lab Software, Seattle, WA, USA). The background proteome database and MS/MS 

spectral library were generated using data acquired from the IDA-discovery run by Martin 

Middleditch and Dr. Leo Payne from the Mass Spectrometry Centre, School of Biological 

Sciences, Auckland Science Analytical Services, University of Auckland. 

 

The peak areas of the qualified fragment ions were extracted using a resolution setting of 

10,000. A manual validation was performed on all peptide transitions to select the most reliable 

fragment ions for quantification. The selection criteria include a symmetrical chromatographic 

peak and high signal-to-noise ratio. Fragment ions that exhibit interference from co-isolated 

background ions were precluded from analysis. Integration peak boundaries for selected 

fragment ions were adjusted manually to provide the most representative peak area for 

quantification. 

 

8.3.7. Statistical analysis 

Statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism software (Version 7.01) (GraphPad 

Software Inc., San Diego, CA, United States). Correlations were determined by regression 

analysis. Comparisons across multiple group means were performed by one-way ANOVA. 

Where the overall significance (p-value) is less than 0.05, a Tukey’s multiple comparison post-

hoc test was carried out to compare the difference between individual groups.   
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8.4. Results and discussion 

A highly sensitive PRM method was developed to quantitatively monitor the selected mānuka 

peptide markers in honey. To enhance performance and improve sample turnover rate, a 

shorter chromatographic gradient with a 45-min run time was developed. An IDA-discovery 

run based on this 45-min gradient was performed prior to PRM analysis to obtain a spectral 

library with reference MS/MS spectra for the target peptides. To acquire a representative 

mānuka elution profile, an aliquot each of the reconstituted peptide concentrates H1–H10 were 

combined to obtain a bulk mānuka honey protein sample. The acquired MS/MS data from this 

bulk mānuka honey sample was used as a reference to confirm identity of target peptides in 

PRM analysis, and served as the spectral library for processing of the PRM data on Skyline 

software.  

 

8.4.1. PRM analysis of mānuka peptide markers 

8.4.1.1. Selection of fragment ions for relative quantification 

All mānuka peptide markers were detected in the 16 mānuka honeys examined. As no mānuka 

peptide standards were available, the identity of the peptides were verified based on peak 

intensity ranking and ratio of the fragment ions using the Skyline interface. Figure 8.1–8.3 

show the representative XICs of the targeted peptide precursor ions (panel A) and the 

corresponding selection of fragment ions for quantification (panel B). The degree of match 

between the observed peptide transition spectra and MS/MS spectral library is indicated by 

dot product (dotp) values. A high dotp value indicates a good peptide-spectral match and 

absence of interfering signal, with the maximum dotp value being 1.0.  

 

Each peptide precursor ion exhibits a set of fragment ions with specific peak intensity ranking 

as indicated by the colour-coded fragments (panel B, Figure 8.1–8.3). This allows 

confirmation of the peptide identity, and the sum of peak area from the fragment ion selection 

for each peptide corresponds to the peptide relative abundance. 
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Figure 8.1. XICs of targeted peptide transitions for mānuka protein g7951.t1 in honey H1. Top panels (A) show the precursor ion XIC and bottom 

panels (B) show the corresponding selection of fragment ions. Dotted lines on either side of fragment ion peaks indicate integration boundaries for 

the fragment ions. Retention time (min), mass error (ppm), and dotp value are displayed above fragment ion peaks. Asterisk (*) indicates a truncated 

peak.   
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Figure 8.2. XICs of targeted peptide transitions for 

mānuka protein g10618.t1 in honey H1. (A) 

Precursor ion XIC. (B) Selection of fragments 

ions.

 

Figure 8.3. XICs of targeted peptide transitions for mānuka protein g40782.t1 in honey H1. 

(A) Precursor ion XIC. (B) Selection of fragment ions. Asterisk (*) indicates a truncated peak.
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Figure 8.4 shows the total integrated fragment ion signal of a representative peptide precursor 

ion from each mānuka protein across the 16 mānuka honeys examined. Contribution of the 

individual fragment ions are indicated by the colour-coded bars, which corresponds to the 

fragment ions illustrated in Figure 8.1–8.3. Whilst the peak area of individual fragment ions  

 

 

Figure 8.4. Total integrated fragment ion signal of three representative peptides across 16 

mānuka honeys. The library spectrum was derived from the MS/MS spectrum acquired from 

the IDA-discovery run.   
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from the same peptide precursor varies across samples, their percentage contribution to the 

total peak area was relatively constant (Figure 8.5). This ion peak ratio is peptide-specific 

(MacLean et al., 2010), and therefore other peptide precursors with almost identical fragment 

ions to the mānuka peptides are easily identifiable by a shift in the ion peak ratio pattern.  

 

 

Figure 8.5. Percentage contribution of individual fragment ions in three representative peptides 

across 16 mānuka honeys. The library spectrum was derived from MS/MS spectrum acquired 

from the IDA-discovery run.   
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8.4.1.2. Relative abundance in mānuka honey 

As the targeted peptides are fragmented using selected collision energies under identical 

conditions, it is possible to determine the relative abundance of these peptides based on their 

signal intensity. For each sample, a 20 μg aliquot of protein from the honey precipitate was 

subjected to tryptic digest. This standardisation procedure ensured the amount of protein 

loaded for analysis is constant across samples and eliminates inter-sample protein content 

variability. Figure 8.6 shows the relative abundance of the 12 mānuka peptide markers based 

on total integrated peak area of the selected fragment ions in the 16 mānuka honeys examined. 

 

 

Figure 8.6. Relative abundance of targeted peptide markers in mānuka honey (n=16) as 

measured by total peak area, and the corresponding fold variance observed for each peptide. 

Variants denoted by ‘v’. 

 

The relative abundance of mānuka peptides varied, with most peptides exhibiting three- to 

seven-fold difference across samples. Nevertheless, at the protein level, the recorded variance 
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was relatively constant for the most part, with peptides derived from the same protein 

exhibiting similar fold variance. For instance, both peptide markers from the putative 

pathogenesis-related protein g10618.t1, PM4 (ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR, z +2) and PM5 

(ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR, z +3), exhibited approximately five-fold variance, whereas PM6 

(GSIGQGLDSIAPYLAQGGPQPVGAAK, z +3), PM7 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, 

z +3), and PM8 (TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR, z +3) derived from the putative desiccation-

related protein g40782.t1, and the sequence variant PM7.v1 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPA-

GGNGR, z +3) exhibited three- to four-fold variance. 

 

For the uncharacterised mānuka protein g7951.t1, the peptide marker PM1 

(CLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) and PM3 (VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR, z +3) exhibited 

approximately seven-fold variance. The sequence variants PM1.v1 (ALLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) 

and PM1.v2 (SLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) also exhibited similar variance in the range of five- to 

six-fold. However, PM2 (VINGLSTK, z +2) and its deamidated form (VINGLSTK 

deamidated, z +2) exhibited almost twice as high variance at eleven- and fourteen-fold, 

respectively. This higher variance recorded for PM2 and its deamidated counterpart may be 

due to biologically regulated deamidation of one form to the other.  

 

Regional analysis of the peptide abundance revealed some degree of variance among mānuka 

honeys harvested from Northland, Waikato, East Coast, Whanganui, and Wairarapa. Five out 

of six peptide markers representing protein g7951.t1, including the sequence and deamidated 

variants, were detected at significantly greater abundance in honeys harvested from the 

Whanganui region (p<0.01) except for PM3 (VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR, z +3) where no 

significant difference was recorded among regions (p>0.05) (Figure 8.7A–F). The protein 

g10618.t1-derived peptide marker PM4 (ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR, z +2) was present at 

significantly greater abundance in Northland and Waikato compared to the East Coast and 

Wairarapa samples (p<0.05) (Figure 8.8A), whereas PM5 (ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR. z +3) 

was present at significantly greater abundance in the Northland, Waikato, and Whanganui 

samples (p<0.05) (Figure 8.8B). For peptide markers from protein g40782.t1 (Figure 8.8C–

D), the Whanganui samples also carried elevated abundance for most peptides except for PM8 

(TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR, z +3) which was present at a higher relative abundance in the 

Northland and Wairarapa samples.  
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Figure 8.7. Relative abundance of protein g7951.t1-derived peptide markers in mānuka honeys 

harvested across different regions. Data shows mean ± SEM; Northland n=2, Waikato n=5, 

East Coast n=4, Whanganui n=2, Wairarapa n=3. Alphabet ‘a’ above bar indicates statistical 

significance (p<0.05) in comparison to all other regions.  
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Figure 8.8. Relative abundance of protein g10618.t1-derived peptide markers (A–B) and 

protein g40782.t1-derived peptide markers (C–F) in mānuka honeys harvested across different 

regions. Data shows mean ± SEM; Northland n=2, Waikato n=5, East Coast n=4, Whanganui 

n=2, Wairarapa n=3. Alphabets above bar indicate statistical significance (p<0.05) in 

comparison to: ‘a’ – all other regions, ‘b’ – Waikato, ‘c’ – East Coast,‘d’ – Whanganui, ‘e’ – 

Wairarapa.  
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The encountered regional differences may be attributed to reasons that are two-fold. Firstly, 

there may be differential expression of these proteins by L. scoparium inhabiting different 

regions as a result of environmental influence. Secondly, as with other chemical markers, floral 

dilution by the other nectar sources harvested by honey bees may also contribute to this 

variability. Accordingly, determination of L. scoparium nectar contribution in mānuka honey 

based on these peptide markers may require regional adjustments based on a larger database.  

 

Further analysis of the honey compositional data revealed some degree of correlation between 

relative abundance of the putative pathogenesis-related protein g10618.t1-derived peptides 

PM4 (ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR, z +2) and PM5 (ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR, z +3) with 

concentration of the mānuka honey marker lepteridine (R2
PM4=0.7649 and R2

PM5=0.5431) 

(Figure 8.9A). A weaker association between PM4 and PM5 relative abundance with 

leptosperin concentration was also observed (R2
PM4=0.5297 and R2

PM5=0.4415) (Figure 8.9B).  

 

 

Figure 8.9. Correlation between relative abundance of peptide markers PM4 and PM5 with 

(A) lepteridine and (B) leptosperin.  

 

There appears to be some degree of clustering by regions within the data set, implying possibly 

a regional variation. The Northland samples which carried elevated levels of lepteridine and 

leptosperin displayed higher relative abundance for PM4 and PM5, whereas the East Coast 

samples with lower endogenous lepteridine and leptosperin levels carried lower abundance of 

these peptides. The Whanganui samples, however, appear to exhibit a greater PM4 and PM5 
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abundance relative to lepteridine and leptosperin content compared to mānuka honeys from 

the other regions. The climatic condition and soil microenvironment within a region, as well 

as genetic variability among L. scoparium populations naturalised across different regions, 

may be implicated in the observed variability. Nonetheless, it should be noted the correlation 

between PM4 and PM5 abundance with leptosperin concentration is marginal. Therefore the 

possibility of the observed trend being an artefact from collinearity between leptosperin and 

lepteridine concentrations in honey should not be dismissed altogether. No significant 

correlation between PM4 and PM5 relative abundance with the other key mānuka markers was 

observed. There was also no significant correlation observed between the other peptide 

markers’ abundance with any of the mānuka honey markers’ concentration in this study. 

 

The correlation between PM4 and PM5 relative abundance with lepteridine concentration 

suggests a possibility that the secretion of this compound into nectar may be mediated by the 

same physiological responses regulating expression of the putative pathogenesis-related 

protein g10618.t1 in L. scoparium. Furthermore, pteridine derivatives have been demonstrated 

to possess antimicrobial and antiviral effects (Ding et al., 2005; Ghanem & El-Magly, 2008). 

Based on structural similarity of the fused pyrimidine and pyrazine rings in lepteridine to 

biologically active pteridine compounds, it is possible that lepteridine may possess some 

bioactivity against plant phytopathogen. It may be that lepteridine, and possibly leptosperin, 

production is increased in accordance with the expression of the putative pathogenesis-related 

protein g10618.t1 to regulate microbial community growth in the L. scoparium nectar, either 

as a defence mechanism against phytopathogens or to tailor the nectar chemistry for plant-

pollinator attraction.  

 

8.4.1.3. Negligible traces in other New Zealand honey types 

Analysis of the other New Zealand honey varieties showed negligible traces of all mānuka 

peptide markers. For visualisation of these peptide abundance data, a heat map was constructed 

based on normalised peak area (Figure 8.10). For each peptide, the peak area exhibited by 

each sample was adjusted by normalisation to the greatest peak area recorded for that peptide, 

and the relative peptide abundance was indicated by a colour intensity scale reflecting the 

percentage of greatest peak area it constitutes.  
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Figure 8.10. Heat map illustrating relative abundance of mānuka peptide markers across nine 

New Zealand honey types based on normalised total peak area. Normalisation was carried out 

by adjustment relative to the greatest peak area, and relative abundance was expressed as a 

percentage of the greatest peak area for each peptide. 
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The graphical illustration of relative peptide abundance in Figure 8.10 clearly distinguished 

mānuka (L. scoparium) from non-mānuka honeys based on the twelve selected mānuka 

peptide markers. Mānuka honey evidently carried higher abundance of all peptide markers in 

comparison to the non-mānuka honeys, which mostly displayed negligible traces of the 

mānuka peptides with the exception of a few samples. 

 

Peptide markers derived from the uncharacterised mānuka protein g7951.t1, namely PM1–

PM3 and the corresponding peptide variants, were virtually absent in all non-mānuka honeys 

except for one kānuka (K. ericoides) (sample H13), one pōhutukawa (M. excelsa) (sample 

H26), and one beech honeydew (F. solandri) (sample H31) honey. These three honeys 

exhibited low levels of the mānuka peptides at less than 5% relative abundance, which most 

likely reflects some minor mānuka nectar contribution as a result of floral dilution. 

 

Similarly, the two peptide markers PM4 and PM5 derived from the putative pathogenesis-like 

protein g10618.t1 were not detected altogether in clover (Trifolium spp.), ling (C. vulgaris), 

and vipers bugloss (E. vulgare) honeys. Rewarewa (K. excelsa), kāmahi (W. racemosa), and 

two-thirds of the pōhutukawa (M. excelsa) and beech honeydew (F. solandri) honeys exhibited 

up to 5% relative abundance of these peptides. The other pōhutukawa, beech honeydew, and 

three quarters of the kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys exhibited up to 9% relative abundance for 

these peptide markers.  

 

Peptide markers PM6–PM8 and PM7.v1 representing the putative desiccation-related protein 

g40782.t1 were also absent in clover (Trifolium spp.), ling (C. vulgaris), and vipers bugloss 

(E. vulgare) honeys. Two out of the three pōhutukawa (M. excelsa) honeys carried between 

4–7% relative abundance for these peptides. Low level presence of these peptides were also 

detected in the beech honeydew (F. solandri) honey sample H31, with 12% relative abundance 

for PM8. The kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys mostly carried detectable levels of these peptides 

between 7–26% relative abundance with exception of one sample (H14). 

 

On the basis of mānuka and non-mānuka honey comparison, it would appear that peptide 

markers derived from protein g7951.t1 (PM1–PM3, PM1.v1, PM1.v2, PM2 deam.) are more 
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definitive for mānuka honey with minimal occurrence in the other honey types. However, the 

overall relative abundance of these peptides within the mānuka honey group was also 

comparatively lower than those of peptide markers from protein g10618.t1 and g40782.t1, 

with majority of the samples exhibiting relative abundance in the range of 20–50% of the 

highest abundance sample. Peptide markers from protein g10618.t1 and g40782.t1 occurred 

predominantly in this mānuka sample set at more than 40% relative abundance. 

 

The PRM approach reported herein provides a method for routine monitoring of mānuka 

peptide markers in honey. Analysis of a range of monofloral New Zealand honey varieties 

demonstrated negligible traces of mānuka peptides in non-mānuka honeys. Low levels of these 

peptides may be present in some non-mānuka honeys as a result of floral dilution, in particular 

honey types that are harvested from areas that contain L. scoparium such as kānuka honey, 

and to a lesser extent, pōhutukawa honey. This was confirmed by analysis of these honeys’ 

compositional data (Appendix C1). For instance, kānuka honey sample H13 displayed the 

most apparent floral dilution effect (Figure 8.10) and carried trace levels of the mānuka honey 

markers leptosperin and lepteridine at 47 mg/kg and 4 mg/kg, respectively. In comparison, the 

kānuka honey samples H11 and H12 with 22 mg/kg and 23 mg/kg leptosperin exhibited lower 

traces of peptide abundance, and H14 with 11 mg/kg leptopserin exhibited minimal peptide 

traces. The pōhutukawa honey sample H26 and honeydew honey sample H31 also carried 

leptosperin at 56 mg/kg and 68 mg/kg, respectively, indicating that the low levels of detectable 

mānuka peptides in these honeys were due to presence of mānuka nectar contribution.  

 

Whilst all honeys in this study were stored at 4 ºC since collection, the influence of age on 

total peptide abundance was examined based on the harvest year. A general trend was observed 

whereby fresher honeys (1 year old) exhibited on average a greater sum of relative peptide 

abundance compared to older honeys that have been stored in the chiller for 10 and 11 years 

(Figure 8.11). This may reflect seasonal variation, or possibly, protein degradation during 

storage. Previously, Mohammed and Azim (2012) also reported a shift in protein profile for 

older honeys. Chemical modifications involving proteins have been reported to occur in aging 

honeys, such as interaction with phenolics and polyphenolics (Brudzynski, Sjaarda, & 

Maldonado-Alvarez, 2013; Stephens et al., 2010), or formation Maillard reaction products 

(Hellwig et al., 2017). The lack of interim aged mānuka honeys, nevertheless, prevented 

further analysis of this effect in this study.  
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Figure 8.11. Effect of honey age on total sum of relative abundance from all peptide markers 

(PM1–PM8) and the corresponding peptide variants (PM1.v1, PM1.v2, PM2 deam., and 

PM7.v1) in mānuka honey.  

 

Essentially, the suite of identified mānuka peptide markers were consistently present, 

detectable, and quantifiable in mānuka honey, but the degree of floral purity should not be 

estimated without reference to a larger database. The incorporation of these peptides as 

markers for mānuka honey authentication should take into account both regional and seasonal 

variation, as well as stability of the peptide markers over time. 

 

8.4.2. Relative abundance of MRJP peptides in New Zealand honeys 

A subsidiary objective of this chapter was also to examine the relative abundance of MRJP 

peptides across New Zealand honeys and explore the possibility of using these peptides as an 

internal standard for mānuka peptide quantification. A total of six candidate bee peptides 

(BP1–BP6) from MRJP1, MRJP3, and MRJP5 were incorporated in the PRM inclusion list 

(Table 8.1). These MRJP peptides were selected from the discovery data in Chapter 6 based 

on good signal intensity, lack of modification forms with similar intensity range, absence of 

methionine (M) residue that can be oxidised or N-terminal glutamine (Q) or glutamic acid (E) 

residues prone to cyclisation, uniqueness of the sequence to the specific MRJP, and absence 

of identical sequence alignment in the Apis genus. Figure 8.12 shows the representative XICs 

of the targeted MRJP peptide precursor ions (panel A) and the corresponding fragment ions 

selected for quantification (panel B). 
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Figure 8.12. XICs of targeted peptide transitions for MRJP1, MRJP3, and MRJP5 in honey H1. Top panels (A) indicate precursor ion XIC and 

bottom panels (B) indicate the corresponding selection of fragment ions. Dotted lines on either side of fragment ion peaks indicate integration 

boundaries for the fragment ions. Asterisk (*) indicates a truncated peak. 
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Whilst the presence of mānuka peptide markers was mostly confined to mānuka honey, the 

MRJP peptides were detected in all New Zealand honeys (Figure 8.13). The examined honey 

types mostly exhibited similar levels of the targeted MRJP peptides with a few exceptions. 

Ling (C. vulgaris) honey appears to display a lower MRJP peptide abundance in most cases. 

For MRJP1, ling honey exhibited significantly lower relative abundance of BP1 

(SLPILHEWK, z +2) than clover (Trifolium spp.) honey (p<0.05). For MRJP3, ling honey 

exhibited significantly lower relative abundance of BP3 (HIDFDFGSDER, z +2) than clover 

(Trifolium spp.) (p<0.01) and beech honeydew (F. solandri) (p<0.05) honeys, BP4 

(GGPLLRPYPDWSFAK, z +3) than clover (Trifolium spp.) (p<0.001) and pōhutukawa (M. 

excelsa) (p<0.05) honeys, and BP5 (IINNDFNFNDVNFR, z +2) than most other honeys 

(p<0.01) except for kānuka (K. ericoides) honey (p>0.05). The abundance of MRJP5-derived 

BP6 (YLDYDFGSDER, z +2) in ling honey was also significantly lower than kāmahi (W. 

racemosa), clover (Trifolium spp.), pōhutukawa (M. excelsa), beech honeydew (F. solandri), 

and vipers bugloss (E. vulgare) honeys (p<0.05). 

 

Mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys also appear to carry a lower relative 

peptide abundance for all MRJP3 and MRJP5 peptides in comparison to clover (Trifolium 

spp.) honey (p<0.05), and a lower abundance of BP5 (IINNDFNFNDVNFR, z +2) than vipers 

bugloss (E. vulgare) honey (p<0.01). Beech honeydew (F. solandri) honey also displayed 

significantly lower relative abundance of the MRJP3 and MRJP5 peptides than kānuka (K. 

ericoides) honey (p<0.05), and a lower abundance of BP5 (IINNDFNFNDVNFR, z +2) than 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey (p<0.01). Rewarewa (K. excelsa) honey exhibited a 

significantly lower abundance of BP4 (GGPLLRPYPDWSFAK, z +3) in comparison to clover 

(Trifolium spp.) honey (p<0.01), and BP6 (YLDYDFGSDER, z +2) in comparison to clover 

and vipers bugloss (E. vulgare) honeys (p<0.05), whereas kāmahi (W. racemosa) honey 

displayed a significantly lower relative abundance of BP3 (HIDFDFGSDER, z +2) and BP4 

(GGPLLRPYPDWSFAK, z +3) than clover (Trifolium spp.) honey (p<0.05). The MRJP1-

derived BP2 (LLTFDLTTSQLLK, z +2) has the most consistent relative abundance in honey, 

with no significant difference among all honey types (p>0.05). 

 

Given that the same amount of protein was subjected to analysis for all honeys, the overall 

lower abundance of MRJP peptides in ling (C. vulgaris) honey may be due to a higher  
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Figure 8.13. Relative abundance of bee-derived (A) MRJP1, (B) MRJP3, (C) MRJP5 peptides 

as measured by total peak area in nine New Zealand honey types. Data shows mean ± SEM. 

Asterisk (*) indicates significantly lower relative abundance (p<0.05) than one or more honey 

types. 

 

proportion of nectar-derived proteins. In Chapter 5, it was demonstrated that ling nectar 

inherently carried a higher protein concentration compared to the other nectar species. This 

may cause a shift in the relative proportion of bee- and nectar-derived proteins compared to 

the other honey types. No consistent trend between MRJP peptide relative abundance and 
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floral source was observed for the other honey types, and the recorded differences may reflect 

natural variance. 

 

The overall variance in peptide relative abundance across honey types ranged 22-fold. Despite 

this variability, the ratios of peptide relative abundance within a protein were relatively 

consistent across samples. For MRJP1, BP1 (SLPILHEWK, z +2) consistently yielded a lower 

total peak area than BP2 (LLTFDLTTSQLLK, z +2), with BP1:BP2 relative abundance ratio 

ranging from 1:1 to 1:2. For MRJP3, the total peak area of BP3 (HIDFDFGSDER, z +2) and 

BP4 (GGPLLRPYPDWSFAK, z +3) were consistently lower than BP5 (IINNDFNF-

NDVNFR, z +2) with BP3:BP4:BP5 ratios varying from 1:1:15 to 1:1:37 among honey types 

except for beech honeydew (F. solandri) honey which was 1:0.4:19.  

 

Analysis of the sum of the targeted nectar- and bee-derived peptide relative abundance showed 

a varying proportion of mānuka and bee peptides across samples (Figure 8.14). The sum of 

mānuka peptides was calculated as the total relative abundance of PM1–PM8 and the peptide 

variants PM1.v1, PM1.v2, PM2 deam., and PM7.v1, whereas the sum of bee peptides 

comprised total relative abundance of the MRJP peptides BP1–BP6. 

 

 

Figure 8.14. Sum of the targeted nectar- and bee-derived peptides in 16 mānuka honeys 

examined. The mānuka peptides encompassed PM1–PM8 and the peptide variants PM1.v1, 

PM1.v2, PM2 deam., and PM7.v1, whereas the bee peptides were represented by BP1–BP6. 

Captions on top of bars show the measured total protein content in the honey protein extracts 

determined by EZQ® assay.   
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Mānuka honeys with a lower protein content appear to carry a higher relative proportion of 

nectar- to bee-derived peptide abundance, and vice versa. For instance, the sum of mānuka 

peptides was approximately two-fold greater than that of the bee peptides in mānuka protein 

extracts H41 and H42 with <0.5 μg/μL protein content. The 0.5–1.0 μg/μL mānuka protein 

extract group exhibited a relative mānuka:bee peptide proportion of one- to two-fold, whereas 

the >1.0 μg/μL group mostly exhibited a greater proportion of bee-derived peptides. 

Regression analysis of the mānuka:MRJP peptide sum ratio and the protein content of the 

mānuka honey precipitate yielded a non-linear correlation that was best-fitted to an 

exponential decrease function (Figure 8.15). 

 

 

Figure 8.15. Correlation of mānuka:MRJP peptides sum ratio and protein content in the honey 

precipitate. 

 

Using the relative abundance of the targeted mānuka and MRJP peptides as a broad measure 

of the overall plant- and bee-derived proteins, the observed trend points towards a possible 

mechanism whereby the amount of bee proteins incorporated into the ripening nectar by the 

honey bees may be influenced by the amount of plant-derived proteins endogenously present 

in the nectar. In Chapter 5, it was demonstrated that the amount of protein in L. scoparium 

nectar is correlated to the sugar content. Therefore, honey bees are likely to spend extended 

processing time on nectars with a lower protein content in order to get it to the right consistency 

prior to deposition into the honeycomb cells. The increased exposure time of nectar to the bee 

hypopharyngeal gland secretions may result in a higher amount of bee proteins incorporated 
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into the nectar. Accordingly, MRJP peptides are not suitable for use as internal standards for 

quantification of mānuka peptide markers. 

 

Whilst there may be some variability in the MRJP peptide relative abundance, overall these 

differences are considered non-diagnostic for New Zealand honey floral sources. The constant 

presence of these peptides in honey can be employed as a metric to identify fraudulently 

labelled sugar syrup which displays an absence of these peptides, or possibly for detection of 

substantial post-harvest sugar syrup adulteration through markedly reduced MRJP peptide 

abundance. For the latter application, it may require analysis of a larger sample set to establish 

a working range of MRJP peptide abundance in honey, especially if the amount of these 

peptides incorporated by honey bees is to be influenced by the nectar sugar and protein content.  

 

8.5. Conclusion 

Mānuka (L. scoparium) honey carries unique nectar-derived peptides that can be used as floral 

origin markers for its authentication. A PRM-based targeted proteomic approach was 

developed for routine monitoring and relative quantification of mānuka peptide markers in 

honey. The twelve mānuka peptide markers (PM1–PM8, PM1.v1, PM1.v2, PM2 deam., and 

PM7.v1) were present in all mānuka honeys, but mostly absent in the other honey types. Where 

traces of mānuka peptides were encountered in non-mānuka honeys, the relative abundance of 

the peptides was considerably lower than that recorded in mānuka honey, and most likely 

occurred as a result of floral dilution by L. scoparium nectar as corroborated by the honey 

compositional data. 

 

Some degree of regional variation was recorded in the relative abundance of the mānuka 

peptide markers. Environmental factors as well as L. scoparium genetic polymorphism may 

be implicated in this variability. The use of these peptides as authentication markers for 

mānuka honey therefore should take into account regionality and potentially seasonal 

variation. A correlation was also observed between relative abundance of peptide markers 

PM4 (ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR, z +2) and PM5 (ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR, z +3) derived 
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from the putative pathogenesis-related protein g10618.t1 with lepteridine concentration. It is 

possible that lepteridine synthesis is associated with expression of this protein in L. scoparium 

nectary. Furthermore, considering the role of pathogenesis-related proteins in plant defence 

mechanisms, it could also be inferred that lepteridine may serve a similar role in protecting L. 

scoparium nectar from phytopathogen invasion or, alternatively, in regulating the nectar 

microbial community for optimised chemical composition and thus improved attractiveness to 

pollinators. 

 

In contrast to the mānuka peptide markers which were mostly confined to mānuka honeys, the 

bee-derived MRJP peptides were consistently detected across all New Zealand honey types at 

high abundance. The relative abundance of these MRJP peptides were similar across most 

honey types with the exception of ling (C. vulgaris) honey. Ling honey mostly exhibited a 

lower relative abundance for these MRJP peptides, which could be attributed to a higher 

proportion of plant proteins derived from ling nectar.  

 

Furthermore, an interesting trend was observed whereby the ratio of mānuka:MRJP peptides 

sum was inverse-exponentially correlated to the protein content in the honey precipitates. This 

supports the proposition in Chapter 5 that the level of endogenous proteins in L. scoparium 

nectar may influence the amount of bee proteins ultimately incorporated by the honey bees 

during the nectar-to-honey conversion process. This effect may be a result of prolonged 

processing time required to achieve the desired consistency in L. scoparium nectars with lower 

protein content, which is in turn associated with a lower sugar content. 

 

The findings of this chapter reinforces the specificity of the identified mānuka peptide markers 

to honeys derived from L. scoparium nectar. The outcome of this peptide analysis concurred 

with the chemical analysis findings in Chapter 4. The PRM method developed could be 

adopted for routine monitoring of mānuka peptide markers in honey as an alternative approach 

to New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey authentication. 
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Chapter 9 

Differentiation of New Zealand mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey from Australian 

Leptospermum and Myrtaceae honeys  

Executive summary 

This chapter examines the use of peptide profiling based on the 12 identified mānuka peptide 

markers to distinguish New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey from the Australian 

Leptospermum honeys as well as the other major Myrtaceae honey crops. 

 

All examined non-Leptospermum honeys including blue/red gum (Eucalyptus spp.), jarrah 

(Eucalyptus marginata), and marri (Corymbia calophylla) honeys displayed a complete 

absence of the mānuka peptide markers. The Australian Leptospermum honeys derived from 

L. subtenue and jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) carried some of the peptide markers but were 

distinguishable by their considerably lower relative abundance up to 5% and 31%, 

respectively. The Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honey exhibited a similar peptide 

profile to New Zealand mānuka honey, but additionally carried a distinct peptide variant, 

ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR (m/z 764.36 and z +3), that may be useful for its 

identification. 

 

These findings reinforce the specificity of peptide profiling as a honey authentication approach 

to distinguish honeys harvested from closely related species, such as New Zealand and 

Australian Leptospermum honeys. Furthermore, the method demonstrates potential utility in 

differentiating L. scoparium honeys harvested in New Zealand and Australia, which is not 

possible with any current honey authentication methods. 
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9.1. Leptospermum honeys in Australasia 

Recent developments in honey authentication methods have seen increasing interest in 

differentiating honeys harvested from closely related species, such as New Zealand mānuka 

(L. scoparium) honey and the Australian Leptospermum honeys. Leptospermum scoparium is 

the only indigenous Leptospermum species in New Zealand, whereas Australia is home to 83 

species of Leptospermum including L. scoparium (Bean, 1992, 2004; Lyne, 1993; Lyne & 

Crisp, 1996; Thompson, 1989). Therefore, whilst New Zealand produces only mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey, Australia produces a diverse range of Leptospermum honeys, some of 

which exhibit similar bioactivity to mānuka honey, in particular jelly bush (Leptospermum 

polygalifolium) honey (Irish et al., 2011; Windsor et al., 2012). 

 

Several chemical attributes have been proposed to distinguish New Zealand mānuka (L. 

scoparium) and the Australian Leptospermum honeys, including 2-methoxybenzoic acid and 

2’-methoxyacetophenone concentrations. In a study comparing New Zealand mānuka (L. 

scoparium) and jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) honeys, Beitlich et al. (2014) measured a 

statistically different and higher concentration of 2-methoxybenzoic acid but lower levels of 

2’-methoxyacetophenone in jelly bush honey. Rückriemen and Henle (2018) reported a similar 

trend in 15 Australian Leptospermum honeys which were not defined at the species level. A 

more recent study by McDonald et al. (2018) corroborated these earlier findings for Australian 

Leptospermum honeys in general. Nevertheless, honeys harvested from the Australian L. 

scoparium exhibited similar levels of 2’-methoxyacetophenone to New Zealand mānuka 

honey, and these findings were supported by nectar analysis (McDonald et al., 2018). 

 

In Chapter 3, it was demonstrated that leptosperin may distinguish New Zealand mānuka (L. 

scoparium) from the Australian L. subtenue honey. Leptospermum subtenue belongs to the 

more archaic non-woody fruit-valved Leptospermum species and is endemic to Western 

Australia (Thompson, 1989). By comparison, the other Australian Leptospermum honeys and 

nectars harvested from the woody fruit-valved Leptospermum species contained substantial 

amounts of leptosperin. A recent nectar analysis based on a larger Leptospermum sample set 

confirmed the presence of leptosperin in most Leptospermum nectars (McDonald et al., 2018). 
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The authors examined 14 Leptospermum nectar species, two of which belong to the non-

woody fruit-valved group that L. subtenue falls under, namely Leptospermum laevigatum and 

Leptospermum brachyandrum. The box and whiskers plot presented in McDonald et al. (2018) 

illustrated a nectar leptosperin level in the range of 0–16,000 mg/80% sugar. Whilst no data 

was presented at the species level to allow determination of nectar leptosperin levels in the 

individual Leptospermum species, some data points clearly indicated very low or virtually 

absent leptosperin levels. It is possible these low leptosperin data points comprised the non-

woody fruit-valved L. laevigatum and L. brachyandrum. The authors did not examine L. 

subtenue nectar.  

 

Various pollen-based methods have also been studied as an alternative method to distinguish 

New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) from the Australian Leptospermum honeys. The pollen 

DNA method recently proposed by New Zealand MPI distinguishes New Zealand mānuka and 

most Australian Leptospermum honeys based on specificity of the ManKanTM DNA probe. 

However, this DNA probe could not distinguish mānuka honey from L. scoparium honeys 

harvested in Australia (McDonald et al., 2018; MPI, 2017b, 2017d).  

 

A more general melissopalynological approach has also been proposed for differentiation of 

New Zealand and Australia Leptospermum honeys based on diversity of Myrtaceae pollen 

morphophytes in honey (Sniderman, Matley, Haberle, & Cantrill, 2018). Monofloral 

Australian Leptospermum honeys exhibited three to eight Myrtaceae pollen morphophytes, 

whereas mānuka (L. scoparium) and other honeys harvested in New Zealand exhibited only 

three at most which were derived from Leptospermum, Metrosideros, and Eucalyptus. No 

distinction between Leptospermum and Kunzea pollens was provided in this study (Sniderman 

et al., 2018) possibly due to these pollens being indistinguishable in a honey medium. The 

higher number of Myrtaceae pollen morphophytes in Australian honeys is attributable to floral 

diversity of the continent. The predominant Myrtaceae pollens were from the Eucalyptus 

genus, which often constitute the predominant melliferous vegetation across Australia. The 

other major pollen sources include Corymbia, Angophora and the wider Leptospermeae and 

Chamileuceae groups (Sniderman et al., 2018). Corymbia and Angophora were formerly 

classified as subgenera of Eucalyptus (Brooker, 2000) but recent developments in molecular 

phylogeny has seen distinction of these two genera (Grattapaglia et al., 2012).   
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Australia currently produces 20–30 kilotonnes of honey annually which is worth 

approximately AU$100 million (Rural Industries Research and Development Corporation, 

2015). The majority of these honeys are derived from members of the Myrtaceae family. The 

predominant honey varieties include various Leptospermum honeys, as well as jarrah 

(Eucalyptus marginata), marri (Corymbia microphylla), and other common eucalypts 

(Eucalyptus spp.). Figure 9.1 shows a schematic illustration of the taxonomic relationship 

between the major honey-producing species within the Myrtaceae family in Australia and New 

Zealand. A degree of relatedness exists between species within this grouping, and the 

similarities between species would be expected to increase with more closely related taxa. 

 

 

Figure 9.1. Schematic illustration of evolutionary relationship among the major Myrtaceae 

honey crop species based on phylogenetic analyses by Biffin et al. (2010) and Leptospermum 

genus classification by Thompson (1983, 1989). * Epoch period demonstrates geological time 

in which diversion probably occurred, the bar length does not represent duration.  
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Given the close evolutionary relationship between New Zealand L. scoparium and the 

Australia Leptospermum species, differentiation of honeys harvested from these species has 

been a challenging task for the honey industry. Furthermore, L. scoparium, with its widespread 

distribution across Victoria and Tasmania in Australia as well as New Zealand, has been noted 

as “very variable with different forms in different districts and habitats” at the species level 

(Thompson, 1989, p.417). The L. scoparium varieties in New Zealand are principally 

represented by var. incanum, var. scoparium, var. linifolium, and var. myrtifolium (Stephens 

et al., 2005), which are notably distinct from the Australian L. scoparium, and in particular the 

L. scoparium var. eximium endemic to Tasmania (Bond, Dickinson, & Mark, 2004; Thompson, 

1989). Whilst it is possible to distinguish New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey from 

some Australian Leptospermum honeys to some extent by differential concentrations of certain 

chemical markers and pollen DNA analysis, there is no current method that is capable of 

distinguishing between New Zealand mānuka and the Australian L. scoparium var. eximium 

honeys.  

 

Proteomic analysis has been demonstrated as a powerful tool for tracing food origin to the 

species level based on presence of protein and peptide isoforms. This approach has been 

successfully applied to differentiation of closely related prawn, shrimp, and fish species among 

others (Barik et al., 2013; Ortea et al., 2009, 2010). Given the high specificity of peptide 

profiling and its novelty in honey floral origin authentication, it would be interesting to assess 

the applicability of this method to differentiate New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey 

from the closely related Australian Leptospermum honeys as well as the wider Myrtaceae 

honey crops. 

 

9.2. Aims and objectives 

The aim of this chapter is to investigate the use of peptide profiling for distinguishing New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey from the principal Australian Myrtaceae honey crops 

including Leptospermum, Eucalyptus and Corymbia honeys. These honey proteins were 

extracted by TCA precipitation and screened for the presence of mānuka peptide markers using 

the targeted PRM method reported in Chapter 8.  
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9.3. Materials and methods 

9.3.1. Honeys 

Twelve monofloral Australian honeys were kindly supplied by Comvita NZ Ltd. These 

encompassed three Leptospermum honey varieties, namely jelly bush (L. polygalifolium, n=2), 

L. scoparium var. eximium (n=2), and L. subtenue (n=2), the common eucalypt honeys blue 

gum (E. globulus, n=1) and red gum (Eucalyptus macroryncha, n=1), jarrah (E. marginata, 

n=2) honey, and marri (C. calophylla, n=2) honey.  

 

The florality status of these honeys were confirmed by chemical analysis. Elevated 

concentrations of DHA, MGO (Irish et al., 2011; Windsor et al., 2012), and lepteridine (Lin et 

al., 2017) were adopted as general indicators for Leptospermum honeys. Jelly bush (L. 

polygalifolium) honey was additionally characterised by elevated concentrations of leptosperin 

and 2-methoxybenzoic acid but absence of 2’-methoxyacetophenone, and L. subtenue honey 

by the absence of leptosperin. The general absence of Leptospermum chemical markers were 

used as indicators of Eucalyptus spp. and C. calophylla honeys in this study.  

 

9.3.2. Sample preparation 

The honey proteins were extracted by TCA precipitation and assayed for total protein content 

by EZQ® assay as described in Chapter 5 (Section 5.4.4 and 5.4.5). A 20 μg aliquot of protein 

from each sample was subjected to trypsin digest followed by SPE clean-up as described in 

Chapter 8 (Section 8.3.2 and 8.3.3). 

 

9.3.3. Targeted PRM analysis 

All samples were analysed by Triple-TOF 6600 nanoLC-QqTOF-MS/MS (AB Sciex, 

Victoria, Australia) based on the targeted PRM method described in Chapter 8 (Section 8.3.5). 

The analyses were performed by Martin Middleditch from the Mass Spectrometry Centre, 

School of Biological Sciences, Auckland Science Analytical Services, University of 
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Auckland. All samples were diluted twenty-fold with 0.1% aqueous formic acid prior to 

analysis, and analysed at a 3 μL aliquot injection volume.  

 

9.3.4. PRM data processing 

The acquired mass spectral data were processed using Skyline software (Version 4.1) 

(MacCoss Lab Software, Seattle, WA, USA) as described in Chapter 8 (Section 8.3.6). The 

background proteome database and MS/MS spectral library were generated by Martin 

Middleditch and Dr. Leo Payne from the Mass Spectrometry Centre, School of Biological 

Sciences, Auckland Science Analytical Services, University of Auckland. 

 

9.3.5. Identification of a unique peptide variant in Tasmania L. scoparium 

var. eximium honey 

The acquired data from PRM analysis demonstrated the presence of a potentially unique 

peptide in the L. scoparium var. eximium honeys within the PRM window of m/z 818.10. To 

determine the identity of this peptide, a pooled sample of the L. scoparium var. eximium honey 

comprising samples H51 and H52 was subjected to an IDA-discovery run as described in 

Chapter 8 (Section 8.3.4). The acquired MS/MS spectra was searched against the in-house 

database comprising the predicted L. ‘Crimson Glory’ proteome and annotated protein 

sequence for Eucalyptus, Trifolieae, and A. mellifera to obtain the peptide spectral matches. 

The search parameters were set to allow for unexpected cleavages and post-translational 

modifications, and up to two amino acid substitutions per peptide match were permitted. 

 

9.3.6. Statistical analysis 

Statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism software (Version 7.01) (GraphPad 

Software Inc., San Diego, CA, United States). Correlations were determined by regression 

analysis. Comparison between multiple group means were performed by one-way ANOVA. 

Where the overall significance (p-value) is less than 0.05, a Tukey’s multiple comparison post-

hoc test was carried out to compare the difference between individual groups.   
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9.4. Results and discussion 

A targeted PRM analysis was performed on a range of Australian Myrtaceae honeys to 

examine whether the identified mānuka peptide markers can be extended to distinguish New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey from the Australian Leptospermum honeys as well as 

other honeys harvested from closely related Myrtaceae species. The honey proteins were 

extracted by TCA precipitation and a standardised 20 μg of protein was subjected to trypsin 

digest for analysis. The presence of mānuka peptides in these protein extracts was determined 

using the Skyline interface based on peptide spectral matches, and a relative quantification of 

peptide abundance was performed in relation to New Zealand mānuka honeys. 

 

9.4.1. Occurrence of mānuka peptide markers in Australian honeys 

Analysis of relative peptide abundance demonstrated varying occurrence of mānuka peptide 

markers in Australian Myrtaceae honeys depending on taxonomic relatedness of the species 

to New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium). Figure 9.2 shows a heat map of relative peptide 

abundance in these honeys compared to New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. The 

common eucalypts (Eucalyptus spp.), jarrah (E. marginata), and marri (C. calophylla) honeys 

exhibited complete absence of all mānuka peptide markers. However, some of the Australian 

Leptospermum honeys displayed the presence of some mānuka peptide markers. 

 

Among the three Leptospermum honey varieties examined, L. subtenue honeys exhibited the 

least mānuka peptide marker traces. These Western Australia honeys (sample H53 and H54) 

carried low traces of PM1 (CLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) derived from the uncharacterised mānuka 

protein g7951.t1, and its sequence variants PM1.v1 (ALLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) and PM1.v2 

(SLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2), up to 5% relative abundance of that recorded in New Zealand 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. The other mānuka peptide markers were virtually undetected 

in these honey.  

 

The two jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) honeys (sample H49 and H50) harvested in Queensland 

also exhibited low traces of most peptide markers from the uncharacterised mānuka protein 
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Figure 9.2. Comparison of relative peptide abundance in New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey and 12 Australian Myrtaceae honey types based on normalised total peak area. 

Normalisation was carried out by adjustment relative to the greatest peak area, and relative 

abundance was expressed as a percentage of the greatest peak area for each peptide. 

 

g7951.t1, including PM1 (CLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2), PM2 (VINGLSTK, z +2), and their 

corresponding sequence and deamidated counterparts. The relative abundance of these 

peptides ranged from 3–7% of that encountered in New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey. However, the peptide marker PM3 (VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR, z +3) derived from 

the same protein was detected at 28% and 31% relative abundance for sample H49 and H50, 

respectively.   
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The putative pathogenesis-related protein g10618.t1-derived peptide marker PM4 

(ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR, z +2) was also detected at approximately one-third relative 

abundance in both jelly bush honeys. Honey sample H49 displayed approximately 29% 

relative abundance, and sample H50 approximately 35%. Nevertheless, PM5 

(ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR, z +3) was not detected altogether. Negligible traces less than 1% 

relative abundance were recorded for two of the putative desiccation-related protein 

g40782.t1-derived peptide markers PM6 (GSIGQGLDSIAPYLAQGGPQPVGAAK, z +3) 

and PM7 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3), but the other peptide marker PM8 

(TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR, z +3) was detected at low levels up to 6% relative abundance. 

The sequence variant PM7.v1 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR, z +3) was also detected 

below 1.5% relative abundance. 

 

The Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honeys (sample H51 and H52) exhibited the most 

similar peptide profile to New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. Three mānuka peptides 

were detected at high relative abundance in these honeys, namely PM4 (ANYPPY-

GIDFPAGATGR, z +2), PM7.v1 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR, z +3), and PM8 

(TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR, z +3). The peptide markers PM3 (VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGL-

NTR, z +3) and PM7 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3) were present at moderate 

relative abundance comparable to most New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honeys, whereas 

the other mānuka peptide markers were present at relative abundance in the lower quartile 

range recorded for mānuka honey.  

 

Despite similar peptide traces to mānuka (L. scoparium) honey, it may be possible to 

distinguish L. scoparium var. eximium honey by the distinct peptide marker ratios. For 

instance, the relative abundance of PM4:PM5 of the putative pathogenesis-related protein 

g10618.t1 consistently occurred in New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey at 

approximately 1:1 ratio; but in the Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honeys, these peptides 

occurred at approximately 6:1 ratio. A similar observation was also recorded for jelly bush (L. 

polygalifolium) honey whereby PM5 was absent from detection. It may be that mānuka protein 

g10618.t1 occurs in the Australian Leptospermum honeys as distinct homologous proteins 

with conserved sequence across PM4 region but not PM5, thus giving rise to the differential 

peptide ratios. Furthermore, jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) honeys are also characterised by an 
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increased PM3 to PM1 and PM2 ratios compared to New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey. 

 

The overall trend for the presence of mānuka peptide in honeys harvested from the Australian 

Myrtaceae species closely reflects the taxonomic relatedness of these species. All identified 

mānuka peptide markers including the variants were absent in blue/red gum (Eucalyptus spp.), 

jarrah (E. marginata), and marri (C. calophylla) honeys derived from members of the 

Eucalypteae tribe. Leptospermum is classified within a separate tribe Leptospermeae. This 

genus reportedly arose in south central Australia during the Miocene epoch and dispersed 

relatively recently to New Zealand, New Guinea, and South East Asia (Thompson, 1989). As 

nectars and honeys derived from kānuka (K. ericoides), another member within the 

Leptospermeae tribe initially classified under Leptospermum genus until recent taxonomic 

revision by Thompson (1983), also did not exhibit these mānuka peptides (Chapter 7 and 8), 

it is highly likely that the mānuka peptide markers are Leptospermum-specific.  

 

Thompson (1989) classified members of the Leptospermum genus into two major groupings 

based on their morphological characteristics, namely the more archaic non-woody fruit-valved 

group and the woody fruit-valved group. Within the archaic non-woody fruit-valved group, 

three Leptospermum subgroups were identified based on terminal bud development and 

flowering shoot characteristics, namely L. brachyandrum subgroup, L. erubescens subgroup, 

and L. brevipes subgroup. Leptospermum subtenue falls within the L. brachyandrum subgroup. 

The woody fruit-valved group consists of four subgroups depending on woodiness of the fruit-

valves and sepal characteristics. These are the L. petersonii subgroup, L. polygalifolium 

subgroup, L. myrtifolium subgroup, and L. lanigerum subgroup. Jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) 

belongs the L. polygalifolium subgroup, whereas L. scoparium belongs to the L. myrtifolium 

subgroup.  

 

The Western Australia Leptospermum honey derived from the non-woody fruit-valved L. 

subtenue barely displayed the presence of mānuka peptides in comparison to jelly bush (L. 

polygalifolium) and L. scoparium var. eximium honeys derived from the woody fruit-valved 

group. As the woody fruit-valved Leptospermum species are only widespread in eastern and 

south eastern Australia, floral contamination of L. subtenue honey by nectars of these species 
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is unlikely. Accordingly, the very low traces of PM1, PM1.v1, and PM1.v2 in these Western 

Australia honeys is likely inherent to L. subtenue.  

 

Jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) honey, derived from the woody fruit-valved L. polygalifolium 

subgroup, exhibited some of the mānuka peptide markers, two of which were present at 

relative abundance corresponding to the lower tertile range recorded for New Zealand mānuka 

(L. scoparium) honey. As the two jelly bush honeys examined in this study were sourced from 

Queensland, it is unlikely that the mānuka peptides in these honeys originated as a result of 

floral dilution from the Australian L. scoparium species inhabiting southern New South Wales 

through to western Victoria and Tasmania (Thompson, 1989). The differential abundance ratio 

of PM4:PM5 and PM1:PM2:PM3 may be used as indicators for honeys harvested from this 

Leptospermum species. It is possible that these characteristics are intrinsic to L. polygalifolium 

nectar, however no firm conclusions can be drawn without analysis of nectars and honeys 

harvested from other Leptospermum species inhabiting this region. 

 

By comparison, Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium, being most closely related to New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) taxonomically, yielded honeys with the most similar peptide 

profile to that of mānuka honey. This was anticipated as proteins are expected to be highly 

conserved within a species. It may be possible to identify L. scoparium var. eximium honey 

based on the differential ratio for PM4:PM5 from the putative pathogenesis-related protein 

g10618.t1. This protein, being most likely involved in the plant defence mechanism against 

phytopathogen, could have evolved in response to environmental factors in the individual 

species over the duration of geographic isolation.  

 

9.4.2. Discovery of a unique peptide in Tasmania L. scoparium var. 

eximium honey 

During analysis of the PRM data, the Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honey was found 

to exhibit a unique feature in the m/z 818.10 PRM channel that was not present in New Zealand 

mānuka (L. scoparium) or the other examined Australian Myrtaceae honeys. This m/z 818.10 

PRM channel was programmed for detection of PM6 (GSIGQGLDSIAPYLAQGGPQPVG-

AAK, z +3) which elutes at approximately 23.8 min. Both the L. scoparium var. eximium 
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honeys examined in this study displayed low PM6 relative abundance, but exhibited a unique 

feature at 16.1 min distinct to PM6 that was not observed for all other honeys (Figure 9.3). 

 

 

Figure 9.3. XICs for representative Leptospermum, Eucalytpus, and Corymbia honeys at 15–

17 min of during m/z 818.10 PRM scan. Dotted squares indicates a unique peak in Tasmania 

L. scoparium var. eximium honeys.  
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To further investigate this, a pooled protein extract representing Tasmania L. scoparium var. 

eximium honey comprising samples H51 and H52 was subjected to an IDA-discovery run and 

searched against the in-house protein sequence database. The peak at 16.1 min was identified 

as a variant of the peptide marker PM7 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3) with two 

modifications: firstly, substitution of the second amino acid residue valine (V) with leucine 

(L) and secondly, attachment of a hexose (Hex) molecule to the tenth residue lysine (K), 

resulting in a peptide sequence ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGGNGR (Figure 9.4). This 

hexose-modified substituted peptide has a precursor m/z of 818.38 and a charge state (z) of +3.  

 

 

Figure 9.4. MS/MS spectrum of ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGGNGR peptide (m/z 

818.38, z +3) in the pooled Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honey protein extract. C-

terminal fragments indicated by ‘y’ ions and N-terminal fragments indicated by ‘b’ ions. 

 

The hexose modification is most likely derived from glycation reaction with sugars in honey. 

Glycation is a non-enzymatic modification characterised by attachment of reducing sugars to 

the free amino group of certain amino acids such as lysine and histidine. A non-glycated form 

of this peptide with the same charge state, namely ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR (m/z 

764.36, z +3) was also detected in the pooled Tasmania L. scoparium honey protein extract at 

approximately four-fold greater signal intensity. This peptide most likely represents the native 

form of ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGGNGR in L. scoparium var. eximium honey.  
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This modification was also observed on other honey peptides, including the peptide marker 

PM7 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3) in mānuka (L. scoparium) honey (Chapter 

6). The prevalence of hexose-modification on both peptide ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPD-

GGNGR (z +3) in Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honey and the peptide marker PM7 

(IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3) in mānuka honey suggests that the second amino 

acid change between valine (V) and leucine (L) of this peptide does not affect surface 

accessibility of the inner lysine (K) residue for the glycation to occur. This can be attributed 

to valine (V) and leucine (L) having a similar side chain characterised by a neutral and non-

polar group.  

 

In contrast, no glycated form of the peptide variant PM7.v1 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGG-

NGR, z +3) in mānuka honey was detected (Chapter 6). Compared to PM7 (IVYGSGSEY-

KPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3) with an aspartic acid (D) at the 17th position, PM7.v1 carries a 

neutral and non-polar alanine (A). Aspartic acid (D) has a charged side chain characterised by 

an acidic group. It is probable that the substitution of one of these amino acids for the other 

impacts on the polypeptide folding resulting in decreased exposure of the lysine (K) residue 

and its modification by glycation.  

 

As honey is a supersaturated sugar solution, it is likely that the glycation reaction occurs 

spontaneously in honey over time. This process represents the initial step in Maillard reaction. 

The condensation reaction between the carbonyl group of the reducing sugar and the free 

amino group forms an intermediate Schiff base that spontaneously rearranges into an Amadori 

product (Zhang, Ames, Smith, Baynes, & Metz, 2009). Several Amadori products have been 

characterised in honey, one of which is fructosyllysine formed specifically between glucose 

and lysine (Hellwig et al., 2017). This compound is common in both mānuka and non-mānuka 

honeys, but with lower concentrations in the former due to competitive reaction between 

glucose and MGO in mānuka honey to form other Maillard reaction products (Hellwig et al., 

2017). The observed hexose modifications on glycated peptides may represent a fraction of 

the fructosyllysine in honey. This may partially explain the general reducing trend of peptide 

relative abundance observed in Chapter 8. For absolute quantitation of peptide concentration 

in honey, it may be necessary to incorporate both non-glycated and glycated peptide forms in 

order to account for variability due to honey age or storage conditions.  
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In PRM analysis, all peptide transitions within the selected m/z window were continuously 

monitored throughout the run. Therefore, it was possible to extract fragment ion data of the 

glycated peptide ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGGNGR (m/z 818.38, z +3) for all samples 

from the PRM channel m/z 818.10. Figure 9.5 shows the XIC of peptide 

ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGGNGR in the two Tasmania honey samples and the 

corresponding fragment ions selected for quantification. Whilst the non-glycated form of this 

peptide (ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, m/z 764.36, z +3) was detected in the pooled 

Tasmania L. scoparium honey protein extract in the IDA-discovery run, the m/z of this non-

glycated peptide was beyond the isolation window of all the targeted PRM channels used. It 

was therefore not possible to extract peptide fragment ion data for further analysis on the wider 

PRM data set. 

 

 

Figure 9.5. XIC of peptide ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGGNGR (m/z 818.38, z +3) in 

Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honeys H51 and H52 (top panels) and the selection of 

peptide fragment ions for relative quantification (bottom panels).  
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Relative quantification of peptide ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGGNGR (m/z 818.38, z 

+3) based on the total peak area showed significantly higher abundance in the Tasmania L. 

scoparium var. eximium honeys (p<0.0001) (Figure 9.6). Low levels of this peptide were 

recorded in the Queensland jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) and Western Australia L. subtenue 

honeys up to 5% and 1% relative abundance, respectively. None of the other Myrtaceae honeys 

including blue/red gum (Eucalyptus spp.), jarrah (E. marginata), and marri (C. calophylla), or 

any of the 16 New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honeys, displayed detectable levels of this 

peptide. 

 

 

Figure 9.6. Comparison of peptide ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGGNGR (m/z 818.38, z 

+3) relative abundance between L. scoparium var. eximium honey and the other Australian 

Myrtaceae honeys as well as New Zealand mānuka honey. Data shows mean ± SEM. ND 

indicates absence of peptide precursor ion peak. 

 

Further analysis of the discovery data from Chapter 65 also indicates absence of its non-

glycated form (ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, m/z 764.36, z +3) in New Zealand 

mānuka honey. Likewise, neither of these peptide forms were detected in L. scoparium nectar 

from New Zealand (Chapter 7). Given the distinct L. scoparium varieties inhabiting Australia 

and New Zealand, it is probable that the ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR peptide variant 

represents a characteristic feature of L. scoparium var. eximium endemic to Tasmania. The L. 

scoparium honey crop in New Zealand is principally represented by var. incanum, var. 

                                                 
5 Discovery data in Chapter 6 based on ten mānuka honeys (sample H1–H10). 
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scoparium, var. linifolium, and var. myrtifolium (Stephens et al., 2005). The overall absence 

of the ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR peptide and its glycated form in nectars and honeys 

derived from New Zealand L. scoparium suggests that the molecular event giving rise to this 

leucine (L) variant most likely arose following isolation of the New Zealand and Australia 

varieties. This peptide sequence may have potential utility as a diagnostic marker for 

distinguishing honeys harvested from the New Zealand and Australia L. scoparium. 

 

The low levels of ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGGNGR peptide recorded in jelly bush (L. 

polygalifolium) and L. subtenue honeys could be inherent to these honey types, or possibly 

due to floral source contamination with nectars from other Leptospermum species within the 

region that may carry the corresponding protein variant. It is probable that there are other 

unique nectar-derived peptide sequences among the Australian Leptospermum honeys which 

can be used as diagnostic markers for the floral source origin at the species level. With 

increasing production of Leptospermum honeys in Australia, peptide profiling may provide a 

novel approach to differentiate individual Leptospermum honeys, and specifically L. 

scoparium honey harvested in Australia and New Zealand. Furthermore, not all Leptospermum 

honeys display non-peroxide antibacterial activity (Australian Bee Journal, 2016). The ability 

to pinpoint the predominant Leptospermum species from which the honey is derived provides 

a two-fold advantage to ensure all honeys are true-to-label and simultaneously leverage the 

value of bioactive Leptospermum honeys. 

 

9.4.3. Relative abundance of MRJP peptides in Australian honeys 

This section examined the relative abundance of the targeted MRJP peptides in Australian 

Myrtaceae honeys compared to New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. As anticipated, 

the targeted MRJP peptides (BP1–BP6) were present in all honeys examined (Figure 9.7). 

Some variability was observed in these peptide relative abundances, with up to seventeen-fold 

difference in the total peak area.   
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Figure 9.7. Relative abundance of bee-derived (A) MRJP1, (B) MRJP3, (C) MRJP5 peptides 

as measured by total peak area in a range of Australian Myrtaceae honeys compared to New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. Data shows mean ± SEM. Asterisk (*) indicates 

significantly lower relative abundance (p<0.05) than one or more honey types.  
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There was no significant difference in relative abundance of the MRJP1 peptides BP1 

(SLPILHEWK, z +2) and BP2 (LLTFDLTTSQLLK, z +2) among the honey types, and the 

ratio of these two peptides were relatively consistent and similar to that recorded among New 

Zealand honeys at approximately 1:1 to 1:2. Similarly, there was no significant difference in 

relative abundance of BP3 (HIDFDFGSDER, z +2), BP4 (GGPLLRPYPDWSFAK, z +3), and 

BP5 (IINNDFNFNDVNFR, z +2) representing MRJP3 across the New Zealand and Australia 

honeys examined. However, the abundance ratio of BP3:BP4:BP5 varied considerably among 

the Australian honeys, ranging from 1:0.2:19 to 1:0.9:158. These ratios differed markedly from 

that recorded for most New Zealand honeys in Chapter 8, which ranged from 1:1:17 to 1:1:35.  

 

The different relative abundance ratios for the MRJP3 peptides between New Zealand and 

Australian honeys possibly suggests that distinct MRJP3 isoforms are produced by the honey 

bees in these countries. Polymorphism in MRJPs is well-documented in literature, and MRJP3 

is one of the most highly polymorphic MRJP with up to five different known size-isoforms 

(Albert et al., 1999). Nevertheless, this could not explain the variability observed within the 

Australian honey groups. Whilst no apparent association between BP3:BP4:BP5 ratios and 

floral or geographical origin of the honeys was observed in this study, the limited sample size 

for each honey type prevented a conclusive analysis. Several possibilities may be considered 

such as polymorphism on MRJP3 protein between honey bee colonies across regions in 

Australia, or modification of the proteins by honey components which resulted in different 

cleavage patterns during the sample workup. 

 

The MRJP5-derived peptide BP6 (YLDYDFGSDER, z +2) relative abundances appear to vary 

among the honey types (p<0.01). There was no significant difference in BP6 relative 

abundance among the Australia and New Zealand Leptospermum honeys. However, New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) and Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honeys displayed 

significantly lower relative abundance of this peptide than the blue/red gum (Eucalyptus spp.) 

honeys (p<0.05). Jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) honey exhibited significantly lower abundance 

of this peptide than both the blue/red gum (Eucalyptus spp.) and marri (C. calophylla) honeys 

(p<0.05). There was no significant difference in BP6 relative abundance between the Western 

Australia L. subtenue honey and the Eucalyptus and Corymbia honeys.  
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Despite some variability in BP6 relative abundance, overall the differences in the targeted 

MRJP peptides were considered non-diagnostic for Australian honey floral sources. 

Nevertheless, the relative abundance of these peptides may be useful as indicators of 

significant post-harvest sugar syrup adulteration as honeys with substantial amount of sugar 

syrup content are expected to exhibit reduced MRJP peptide abundance. A more 

comprehensive analysis based on a larger data set may also provide better insights into 

variability of these peptides among the Australian honeys types and harvest regions. 

 

9.5. Conclusion 

This chapter examined the use of a peptide profiling approach based on the 12 identified 

mānuka peptide markers (PM1–PM8, PM1.v1, PM1.v2, PM2 deam., and PM7.v1) to 

distinguish New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey from some of the principal Myrtaceae 

honeys produced in Australia. The Australian honeys incorporated into this study include three 

widely harvested Leptospermum honey sub-types derived from jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) 

widespread through Queensland and New South Wales, L. scoparium var. eximium endemic 

to Tasmania, and L. subtenue endemic to Western Australia, and common Eucalypteae honeys 

derived from blue gum (E. globulus) and red gum (E. macroryncha) widespread throughout 

Australia, and jarrah (E. marginata) and marri (C. calophylla) endemic to Western Australia.  

 

The mānuka peptide markers unambiguously distinguished New Zealand mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey from the Eucalypteae honeys based on absence of these peptides in the latter 

group. Within the Leptospermum honey group, these mānuka peptide markers distinguished 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey from the Australian jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) and L. 

subtenue honeys but not the L. scoparium var. eximium honey. The Western Australia L. 

subtenue honeys barely exhibited presence of the mānuka peptide markers. The Queensland-

harvested jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) honeys displayed insignificant levels of most mānuka 

peptide markers except for the protein g7951.t1-derived PM3 (VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGL-

NTR, z +3) and the putative pathogenesis-related protein g10618.t1-derived PM4 (ANYPPY-

GIDFPAGATGR, z +2). The relative abundance ratios of PM1:PM2:PM3 and PM4:PM5 may 

be useful for distinguishing jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) from mānuka (L. scoparium) honey.  
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This peptide profiling approach could not provide a clear-cut distinction between New Zealand 

mānuka (L. scoparium) and the Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honeys due to the 

presence of most mānuka peptide markers at comparable relative abundance. However the 

latter honey type appears to carry a distinct peptide variant that may be useful for its 

discrimination. This peptide, identified in its glycated form during the PRM analysis, was 

identified as a ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGGNGR with m/z 818.38 and +3 charge state. 

This peptide was present at a minimal relative abundance in the jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) 

and L. subtenue honeys, but absent in the Eucalypteae honeys as well as mānuka honey derived 

the New Zealand L. scoparium aggregate. A non-glycated form of this peptide, 

ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR (m/z 764.36 and z +3), was also identified at higher 

relative abundance in the IDA-discovery run of the L. scoparium var. eximium honey, and the 

sequence of this peptide represents a variant of the mānuka peptide marker PM7 

(IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3). Nevertheless, it was not possible to determine the 

relative abundance of this non-glycated peptide across all honeys as the m/z in question fell 

outside the isolation window of all the targeted PRM channels used in this study.  

 

Whilst the hexose modification is non-diagnostic and most likely derived from spontaneous 

glycation in honey, the non-glycated form of this peptide ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR 

with leucine (L) instead of valine (V) as the second amino acid could be a distinguishing 

feature to L. scoparium var. eximium honeys endemic to Tasmania. This may reflect an amino 

acid polymorphism between L. scoparium var. eximium and the New Zealand L. scoparium 

aggregate. This discovery provides preliminary evidence that it may be possible to distinguish 

New Zealand and Australia L. scoparium honeys, which is not possible with current available 

methods such as melissopalynogy, phsyico-chemical and sensory analysis, chemical 

fingerprinting, as well as pollen DNA analysis. 

 

As observed for most New Zealand honeys, the relative abundance of MRJP-derived peptides 

in the Australian honeys appear to be non-diagnostic for the honey floral source. A high degree 

of variability was observed in relative abundance of the MRJP3 peptides BP3:BP4:BP5, which 

may reflect polymorphism in honey bee ecotypes between New Zealand and Australia as well 

as across different regions in Australia, or interaction between honey components and bee 

proteins.
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Chapter 10 

Summary of major findings and 

perspective 

 

 

Executive summary 

This chapter presents a summary and discussion of the overall findings of this study. The 

discriminatory power and limitations of chemical analyses and peptide profiling are discussed 

and compared to the current industry standards. In particular, chemical profiling of mānuka 

(L. scoparium) honey in New Zealand is considered, and the possible use of peptide profiling 

to distinguish mānuka (L. scoparium) honey from the other New Zealand honeys, as well as 

honeys derived from closely related Australian Leptospermum species. Recommendations 

arising from this research are also presented. 
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10.1. Alternative approaches to honey authentication 

This study investigates the use of alternative approaches for classification of New Zealand 

honeys, focusing in particular on mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. Concerning honeys intended 

for culinary consumption, the Codex specifies that a honey has to be wholly or predominantly 

derived from a particular floral source and display the characteristic sensory, taste, texture, 

composition, and pollen spectrum in order for the honey to be labelled by that floral origin. 

Accordingly, for a honey to be labelled as mānuka (L. scoparium), the honey has to be 

predominantly derived from L. scoparium nectar.  

 

In the context of New Zealand honey authentication, traditional methods such as 

melissopalynology, physico-chemical, and sensory analysis have been demonstrated to exhibit 

a lack of robustness. Pollen content does not always accurately reflect honey florality status, 

whereas physico-chemical and sensory analysis lack reproducibility. The commercial grading 

systems based on UMF® or MGO and DHA content are also deemed unreliable and can be 

easily manipulated through prolonged storage and heating, or chemical supplementation, to 

alter the honey chemical profile and thus increase the value of a honey. Therefore, New 

Zealand honey industry is continually researching for more reliable methods for honey 

authentication. 

 

This study examined two alternative methods for honey authentication using New Zealand 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey as a model. Firstly, a chemical approach was investigated in 

line with the New Zealand Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI) initiatives to identify unique 

marker compounds that can reliably reflect the honey floral origin. Secondly, a proteomic 

approach based on peptide profiling was investigated. To the best of the author’s knowledge, 

the peptide profiling work reported in this study presents the first successful application of this 

approach to honey authentication. The total protein content in a range of New Zealand 

monofloral honey varieties was also examined as part of the wider proteomic analysis. 

However, this does not provide a clear distinction of New Zealand honey varieties other than 

ling (C. vulgaris) honey which contains approximately three-fold greater protein content than 
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most other New Zealand honeys. The scope of this study was also extended to the closely 

related Australian Leptospermum and some of the principal honey-yielding Myrtaceae species. 

 

10.2. Chemical analyses  

In the first part of the chemical analyses in this study, leptosperin was identified as the 

fluorophore responsible for the unique fluorescence characteristics of New Zealand mānuka 

(L. scoparium) honey at the MM1 (ex270–em365 nm) marker wavelength. The MM1 

fluorescence of mānuka honey correlates strongly with the endogenous leptosperin 

concentrations. Leptosperin purified from mānuka honey displays an identical fluorescence 

emission spectrum to mānuka honey at 270 nm, and supplementation of the honey-purified 

leptosperin into clover and artificial honeys recapitulated the MM1 signature. Some degree of 

quenching effect from the honey matrix was observed, which may be due to the presence of 

intrinsic fluorescence quencher molecules in honey. The nectar origin of leptosperin was also 

confirmed, thus supporting the use of this compound as an authentication marker.  

 

During the course of this study, Daniels et al. (2016) discovered in mānuka honey another 

unique nectar-derived compound lepteridine, which was subsequently identified as one of the 

principal fluorophores responsible for the unique fluorescence characteristics of New Zealand 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey at MM2 (ex330–em470 nm) (Lin et al., 2017). As leptosperin and 

lepteridine are unique to Leptospermum honeys, these compounds may serve as alternative 

chemical markers to MGO and DHA for mānuka honey authentication. 

 

In line with New Zealand MPI efforts, a study was carried out to assess the use of chemical 

fingerprinting for authentication of New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. A total of 13 

chemical components including leptosperin and lepteridine were examined herein. The other 

target compounds encompassed a range of proposed honey floral markers in literature and the 

MPI-appointed compounds including 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 2’-methoxyacetophenone, 3-

phenyllactic acid, 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, methyl syringate, 

4-methoxybenzoic acid, lumichrome, kojic acid, syringic acid, and gallic acid.  
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There is a natural variance in the concentration of these compounds in honeys of the same 

floral type. However, the concentrations of some of these compounds are considerably more 

elevated in certain honey types than others. In particular, leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-

methoxybenzoic acid, 2’-methoxyacetophenone, and kojic acid are present at elevated 

concentrations in mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. 4-Hydroxyphenyllactic acid is present at 

elevated concentration in both mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys, and 

3-phenyllactic acid in mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. ericoides), and ling (C. vulgaris) 

honeys. Elevated concentrations of 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, methyl syringate, and 4-

methoxybenzoic acid are characteristics of kānuka (K. ericoides) honey, and syringic acid of 

thyme (T. vulgaris) honey. Interestingly, lumichrome concentration is elevated in kānuka (K. 

ericoides), as well as ling (C. vulgaris) and kāmahi (W. racemosa) honeys. 

 

Honeys derived from the same floral source cluster together by the characteristic compounds 

in PCA, and the differences between honey types is always greater than differences within a 

honey type, supporting differentiation of honeys by chemical analysis. Based on differential 

concentrations of the examined honey components for New Zealand honey classification, 

leptosperin, lepteridine, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, and 2’-methoxyacetophenone were found to 

be the most discriminatory for mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. Lumichrome, 4-

methoxyphenyllactic acid, and to a lesser extent, methyl syringate and 4-methoxybenzoic acid, 

were selective towards kānuka (K. ericoides) honey, whereas syringic acid distinguished 

thyme (T. vulgaris) honey.  

 

Subsequent nectar analysis of the major honey-yielding species in New Zealand confirmed 2-

methoxybenzoic acid, 2’-methoxyacetophenone, leptosperin, and lepteridine as mānuka-

specific markers. 3-Phenyllactic acid is shared between mānuka (L. scoparium), kānuka (K. 

ericoides), and ling (C. vulgaris) nectars, and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid between mānuka (L. 

scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) nectars. Lumichrome is also nectar-derived with its 

recorded presence confined to kānuka (K. ericoides) nectar. The absence of this compound in 

mānuka nectar strongly supports the use of this compound as a marker for distinguishing 

mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys. Whilst elevated kojic acid 

concentration in honey may be useful as an indicator of mānuka (L. scoparium) honey, this 

compound is not nectar-derived. It is most likely kojic acid forms in honey as a result of 
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carbohydrate degradation, and the elevated concentration in mānuka honey is likely derived 

from the DHA reservoir. 

 

Stability studies on these honey components demonstrated that chemical changes are 

inevitable in honey during storage. 2’-Methoxyacetophenone and 2-methoxybenzoic acid 

were shown to be relatively unstable in this study. The overall concentration of 2’-

methoxyacetophenone in honey decreased following storage and can be attributed to its 

volatile nature. In contrast, 2-methoxybenzoic acid concentration increased following storage, 

and this effect appears to be more prominent in samples with a higher endogenous level of this 

compound.  

 

On the basis of mean percentage change over time, leptosperin, lepteridine, 3-phenyllactic 

acid, and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid are relatively stable in honey at least up to 1.5 year in 

storage at 37 ºC. Nevertheless, at the individual sample level, there is evidence of a 

concentration-driven effect on leptosperin, lepteridine, and 3-phenyllactic acid stability 

measured as a percentage change relative to Day 0. A higher endogenous concentration of 

these compounds promotes a relative decrease in the measured concentration post-storage, 

whereas a low endogenous level is associated with a relative concentration increase.  

 

In view of the variable behaviour of these honey components, as well as the influence of other 

well-established factors such as temperature and storage conditions and period, it is difficult 

to precisely estimate the chemical stability of a honey component. Whilst it is not possible to 

control the naturally occurring chemical changes in aging honey, it is possible to model the 

variable behaviour of honey components using the age marker 5-hydroxymethylfurfural and 

predict the initial concentrations of these compounds. Based on the stability data generated 

from a limited sample size in this study, it is likely that the concentration fluctuations do not 

override the overall chemical profile of honey. For instance, the recorded concentration 

fluctuations for the mānuka-specific markers leptosperin and lepteridine, (± 30%), and the 

shared mānuka-kānuka marker 3-phenyllactic acid (± 10%) and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid 

(± 40%) are not expected to alter the honey status as either mānuka or non-mānuka honey.  
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Taking these points into consideration, the honey industry may need to define the term 

‘chemical stability’ more precisely in the context of chemical markers for honey 

authentication. For instance, there are components in honey that have been demonstrated as 

chemically unstable, such as DHA that undergoes chemical degradation to form MGO and 

other derivatives (Grainger et al., 2016a, 2016b, 2016c). In this case, the chemical instability 

reflects an irreversible chemical process that results in an actual loss of compound. Therefore, 

the volatile nature of 2’-methoxyacetophenone should also be taken into account. 

 

Despite New Zealand MPI’s inclusion of 2’-methoxyacetophenone, 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 

3-phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid as the most appropriate markers, the 

findings from chemical analyses in this study indicate leptosperin and lepteridine as the most 

definitive chemical markers for mānuka (L. scoparium) honey authentication. Within the 

scope of New Zealand honeys, leptosperin and lepteridine are nectar-derived, specific to L. 

scoparium, and relatively stable over prolonged storage at elevated temperatures. Whilst 

regional variability may exist, the concentration of these compounds in honey generally 

reflects the degree of mānuka honey monoflorality.  

 

Above all, chemical standards of leptosperin and lepteridine are not commercially available, 

and therefore the risk of chemical adulteration is low. In addition to detection by routine 

analytical techniques such as liquid chromatography or mass spectrometry, leptosperin and 

lepteridine are readily detectable by benchtop fluorescence spectroscopy at ex270–em365 nm 

(MM1) and ex330–em470 nm (MM2), respectively. This fluorescence technique provides an 

alternative rapid and high-throughput screening approach for mānuka honey authentication. 

Therefore, whilst lepteridine was not considered in the MPI authentication criteria for mānuka 

(L. scoparium) honey, the findings here nevertheless demonstrate that this compound deserves 

further consideration as a chemical marker. 

 

Conceivably, the MM1 and MM2 fluorescence signatures could be introduced artificially into 

a non-mānuka honey by addition of either letposperin and lepteridine, or other substances with 
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similar fluorescence characteristics. However, such adulteration is unlikely to be successful or 

cost-effective as leptosperin and lepteridine are not commercially available, and chemical 

synthesis is difficult and costly. The use of other compounds with similar fluorescence profiles 

would also be readily detectable by chromatographic techniques. Whilst the purified 

fluorophores could be extracted in principle from other Leptospermum honeys and used to 

spike non-mānuka honey, this approach would likely be counter-productive on an industrial 

scale. Significant quantities of both these compounds would have to be spiked in order to 

achieve a minimum threshold level that qualifies the honey as a monofloral mānuka honey. 

An added advantage of fluorescence spectroscopic analysis is that this fluorescence-based 

technique could be easily transferred to a handheld device for routine application in the field 

by beekeepers as well as in the market by retailers and regulatory authorities. 

 

The quenching effect of honey matrix on leptosperin fluorescence may also be applied to 

advantage. It is well-established in this study that leptosperin concentration correlates strongly 

with MM1 fluorescence in honey. Prolonged storage or heat treatment of honey is often 

associated with darker-colour appearance and a concomitant increase in 5-

hydroxymethylfurfural concentration, as well as other Maillard reaction products. Whilst 

leptosperin concentration is relatively stable in honey, these other chemical changes may 

influence the absorption property of the honey solution and thus attenuate fluorescence emitted 

by the fluorophore. It is therefore expected that honey subjected to prolonged storage and 

excessive heat treatment may display reduced fluorescence at the MM1 marker wavelength 

which can be easily detected by benchmarking to a database. This may discourage beekeepers 

from the practice of storing mānuka honey over a prolonged period to elevate the MGO content 

and thus value of the honey.  

 

Furthermore, leptosperin is present at elevated concentrations in all analysed honeys and 

nectars harvested from the woody fruit-valve Australian Leptospermum species. This study 

demonstrates, in particular, its presence in the Queensland/New South Wales jelly bush (L. 

polygalifolium) and Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honeys, and nectars collected from 

L. polygalifolium, L. continentale, L. nitidum, and L. myrtifolium. Interestingly, leptosperin is 

virtually absent in honeys harvested from the Western Australia L. subtenue, which belongs 

to the more archaic non-woody fruit-valve Leptospermum group. It is possible that the elevated 
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leptosperin concentration in Leptospermum nectar represent an evolutionary trait that 

developed with the serotinous characteristics of the woody fruit-valve Leptospermum group. 

Therefore, leptosperin may be a useful feature for distinguishing honeys harvested from the 

woody and non-woody fruit-valve Leptospermum species. New Zealand mānuka (L. 

scoparium) evidently inherited the elevated nectar leptosperin production characteristic when 

it dispersed to New Zealand. 

 

10.3. Proteomic analysis 

10.3.1. Total protein content 

This study examines for the first time the total protein content in a range of New Zealand 

monofloral honey varieties and demonstrates the presence of proteins in the corresponding 

nectar species. The honey and nectar species examined include mānuka (L. scoparium), 

kānuka (K. ericoides), pōhutukawa (M. excelsa), rewarewa (K. excelsa), kāmahi (W. 

racemosa), white clover (T. repens), ling (C. vulgaris), and beech honeydew (F. solandri). 

Whilst total protein concentration does not distinguish most New Zealand monofloral honey 

varieties other than ling (C. vulgaris) honey, the presence of proteins in nectar supports the 

investigation of a peptide profiling approach for honey authentication.  

 

There is a general correlation between total protein and sugar contents in the nectars and 

honeydew species examined except for ling (C. vulgaris). However, the total protein content 

per unit of sugar is considerably greater in honey than the corresponding nectar species due to 

the presence of additional bee proteins incorporated by the honey bees during the nectar-to-

honey conversion process. It would appear, based on the evidence in this study, that a greater 

amount of bee proteins are incorporated into more dilute nectars. This most likely reflects the 

increased nectar-processing duration by the honey bees, due to the need to remove a greater 

amount of water from the harvested nectar.  
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10.3.2. Peptide profiling 

A bottom-up proteomic approach based on nanoLC-QqTOF-MS/MS was applied to the 

qualitative analysis of the protein assemblage in New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. 

The honey proteins were extracted by TCA precipitation and analysed as tryptic digests. 

Proteins were identified by peptide spectral matches to an in-house database consisting of the 

predicted mānuka proteome derived from L. ‘Crimson Glory’ (supplied by Plant & Food 

Research Ltd.), and annotated Eucalyptus, Trifolieae, and A. mellifera protein sequences from 

UniProtKB. 

 

The TCA precipitation technique adopted in this study resulted in some protein loss, however 

it was considered the most efficient method for the purpose of this study. Other protein 

extraction methods have been employed on honey analysis, such as dialysis, ultrafiltration, 

and ultracentrifugation. However, these methods are time-consuming and require large sample 

volumes to obtain sufficient protein yield. On the other hand, other chemical precipitants such 

as sodium tungstate yields protein extracts that are difficult to solubilise and are considered 

incompatible with mass spectrometry.  

 

Based on data generated from the mass spectrometry analysis, the qualitative protein profile 

of New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey is described for the first time. The protein 

assemblage of mānuka (L. scoparium) honey comprises both plant- and bee-derived proteins. 

A total of 53 bee-derived proteins and 24 mānuka proteins were identified based on peptide 

spectral matches to the A. mellifera protein sequences and predicted L. ‘Crimson Glory’ 

proteome supplied by Plant and Food Research Ltd., respectively.  

 

The bee protein assemblage in mānuka honey is represented predominantly by MRJPs and the 

hypopharyngeal gland enzymes such as glucose oxidase, α-glucosidase, and α-amylase. The 

MRJPs are the most common proteins and constitute approximately one-sixth of the bee 

proteins identified in mānuka honey. Interestingly, a suite of proteins associated with immune 

defence mechanisms of honey bee are also present including the antimicrobial peptide bee 
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defensin-1. The remaining bee proteins are distributed across numerous functions from 

structural, metabolic, to regulatory roles. Therefore, it would appear that the bee-protein 

assemblage of honey is more complex than just the nectar processing enzymes and MRJPs. A 

considerable number of other bee proteins were present, which may be introduced through the 

hypopharyngeal gland secretion as well as physical contact of bees with honey. 

 

As the mānuka proteome has not been characterised, the identity of the 24 mānuka protein 

matches were determined through BLAST analysis. Most mānuka proteins exhibit high 

sequence homology to the E. grandis, with approximately half of the proteins identified as 

putative pathogenesis-related proteins through BLAST analysis. One putative desiccation-

related protein, one putative arabinogalactan protein, and various cytosolic proteins were also 

identified. 

 

There was a small fraction of protein matches to the rose gum (E. grandis), barrel medic (M. 

truncatula), and white clover (T. repens). However, these proteins were not always identified 

in mānuka honey and may reflect alternative forage sources of the honey bees.  

 

Twelve unique candidate mānuka peptide markers were identified based on their common 

presence at a high relative signal intensity in honey and their absence from other Viridiplantae 

species in the public repository (UniProtKB). These include eight peptides with 100% 

identical matching sequences to L. ‘Crimson Glory’ (PM1–PM8), three sequence variants 

carrying single amino acid substitutions (PM1.v1, PM1.v2, and PM7.v1), and one deamidated 

form (PM2 deam.) (Table 10.1).  

 

The nectar origin and specificity of these peptides to L. scoparium was confirmed by analysis 

of nectars. Five nectar species were examined in this study including mānuka (L. scoparium), 

kānuka (K. ericoides), pōhutukawa (M. excelsa), rewarewa (K. excelsa), and white clover (T. 

repens). These nectars were analysed as whole nectars rather than as precipitates due to the 

intrinsically low concentration of proteins in nectar and the effect of protein loss following 

TCA precipitation.   
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Table 10.1. List of identified mānuka peptide markers. 

Peptide marker Sequencea Charge 

state, z 

Protein 

originb 

PM1 CLLLFFPGLNTR +2 g7951.t1 

PM1.v1 ALLLFFPGLNTR +2 g7951.t1 

PM1.v2 SLLLFFPGLNTR +2 g7951.t1 

PM2 VINGLSTK +2 g7951.t1 

PM2 deam. VINGLSTK deamidated +2 g7951.t1 

PM3 VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR +3 g7951.t1 

PM4 ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR +2 g10618.t1 

PM5 ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR +3 g10618.t1 

PM6 GSIGQGLDSIAPYLAQGGPQPVGAAK +3 g40782.t1 

PM7 IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR +3 g40782.t1 

PM7.v1 IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR +3 g40782.t1 

PM8 TTSNVLSADVDSVSYSR +3 g40782.t1 

a Red font indicates modifications to predicted L. ‘Crimson Glory’ peptide sequence, bold font 

indicates missed tryptic cleavage at K not associated with an adjacent proline. 
b Protein g7951.t1 – uncharacterised protein, g10618.t1 – putative pathogenesis-related 

protein, and g40782.t1 – putative desiccation-related protein. 

 

The results of nectar analysis confirmed that the mānuka peptide markers are nectar-derived 

and specific to L. scoparium. The occurrence of these peptides in L. scoparium nectar may 

vary in response to selective pressures and environmental cues, but overall the nectar presence 

of most peptides are accounted for in this study, except for the sequence variants PM1.v2 

(SLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) and PM7.v1 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR, z +3). It was 

postulated that these sequence variants represent variation or polymorphism in the L. 

scoparium population, and therefore their incidence in nectar is low. This is compounded by 

the limited sample size analysed in this study. By comparison, these rare peptide markers in 

nectar are more readily detected in mānuka honey which is derived from nectars sourced from 

a large population of L. scoparium. All non-mānuka nectars displayed a complete absence of 

the mānuka peptide markers. 
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Based on the selection of mānuka peptide markers, a PRM-based targeted proteomic method 

was developed for relative quantification of these peptides in honey. The suite of twelve 

mānuka peptide markers unambiguously distinguished mānuka (L. scoparium) honey from the 

other New Zealand honey types, and the findings from this peptide analysis corroborates the 

data from chemical analysis principally based on leptosperin and lepteridine as primary 

mānuka honey markers. 

 

There are indications of regional differences in relative peptide abundance of mānuka honey 

harvested from different geographic locations. The honey samples selected for this study are 

established as monofloral representatives for the harvest region. Whilst it cannot be discounted 

that some degree of regional variability may be due to floral dilution by other species 

distributed at varying density among the L. scoparium population, environmental factors may 

have a pronounced impact based on the evidence from the L. scoparium nectar analysis. In 

particular, the peptide markers PM6–PM8 derived from the putative desiccation-related 

protein, g40782.t1, appear to be driven by climatic conditions, with increased expression in 

response to drought conditions. Therefore, it is also anticipated that the quantitative peptide 

profile of the mānuka honey crop would vary between seasons. Accordingly, reliable use of 

these peptides as authentication markers for mānuka (L. scoparium) honey would entail 

generation of extensive regional and seasonal databases.  

 

Intriguingly, there appears to be some degree of correlation between relative abundance of the 

putative pathogenesis-related protein g10618.t1-derived peptide markers, PM4 

(ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR, z +2) and PM5 (ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR, z +3), with lepteridine 

concentration in mānuka honey. As pathogenesis-related nectarins function to protect nectar 

and nectaries from phytopathogen invasion, this association alludes to the possibility that 

lepteridine may be part of the L. scoparium nectar defence mechanism. A marginal correlation 

was also observed between these two peptide markers and leptosperin. No association between 

other peptide marker relative abundance with 2-methoxybenzoic acid and 2’-

methoxyacetophenone concentrations was observed.  
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This peptide profiling approach also distinguishes New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey 

from the principal Myrtaceae honey crop harvested in Australia, including honeys harvested 

from the closely related Leptospermum species. The non-Leptospermum Myrtaceae honeys 

examined in this study include blue gum (E. globulus), red gum (E. macroryncha), jarrah (E. 

marginata), and marri (C. calophylla) honeys, all of which exhibit a complete absence all the 

identified mānuka peptide markers. The Australian Leptospermum honeys examined include 

jelly bush (L. polygalifolium), L. scoparium var. eximium, and L. subtenue honeys. These 

Leptospermum honeys share the mānuka peptide profile to a varying extent with New Zealand 

mānuka honey, which reflects taxonomic relatedness of the nominal floral species to L. 

scoparium. Nevertheless, the honeys can be distinguished through relative peptide abundance, 

peptide abundance ratios, or other inter-specific unique peptide sequences. 

 

The Western Australia L. subtenue honey is distinguishable from New Zealand mānuka honey 

by the absence of mānuka peptide markers. Jelly bush (L. polygalifolium) honey is identifiable 

by the different relative abundance ratio of PM1:PM2:PM3 from the uncharacterised mānuka 

protein g7951.t1, as well as relative abundance ratio of PM4:PM5 from the putative 

pathogenesis-related protein. PM1 (CLLLFFPGLNTR, z +2) and PM2 (VINGLSTK, z +2) 

relative abundance in jelly bush honey are approximately ten-fold reduced compared to New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey, whereas PM5 is virtually absent. Jelly bush (L. 

polygalifolium) honey also displays presence of some mānuka peptides at very low abundance, 

which may be intrinsic to L. polygalifolium or due to nectar contribution from the other 

Leptospermum species in the area that exhibit the mānuka proteins.  

 

The Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honey exhibits the most similar peptide profile to 

New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. It is not possible to clearly distinguish these two 

honey varieties based on the identified mānuka peptide markers. However, there is evidence 

of other intra-specific peptide markers for distinguishing these New Zealand and Australia L. 

scoparium honeys. In particular, one unique peptide marker specific to L. scoparium var. 

eximium was incidentally identified through sharing of a common PRM channel with one of 

the mānuka peptide markers.   
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This peptide was initially identified in its glycated form ILYGSGSEYK(Hex)PGGFYPDGG-

NGR (m/z 818.38, z +3) through the targeted PRM channel m/z 818.10. It was found to be 

present at high abundance in Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium honey but absent in all other 

honeys examined including New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. A non-glycated form 

of this peptide, ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR (m/z 764.36, z +3), was also identified in 

the Tasmania honeys from non-targeted analysis. This peptide represents a sequence variant 

of the mānuka peptide marker PM7 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3) and is absent 

in all other New Zealand and Australia honeys. However, it was not possible to determine 

relative abundance of this non-glycated peptide (ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, m/z 

764.36, z +3) in L. scoparium var. eximium honey as its m/z falls outside the isolation windows 

of all targeted PRM channels in this study. This preliminary finding nevertheless suggests that 

there are unique peptide markers that distinguish L. scoparium honeys harvested in New 

Zealand and Australia.  

 

It should be noted that glycation was also observed on some mānuka peptide PM7 

(IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3) during discovery analysis in Chapter 6. However 

the signal intensity was considerably lower and candidate peptide markers with no 

modifications were given preference during the selection process. This peptide modification 

may depend on accessibility of the lysine residue on the overall protein structure. For instance, 

no glycated form of the sequence variant PM7.v1 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPAGGNGR, z +3) 

was observed despite the prevalence of this modification on PM7 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFY-

PDGGNGR, z +3) in mānuka honey and the Tasmania L. scoparium var. eximium variant 

(ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3). It is postulated that the amino acid substitution 

affects the tertiary structure of the protein resulting in a buried lysine (K) residue. 

 

One possible limitation of this study is the presence of glycated peptides in honey, which may 

reflect early stage formation of Maillard reaction products. In particular, PM3 

(VINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTR, z +3) and PM7 (IVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGR, z +3) 

were observed to be glycation-prone peptides. Accordingly, depending on the intended 

outcome of this peptide profiling approach, whether it is to identify mānuka honey based on 

the presence/absence of peptide or to estimate the degree of monoflorality based on peptide 

abundance, the incorporation of these peptides as markers may require monitoring of both 
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glycated and non-glycated forms to accurately reflect the peptide abundance. Furthermore, it 

is possible that the degree of glycation on mānuka honey peptides may be used to monitor 

honey aging. 

 

It should also be noted that glycation in honey may be promoted by TCA precipitation. In one 

study, Hellwig et al. (2017) demonstrated specifically a post-TCA precipitation increase in the 

concentration of two Amadori products, fructosyllysine and maltulosyllysine, which form as 

a result of protein glycation by glucose and maltose, respectively, on lysine residues. 

Therefore, it is possible that a fraction of the glycation observed in this study may be an artefact 

from the sample preparation procedure. Nevertheless, as the concentration of TCA used to 

extract the honey proteins is constant across samples in this study, the contribution of this 

reaction is expected to be constant across samples.  

 

It is anticipated that inter-specific variability exists among Leptospermum species. The degree 

of variability depends on taxonomic relatedness, and is greater in species that are less closely 

related. Whilst the proteome of Leptospermum has not been elucidated, it is possible to identify 

and select species-specific peptides through de novo sequencing. Monitoring of species-

specific peptides may provide an avenue to effectively identify individual Leptospermum 

honey types in Australia. This provides an alternative method for authentication of bioactive 

Leptospermum and non-bioactive Leptospermum honeys. 

 

It was also demonstrated in this study that MJRP peptides are present across all Australia and 

New Zealand honey types. The variability in these peptides relative abundance prevents their 

use as internal standards for mānuka peptide quantification. Whilst the relative abundance of 

these peptides are non-diagnostic for honey floral source, the definitive presence of these 

peptides in honey could be adopted for detection of post-harvest sugar syrup adulteration. 

Honeys that are supplemented with sugar syrup post-harvest are expected to exhibit 

significantly reduced MRJP peptide abundance.   
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10.4. Comparison of methods 

The overall findings of this study demonstrate the feasibility of chemical profiling for 

differentiating New Zealand mānuka honey, and introduce peptide profiling as a highly 

specific alternative approach for New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey authentication. 

In terms of chemical analyses, leptosperin and lepteridine were identified as the most definitive 

chemical markers for mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. These compounds are nectar-derived and 

unique to the Leptospermum genus, and exhibit unique fluorescence characteristics that can 

be easily detected at MM1 and MM2, respectively. Twelve mānuka peptide markers were also 

identified in this study, which are nectar-derived and specific to L. scoparium. A comparison 

of the discriminatory power and limitations of these approaches with the traditional methods 

and the new MPI criteria is presented in Table 10.2.  

 

Peptide profiling is highly specific and demonstrates the capacity to distinguish mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey from the other honey types in New Zealand as well as Australia including 

the L. scoparium var. eximium honey, which is not possible with current methods of honey 

classification. The L. scoparium varieties in New Zealand from which mānuka honey is 

harvested from are distinct from L. scoparium var. eximium endemic to Tasmania. Whilst most 

mānuka peptide markers are shared between these two honey types, there are distinct peptide 

sequences that allow differentiation. In particular, and as described above, one L. scoparium 

var. eximium-specific peptide was identified in this study (ILYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGG-

NGR, m/z 764.36, z +3). Therefore, the use of peptide profiling for honey authentication is 

promising. Nevertheless, as the sample size is limited in this study, further studies based on a 

larger sample set is warranted. It is probable that the other honey types also carried unique 

peptide markers, and identification of these peptides would increase the robustness of this 

method. Furthermore, the stability of peptides in honey should be examined.  

 

The application of chemical analyses for honey authentication is relatively well-established, 

however there is a lack of consensus on the best chemical marker that defines New Zealand 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey. The ambiguity around chemical marker stability needs to be  
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Table 10.2. Discriminatory power and limitations of peptide and chemical profiling for New Zealand and Australia honey authentication compared 

to current existing methods. 

Method Discriminatory power for New Zealand and Australia honey authentication Limitations/concerns 

 NZ kānuka honey Others NZ honeys Australian 

Leptospermum honeys 

Other Australian 

honeys 
 

Peptide profiling Yes Yes Yes Yes Stability unknown, presence 

of unaccounted protease 

activity in honey 

Chemical analyses 

based on 

leptosperin and 

lepteridine 

Yes Yes To some extent; 

leptosperin may 

distinguish non-woody 

fruit-valve 

Leptospermum honeys 

Yes Marker stability needs to be 

defined in more detail, 

consensus is needed on 

optimal marker for routine 

analysis 

MPI chemical 

criteria       

To some extent Mostly; ling (C. 

vulgaris) shares 

some overlapping 

characteristics 

Overlapping 

characteristics 

Yes 3-Phenyllactic acid and 4-

hydroxyphenyllactic acid are 

clearly not specific to mānuka 

honey 

MPI pollen DNA 

analysis 

Yes Yes Distinguishes most 

Leptospermum honeys 

but not L. scoparium 

var. eximium 

Yes Does not necessarily reflect 

nectar contribution 

DHA/MGO 

analyses 

Yes Yes Distinguishes non-

bioactive Leptospermum 

honeys 

Yes Chemically unstable, 

chemical standards 

commercially available 
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Method Discriminatory power for New Zealand and Australia honey authentication Limitations/concerns 

 NZ kānuka honey Others NZ honeys Australian 

Leptospermum honeys 

Other Australian 

honeys 
 

Melissopalynology No; similar 

morphological 

appearance 

Yes, but may not be 

accurate 

No Possible to some 

extent 

Time-consuming, does not 

necessarily reflect nectar 

contribution 

Sensory analysis Possible to some 

extent 

Yes, provided 

honeys are 

reasonably 

monofloral 

Possible to some extent Yes Requires highly trained 

expert, reproducibility of 

method is a concern 

Thixotropy Yes Yes, except for ling 

(C. vulgaris) honey 

Not possible Yes, except for 

thixotropic 

honeys 

Restricted to distinguishing 

thixotropic from non-

thixotropic honeys 

Other physico-

chemical 

parameters such as 

colour and 

conductivity 

Unreliable To some extent No To some extent Overlapping characteristics 
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addressed, and a precise definition is necessary to determine the optimal markers. Based on 

four chemical characteristics, namely nectar origin, specificity to Leptospermum honeys, ease 

of detection, and low risk of adulteration, this study identifies leptosperin and lepteridine as 

the most definitive chemical markers for New Zealand mānuka honey authentication. The 

concentrations of these compounds in individual honeys varied slightly following storage up 

to ± 30% in this study. However, these changes are considered to have a non-significant effect 

on the overall chemical profile as a mānuka honey. Furthermore, taken as a whole, the mean 

concentration change of these compounds are relatively stable. 

 

The current chemical criteria established by New Zealand MPI for mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey authentication, namely 2-methoxbenzoic acid, 2’-methoxyacetophenon, 3-phenyllactic 

acid, and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, is considered lacking in specificity when used on its 

own due to the latter two compounds being shared with kānuka (K. ericoides) honey. These 

MPI criteria may differentiate mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) honey when 

used in conjunction with the pollen DNA test. However, this pollen DNA approach does not 

address the issue with traditional melissopalynology that pollen content does not necessarily 

reflect the proportion of nectar contribution. The MPI method based on the afore-mentioned 

four chemical markers and pollen DNA also does not distinguish New Zealand mānuka (L. 

scoparium) and Australian L. scoparium var. eximium honey.  

 

Ultimately, identification of the most appropriate method to identify mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey depends on the level of accuracy required. For instance, peptide profiling or chemical 

analyses based on leptosperin and lepteridine is expected to provide reliable differentiation of 

monofloral New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) and kānuka (K. ericoides) honeys. Based on 

the data generated from the honey set employed in this study, for a New Zealand honey to be 

labelled as mānuka (L. scoparium) honey, a minimum cut-off concentration of 94 mg/kg and 

2.1 mg/kg is established for leptosperin and lepteridine, respectively. The concentrations of 

these compounds vary in honey up to 1700 mg/kg for leptosperin and 50 mg/kg for lepteridine, 

and despite a degree of regionality, generally reflects the degree of mānuka honey 

monoflorality.   
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For more robust identification, chemical profiling of mānuka and kānuka honeys can be 

coupled with the kānuka chemical markers such as lumichrome, 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, 

methyl syringate, and 4-methoxybenzoic acid. Melissopalynology may be useful for 

identifying the other New Zealand honey types that do not carry unique marker compounds 

such as clover (Trifolium spp.), pōhutukawa (M excelsa) and rātā (M. umbellata and M. 

robusta), whereas identification of mānuka honey for therapeutic applications could rely on 

DHA and MGO analyses. Although differentiation of New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) 

honey and the Australian Leptospermum honeys is not required by the countries of origin at 

present, in view of current uncertainty regarding the use of the word ‘mānuka’ for New 

Zealand and Australia Leptospermum honeys, it may be of use to be able to differentiate these 

honeys in the near future.  

 

10.5. Recommendations and concluding remarks 

This study identifies leptosperin and lepteridine as two reliable chemical markers for New 

Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey, and demonstrates the potential utility of peptide 

profiling as an alternative approach for honey authentication. 

 

During this study, New Zealand MPI introduced a new regulatory framework for New Zealand 

mānuka (L. scoparium) honey authentication. This entails the use of chemical and pollen DNA 

criteria to define mānuka honey to replace the traditional pollen, physico-chemical, sensory, 

DHA, and MGO analyses. The MPI chemical criteria include 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 2’-

methoxyacetophenone, 3-phenyllactic acid, and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, however the 

latter two compounds are not mānuka-specific. The outcome of this study shows that there are 

other unique and more robust chemical attributes for defining mānuka honey. Specifically, 

leptosperin and lepteridine are two promising chemical markers that deserve further 

consideration as the industry standard for New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey 

authentication. 

 

There is also a need to define precisely the stability of chemical markers for use as 

authentication markers. It is recommended that the chemical stability of compounds be 
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assessed in terms of susceptibility to chemical decomposition or formation rather than 

concentration fluctuations in honey. For instance, 2’-methoxyacetophenone concentrations are 

considered unstable due to the volatile nature of this compound. For honey components that 

are chemically stable, some degree of concentration fluctuation is expected as honey is a highly 

complex and supersaturated solution. Concentration changes can occur that do not involve a 

change in compound chemistry due to aggregation or dissociation of high molecular weight 

complexes. This may also be influenced by sampling strategy and inherent variability of 

instrumental response. For markers that are chemically stable, the relative stability of 

compounds in terms of concentration change would require establishment of acceptable 

thresholds that define statistically significant and non-statistically significant ranges.  

 

In view of the promising use of peptide profiling for honey authentication, further studies are 

warranted to validate this method. The use of peptide profiling for mānuka honey 

authentication can be improved by the use of isotopically labelled peptides for absolute 

quantitation of mānuka peptide markers. This would entail synthesis of peptides with stable 

isotope (13C or 15N) labelled amino acids, and spiking into honey during or after digest as 

internal standards. The ratio of these synthetic peptide abundance to the mānuka peptide 

markers can be used to determine the concentration of the endogenous mānuka peptides. 

Furthermore, the incorporation of synthetic isotopically labelled peptides can increase 

confidence of peptide identification by providing a reference mass spectrum to which the 

endogenous peptide fragment ion ratios can be compared against.  

 

It would be interesting to establish whether the concentration of peptide markers can be used 

to estimate the degree of honey monoflorality. In this study, two of the peptide markers PM4 

(ANYPPYGIDFPAGATGR, z +2) and PM5 (ISLNSQLQNHLVTISR, z +3) were found to 

correlate with lepteridine, and marginally with leptosperin. Nevertheless, the limited sample 

size limits the conclusions drawn. Despite evidence of environmental factors on peptide 

abundance, it is probable that there are peptide markers that correlate with L. scoparium nectar 

contribution in mānuka honey. Furthermore, elucidation of the factors affecting the expression 

of mānuka proteins in L. scoparium nectaries and their incorporation into the nectar would 

provide more insights into the use of these peptides as mānuka honey markers. 
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Due to limited time frame, the stability of peptide markers for mānuka honey were not 

investigated in this study. In order to utilise these marker compounds, the stability of these 

peptides need to be thoroughly investigated. Research should emphasise identifying and 

selecting stable peptide markers that best define mānuka honey.  

 

This study presents the discovery of unique mānuka peptide markers, and the tryptic digest 

was carried out overnight for 12 hours in accordance with the conventional methods. With 

established mānuka peptide markers to target, it would be possible to optimise the enzymolysis 

for a reduced digest period. The reported PRM approach can be simply transferred across mass 

spectrometry instruments, and depending on the selection of peptide markers, a shorter PRM 

approach could be developed to reduce analysis time and increase sample turnover rate.  

 

In addition, the peptide profiling approach in this study demonstrates capacity to identify 

secondary or alternative nectar sources in honey. Further studies are recommended to build up 

a peptide profile of common honey types that are harvested in the same region and over 

overlapping flowering season. In particular, elucidation of kānuka (K. ericoides) honey peptide 

profiles would contribute significantly to the robustness of the method for mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey authentication in New Zealand. On a wider scope, this peptide profiling 

method can be extended to differentiate New Zealand mānuka (L. scoparium) honey from the 

Australian Leptospermum honeys, and specifically L. scoparium var. eximium honeys 

harvested in Tasmania. 

 

Overall, peptide profiling may offer an alternative method for characterisation of honeys in 

New Zealand, and may also distinguish New Zealand and Australia honeys harvested from 

relatively closely related plant species. It is hoped that the findings of this study contribute to 

the ongoing efforts to establish a reliable and robust method for New Zealand mānuka (L. 

scoparium) honey authentication, and that these recommendations are taken on board to 

improve regulations and quality control on authenticity of mānuka honey traded 

internationally. 
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Appendix A1. Regional information of the fifty mānuka honeys examined and the 

corresponding DHA content (supplied by Comvita NZ Ltd.), and measured leptosperin and 

methyl syringate concentrations.  

Sample Region DHA (mg/kg) Leptosperin 

(mg/kg) 

Methyl syringate 

(mg/kg) 

1 Northland 4441 1674 143 

2 Northland 3580 1607 88 

3 Northland 4410 1511 126 

4 Northland * 1164 78 

5 Northland * 983 68 

6 Northland * 929 49 

7 Northland 4210 927 96 

8 Northland * 906 56 

9 Northland * 858 59 

10 Northland * 836 65 

11 Northland * 747 70 

12 Northland * 713 102 

13 Northland * 561 46 

14 Northland * 556 38 

15 Northland * 534 105 

16 Northland * 395 50 

17 Northland * 308 32 

18 Northland * 292 30 

19 Northland * 221 65 

20 Northland * 129 42 

21 Northland * 120 50 

22 Waikato >4570 1774 113 

23 Waikato 3636 1107 98 

24 Waikato 3390 1066 88 

25 Waikato 2240 699 89 

26 Taupo North 3340 1466 112 

27 Taupo North 3840 1338 95 

28 Taupo North 2530 1082 98 

29 Taupo North 146 93 8 

30 Taupo South 341 113 8 

31 Taupo South 1120 456 119 

32 East Coast 2650 1025 261 

33 East Coast 3180 754 84 

34 East Coast 3520 754 82 

35 East Coast 2790 615 63 
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Sample Region DHA (mg/kg) Leptosperin 

(mg/kg) 

Methyl syringate 

(mg/kg) 

36 East Coast 2180 320 51 

37 East Coast 2194 258 45 

38 Wairarapa 1624 989 57 

39 Wairarapa 1854 954 266 

40 Wairarapa 2080 828 147 

41 Wairarapa 1483 698 220 

42 Wairarapa 1594 560 36 

43 Wairarapa 1549 408 32 

44 Wairarapa 810 289 22 

45 Wairarapa 512 141 1 

46 Wairarapa 641 130 Not detected 

47 South Island 1143 923 97 

48 South Island 1138 922 94 

49 South Island 783 562 78 

50 South Island 476 417 285 

* Data not held. 
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Appendix A2. DHA and MGO concentrations eight Australian Leptospermum honeys. 

Sample Honey type Species Geographical origin Concentration (mg/kg) 

DHA MGO 

1 Jelly bush L. polygalifolium Queensland/New South Wales 2030 1021 

2 Jelly bush  L. polygalifolium Queensland/New South Wales 1638 1228 

3 Jelly bush L. polygalifolium Queensland/New South Wales 4360 1289 

4 Tasmania L. scoparium L. scoparium var. eximium Tasmania 669 250 

5 Tasmania L. scoparium L. scoparium var. eximium Tasmania 873 425 

6 L. subtenue  L. subtenue Western Australia 767 523 

7 L. subtenue L. subtenue Western Australia 841 569 

8 L. subtenue L. subtenue Western Australia 856 570 
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Appendix B1. Component loading matrix for the top five PCs.  

Chemical markers PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 

Kojic acid 0.299 -0.007 -0.040 0.433 -0.172 

Gallic acid 0.020 0.032 0.152 0.405 -0.690 

4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid 0.429 -0.224 -0.064 -0.102 0.002 

Lepteridine 0.453 0.068 -0.059 -0.021 0.118 

Syringic acid -0.126 -0.163 -0.857 0.257 0.165 

Leptosperin 0.402 -0.017 0.106 0.031 0.367 

3-phenyllactic acid 0.299 -0.195 -0.246 -0.184 -0.391 

2-methoxybenzoic acid 0.214 0.000 -0.114 -0.486 -0.112 

4-methoxyphenyl-lactic acid -0.056 -0.534 0.187 0.270 0.154 

Methyl syringate 0.079 -0.448 -0.088 0.103 -0.072 

4-methoxybenzoic acid -0.062 -0.315 0.269 0.190 0.284 

Lumichrome -0.123 -0.537 0.123 -0.399 -0.192 

2’-methoxyacetophenone 0.424 0.074 0.139 0.151 0.077 
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Appendix C1. Selected monofloral honeys used in total protein study. 

Sample         Floral type    Concentration (mg/kg)a 

KA GA 4-HPA Lepte. SA Lepto. 3-PLA 2-MB 4-MP MSYR 4-MB Lum. 2'-MAP 

H1 Mānuka 28 0.4 8 34 ND 1099 1073 8 ND 86 ND ND 17 

H2 Mānuka 37 0.4 13 44 ND 1419 1488 11 ND 106 ND ND 15 

H3 Mānuka 18 ND 7 21 ND 1012 585 13 10 92 ND ND 4 

H4 Mānuka 21 ND 7 21 ND 1032 607 13 8 86 ND ND 4 

H5 Mānuka 21 ND 11 37 ND 1664 1149 17 11 108 ND 5 12 

H6 Mānuka 19 0.6 12 34 ND 1552 1082 15 23 105 0.3 7 10 

H7 Mānuka 18 ND 11 32 ND 1434 949 15 19 97 0.2 8 7 

H8 Mānuka 28 0.5 8 12 ND 918 1089 6 337 64 2 ND 13 

H9 Mānuka 30 0.5 8 12 ND 992 1082 5 370 67 2 ND 14 

H10 Mānuka 27 0.4 8 11 ND 1030 1093 5 386 68 2 ND 13 

H11 Kānuka 17 0.4 9 3 3 22 3118 6 683 369 4 17 ND 

H12 Kānuka 18 0.4 8 3 3 23 3262 6 741 375 4 17 ND 

H13 Kānuka 18 0.5 10 4 4 47 2440 7 795 386 2 19 ND 

H14 Kānuka 9 ND 6 1 1 11 868 ND 695 185 6 10 ND 

H15 Rewarewa 21 ND ND 0.8 0.7 18 44 ND 32 12 0.3 ND ND 

H16 Rewarewa 10 ND ND 0.8 0.5 19 9 ND 9 6 0.3 ND ND 

H17 Rewarewa 21 ND ND ND ND 7 ND ND 10 6 ND ND ND 

H18 Kāmahi 3 ND ND ND ND 11 12 ND 42 6 0.7 10 ND 

H19 Kāmahi 4 ND ND ND ND 13 ND ND 23 4 0.9 8 ND 
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Sample         Floral type    Concentration (mg/kg)a 

KA GA 4-HPA Lepte. SA Lepto. 3-PLA 2-MB 4-MP MSYR 4-MB Lum. 2'-MAP 

H20 Kāmahi 3 ND ND ND ND 16 25 ND 60 9 1 14 ND 

H21 Kāmahi 2 ND ND ND 0.5 6 ND ND 11 ND 1 7 ND 

H22 Clover 4 ND ND ND ND 10 ND ND 29 7 0.2 ND ND 

H23 Clover 2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 35 12 0.3 ND ND 

H24 Clover 2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 

H25 Clover 2 ND ND ND ND 13 ND 1 17 3 ND ND ND 

H26 Pōhutukawa 8 1 ND 2 0.9 56 190 3 26 24 ND ND ND 

H27 Pōhutukawa 3 1 ND ND ND 12 ND ND 10 5 0.3 ND ND 

H28 Pōhutukawa 13 1 ND ND 1 28 348 7 24 48 ND ND ND 

H29 Honeydew 4 2 ND ND 0.3 19 ND 4 61 ND 0.6 2 ND 

H30 Honeydew 2 2 ND ND 0.8 13 56 2 129 26 2 2 ND 

H31 Honeydew 5 1 ND ND 0.7 68 40 1 66 21 0.5 ND ND 

H32 Ling 2 ND 6 ND ND ND 1029 ND ND ND ND 10 ND 

H33 Ling 2 ND 7 ND 0.6 21 969 ND ND 7 ND 11 ND 

H34 Ling 4 ND 6 1 0.5 35 823 ND ND 11 ND 10 ND 

H35 Vipers 

bugloss 

10 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 

H36 Vipers 

bugloss 

13 ND ND ND ND 15 38 ND 19 5 ND ND ND 

a KA – kojic acid, GA – gallic acid, 4-HPA – 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, Lepte. – lepteridine, SA – syringic acid, Lepto. – leptosperin, 3-PLA – 

phenyllactic acid, 2-MB – 2-methoxybenzoic acid, 4-MP – 4-methoxyphenyllactic acid, MSYR – methyl syringate, 4-MB – 4-methoxybenzoic acid, 

Lum. – lumichrome, 2’-MAP – 2’-methoxyacetophenone. 
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Appendix C2. Nectars used in total protein content study.  

Sample Nectar Species description Region Sugar 

(°Brix) 

1 Mānuka L. scoparium var. incanum Bay of Plenty 41 

2 Mānuka L. scoparium var. incanum Northland 14 

3 Mānuka L. scoparium var. incanum Northland 18 

4 Mānuka L. scoparium var. scoparium Bay of Plenty 21 

5 Mānuka L. scoparium var. scoparium Bay of Plenty 28 

6 Mānuka L. scoparium var. linifolium Auckland 17 

7 Mānuka L. scoparium var. linifolium Auckland 18 

8 Mānuka L. 'Keatleyi' Glasshouse 18 

9 Mānuka L. 'Keatleyi' Glasshouse 43 

10 Mānuka L. 'Keatleyi' Bay of Plenty 28 

11 Kānuka K. ericoides Northland 9 

12 Kānuka K. ericoides Northland 9 

13 Kānuka K. ericoides Northland 12 

14 Kānuka K. ericoides Auckland 9 

15 Kānuka K. ericoides Auckland 13 

16 Kānuka K. ericoides Auckland 10 

17 Kānuka K. ericoides Auckland 6 

18 Rewarewa K. excelsa Auckland 19 

19 Rewarewa K. excelsa Auckland 13 

20 Rewarewa K. excelsa Auckland 17 

21 Rewarewa K. excelsa Auckland 18 

22 Rewarewa K. excelsa Auckland 17 

23 Rewarewa K. excelsa Bay of Plenty 8 

24 Rewarewa K. excelsa Bay of Plenty 10 

25 Rewarewa K. excelsa Bay of Plenty 11 

26 Rewarewa K. excelsa Waikato 12 

27 Rewarewa K. excelsa Waikato 14 

28 Kāmahi W. racemosa Bay of Plenty 14 

29 Kāmahi W. racemosa Bay of Plenty 18 

30 Clover Trifolium spp. Auckland 34 

31 Clover Trifolium spp. Auckland 30 
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Sample Nectar Species description Region Sugar 

(°Brix) 

32 Clover Trifolium spp. Auckland 28 

33 Clover Trifolium spp. Auckland 24 

34 Clover Trifolium spp. Auckland 25 

35 Clover Trifolium spp. Auckland 24 

36 Clover Trifolium spp. Auckland 17 

37 Clover Trifolium spp. Auckland 16 

38 Clover Trifolium spp. Auckland 25 

39 Clover Trifolium spp. Auckland 27 

40 Pōhutukawa M. excelsa Auckland 43 

41 Pōhutukawa M. excelsa Northland 27 

42 Pōhutukawa M. excelsa Northland 29 

43 Pōhutukawa M. excelsa Northland 19 

44 Vipers bugloss E. vulgare Rotorua 22 

45 Vipers bugloss  E. vulgare Rotorua 26 

46 Honeydew F. solandri Canterbury 7 

47 Honeydew F. solandri Canterbury 11 

48 Ling C. vulgaris Central North Island 8 

49 Ling C. vulgaris Central North Island 8 

50 Ling C. vulgaris Central North Island 8 

51 Ling C. vulgaris Central North Island 8 
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Appendix D1. List of bee-derived proteins identified in mānuka honey. 

No. Unused 

ProtScore 

Protein (best BLAST protein match given in 

parenthesis for uncharacterised proteinsa) 

Protein accession in A. mellifera (BLAST 

accession in parenthesis where applicablea,b) 

Peptides 

(95%)c 

%Cov 

(95)d 

MRJP 

1 101.18 MRJP1 sp|O18330 475 90.3 

2 61.58 Uncharacterised protein (MRJP2) tr|A0A088AU26 (A0A1Q1N6G0_APICA) 139 80.7 

3 58.37 MRJP3 tr|D3Y5T0 191 65.3 

4 33.79 MRJP4 sp|Q17061 31 48.3 

5 29.11 MRJP5 sp|O97432 74 44.0 

6 20.88 MRJP6 tr|A0A088AU21 46 45.1 

7 33.54 MRJP7 tr|A0A088AU27 50 53.3 

8 2.01 MRJP8 tr|Q6TGR0 1 2.9 

9 6.26 MRJP9 tr|Q4ZJX1 4 8.7 

Hypopharyngeal gland enzymes    

10 62.32 α-Glucosidase tr|A0A087ZWK4 155 54.0 

11 50.38 Uncharacterised protein (glucose oxidase) tr|A0A088A031 (Q9U8X6_APIME) 74 46.2 

12 24.33 α-Amylase tr|A0A088AEG8 19 34.3 

Detoxification     

13 23.09 Carboxylic ester hydrolase tr|A0A088A5D7 13 24.6 

14 11.91 Uncharacterised protein (laccase-5) tr|A0A087ZR10 (A0A2A3E1Y6_APICC) 9 12.3 

15 2.51 Uncharacterised protein (aldehyde oxidase) tr|A0A087ZYD0 (A0A2A3E4V2_APICC) 2 1.6 

16 1.77 Uncharacterised protein (peroxiredoxin) tr|A0A087ZND2 (A0A2A3E783_APICC) 2 9.8 

17 1.54 
Uncharacterised protein (thioredoxin 

peroxidase) 
tr|A0A088AGE7 (Q7YXM3_APILI) 2 5.3 
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No. Unused 

ProtScore 

Protein (best BLAST protein match given in 

parenthesis for uncharacterised proteinsa) 

Protein accession in A. mellifera (BLAST 

accession in parenthesis where applicablea,b) 

Peptides 

(95%)c 

%Cov 

(95)d 

Antimicrobial proteins/peptides    

18 6.00 Defensin-1 sp|P17722 3 33.7 

19 2.03 Transferrin tr|A0A088AFH7 1 3.1 

Immune signalling     

20 11.67 Uncharacterised protein (transmembrane 

protease serine) 

tr|A0A087ZYX8 (A0A2A3EFI8_APICC) 7 32.4 

Cell-mediated response    

21 36.31 
Uncharacterised protein (glucose 

dehydrogenase) 
tr|A0A087ZVX2 (V9IE09_APICE) 23 38.0 

ATP synthase     

22 6.00 ATP synthase β subunit tr|A0A088AMB8 3 8.7 

23 1.77 ATP synthase α subunit tr|A0A087ZQI5 1 2.9 

Glucosylceramidase     

24 8.19 Glucosylceramidase tr|A0A088APM4 4 12.8 

25 8.04 Glucosylceramidase tr|A0A088APM5 4 9.2 

Histone 

26 8.73 Histone H4 tr|H9KL77 5 43.7 

27 2.55 Histone H2B tr|A0A088A805 7 19.1 

28 1.82 Histone H2A tr|A0A088AMZ6 2 20.7 

Elongation factor     

29 2.03 Elongation factor 1-α tr|A0A087ZRE3 2 7.6 

30 2.00 Uncharacterised protein (elongation factor 2) tr|A0A088A5X7 (V9IF19_APICE) 1 1.9 

GTP-binding protein     

31 2.00 GTP-binding nuclear protein tr|A0A087ZWI7 1 6.5 
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No. Unused 

ProtScore 

Protein (best BLAST protein match given in 

parenthesis for uncharacterised proteinsa) 

Protein accession in A. mellifera (BLAST 

accession in parenthesis where applicablea,b) 

Peptides 

(95%)c 

%Cov 

(95)d 

Ribosomal protein     

32 1.85 Uncharacterised protein (60S ribosomal protein 

L23) 

tr|A0A088AHQ5 (A0A2A3E633_APICC) 1 14.3 

Structural proteins (actin/tubulin)    

33 22.29 Uncharacterised protein (actin-5C) tr|A0A087ZZF3 (A0A2A3EM69_APICC) 20 58.0 

34 16.31 Tubulin β chain tr|A0A087ZYZ1 13 28.2 

35 11.38 Tubulin α chain tr|A0A088AKL6 6 24.0 

Intracellular signalling    

36 4.35 Uncharacterised protein (N-terminus end of 

regucalcin) 

tr|A0A087ZSJ0 (A0A2A3E1I8_APICC) 3 29.3 

 4.09 
Uncharacterised protein (C-terminus of 

regucalcin) 
tr|A0A087ZSJ1 (A0A2A3E1I8_APICC) 3 30.8 

Physiological growth     

37 2.85 Uncharacterised protein (chitinase-like protein 

IDGF4) 

tr|A0A088AMK2 (V9II98_APICE) 3 7.8 

Icarapin-like protein     

38 4.09 Icarapin-like protein sp|Q5BLY4 2 6.3 

Lipase 

39 13.50 Uncharacterised protein (pancreatic 

triacylglycerol lipase) 

tr|A0A087ZXA0 (A0A2A3E4Q1_APICC) 13 35.9 

40 8.01 Uncharacterised protein (pancreatic 

triacylglycerol lipase) 

tr|A0A087ZXA2 (A0A2A3E4Q1_APICC) 5 23.1 

41 2.01 Uncharacterised protein (pancreatic 

triacylglycerol lipase) 

tr|A0A087ZXA4 (A0A2A3E4Q1_APICC) 3 13.8 
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No. Unused 

ProtScore 

Protein (best BLAST protein match given in 

parenthesis for uncharacterised proteinsa) 

Protein accession in A. mellifera (BLAST 

accession in parenthesis where applicablea,b) 

Peptides 

(95%)c 

%Cov 

(95)d 

Serine protease inhibitor    

42 2.49 

Uncharacterised protein (chymotrypsin 

inhibitor) tr|A0A088AF74 (A0A2A3EPJ1_APICC) 4 50.0 

43 2.00 Uncharacterised protein (trypsin inhibitor isl-1) tr|A0A088AF71 (A0A2A3EPA8_APICC) 3 20.3 

Carboxypeptidae     

44 9.52 Uncharacterised protein (plasma glutamate 

carboxypeptidase) 

tr|A0A088AJR6 (V9I6F8_APICE) 5 10.9 

Others 

45 14.81 Uncharacterised protein (proclotting enzyme) tr|A0A088ADM5 (A0A2A3ENM0_APICC) 8 29.5 

46 4.42 Uncharacterised protein (glucose 

dehydrogenase [acceptor]) 

tr|A0A088A030 (A0A0L7R727_9HYME) 2 3.3 

47 2.03 Uncharacterised protein (armadillo segment 

polarity protein) 

tr|A0A088AVH5 (A0A2A3E2T1_APICC) 2 3.1 

48 2.03 Uncharacterised protein (serine proteinase 

stubble) 

tr|A0A088ALY6 (A0A2A3E4S5_APICC) 1 1.9 

49 2.00 Uncharacterised protein (transmembrane and 

TPR repeat-containing protein) 

tr|A0A087ZZ21 (A0A0L7RHA6_9HYME) 1 1.3 

50 2.00 Uncharacterised protein (chorion peroxidase) tr|A0A088AR63 (A0A2A3E983_APICC) 1 0.8 

51 1.62 Uncharacterised protein (glucose-regulated 

protein) 

tr|A0A088ACF4 (V9IGA1_APICE) 1 1.8 

Uncharacterised proteins with no confident BLAST match    

52 10.27 Uncharacterised protein tr|A0A088AC16 14 43.7 

53 5.07 Uncharacterised protein tr|A0A088A9G7 5 4.3 

a Uncharacterised A. mellifera proteins were tentatively identified by BLAST (E-value <10-30 and sequence identity >80%); b number of peptides 

with confidence score >95% used to identify protein, c percentage protein sequence coverage given by peptides with confidence score >95%. 
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Appendix D2. Full-length amino acid sequence of L. ‘Crimson Glory’ protein matches in 

mānuka honey. Proteins were sorted by gene number. 

 

Protein g1869.t2 

MTLTTTTIALSCQGTTFQDGFNLPLSITPQGSGSSCATTSCPGNVNSVCPSYLAVKGSDGSVI

ACKSACLALNQPQYCCTGAYSTPETCPPTDYSKIFKGQCPQAYSYAYDDKSSTFTCAGGA

DYLITFCP 

 
Protein g4771.t1 

MSNKSVMASLMLALALLLAEAGMTGAQSVGVCYGLNGNNLPSQAEVVDLFKANSIGRM

RIYDPDQATLQALRGSNIELILGILNNNLQVLTDASAASSWVQNNVVAFSSDVKIKYIAVG

NEVPPGDATAQYVLPVMQNIQNALASANLQGQIKVSTAVDSGLLAVSYPPSSGAFSDAAT

QFLGPIITFLVNNGSPLLANIYPYFSYTDNMQSIDLSYALFTSPGVVVTDGAYQYQNLFDAL

VDSLYAALERVGGSSLAIVVSESGWPSEGGTAASLDNAGTYYKNLISHVKQGTPRKAGQA

IEAYLFAMFDENLKAAGVEQHFGLFTPSKQPKYQLSFA 

 
Protein g6687.t1 

MAVTVSSLKEATVMISIAAFLLFAWPPATAAVSNYRTFPLPRGTSGPESLAFDRLGVGFYT

GISDGRIVQYKPYVGFTDFATTAATRNKTFCDGKDATADSTLGRICGRPLGLAFNASRYLFI

CDAYLGLYVAPPRGGRAVRLASSAGGVTINFCDGLDVDLKTGLVYFTDGSSDFKLSELAL

AVATRDRTGRLLRFDPRTGEVTVLAPYTGVPSISEAQLRGKITYIGSLFATFVGQISGSGLV

NTRLSGPGGVAVDAGSSYVIVTEFISGTVTKFYLTGPNANTTQTLLSGVTGVDNIKRTERG

DFTLTQNPLPFVQRALTIDGDGAVLANVLIGG 

 
Protein g7843.t1 

MCHSIYMPSHDPSSTHSKGKFFSQEIEELAKNVDIPKPNPVLSVTVNDFVFSGLGVAGNTTN

LIKAAVTPAFAAQLPGLNGLGVSLARLDLAPGGVIPFHTHPGGSEILIVLGGSICAGFVSSAN

TVYLKNLNKGDSMVFPQGLLHFQVNAANGPSLAIVAFSSPSPGLQILDFALFGNNLASALV

EATTFLDDAQVKKLKAVLGGTG 

 
Protein g7951.t1 

MGSRIVTMLLIAAFAMSFTPTTMAQLFQGVGQCLSSISSVQVCFPEIAHAVSNPQENTIGPS

CCRVINGLSTKCLLLFFPGLNTRSIIQNICTEGAGSSPPPATPPTGATPPPPSSAPANGGQAPS

SEGGGNQGTGSPPNGGSAPEATPSTGATPPTPSSTPANGETPPTGGTTPSP 

 
Protein g9509.t1 

MAAASLSPSFLIKILHCASLLCLLWLNEKACVAHGADEITLSVSSLFPSPDCKASTSNANST

LKLVHRHSPCSPLFNGGPVNLTKLLLEDVERVNWIRSRVSGTDVPGSLKDSAVSVKAKYG

PGGGSYLVTVGLGTPKKDQTLLFDTGSALTWIQCEPCAVSCYSQTEPIFDPSQSSSYANVSC

SAPSCSQLPSGTGRSSRCSSSTCVYSTAYGDQESFTVGFFATETLTLSPTDTLAGFEFGCGQ

NNGGRFEGFAGLFGLAQDRISFIEQSATKYGRYFSYCLPPSTSSMGYLSFGKGSMTSASVSF

TPISMVRQSSLFYGIDITGISVGGKPLAIPSTVFSNAGTIIDSGTTITQLPPTAYNALRSAFRQA

MSSYKMSAPASPLDTCYDLSGSTKVTVPMITFSFKGPSNADLDPSGVLLPVSPSQTCLAFAS

SGDDTALSIYGNVQQRSFEVVYDVAGGKIGFGAKGCS  
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Protein g10618.t1 

MASFAYNRAWRVALSLLFLISSSSRSQVAGAPQVPCFFIFGDSLVDNGNNNNLETQAKAN

YPPYGIDFPAGATGRFTNGRTSVDIIAGLLGFDKYIQPFATANGSDILIGVNYASGGAGIRDE

TGQQLGERISLNSQLQNHLVTISRVKDALGENATAYLNKCLYTVGMGSNDYINNYLMPNV

YQTSKLYTPEQYADVLVEQYRQQLKTLYSYGARKVAIFGLSVIGCAPAEVSTFGTNGSLC

VDKINSEVMLFNDRLKPLVDELNHNLDDAKFTYIDIFGISTAGLPALQLVSSTCCKVREDG

MCIPFETPCLVRLLHAFYDAFHPTETVNLVFGARAYKAWLPSDAYPFDIHHLAML 

 
Protein g12912.t1 

MAASFLSKPSSLSLPLPLLLLLLLLHSSYLACSQSFVGVNYGQVANNLPPPESTAKLLESTTI

GKVRLYGADPAIIKALANTGIGIVIGAANGDIPSLASDPNAATQWVGSNVLPFYPTSNITLV

TVGNEVLMSNDENLISQLLPAMQNMQKAISAAGLGGKVRVSSVHAMSLLSQSDPPSSGRF

HPSFEARLRDLLEFQRENGSPLAINPYPFFAYQSDPRPETLAFCLFQPNAGRVDSGTGIKYM

NMFDAQVDAVYSALKALGYKDIEILVAETGWPYNGDSNEAGTSVENAKAYNGNLIAHLR

SMVGTPLMPSKSVDTYIFALYDENLKPGPTSERSFGLFKPDLTMTYDIGLAKSSQTPASPKS

PVTPTPKPTGMGWCVAKSGISDAQLQAGLDYACSQNIDCGPIQPGGACFEPNTIASHAAFA

MNLYYQTAGKNPWNCDFSQTATLTTNNPSYNGCVYPGGST 

 
Protein g13419.t1 

MHPRAPPDIITARRFSHGCANRPNVTMIGGELTVDERNLLSVAYKNVVGTRRASWRIISSIE

QKEEAKGSDKHVGIIREYRQKIELELEKVCQDVLDVLDESLIPKAETGESKVFYHKMKGD

YHRYLAEFASGEKRKGAATAAHEAYKNATDVAQTELTPTHPIRLGLALNFSVFYYEILNSP

DRACHLAKQAFDDAIAELDSLSEESYRDSTLIMQLLRDNLTLWTSSDGAEPEAAAGESKPE

EKAAEAESKPAPEAEPAVAS 

 
Protein g14525.t1 

MTSGFGVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTPTRESHVQAAVLCSR

DLGVHLKIRSGGHDYEGISYVSNDEFFILDMFNLRSVDVDVKKETAWVQAGATLGEVYY

RIWERSKVHGFPAGVCPTVGVGGHLSGAGYGNKLRKYGLSVDNVLDARMVDVQGRILD

RKAMGEDLFWAIIGGGGASFGVFLAYQIKLVPVPETVTVFRVEKTLDQNATDFVYKWQL

VAPSTDRGLFMRLLLQPSTSNTQKGQITIKASVVSLFLGNSDQLLAITDKEFPEMGLKKENC

TEMSWIESVLWWGGFDNGTIPAPETLLSRDYSTKFLKRKSDYVQTPISKANLEWIWKKMIE

LGKVGFVFNPYGGRMSEIPASATPFPHRAGNLFKIQYSINWSEDDPELEKDCLAQIRNLYSF

MTPFVSKNPRGAYLNYRDLDIGTIIDGKNSYEEGQVYGVNYFNDNFERLVKVKTAVDPSN

FFRNEQSIPTQPK 

 
Protein g17967.t1 

MCALRPFVASLLLLLLCSAAVSAHNITAILEGFPEYSLFNSYLSQTKLADEINSRQTITVLAL

DNGAMSALADKKSLSVIKNELAIHVVLDYFDPQKLHQIPKGSTLSTTLYQTTGNAPGNTGF

VNITDLQGGKVGFGAAAPGSKLDSSYTKSVKQIPYNISILQISAPIMVPAILAAPAPAASDAN

VTALLEKAGCKTFASLLVSSGVIKTYQSAMAKGLTVFAPNDESFKAKGVPDLSKLTNAEV

VSLLLYHAVADYTPIGSLKTSKAPISTLATNGAGKYDLTVKTAGDSVTLDTGVDSSRVAST

VLDSTPVAIFNVDSVLLPAELFGKSPSPAPALEPVTAPSPSPVSPAPGPAVEAPSPLAASPPA

PPTETPEGAPAAGPAVEAANSKSDNAAGDSKAPALLAVVVAVSATVFSSLLMS  
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Protein g18251.t1 

MRFFTNLSIPSFFFLLISCSTLAQAARFDITNNCPDTVWAAAVPGGGRQLDRGQTWPLDVN

AGTTAARIWARTNCQFDGSGKGSCQTGDCGGLLQCQAYGKTPNTLAEFALNQYMNMDFI

DMSLIDGFNVPMEFSSTSGSCNRVIKCTADITGQCPAALKVPGGCDGPCPIFKTDQYCCNS

GSCGPTDYSRYFKQNCPDAYSYPKDDATSVFTCPGGTNYKVVFCP 

 
Protein g20148.t1 

MNSKPKACDDDAFADSQPHLNRAHFLAHSHSHPRSPPPPPLEPIKFIACILPWEFSLSLSLYR

LVLCFCRPKQSMASPAFSCFLLLASIFAVAESGSVGLNWGRVANDLPPPAKVVELLKAQGI

TQVKLYDSYDGALTALAGSGISVVVALPNEQLSSAAADQSFTDSWVQANISKYHPSTKIIAI

AVGNEVFADPNNTTDFLVPAMNNVYASLVKYNLSDISVSSPIALSSLQTSYPTSSGAFKSDL

VEPVIKPMLEFLRKTGSYLMVNVYPFFAYTANSNQISLDYALFKQNPGVTDSGNGLKYNS

LFDAQVDAVYAAMSAVQYNDVKLVVSETGWPSKGDANEVGAGAANAAAYNGNLVKR

VLTGNGTPLRPNNTVDVYLFALFNENQKPGPTSERNYGLFYPDEQKVYSIPLTMEQLANG

ANNVSKAEVPTAAAAGQTWCVANGGAGAEKLQAALNYACGEGGADCRPIQPGSACYDP

NTLEAHASYAFNSYYQKKERGTGTCYFGGAAYVVTQPPSYGECDFPTGY 

 
Protein g27056.t1 

MSSKMAALHVLLLTVTSFLFFSTGRVHGDAARPCSIDAIYQFGDSTSDTGNLIRIVGPNSPG

SQAARLPYGETLGKPTGRFSDGRLIVDYFAEALGLPLVNPSLGKNLSFEQGVNYAVAGSTV

LNTSFYTARNVTVSSANVPLRLQLNWFRNYLHSTSGTQNMCVEKLKRSLVIVGEMGSNDF

LYSFLNGKSIPEVMTYVPPVVEETINVTRELIRLGASKVVVFGDFAIGCSPIYLTKFKSKDAN

AYDDKGCLKAYNDFSEFRNTYVQAALAQLRGEFPQATILYGDYYNGYKYVLDQASQLGF

DPESALKACCGTGGSYNYNFTQMCGAAGVTACPNPNEFISWDGVHLTQEAHRYITEYNIK

KIFPKLSCAA 

 

Protein g27986.t1 

MDPGFQGESTKPLGMHSENLNGSQSSKQSTSASDGKIMGRIGSGENSSKNSDRNGSSSTRS

NQSTGHLEASSPERDLSALSKSKPGSVTSLSSSLSSASLDDLFQTEASGLIKPKTDGIAPSPG

HDEYCPLRKESDAVKVSLRPEQDSEASSGATSMSPMSDITHESLLHSASPTQSPPIQVMDRS

GGNNPYRIPSSVFERSKPSTPIEWSLASNESLFSIHIGNNSFSRDHMTMPIEELGRSNEFITISP

PPIHLVASLDKIVDNEKTPIANTKSAELIKDVQKEDENSGSEENANSPMVSRSSSHLSNESR

MSAPSFSFPVKKKSSCPKPRHPAPVSGQVASINGRAAPVKGQVATVVSGQAAPVNGQVAT

AVSGRVATVNAGAVVVLSVAVRSATIGTVAENGIVVVLLPY 

 
Protein g32878.t1 

MKLLHLHRLLLALVLVLPCFCVDADADGQGARRTYIVHMAKSQMPAAFQHHAHWYDSS

LKSVSDSAHIIYSYDTVVHGFSTRLTEQEAKSLEARPGILSVFPELRYELHTTRTPEFLGLDK

NKALFPEADSANEVVVGVLDTGIWPESKSYDDTGLGPVPSGWRGACEAGTNFTASNCNR

KLIGARFFSKGYEATMGPIDVSKESKSPRDDDGHGTHTSSTAAGSAVEDASLFGYAPGTAR

GMATRARVAAYKVCWLGGCFSSDILAAMEKAIDDGVNVLSLSLGGGTSDFYRDSVAIGA

FAAAEKGVFVSCSAGNAGPSSFSLSNTAPWIATIGAGTLDRDFPAYVSLGNGKNFSGVSLY

SGSSKGTLLPFVYAGNVSNTTNGNLCMMGTLDPEKVKGKIVLCDRGVNARVQKGSVVKL

AGGAGMVLANTAANGEELVADAHLLPATGVGEKSGDAIKSYLFSDPNPTATILFEGTKVG

IQPSPVVAAFSSRGPNSVTPEILKPDMIAPGVNILAGWAGGVGPTGLAVDDRRVAFNIISGT

SMSCPHVSGLAALLKAAHPDWSPAAIKSALMTTAYVAYKNGGKLQDLATGKDSTPYDHG

AGHVDPVSALNPGLVYDLTVEDYLDFLCGLNYTSTQINTLARRNHTCDPTKRYSLYDLNY
PSFAASFYSTSGGSTTIKYTRTLTNVGAAGTYKGSASSDSTGMKITVEPETLSFTKAGEKKP

FTVTVTGSTMPAGTNTFGRLEWSDGKRTVGSPMAFSWS  
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Protein g35351.t1 

MTHFILLPALLLLATLHISAQAPTPAPSPASPLPAAAHEFLDAHNQARAEVGVGPLRWSPFL

ASATSRLVRYQRDRMSCGFANLTASRYGGNQLWAGGAGTTAMAPREAVGEWVKEKIYY

DHASNTCVEGHQCGVYTQVVWRNSSELGCAQAVCTKAEAASLTICFYNPPGNIVGEKPY 

 

Protein g40782.t1 

MRNPSFLFFSFFVLLLVSHEVTCDSHCEPIEASDVDRVQFAMNLEFLEAEFFLRGSIGQGLD

SIAPYLAQGGPQPVGAAKAELDPVVRRIIEEFGYQEVGHLRAIYTRVGGIPRPLLNLSAQNF

ETIFDQAVGHELQPPFNPYSNTVNYLLASYLIPYVGLVGYVGTIPYLESYDSKSLVASLLGV

ESGQDAVLRTLLYERADEKVEPYDMTVAEFTSCLSRLRNELAMCGLKDEGIMVPKQLGA

ENRTTSNVLSADVDSVSYSRTPPEILRIVYGSGSEYKPGGFYPDGGNGRIAQSFL 

 
Protein g40928.t1 

MKRTYADVLLFSLLYVSFSLFLPTAFSRTKLTSHTATLDVSGSLQNAQRVLSFDAQSQIPLS

EQERVQDKEETASGSFSVRLHPRESLLRTPYGDYKALVLARLARDSARVDALAAKLGLAL

SNVTRTDLTPLRTEVRPEDLSTPVVSGTSQGSGEYFSRIGVGTPAKQFYMVLDTGSDINWL

QCEPCTDCYQQADPVFNPSSSSSYGALTCESPQCTSLEVSACRTGKCLYQVSYGDGSFTVG

DFVTETVSLGGSGAVNNVALGCGHDNEGLFVGSAGLLGLGGGSLSLTNQIKASSFSYCLV

DRDSSESSTLEFNSAPPGAESVFAPLMKNGKVDTFYYVGLTGMSVGGAMLSIPPSLFQMD

DSGNGGIIVDSGTAITRLQTQAYNSLRDAFVKLTPHLKSTSGVALFDTCYDFSSLSSVRVPT

VSFHFASGRSWSLPAKNYLIPVDSAGTFCFAFAPTSSPLSIIGNVQQQGTRVTFDLANSRVG

FTPNKC 

 
Protein g42819.t1 

MATPARAPAKPFFLVGCSAFGRLNGVGHLCLLLPHPGLVPFSHLLSLSPSPSLDPTWDQSIN

GDLTSSPVKAVTLMRIGKEIETALCFSSPSLDRERKAFLGSTSLRLRFKEEHSWESDGLQGK

HSRFSLSEPANSRSKAAATKLQTVYRSFRTRRQLADCAVLVEQRWWKLLDFAELKRSSVS

FFDIEKPETAISRWSRARTRAAKVGKGSSKDEKARKLALQHWLEAIDPRHRYGHNLQFYY

VTWLHCGSKQPFFYCPSEDGYETPGESFPNEDDFMVHKRNMFDDEEAEAECPVPREKIMQ

RIDSHKGLRSYQLGRHLSCKWTTGAGPRIGCMRDYPLELQSRVLEAANLSPRASSGHSSPT

CSSRFSPKVLTPTSLCREAMVSRSRFVQEQLKHSAAPSPRLPRCYDLRMDSQIKHAVVVKV

MGRTGSRGQVTQVRVKFLDDMNRFIMRNVKGPVREGDVLTLLESEREARRLR 

 
Protein g44161.t1 

MGSHDNRILLFLFFSLLSLLHTNSCIAQNVKGGYWFPDSGVAASDINSTLFTHLFCAFADLD

ASTNQVVISSSNAQYFAAFTSDVQKKNPSVITLLSIGGGGSSADHFAAMASQSSSRKTFIDS

SIALARSNGFRGLDLDWEYPDTDGKMANLGLLLREWRTAVAAEAASSGKQALLLSAAVY

YSPRYWTPTNYPVAAVAESLDWINAMAYDFFGPGWSTTTGPLAALYNPGNGLSGDNGVT

AWIQAGMPATKIVLGVPFYGRAFTLANANNHGYFAPFTGAAISSDGSIVYNKITTYNSKNS

ATIVYNSTVVSAYCYSGTTWISYDDTQTISAKVAYVKKKGLKGYFAWHVGGDDKWVLS

QTASRAG 

 
Protein g48530.t1 

MAHAAAEVDLTVPNLFSFKHHVVLVTGGASGLGEMAAQAFVQNGAKVIIASRKKAELEK

TSSRLNKLGPGSCDYVVADLKDKAGCESLCKQVKAKTDRLTVLLNNSGATWGASYDDFP

EAGWDKIMALNVKSMFYTTVGLDAELKKGATADHPSRVINIASMAGIMTTDVTSGSEGG

LAAPGTGTYSYGPSKAACIHLSKMLASKLMPHNVTVNCICPGVFPSRMTAYGMQSAMDT

LVAGQPSGRVGKPEDFAGLVLFVSSLAAAHMTGNVIEIDGGSVQSGFKGKRKAAKL  
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Protein g49407.t1 

MAKIKCIKARQIFDSRGNPTVEADVTCDDGTFARAAVPSGASTGIYEALELRDGGSDYLGK

GVSKAVGNINSIIGPALVGKDPTEQGAIDNFMVQQLDGTVNEWGWCKQKLGANAILAVSL

AVCKAGAAVHKIPLYKHIANLAGNSQLVLPVPAFNVINGGSHAGNKLAMQEFMILPVGAS

SFKEAMKMGVEVYHHLKAVIKKKYGQDATNVGDEGGFAPNIQENKEGLELLKTAIAKAG

YTGKVVIGMDVAASEFYGEDKTYDLNFKEEKNDGSQKIPGDALKELYKSFASEYPIVSIED

PFDQDDWEHYAKMTGEMGEHVQIVGDDLLVTNPKRVEKAINEKTCNALLLKVNQIGSVT

ESIEAVRMSKKAGWGVMASHRSGETEDTFIADLSVGLSTGQIKTGAPCRSERLAKYNQLL

RIEEELGAEAVYAAFFLTLASPSASHTATSSSPPSSSPSLSKWRSTRATYYTVVGPWDVVGG

VCGYNNLTKAKYGMATARPRHRQIYELETRQTLTRSQLTNL 

 
Protein g50342.t1 

MSQHRSELDMASYYHHSFVLLCSLLVFRPSILAQTTESNLPLKAVNLGNWLVTEGWMMPS

RFDGLNGQLLDGTQVQFKSTKLMKFLSAENGGGATVVANRDQASGWETFRLWRISSTKF

NLRVFSKQFVGLQGQGTTVVAVSGNPSTLETFDIIRKPDNPNRVRFQASNGMFLQVKSPTE

VMADYTGGSNWDDNNPSVFEMNIVDGLQGEFQITNGYGPTAAPKLLRDHWNSYITEQDF

EFMAANGLTAVRIPVGWWIAYDPTPPMPFVGGSLNALDNAFTWAAKHGMKVIVDLHAV

PGSQNGEAHSASRDGYLEWGDSYIQDTVKVIEFLTARYANHPALVAIELMNEPQAPGVSL

EDLTKYYRLGYEAVRRHTPNAYVIMSNRLGPADPQELLQFARGLSRVVIDVHYYNLFSPK

FKKWNLQQNIDYVYNDRASDLSKVTPASGPLSFVGES 
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Appendix D3 – Representative MS/MS spectra of candidate peptides (PM1–PM8) and 

the corresponding sequence and deamidated variants for mānuka honey H1 based on 

a 60-min IDA-discovery run. Fragmentation pattern along the peptide bond (CO-NH) 

shown, C-terminal fragments indicated by ‘y’ ions and N-terminal fragments indicated 

by ‘b’ ions. Value in parentheses indicates charge state, only peptide fragments with 

charge state +1 displayed.  
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Appendix D3 continued – Representative MS/MS spectra of candidate peptides (PM1–

PM8) and the corresponding sequence and deamidated variants for mānuka honey H1 

based on a 60-min IDA-discovery run. Fragmentation pattern along the peptide bond 

(CO-NH) shown, C-terminal fragments indicated by ‘y’ ions and N-terminal fragments 

indicated by ‘b’ ions. Value in parentheses indicates charge state, only peptide 

fragments with charge state +1 displayed.  
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Appendix D3 continued – Representative MS/MS spectra of candidate peptides (PM1–

PM8) and the corresponding sequence and deamidated variants for mānuka honey H1 

based on a 60-min IDA-discovery run. Fragmentation pattern along the peptide bond 

(CO-NH) shown, C-terminal fragments indicated by ‘y’ ions and N-terminal fragments 

indicated by ‘b’ ions. Value in parentheses indicates charge state, only peptide 

fragments with charge state +1 displayed.  
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Table E1. List of honey precipitates employed in PRM analysis and the corresponding protein 

content as measured by EZQ® assay. 

Sample Honey type Floral species Region Harvest 

year 

Protein content of 

precipitate (ug/uL) 

H1  Mānuka  L. scoparium Northland 2008/2009 0.776 

H2  Mānuka  L. scoparium Northland 2008/2009 0.646 

H3  Mānuka  L. scoparium Waikato 2008/2009 0.749 

H4 Mānuka  L. scoparium Waikato 2008/2009 0.820 

H5  Mānuka  L. scoparium Waikato 2007 0.627 

H6  Mānuka  L. scoparium Waikato 2007 0.633 

H7  Mānuka  L. scoparium Waikato 2007 0.670 

H8  Mānuka  L. scoparium Wairarapa 2007 0.676 

H9  Mānuka  L. scoparium Wairarapa 2007 0.629 

H10  Mānuka  L. scoparium Wairarapa 2007 0.624 

H11  Kānuka K. ericoides Northland - 0.639 

H12  Kānuka K. ericoides Northland - 0.731 

H13  Kānuka K. ericoides Northland - 0.630 

H14  Kānuka K. ericoides Northland - 0.875 

H15  Rewarewa K. excelsa - - 0.869 

H16  Rewarewa K. excelsa - - 0.631 

H17  Rewarewa K. excelsa - - 1.056 

H18  Kāmahi W. racemosa - - 2.060 

H19  Kāmahi W. racemosa - - 2.332 

H20  Kāmahi W. racemosa - - 1.955 

H21  Kāmahi W. racemosa - - 2.042 

H22  Clover Trifolium spp. - - 2.099 

H23  Clover Trifolium spp. - - 2.308 

H24  Clover Trifolium spp. - - 1.566 

H25  Clover Trifolium spp. - - 2.304 

H26  Pōhutukawa M. excelsa - - 1.259 

H27  Pōhutukawa M. excelsa - - 0.983 

H28  Pōhutukawa M. excelsa - - 3.385 

H29  Honeydew F. solandri - - 2.184 

H30  Honeydew F. solandri - - 2.269 

H31  Honeydew F. solandri - - 1.468 

H32  Ling C. vulgaris - - 6.955 

H33  Ling C. vulgaris - - 5.872 

H34  Ling C. vulgaris - - 5.698 

H35  Vipers bugloss E. vulgare - - 1.108 

H36  Vipers bugloss E. vulgare - - 1.117 

H37 Mānuka  L. scoparium East Coast 2017/2018 1.194 

H38 Mānuka  L. scoparium East Coast 2017/2018 1.736 

H39 Mānuka  L. scoparium East Coast 2017/2018 1.138 

H40 Mānuka  L. scoparium East Coast 2017/2018 1.634 

H41 Mānuka L. scoparium Whanganui 2017/2018 0.429 

H42 Mānuka  L. scoparium Whanganui 2017/2018 0.318 
 




